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Newspaper's holiday 
deadline set June 29 

^ieCTiglsea^St^^ 
= F--iaL-lo^nshi|J. 

W Land maybe 
exchanged in deal 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 

Will-Lima Township enter into 
an agreement with ^Sylvan 
Township for sewer and water 
services, or go with Chelsea 
Village? 

That is the question weighing 

heard from Gerald Dressel-
house, Sylvan Township's sper, 
cial projects coordinator^ who 
presented his township's pro
posal for ' a sewer' and wafer 
authority.^ 

Discussion . focused on the 
•likely benefits of the Sylvan 
Township plan, which also in
cludes Lyndon Township, versus 
Chelsea Village's less expensive 

exchange for sewer and water 
services, said township Super
visor Ken Unterbrink. 
• ,"tf V we: _don't want-tou be 
annexed^we must be proactive," 
he said. "Development will .hap
pen whether Lima wants it or 
not." .;' 

They have untU July 2 to decide.—and water-plan 

Outlining the details of Sylvan 
Township's plan, bresselhouse 

. , . said that.the sewer and water. 
ls> andUejSs^coBiprehensivfesewer ^plant^in Leoni has tho capaeity-

-hrsupply Lima Tuwnship. The 
sewer plant, he said, could pro
vide 1,500 residential equivalen
cy units, which is-more than 

enough for the township's needs. 
An REU is roughly equivalent to 
an average household's sewage 
use of about 200 gallons per day. 

Dresselhouse said units not 
used by the township could be 
sold back to any municipality in 
Jackson County. 

The plan would extend over a 
20-year period and offer what is 
termed an Act 425 agreement, 
which would protect'"fctWfg 

lion at $4,000 per REU over the 
20-year period of the agreement. 

Chelsea, on the other hand, 
eould supply limited sewer and 
water services (about 200 REUs), 
which Unterbrink said Chelsea 
is willing tortrade for land. He 
said Chelsea could provide 
enough capacity fbr an average 
size hotel. The Chelsea plan is 
called a 286 contract and annex-

--atton-plan: -: "'-•—'~ 
Tpwnshlp from annexation for , K a r t ; n Malone argued that 
up to 50 years. 

Sewer services would cost the 
township an estimated $6 mil-

set early deadlines to 
accommodate the Fourth of 
July holiday. 

The deadline for editorial 

The Lima Township Board 
held a special meeting June J 2 
to discuss the issue. The board 

If the township goes with the 
village, i t 'would entail the 
annexation of township land in 

Chelsea would also get the taxes 
from tjie annexed land, and 

and advertising copy is noon 
June 29. The deadline for 

*age4-A 

classified advertising is 5 
p.m. June 29. 

The toll-free telephone 
number to reach the classi
fied advertising department 
is 1^877-888^202. The toll-
free number to place display 
advertising is 1-877-429-5428. 

The newspaper will come 
out on schedule July 5. 

Teen Reading Bingo 
set at Chelsea library 
~~ Thfr Chelsea Diistri^T"^—~ 
Library will host an after
noon of Teen Reading Bingo 
frdm^fto 4p,m. Wednesday 
in the library meeting room 
at 500 Washington St. 

As part of the library's 
annual summer reading pro
gram, participants will 
match up books to score 
bingo arid earn gift^eitifi-

Young Artists 

cates to the Little Professor 
Book Center in Chelsea. 

Pop and popcorn Will be 
served. 

Teens can register at the 
library or by calling 475-
8732. ' 

Safety seat inspection 
slated at dealership 
. Faist-Diesing will hold a— 
free child safety seat inspec
tion from 1 to 5 p.m. today at 
1500 S. Main St. 

Certified child passenger 
safety technicians will 
inspect "the seats. 

For more information, call 
Washtenaw County Safe Kids 
at 615452 < 
One Helluva Ride bike 
tour to be held July 14 
iThe Ann^Arbor Bicycle 

Touring Society will hold ' 
the 25th annual One Helluva 
Ride^uiyl4. 

Rides of 15 and 28 miles 
begin at Portage Lake. All 
other rides begin at the' 
Chelsea Fairgrounds from 6 
aim, to noon. . 

Some 1̂ 500 riders will 
spend a day.touring Chelsea,-
Dexter, Pinckney,' Hell, 
Gregory. Waterloo, Portage 
Lake and Grass Lake, with 
snack stops and lunch at 
Portage Lake. 

For infermjttiQB, call 018— 
9851. " 

named 
in crash 
MPoliee-repert^ays 
alcohol a factor. 
By Corey Roepken 
StalTWriter .• •• • - ' •' • 

The Jackson County Sheriffs 
Department has identified 
Kevin Bollinger as the driver of 
the car that crashed and killed 
three young Chelsea residents 
May 26. 

Bollinger, the car's owner, was 
legally drunk when it rah off the, 
road about 100 feet west of the 
Washtenaw County line 
Waterloo Koad^ '-'•"-'•-

Third-graders AlainaWeddony Lance Hammer and Nickolas Forsch proudly display their artwork aMhe recent North Creek Festival of 
theArts. They are shown with art teacher Janet Alford. . , 

on 
r._-
t — 

In Michigan, operating a vehi
cle with a blood-alcohol level 
above 0.10 is considered drunk
en driving«ridis against the law. 
Bollinger's level was 0.135. 

Kevin^ brother Grant, 20, sur-
vived the cra^h. Amanda Taylor, 

See DRIVER—Page4-A 

merchants oppose sidewalk project 
V Village to assess cast 
and safety factors. 
ByWMKeeler 
StaffWriter . , 

Local business owners list 
cost and safety as reasons for 
their opposition to the. village 
putting in sidewalks along the 
M-52 corridor. 

Despite the discord, Chelsea 
Village Council plans to move 
forward with the project. The 
sidewalks.will stretch from Old 
US-12 to Brown Drive near. 
Interstate 94. 

In the coming months, the vil
lage plans to have an engineer
ing firm survey the area and 
determine the costs and the 
extent of the project. The survey 
would also look at the possible 
need fbr crosswalks and addi
tional traffic lights. 

Several merchants along the 
busy strip told village officials 
June 12 that'traffic is to'o busy 
and pedestriahs would be 
endangering themselves by 
walking near the roadway. 

"You are flat out asking for 
trouble by adding these side
walks. It's an unsafe area," said 

Geojjg^^Palmer, whose, family 
owri^jPfdmerpoVd. 
- Merchants said the 45-mph 
speed limit along the road is 
amqng the jceasons they oppose 
the-project. They think it's too 
fast. 

"People are doing 50, 60 and 
65 mph up and down that road," 
said Jerry Bridges of Lloyd 
Bridges Traveland. 

The board said .that lowering. 
t)\6 speed limit on M-52 could 
Help. 
• Ed Greenleaf, owner of 
Chelsea Lanes, said that most 
drivers slow down when they 

see sidewalks. But he said he 
would like to see the speed limit 
lowered. 

Council Trustee Charles 
Ritter said that the village 
addressed the speed issue more 
than 20 years ago with the 
Michigan Department of Trans
portation, but the agency didn't 
want to change it. 

Bridges said he isn't interest
ed in sidewalks because they 
aren't going to increase sales at 
his business. , 

Bridges neighbor, . Vern 
Campbell of Mobil gas station, 
agreed. Campbell said that most v 

of his customers are stopping for 
gas and hot on coming in on foot. 

"My main reason for business. 
is to sell gas," Campbell said. 

He added that if crosswalks or 
additional traffic- lights are 
installed, it would only add to 
the-already congested traffic 
area.' .... 

"It's already hard for traffic to 
get'thrtiuglr the light at Brown 
Street, and sometimes the traffic 
is backed Up to Faist-Diesing," 
Campbell said. 

Village Planning Commission 
Chairman Chris Rode said that 

See SWEWXLK —Page 4A 
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• Health inspectors find' 
no critical violations at 
local restaurant. . 
By Sheila Pursglove . 
StaffWriter- — 

A few families in Chelsea had 
hiore than happy memories 
linger' after the Memorial pay 
weekend. 

Six, local people developed 
salmonella infections, accord-' 

. tag' to Ltada 'Lantry of the 
^asnTehaw '"'County Public 
- Health Department; 

The salmonella bacteria — 
"there are Some 2,300 strains ~ 

cause an infection called salmo
nellosis, .in the.stomach and 
intestines/People infected com
monly have nausea, vomiting, 
diarrhea, headache, abdominal 
cramps and fever. Symptoms 
appear within 12-to-72-hours of 
consuming a contaminated food 

• or beverage. 
Twoadults from Chelsea,.one 

child from Chelsea and one from 
Jackson were all confirmed as 
having contracted the salmonel
la hei4elberg infection, Two 
riibrV Chelsea. children were 
confirmed as having the salmo
nella infection, but the specific 
type'was not-yet confirmed. 

. The, Washtenaw County Public 
Health Department is also wait- ; 
ing for stool sample results from 
two people from Oakland and 
Ingham counties who have con
tracted salmonella. No direct 
connection to Chelsea has been. 
established, however. 

While the six area residents 
are all unrelated, all' got sick 
within 72 hours of eating at Main 
Street Coney Island at 1655 
South Main St., Lantry said. 

"Since these, people are all __ 
unrelated, this is considered an 
outbreak of salmonella," Lantry 
said. 

Lantry- said physicians and 

laboratories are required to 
report any instances of commu
nicable diseases to public 
health. However; since some 
people may not have sought 
medical help, the number of 
people falling ill could actually 
be higher. 

pies of the egg batches," Lantry 
said. "The environmental health 
inspectors went to Coney Island 
to see if there were any glitches, 
arid everything was being done 
correctly' 

—-They—also-al ways take - the 
opportunity to reinforce educa-

\-

Tho culprit; may have beeft—thm 
eggs used to make French toast, 
since that food seemed to be a 
common 'denominator among 
the six people, Lantry said. She 
said that anyone infected by sal 
monella in this instance would 
have shown symptoms by now. 

"We may never know what 
caused it as we dori't have Sam-

Dick Fleece, director of the 
county, environmental health 
division, said inspectors found' 
no critical violations when they 
inspected the restaurant. 

*JWe did have 'some sugges
tions for preventative measures 
to ensure safety,"^ Fleece said. 

See SXlMOmtlA-^ Page 4A 
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Metritis teams—^ 
announce honors 

See Page 1-C 
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Loc^ residents ftelp^ 
rescue retired racers 

• . ' • • ' • ' • • • • • ' . . * ' ' • ' 
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Motorcycle ride rolls on Sunday 
• Thin Blue Line police 
benefit ride to leave the 
fairgrounds at noon. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

The fourth annual Peace 
Officers.' Motorcycle Benefit 
Ride will be held Sunday. 

Registra 
tion for the 
ride, which 
is open to 
any motor
cyclist, will 
be 10 a,m. 

•at. the Chel
sea Fair
grounds. 
Cost is $35 

-for^-one-rt^ 
der, $60 for 
a bike and 
passenger 
and in
cludes cpn 
t inert tal 
breakfast, 
lunch, la
pel pin, T-
shirt and a 
live band 
and disc 
joefceyr^~ 

At 11:30 
a.m., a spe
cial cere
mony will 
honor eight 
Michigan 

after I was 
taken care 
of when my 
husband — 
was 
killed. ^ 

• 

«.• —'Laurie. 
Erickson 

Event 
*Orgarih 

Laurie Erickson, founder and executive director of The Thin Blue 
Line, enjoys a moment with Chelsea Police Chief Lenard McDougall 
at last yearns Peace Officers' Motorcycle Benefit Ride. This year'ŝ  

;nt is set for Sundayat the Chelsea Fairgrounds. •'"", "•'"" '•' 

es funds for law enforcement 
families. 

"It's away of giving back after 
I was taken care of when my hus
band was killed," Erickson said. 

More than 1,100 riders, from 
both law enforcement and the 
general public, will take part in 
the event. According to Erick-
son, riders come from all over. 
Michigan, as well as Ohio, 
Tennessee, Minnesota, Pennsyl
vania and Canada. 

For the first two years of the 
event, the ride started, in Taylor 
and ended in Lansing, with 
Chelsea as a midway/point for 
refreshments, 

"We liked the small-town 
atmosphere so much, and peo
ple were so welcoming and pro-, 
law enforcement, that we decid
ed to move the event to Chelsea 
last year," Erickson said 
"People lined^fain Streetlast-
year to wave flags as we went by. 

"For law enforcement officers 
who don't always have an easy 
time of it, it was a wonderful way 
to relax and enjoy themselves 
and feel, embraced by the 
warmth of Chelsea." • . ' 

Erickson said local businesses 
in 

anthems. 
The ride will get under way at 

noonrteavtHg-tne fairground^ 
and heading .north ion,-Main 

police offi 
cers killed ^-———'• . • . ••' 
in the line of duty last year. 
Karen Newman, who sings the 

znatlijflai antherii at Uetroit̂ Red 
Wings games, will sing both the 
Ahlerican and ; Canadian 

"Street for a two-hour 7U-mne cir
cuit in the surrounding country-, 
side. 

"The ride is nonstop. We have 

The widow of Michigan State 
Trooper Byron Erickson, whq_ 
was KIIerJTn the line of duly in 
1893, JSrieJkson is the founder 
and executive director of The 
Thin Blue Line ride, which rais-

"WefeTalsb very, generous 
donating to the event. 

"The ride gets bigger every 
..year^-and-eveiypn.e-enjoys-the-
spirit of it," she said. 

Staff Writer Shtetl* PnrBglmw 

Fashion Maven _ ^ _ 
Christine Rosteutreter took part in a Molher and daughterhanquet 
held May 4 at Waterloo Village United Methodist Church in Waterloo. 
The evening included a fashion show from the 1950s and '60s. 

pouce escor^U the way, Mock* 
ing off intersections," organizer 
Laurie Erickson said. 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
A caption accompanying last 

week's feature story about Laura 
Seyfried should have identified 

Maggie Roberts/ Anji Roberts 
and John Roberts. 

avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
ide rely on our readers to let m 

No matter how hard we try to call 475-1371. 

know about them. so, please help. 
7b request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at 
editor@chelseastandard.com. or 

with LeonardK. Kitchen, J,D. and Thomas L. Stringer, J.D. 
POWER OF ATTORNEY 

While a will provides directions to 
others as to how your estate should be 
handled after your death, there is a legal 
instrument by which you can give the 
decision-making power to others while 
you are still alive. A "power of attorney" 
is a document or written instrument * 
that allows, you to appoint someone as 
ypuf decisionmaker or agent to handle 
certain transactions usually relating to 
business or financial affairs. Thus, desig' 
nating someone as your agent may be 
helpful in transacting an out-of-state , 
transaction, or a. series of transactions,: 
that you are unable to conduct yourself. 
This power of attorney is automatically 
.canceled should you become disabled. 
To perpetuate the authority, you would 
need a "durable power of attorney." 

It's important to understand that any 
agreements made by a person acting 
with your power of attorney are legally 
binding and can be very difficult, if not 
impossible, tohave invalidated. If you 
have concerns regarding business mat-' 
ters, real estate, civil litigation, family-
law, trusts, or estate .probate, call the 
LAW. OFFICES OF KITCHEN & 
STRINGER, located in Dexter, at 3249 
Broad Street, at 426-4695 to schedule a 
complimentary.consultation. We have, 
been in practice for- over 30 years, and 
will be happy to advise you as to your 
best course of action. . ; 

. HINT- A "limited (or special) power 
of attorney" will allow a person to act as 
another's agent in certain situations 
only. 

IS YOUR PET 
CUTE...HANDSOME...BEAUTIFUL 

YFUL...FUNNY...OR JUST PLAIN 
• • • 

< * 

If you see one carpenter ant in your 

home, chances are there are thousands 

more not far away. They're ready to turn 

yc.'r home investment into sawdust. 

Kurtis uses proven techniques to 

get rid of carpenter ants. Carefully. 

Professionally. 

Our services come with a Pest-Free, 

Money-Back Guarantee. Ask for details. 

FREE home inspection. 

662-0113 

Theh HEPIT7VOE N£WSPAPGPS and 
HUPON PET SUPPLY want your pets photo! 

On August 16 The Reporter Papers will publish a special supplement AA+ 
'••.•:•• called —**v .ms0 

SAMfi£ 

. A Division of Gtifftri&stContwi. 

^w.fjriffinpesticom 
• - • • : : • : • • '• • " - l • 

Could yodr pet be front cover material? 
If so, you coulcLwin a $200 gift certificate to Huron Pet Supply! 

•Judges from Heritage Newspapers will choose the coverpet. 
The winning pet will be featured on the cover. 

All pets will be pictured In the "Pet Appeal" supplement. 
Mall to: Heritage Newspapers "Pet Appear 

106 W. MIchlgqaAye. _Saiine,_MJ_48176 -
ifphoto isjo be returned, please encloses self-addressed stamped envelope. 

€NT€fi NO LAT€ft THAN AUGUST 1st 

• Vet, I want to enter my pet into the 'Tet AppeaT/ contttt and have a 
chance to have nty pet ptetorod on the front cover and win a 

$200 ejft certificate to Huron Pat OopptyL 

i nwrmi*^ M—«* 
AddPeee 

i City. 

n 

-1 

T 

• f lMM MCIOM caeca for $7,00 photo proctttinB tie. PMtot mould be ao laraw tea 6x7. i 
• ruuun m MI •• ranraeB HRBIH • nu'MWMi iwnpN MYMM MCMOO WRIIJHPJI - • 
• Hani write ait aafl oweeHi BUM M nek if aaatir-ttwktciaHniiiMtiafliriiMii i 

mnpvvv. i 
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Q Yet, I want my pet to he remembered on the 
"Pet Meroortum" page to be f eatured hi "Pet Appeal 
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welcomes new curriculum director 
M Gardella is a strong 
advocate of parental roles 
in education; 

By Sheila Pursglove . 
StaffWriter ' 

Chelsea curriculum directors 
ai-e creative people. 

Brian Kissman, who is leaving 
ffie^Hstrict for a position in 
Kuala Lumpur, is a talented 
artist, aetor and musician. 

His replacement, Ted Gar-
delia, who will take up his new-
position on July 1, is an award-
Winning author; and has ap
peared on television and in 
videos. 

Gardella, who was chosen 
from a Held of 30 applicants, 
conies to Chelsea from Battle 
Creek Public Schools, where he 
has served as the district mathe
matics and science coordinator 
since1998. 

Tnto-that, herspem two 
years as an author and national 
mathematics consultant for 
Prentice Hall. Publishers, 
responsible for the design and 
delivery of professional devel
opment offerings for math teach
ers. 

His national textirookis in Itsr 
edition 

News Tonight, spotlighting 
excellence in education. 
. "After getting the fellowship 

and grants for summer work
shops, things just- snowballed 
from there," Gardella said. "I 
was asked to be a studio master 
teacher and was filmed in my 
classroom and (in) places like 
the Henry Ford Museum." i 

The video series was beamed' 
out to more than 35 classrooms 
in five states. 

While Gardella didn't suffer 
from stage fright appearing in 
videos, he did feel a huge 
responsibility. 

"If you make a mistake in front 
of 30 eighth-graders, you can go 
back and correct 

as important as the talent of the 
teachers." -

Gardella is excited to be com
ing to Chelsea, where he said, 
students, teachers, administra
tion and parents, are all top-
notch. 

"I'm very fortunate that Brian 
Kissman has. laid a-very solid 
foundation," he said. "Most of 
the currieulu/n is finalized. The 
next step is to finish the rest of 
the curriculum and focus on 
motivating teachers to bring out 
their creativity. 

''Every student can enjoy, an 
innovative and creative expert 
ence in the classroom." 

Gardella said teachers need 
ropm to be creative, and that 

third edition and has been 
adapted ail across the country. 

Ted Gardella will start his new position as curriculum director on 
July 1. He will be moving to Chelsea from Battle Creek. 

Gardella taught at the middle Woodrow Wilson National 
and high school level in Bloom- Foundation Scholarship in 1989, 

^ W P S i * ^ ^ 
i y y e- T^ : '.. : '. tors were featured the following 

After he was awarded the year in a segment on ABC World 

it the next 
day." he said. "Making4umstake^-theyrshould share lessons4i 
in front of a thousand kids is work well, 
another matter." 

Gardella said the finest teach
ers are good entertainers who 
are creative and innovative Tin 
holding the attention and cap
turing the imagination of their 
students^ They connect class
room activities to the music, lan
guage and culture that the kids 
know. 

"The curriculum is the very 
-basic—first-^tep^-a-^^fttfapt 

He said Japanese schools 
have a concept of "polished 
stones." •____ 
""These are'the lesYons'hahded" 

down each year, but each 
teacher adds their own facet to 
the stone," he said. 

The father of three is a huge 
advocate of parental 'involve 
ment; During his time in Battle 
Creek schools, he developed 
community workshops and sej-
ence-atThome brochures for par
ents.. This fall, he .would like to 
find ways to engage Chelsea par
ents even more in their chil
dren's education. 

•'Studies show parental 
involvement is more indicative 
of student success than socio
economic status," Gardella said. 
"We need'to involve parents and 
take education to the next 
leyel." , •. 

Gardella and his wife, 
Maribeth, have, three children. 
They are Sara, 15; Joe. 9; and 
Olivia, 18 months. Their home in 
Battle Creek is on the market 
and they hope to move to 

"Chelsea soohr 
The school board approved his 

hiring a month ago at a salary of 
$73,236. • • . • • • - . • 

! 
si 
st 
%\ 

between the-ctassroom and the 
community," he said. "The'mate-
rials and the curriculum are not 

Chelsea Lions -Club plans to 
award a $1,000 scholarship to a 
2001 Chelsea High School gradjt 

-ate-qr-to-a^student-of-e^uivalent 
status living in the "Chelsea 
School District who qualifies. 

Students must have been 
accepted to a schbbi of higher 
education in the fall of 2001 with 
plans to pursue a degree. 

Applications are being ac
cepted at Chelsea Lions, P.O. 

-Box 121, Chelsea MI-48118: Thr 
envelope should be addressed 
to the attention of the Scholar-

applications is July 16. The 
scholarship winner will be 
announced at Chelsea Summer 
FestJuly28. 

Students win 

4 Several Chelsea "students re : 

Icently received music scholar
ships for Blue Lake Fine Arts 
Camp for this year's summer 
study program from Marshall's 
Music Co. of Lansing. 

Tl^scTibT^fshrps are based on : 

musicianship, citizenship and 
musical achievement as deter-
mined by the school music staff 
and school administration. 

Each scholarship is in the 
amount of $39^50. 

Students participate in cbn-
•centrated sectional and large 
group studies, along with other 
outstanding student musicians 

. from throughout the state, and 
have the opportunity to play 
under the direction of. national
ly known conductors. 

Four Beach Middle School 
students won scholarships They 
ar£ cornet player Abram Booth, 
s«n~©f-~Lyhn-?and-©ave--Boothr 
tuba player Zach Stahdefer, son 
of Russ and Cynthia Standefer; 
cello playerAlice fiutcher; and 
bass player Kelly Butcher, the 
daughters of̂  Craig and Terry 
Butcher. 
.Chelsea High School,student 

Morgan Seitz, a violinist and the 
daughter of Randall and Dawn 
Seitz, was also awarded a schol
arship. 

• I U MM K M 

LIST OF HOMES 
* Looking for a house?. Call me 
today and I'll give you a free list 

of every home that might fit 
your needs/No cost. No obliga-
tion. A FREE public service. All 
you need to do is contact me at 
one of the following .numbers 
and ask for your free list of. 

^ "liomes todayt~T~~' 

WiW: mm. 
4U-A-4-T--*-

Kim Miller 
Realtor 

' , < 734-995-9400 
ekt. 235 Business. 

734424-9576 Fax 
kami0923@a6l.com 
>vww.kimberlymiller.com. 

An Equal Homing Opportunity Broker, 
01995^000 Ptoif<cuPWSr' ptw -

' The application should detail 
the applicant's involvement with 

-and-support of service related 
activities, as well as functions in; 
school, religious or community 
organizations, Future course of 
study, current grade point aver
age, and name of college should 
be included. Any relationship to 
current or former Lions mem
bers Jshouidbedisclbsed. —-1 -
_TJie_Chelsea-Lions:ciub is a 

service-oriented organization 
open to all adults with a mission 
to raise funds to help people. 

* with vision-related problems; 
In addition, Chelsea Lions Club 

donates funds to Chelsea Area 
Transportation System, Faith In 
Action, seminars for high school 
students and organizations such 
as Leader Dogs for the Blind. 

-Funds are raised through < the-
Chelsea Community Fair dunk 

tank, Christmas candy sales and 
White Cane fund-raiser; 
__Dinn^iLjneelings^r£jield-6S30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays 
of the month at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

For more information, sail 
475-2629. 

Stocks • Bonds 
Mutual Funds • IRAs 

A n o , 
ADO^ 

i i m 
LUIL 

3238 Bro 
Dexter, 

INTERNET SERVICES ttMMV 
ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 

4 when you ilgnup tor 2 
* & • ' ; . • * • ' _ , • ' • • ' 

- JohnDrHill 
Investment Representative 

3.170 Baker Road 
Dexler. Ml 48130 
Bus 734-426-5.198 
Fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free ,888-426-5338 
www, ed wa rdjo ncs .Com 

Edwardjones 
•Swing Iiuliviiluul liivwlure Sine* 1871 

1, . •' , . MombaSIPC 
• • • • • ^ • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • ' • - • • • • • • • • • • • i B M a " 

COMEDY CLUB —Dinner & a Show 
Friday. June 22nd & 

i T l Saturday, J u n e 23rd * 7;00 p.m. 
1 Headl iner : Billy Ray B a u e r — — -

Opening: Tim Rowlands 
$35 per person 

(includesxornedy show & dinrier.lniffc't,-do^'s^nm--
include tax ofgratuify). Reservations required. '• 

Afl-U-Can-Eat 
CRAB LEGS! 

Monday Nights 
includes: hoiisesalaxt;— 
fresh vegetable, and 

jasmine rice • $17.95/Person 
-No Reservations Required 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E. Main Street, Manchester 

(734)428-9500 

Why a Willis no longer the best estate plan. 
Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrlngton Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why Joint ownership can be costly to heirs 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why we ail need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children- -

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 

Palmer Insurance 
. Serving Our Community Since 1962, 

. ^_thr:Qughaut_oiir_jyeai:at_ Y 
as your choice for 

^_aILyour insurance needs, ^ 
we have found no greater honor 

than the business of serving 

AtlMttICA 

thepeople^Hhis^dnrtrntinity. 

FINANCIAL 

CITIZENS: 
IN$.U*ANCt 

3074 Baker Road, Dexter, Ml 48130 
(734)426-5047" (800)875^5047 

www.palmerWnsurance.com 

TUESDAY 
Fair Opens & Midway Rides ,.s;;..>r.5:00 pm 
Heritage Antique Dirt TradtorPuil .:6:00. pm-
Parade , .... .630pm 

"June Is BustiB* Out AU Over 

nja Super Kicker 
Rodeo Productions.... 

Midway Rides "Dollar Days'1 

.1 pm-Closing 
.'.5:00 pm 

7-30 pm 

P 
FRIDAY" 
Classic Tractor Pull. 
Antique Tractor Pull, 
Pony Pull „ 

MO-SOam 
4.00 pm 

: 6:30pm-

THURSDAY 
Senior'Citizens Day-Program'. vsuprtv 
Compact Tractor Pull 630 pm 
Pedal Pull ~ Youth & Adult... . 7 00 pm 
Old Timer's Cowboy Games..,,.. 7.00 pm 
Steer,Lamb ASwine Auctlop ...:8:00pm 

^ y y ^ U H . 

SATURDAY — 
Ladies Day Activities . .. lOam-Noo^ 
Large Tractor Pull.. . Noon thru Evening 
North'American Flyball Demos—7-00 pm 
Saline Varsity Blues . ̂ _._ ^ 8.00 pm 

Carnival by Pugh Shows 

Admission $3.00 ; 
AG£s'l2'&QvE" 

For more information • ' , • 
Call 734-428-6283 

. SALINE 

CLINTON 

t (if I I ' • ! Ihi cof"*> oi Vtmort \ Woiv*(n» SlfPfli 

r 

i i , H ^ i V . ^ ' ^ ^ m ^ i : ^ . : } > l Y ^ ^ l S ^ .iy.MHK*\*.t£<»<~*-****^.^-

(. .- f. 

* ' - • • * - ^ ^ - - . . ^ - ^ . — 
.. ^ . ^ J . /— „ _ i . _ . i - . 

^ ^ - ^ - • * *• „ ft n. •*. ft 

mailto:kami0923@a6l.com
http://www.palmerWnsurance.com
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remaining township residents 
would have to make up the loss
es. She fears taxes could in
crease 50 percent. 

Unterbrink said the area in 
Lima Township slated for devel
opment and sewer services like
ly would be around Fletcher 
Road and north of Jackson. 
Road, though no definitive map 

Lima Township.. Planning 
Commissioner Ken Klovski said 
that the 1,500 sewer units would 
not cause a population explo
sion. 

Several residents at the meet
ing expressed concern about the 
increasing development in Lima 
Township. Unterbrink said that 
he receives calls from develop
ers all the time. He added that 
the township would have more 
control by owning its sewer and 
water services. . 

has been drawn. 
Terry Wessner, chairman of 

the Lima Township Planning 
Commission, said Sylvan 
township's plan appears right 
for Lima -? if Lima wants to stay 
rural. -

Gory Blotter wanted to know 
why the board had not discussed 
the issue earlier, leaving it to the 
last minute to make a decision. 
. Dresselhouse said that he had 
first discussed the Sylvan 
Township plan with Unterbrink 
last Christmas. Former Lima 

Township Supervisor Gary 
Adams said that when he was 
supervisor, Lima did not have 
the resources to handle all the 
issues. 

Unterbrink said that one rea
son for the delay was that the 
board needed time to investi
gate its options. 

The board agreed to hold a 
special meeting June 19 to allow 
Lima Township residents an 
opportunity to provide input on 
tiw.jjw»«& Information about. 
meeting was not available as of 
press time. 

At the meeting, the board 
intended to vote on whether, to 

., enter, into an agreement with 
Sylvan Township for water and 
sewer services. 

W^Ms®" 

) ' ' 

^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

jf: ; ' ' ; « : . - .'-".J • 

%tJ MSm',: • ••••/• 

-Continued from Pag&J-A-

bility to keep citizens safe. 
"The best way to keep pedes-

trians safe is to have sidewalks," 

having sidewalks are both a 
blessing and a curse. He said 
that with new businesses comes 
more traffic and pedestrians. . ^ 

Rode said that he is in a 
unique position, as a local busi
ness owner and a planning com
missioner. Rode arid his wife 
own Chelsea Animal Hospital, 
1475 S. Main St. 

--^He-said that froni-thepoUUHof-
view of. the planning , commis 
sion, the village has a responsi-

Rodesaid. 
Mary Westoff of Chelsea 

Pediatrics Center said, that hav
ing sidewalks might help, but 
she^irco^erneaabout^hlldren^ 
running across the street in 
froni of traffic. 

"What about the kids who run 
from McDonald's over to Taco 
Bell? They are going to be hit," 
she said. 

The council agreed that there 
increased foot traffic, 

hotels and a hew ice arena. 
Village Council President 

Richard Steele said-that1 he 

dally with the opening 
-espe*-

of two 

would help facilitate the project 
and have a complete survey 
done to determine costs to busi
nesses and the village. 

^- "If we are going to do this,. I 
would like it to be done right 
and not in piecemeal," he said. 

A public hearing will be held 
once the survey is done and a 
report compiled. The village, 
will then work with MDOT. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-inatt 

Bedroom In a Box 
The winners of this semester's interior decorating of "Bedroom, in a Box" in teacher Linda Turok's life 
management class were eighth-grader Ryan Fark (left) in first place; seventh-graders Kat Fitzgerald and 
Patricia Walch in second place; and seventh-graders Jackie Daane and Megan Nadolny in third place. The 
pupils are pictured with Turok and their bedroom creations. 

at wkeeler9heritage.com. 

SALMONELLA tions 
Accordingtoi3antryf one oft! 

Continued from Page 1-A 

This included not pooling 
eggs, checking cooking tempera-

ftequentijt -and cooking—^aid7 _tures 
food thoroughly. 

Coney Island owner Larry 
Vitale said his restaurant fol
lows department guidelines 
very carefully. 

"We run a very tight ship here 
and follow the regulations as 
w&'re supposed to," Vitale said. 
"Inspectors came out twice and 

-saw "that we were doing things 
correctly. 

"We certainly don't want to 
make anybody sick." 

Vitale buys eggs froni Kuster's 
Dairy Service in Camden. The 
Hillsdale County business has 
been operating for more than 
two decades, supplying eggs to 
between 300 and 400 restaurants 
in Michigan. 

"I've never been through any
thing like this in 22 years," said 

_ jQiWiejLDavid-̂ nibaL_ 
Anibal said he^gets-eggs from 

Hertzfeld Poultry Farms in 
Waterville, Ohio, where both 
eggs and chicks are tested regu
larly for salmonella in accor
dance with government regula-

infected people said that this is 
why they prefer not to eat out. 

"I told them they can get sick 
in their own kitchen," Lantry 

found in raw meats, poultry, 
eggs, milk and dairy products, 
fish, shrimp, yeast, coconut, 
sauces, salad dressing, cake 
mixes, cream-filied desserts, 
toppings, dried gelatin, peanut 
butter, cocoa and chocolate. 

"Hand washing is the best 
defense, but when food is conta
minated it doesn't glow bright 
pink neon to let you know^she-—«a4meneH»-iHness—usuaHy 
said. "You just do the very best l a s t s from four days to a week, 
you can to have safe food and most people recover wUh-
sources. Hot stays hot and cold out antibiotic treatment. . 
stays cold." — ™ infantsTtrnTelaerly ancTpeo7 

Lantiy-satd-tharsihre-taking—pie with impaired immune sys-
the job with the health dept she 
limits what she takes on a pic
nic. 

"it I cant control it, I won't 
take it," she said. "Having 
saidthat, think of the huge num
ber of picnics that go on each 
year and few people get sick as 
people are usually very care
ful." :.:..:....... _ _ . _ . : 

Fleece said people should be 
careful of cross contamination. 
This can occur in many ways, 
such as when, cutting hoariis_or_ 
knives are used^for both-raw" 
meat and other food; when peo
ple handle raw meat before han
dling other food; or when raw 
meat is stored in the fridge 
where .iuices comejnto contact 

terns are most at risk and dehy~-~ 
drate easily from the illness, 
especially with the addition of 
summer heat, Lantry1 said. 

According to the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration, it is 
estimated that from 2 to 4 mil
lion cases of salmonellosis 
occur in the United States annu
ally. 

Staff Writer/Sheila PursgloVe , 
. can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mallatspursglove@hcrltage.com. 

REDDEMAN FARMS 
GOLF CLUB 

'--—---.- coupon o.oo 
(with Mils ad) 

Valid M-F before t:00o.m.. Sat.. Sun. A 
12:00 p.m. with fully paid 

^hole-flreenslee with cart! 
Not valid fat (»aoue, outings, Of wtth-ny othW 

EXP. 6-30-2001 

555 S. Dancer Road Chel 
(734)475-3020 

:.* 

DRIVER 
Continued, from Page 1-A 

18, and Aaron SchmellT207ittetlr 
Autopsy reports showed the 
three who died also had been, 
drinking. 

Capt. Tony Philipps said 
Deputy Chris Kuhl investigated 
the scene and interviewed wit
nesses. Philipps said Kuhl iden
tified Kevin Bollinger as the dri
ver because of the position of 
the bodies and because of what 
he learned from talking to other 
people at the party the four left 
prior to the crash. 

three weeks to determine the 
driver because the crash was so 
severe. The car rotated 

-eounter clockwise before -its-
rear hit a tree and caught fire. 

Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 
be reached at 475-1371. 

MAGIC 
MOMENTS 

SHANTY 
CREEK 

www.shnntycreck.com 
800-678-4111 

atfri? 

=^6«4h©doiitic^ 

• 20 years experience 

• No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260 

Kuhl determined there was an 
argument between Grant and 
Kevin as they were leaving^ 
Witnesses heard raised voices 
coming from oujtside. 

Grant, whose. blood-alcohol 
level is not known because an 

^anibula,hce took- him^tcMhi 
Urilversity of Michigaa Hospital 
before police arrived, Was 
behind the wheel when they left 
the driveway. Kevin took over at 
some "point before the crashy 

"Philipps said; 
, It took investigators nearly 

Wctftttitr Aft routes 
EVJGHV0AY 

Raymond R Howe, BJLSL, J t& 
J 

Insurance; 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

hPeMaccidem. 

From then on, 
they shop servicer 

We have both. 

5 T\ 
DOBSON-MCOMBER 
* » • * — « ^ ^ - ^ " w w -- i I 

AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance and Risk 
.^ ManagementL „ 

Contact 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734) 741-5793 

•Insuring Y6TT" 
•Your Home 

• Your Business 
0 Your -̂̂ -

• ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS AND TRUSTS) 
•PROBATE PROCEEDINGS 

TRUST ADMINISTRATION 
• GUARDIANSHIPS AND CONSERVATORSHIPS 
•POWERS OF ATTORNEY 
• SECOND MARRIAGE PLANNING 

We can also assist you with: 
• Real Estate Transactions ' 
VElder Law ^_VLandjqrd Tenant_ 
• Family Law 
• Debt Collection 

• Business Incorporation 
• Traffic Offenses 

* aulaits * 

101N. Main 
Downtown 
Chelsea 
Main & -

Middle St. 
"734*4334226"; 
mm Am fax 

t"*n" ,*A> 

ON THE WRONG ROAD AND I DIDN'T KNOW IT 
Pear Friends and Neighbors, 
A few months ago T had to take 

, care of some, church business in 
Monroe. I had made the trip a 
dozen times before: TakeI-94 to I-

"275, then soutfilol-TSYand get off a 
couple miles later at Nadau Road.. 

Well, a few months ago I was l o 
hurry. It was right after our church 
service in Dexter, and. my miridjwas 
still occupied with the service and the 

-per. But 1 do so in hopes of saving 
someone from a far. greater mistake, 
Millions upon millions of, Americans-
are on a spiritual road that will not end 
in eternal life in heaven. The route t was 
on would notget me to Monroe; and any 
road other th'anthe road of faith in Jesus 
unnst as YpurLord and Saviour willnot 
get you; to heaven. US.-23 gets ydU to 
Toledo,'a life apart from Jesus Christ 
ends in eternahdamnarion. I can spare 

people at Faith, aridforsotfi<?-reason-J 4-you tHtft-or rathet̂ JfejittCftni He will-
turned onto southbound US.-23, miles not just sHdw you the way; He is the 
before Ijhould have^eached 1-27S, I way, and the tiuth. and the life. No 
drove memly^r^hurricdlyaldng, never one comes to God the Father except 
imagining 1 was on the wrong road. / through Him (John 14:^), 
When I passed CabclaVl should have . Please" comeand hear the good 
thought, "Wait -Monroe iseast of here"\ ^news of eternal life through trusting 
but even that jdidn't regiatef-.I saw.the,- JniHim iSi^f ty-m^tf tg^MOM 

outdoor seating 
seasonally 

call Jrt your 
lunch orders! 

cinnamon swirls 
• • • * — • • • ' * - • • • • • • • 

water-filled quarries or.gravel pits along. 
the way, along with an auto graveyard 
unlike anything on 1-275. Finally tcarhe. 
to the sign informing me 1 waMnly a 
"rewTfilTes rKm^Jmo^'tnTTTrjOug^ 
.iShouIcurt Xbetiittinjs i*75-*»n?^ 

Then it dawhfed on me. ' • 
- • Maybe I shouldn't be revealingmy 

mental lapse in the 
. new8pa*; 

a.rtv, or Wednesday evening at 7:30 
p,ni. - \ •-•••--y• -•- . , . , - , , , . 1 ' ^ 

' ".". Pastor\MarkfoH*sky 

n y ^ W q u w I i ,^-.^ 

&m 
, ^ n ?tot^ ' ' 

O i r t W * " 0 ^ -

7-

http://wkeeler9heritage.com
mailto:emallatspursglove@hcrltage.com
mailto:emallatspursglove@hcrltage.com
http://www.shnntycreck.com
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sh their writing 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Students in two writing class
es at Chelsea High School have 
compiled their writing in a pub
lished book called "Special 
Writing by Special People." 

The anthology includes one 
piece of writing from almost all 
of the 48 students in teacher. 
Dawn Putnam's sophomore writ
ing classes. Students choose 
the.ir best piece of writing for 
publication. 

The book was compiled and 
edited by Ben'Dyme,'a student-
teacher from the University of. 
Michigan who taught this past 
s'emesterin Putnam's classroom. 

Putnam, who has been teach-

the English Journal, published 
by the National Council of 
Teachers of English. 

Marketing..j_and .promotion 
become other skills students 
learn as they write letters to 
local businesses asking them to 
buy copies for resale to the pub-

T i c : — ~ — — ~ ~ — - ~ • 
Several local businesses sup: 

ported the students' efforts this 
semester. 

Additional funding for the 
I project, was provided. _by _ the 
Chelsea Education Foundation. 

"The project was a great suc
cess with positive feedback from 
parents^ business owners, 
school personnel and the stu
dents themselves," Putnam said. 

Students in Chelsea High School teacher Dawn Putnam's writing class sit on the stairs in the high school 
cafeteria and display their work. In th« front raw are ]t\yw Lewis (left), Rimberly Whitaker. Ben Danfels7 
Cody Lance, Joe Myers and Matt Hollo. In the second row are Jimmy Baker (left), Megan Staffer, Chris 
Paquette, Drew Warren and Quinn Branson. In the third row are Karen Hashiey (left), Derric Tooman, 
Anna House, Nic Valchine and Shaun Schanz. Sitting at the very top are Samantha Gale (left), Jenny 
Johnson, Josh Rohrcr^Sean Powell. John Erwln and Michael Birgy. • • _ _ 

English at Chelsea—Higtr 
School for six years, first started 
the project with/a writing class 
three years ago. Realizing her 
students needed a sense of audi-

he^beganloolEingfbfrelal 
Writing and publishing opportu
nities because of the benefits 
she sees in. sharing their work. _ 

"Knowing that an audience 
beyond the teacher may read 
their work provides motivation 
for many students to improve 
their writingy -̂she- saidf 

Dependable Propane 

Service.;/ • < K ^ r ~ r 

Warm Feeling QAS SERVICE 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Putnam wrote an article about 
the project ca l l ed "Authentic 
Writing: Sel l ing Our Words in 
the Community," w h i c h . was 
printed in the spring edition of 

"**¥'• '-*»£-' 

*4?. v y ^ 

f CUSTOM MOORING 
COVERS 

AWNING CO> 
617 S. Ashley*Ann Arbor 665-9126 J 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 
Now, even If you dorrt quality for a checking 
or savings account, you can have your 
waerai payment automoitoaWy deposited" 
to a low-cos t federally insured ETA~. 

Call 1-888-382-3311 to 
letnmtoe you dm open 
a n E T A O r visit o u r W e b BKbwtT/vnsterAxojrt 
she at wwweta-flndgov. 

\?wim$>m mm 
/ * « V « 

Students in Chelsea High School teacher Dawn Putnam's writing 
c lasses have j u s t published an anthology of their work. Pictured in the 
front row are students Angle Sul iman (left), Chris Bauer, Sarah 
Tschirhart, Andre Bravo, Marjorle Sacks, Bryan Hayes and Ben 
Wisner. In the middle row are Nicole Gerstler (left), Nicole Trinkle, 
Cynthia Johnson, Lindsey Alber, Lauren Blough, Chris French, Evan 
Johnson., Rob Salter and student teacher Ben Dyme. In back are Chad 
Blggans (loft). Kuewan Peters. Ross Davis.JBanSporMv 
andlZacLaw 

\ 
/ 

ings •Chicken • Fish • Salads 
Burgers • Sandwiches 

r ' | 1 Large Pizza ; 1 
j w/2 items & large salad , 
| 1 order of breadstlcks ] 

w/3 items 

; Exp,,6»30*01 
Not valid w/pther specials. j ; Exp, 8-30-01 

i ' Not validMother: specials 
We cfeJiver (limited afeq.) 

•dJSL 
wvlHfl! 

Street, Downtown Dexter • 426-9464 
FAX ORDERS 426-7749 

v We'accept Personal Checks 
Corporate Accounts Welcome 
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X^-namj 
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In the fast lane.. 

Mutoular Dytttophy AMoettton 
f-80d.572.1717 
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Wanna feel this good 
aBbut your bank? 

All it takes is a little TCF 
Get TCF Totally Free decking and a 

go-anywhere-anyttme.seven-day-a-week 
personal loan tsgteSentttive. Weil be at 

your side with virtuily: S«tant loan approval 

and personal loan service whenever 
and wherever you need u$. Totally Free 

Checking and persona! Iran service. 

That's why we'r ;a- * 
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WISD 
Creek 

Honey Creek Community 
School had its charter renewed 
May 22 by the ; Washtenaw 
Intermediate School District, 

Charter schools in Michigan 
need to have their charter 
renewed by their authorizing 
body every five years. Charter 
rtnewaHs^onHngent=uponthe 
school succeeding in its mis
sion and educational goals^^ 

Honey Creek was extensively 
evaluated by an external re
viewer. The evaluation conclud-
ed that Honey Creek shows con
siderable strength in curricu
lum, instruction, student assess

ment, low student-teacher ratio 
arid use of technology. . 

As a result, Honey Creek is 
expanding from a kindergarten 
through fifth-grade program to 
kindergarten through eighth 
grade in the 2001-02 school year, 

Honey Creek pupils come 
from throughout Washtenaw 
Couriity, including Ann Arbor, 

-¥psil^tf^)ex%^h©l«^rMan^ 
Chester and Whitmore Lake. 

The school is located" 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District campus, on Scio Church 
and Wagner roads in Ann Arbor. 

As part of their ongoing beau-
tification project at the Chelsea 
Depot, The Evening Primrose 

arden-ClulMias created two 
new garden areas at the historic 
landmark. 

"An evening of digging into 
rock, clay and other mystery 
rocks by a group of the members 
turned a weedy, grassy plot into 
two gardens," club spokes: 

woman Helen Brown said. 
Donations of plants from mem-

ing a beautiful setting for the 
many festivities that are held 
there." 

On June 13f. club.iftejnbers 
toured the gardens of master 
gardener Charlene Harris, 
where more than 500 varieties of 
unusual plants, trees and coni
fers ar©planted4n^several-gar^ 
dens within a 2.5-acre area.. 

In July, club members will tour 
Sibley Garden near Chelsea. 

For more information about 
bers, keeping in mind the era of 
the building, were planted turn
ing the plots.into beautiful gar-
dens, . • ....::—^——^-

"The entire area around the 
depot is HOW alive "Witlrblob'ffls; 
grasses and small shrubs, creat-

the tour or the club, call Brown 
at 1-517-522-5859. 

Meetings are held at 7 p.m. the 
.spponri Wednesday of each 
month at the Chelsea Depot 
unless a garden tour 1ST sched-
iiled.; - -•'• '••"" v : ~ 

Senior Cit izens Vis i t IMt. Rushmore 
Chelsea senior citizens recently visited South Dakota's national parks, including the Badlands, Crazy Horse monument and Mt. Rushmore. The 
group posed In front of the famous monument. Kneeling in front are Farlyne Figg (left), Sn/annp Van Natter, Mary Rettig, Alvin Rettig, Mae 
Sellers. Sharon Kilgallin, Janet Luck, Irene Neeley, Barbara Neeley, Jane Finkbeiner, Tom Kilgallin and guide Shelby Lee. In the middle row 
are Deloris Notten (left) Dorothy Peer, Mary Louise Davis, Rosemary DeGrow, Phyllis Kalmbach, Rita Herrst, Ardis Spicer,Charlene Scherdt, 
Dorothy Ottoman, Dorothy Keezer, Virginia Hinderer, Kay Hull, Flo Noworyta, Nancy Schutze, Virginia Danner, Hildah Harmon and Charlene 
ifotiynn in thf>hark raw »r<> Rnrinev Peer (left). Cameron Fjgg, Del Davis; Harold Trinkle. Gladys Dettling, Richard Dettling, Olivia Arkabauer, 
Robert Spicer, Joseph Ottoman, Robert Van Natter, Ed Noworyta, Kurt Brauns, Barbara Brauns, Al Notten and Bob Kenyon. 

Road commission approves new standards 

Estate Auction & Real Estate 
6-Acre Building Site 

4580 Farrell Rd., Dexter, Ml — 
(take Zeeb Rd. to Joynhen east to Webster Church, then north 1 mite OR N. " 
Territorial approx, 5 miles west of U.S.-23, then south on Webster Church.) 

Saturday, July 7,2001 •10:00 A.M. 
PRE-SALE INSPECTION OF REAL ESTATE: 

Wednesday, June 20 & Wednesday, June 27,5-6 p.m. 
TERMS ON REAL ESTATE: $10,000 Deposit Due on Sale Day. 

(Cashier'sCheck only). Balance In full within 30 days. 
Possible 2-Year Lend Contract at 9% Upon Approval of Seller. 

— Eeteto of May Matt (Cottonwood Farm) — 
Voi> cfln vtovr ft print Q\\ wt auctions from our weMto. tisteti bote*. 

2W** & *%Umei /tuttifa* Senvlee 
(734) 996-9135 • (734) 663-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www.braunandhelmer.com 
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The Washtenaw County Road 
Commission has approved new 
design standard for subdivision 
roads in resp^nge to recommen^ 
(lalibh^lncjuded in~aW6Q 
report initiated by the Wash
tenaw County Board of Commis
sioners. 

The report, titled "The Wash
tenaw- GQuhty_,;EoadsJ JsJtudy= 
Committee on Sustainable Sub
division Road Design," conclud
ed that the current standards 
used by the road commission 
and other local government 

the roads be of sufficient width 
to provide convenient access to 
adjacent residents, as well as 

-r^mergency vehicles,''said4Vash--

Usually in higher density subdi
visions, residents tend to park 
more along the roads and thus 
the need for wider roads, -—-----

tehaw County Road Commission 
Chairman,Fred Veigel. \_ 

"We worked with local fire 
departments throughout the 
county to make certain our 
roads are t)f sufficient width and 
that our cul-de-sacs allow for 
fire trucks to turn around. 

"While we historically consid
ered requests for road-width 
variances-i and did grant reduc
tions when justified - we 
believe that the new standards 
should provide even mor*© flexi
bility," he said. 
>"-Veigel also noted that town

ships will be asked to concur 
with the lower road-width stan
dards for subdivision streets 
Within their communities, prior 
to approval of plans. 

BOBCAT 
E2 i™ iNI T^k I ̂ * 

"agencies in Washtenaw county 
were higher than necessary and 
could lead to higher speeds, 
more rain runoff and higher con
struction and maintenance 
COStS. . '"''' 

The new road-width! standards 
are based on the housing densi
ty of a subdivision and range 
from24 to 28 feet. 

The road commission previ
ously reduced its road width 
standards from 30 to 28 feet. 
Consequently, the new stan-

•AL, 

dards result in a total reduction 
ranging from 7 to 20 percent 

The road commission also 
reduced its cul-de-sac diameter 
requirements from 110 feet to 
100 feet in the urban area and 
110 to 90 feet in the rural area. 

^C^de^acs^axe-^jiow. ..i.aIsoi; 
required to have landscaped:' 
islands. _ ' .'•; 

"We are primarily concerned 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study in Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS: M, W, TH, F - 9:30am - 6:30pm 
TUES - 8am - 12pm 

(734)=475-2932-
Email:drjimduneafc@hotmail.com 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

York F̂ aKe.and Trencher 
• Backhoes, Post Hole Dlfcger & Forks. 

available at' additional costs 

JB's 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

475.9011 

—--. ^£cn>e your 
^our <z&Mte 

am* 
wxmz 

. . / G e t a year ly m a m m o g r a m a n d Pap tes t . 
Early detection can make all the difference. 

^ JrVbinen.4k^ 
FREE mammograms and Pap tests. 

B 

Together, 
we provide 
primary 

\i 

KtM«8mord,M.D 

V 

Jamt Hubert, MO Wndr^MD DKHMVMd,MS,RK,G 

Af\ care jor 
all the 

generations 
of your 
family. 

Monday 7 45 am-5'45 pm, Tuesday 10:30 am-7 pm; 
Wednesday 8 30 am-b 30 pm, Thursday 8.30 am*6 pm, 

, . FudayS any to. 4 pm. j 
Affiliated wnh Chelsea Cdmmumty Hospital . 

' and St Joseph Mercy Hospitaf -

.* •*ft**h***r-*rti J * W m . * t r * « U *ltj*£*ii*J*,* * * U C I L * I I * £ J U * ^»n* 

734.878:1000 
. 1.255. E.',M-36,^inckne>L„ 

,3J^|^jc_:ii:e^ 
INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES, P.C. 

Pr di<i 11 ks * l i i ler i inl Medicine * Obslctr in (ind Gynecology • fomily Piti(fi<c 

6EST DAYS in the 
RV INDUSTRY this Year! «] 21,22,23,24, Thy r,-Sw. 

r. 8*8p; f 8 a - % , 
Sat 8a,^p,; Sw. 10a-4p. 

Register to Win: 
2001 Dutchman 801, loaded furnace, fridge, spare tire 

* awln9> Retail $3513. -
Ncrobliflailrjj to buy!_You wiinsceivg a titMl^jsnlfyTgv^ln'ewJ^rifvMJMiir 
RV at our sale you double your chances to WW (By receiving 2 tickets.) II you don't 
want the RV, you receive a check. See us for details, 

WHArS HAPPENING ON THESE SPECIAL DAYS.,. 
• silent Auction Friday 6-10 pm, Saturday Noon's If Needed. 

Trade In yourtenL.ft's worth $500. All tents will t>e donated to the' 
• Boy Stouts of America, .•• -

Cam youf down payment In our famous Money Chamber or shoot baskets 
In our ultimate RV Dome. 

First Time Buyer Program for our new customem • $300 to $1000. . 
• Customer Loyalty Program for our previous customers • $500 to $ 1000 • 

• Match your down payment money tip to $1000 
_ - • AsK about our new Fuel Relief Program , ^ , 
Meet MSrufTthe Crlhŵ pfngTio|Tn*dTe1'hTm1 

* Live &ands».AII 3 days provided In the Ultimate Music Dome ' '-
" • Mlhl Amusement Park (todttowns for the kids ; - ^-

• Hourly drawings for premium Tiger tickets-ail 3 days 
»' Surprise Detftft sp ŝtarrto l̂gwmo?raTJr»Cfllrf(rdetallsr — -

NASCAR 
SIMULATOR 
O.ilc J.irrGtt N.isc.ir 
Simulator will be M 
W.iH Mich.icli - for 

yon to tcit yourtclf 
, I<) . I I IK( the big boys 
•>t the D.iyton.i 500. 

FUEL RELIEF 

$200-
$2500 

ASK FOR 
DETAILS 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST A MOST COMPLETE RV DEALER WITH 3« PRODUCT LINES AND S20 MILLION OP INVENTORY 

• 44700 N. 1-94 Service Drive 
• 5 Minutes West of Detroit Metro Airport 

Motor Homes •A, B, 0 and Diesel Pushers* Pop Up$ 
Travel Trailers • 5th Wheels »Van Conversions 

WALT MICHALSRV CENTER 
11800*607-2500 

Visit Us 24 Hours 6 Day at Our Website www.wmlchal8rv.com 
^^^^^^^ j ^y j j f r ^g -^ r j i f j r j j ^ ^n i j ^^ 

• - > ' 

• m m m m m m m m m m 

i f t M M ^ MMii«MtfMMtftffctfBlaitfMtHtl 

http://www.braunandhelmer.com
mailto:drjimduneafc@hotmail.com
http://www.wmlchal8rv.com
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5 years ago 
Thursday, June 20,1996--

Chelsea High School class of 
1946 held its 50th reunion last 
Friday at The Commoni Grill; 
Class' members who attended 
were June {Vail) Winans, 
Charles Slane, Tom Smjith, 
Shirley Dorer, Robert Breiten-
wischer, Gale Mary (Ottoman) 
Rittel, Therese (Lyons) Doll, 
Jane (Downer) Merkel, Elaine 
XHcCTeaf) , Roberts, Clare 
Evelyn t(Qtto) ?Qlicht, Donna 
(Perkins) Hooards, Audrey 
(White) Peterson, Virginia 
(Lesser) Hall, Dorothy (Hafner) 
Grimmatico, Rosemary Ham-
mell, Jean (Eisenbeiser) 
Schmidt, Neil Beach. Deceased 
members of the ^class are 

r!^atneririe^^reer)^RoiniiieT 
LaVerhe Holbrook, Joanne 
(Moore) Gagnon, Shirley (Piatt) 
Johnson. 

. ' • ' • • . • 

The Washtenaw County De
partment of Environment and 
Infrastructure Services has. 
opened a satellite office in 

.Chelsea.._ ~- : ' 
.. • 

Chelsea Children's Cooper
ative Preschool awarded Beth 
Katmbarfr ttie: ^hntres~ Out-

eventually house 380 probation
ers, so-called because they 
choose the camp as an alterna
tive to prison. -

Anyoiie in the village who has 
a fence erected on an easement 
could have that portion of their 
fence torn down if the village is 
facecl with an electrical emer
gency. 
40 years ago 

rune 22,1961— ~7^ 
Chelsea's summer recreation 

program begins next Monday, 
Director Alan Conklin announ
ced. 

» • • ' ' . • 

The cupola and bell section of 
the older portion of Chelsea 
Junior High School an_ East 

standing Parent Award for the 
1995-96 school year at the 
preschool's end-of-the-year cele
bration. 

Street was in the process of 
being removed last Saturday. 
Because of the rotting timbers, 
the cupola, which has been a 
familiar sight for several gener
ations, was considered a safety 
hazard. To be removed to a point 
below where the school bell is 
located, the cut down cupola 
will be re-roofed-io keepTout 
rain arid snow. 

• 
Nancy Cartel who was to 

leave Tuesday to attend Girls 

Wednesday evening by mem
bers of the Lima 4-H Club who 
gathered for a farewell party 
previous to her departure for 
Washington, D:C„ where she 
will attend the '4-H National 
Convention. 

. • • • 

Cadet DwightE. Beach, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Edward Beach.of 
Chelsea, has been appointed; a 
sergeant in the. Corps JQ£ Cadets 
in the V&. Military Academy at 

JWest-PoiinVinor* 
by Major General R. Smith, 
superintendent. 

" ' / • • ' • • ' : . 

Miss Pauline Girbach/of Ann 
Arbor was a weekend guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 

^Lehman 

The members of the S.P.I; 
enjoyed a picnic dinner at the 
Storms cottage at Cavanaugh 
Lake on Monday evening. 
100years ago _••*. 
Thursday, June 20,1901— 

Miss Lottie Steinbach= has 
returned fronv- PlainweU, 
where she is engaged in teach
ing. 

Festival off Ar ts 

^iss-Edith NoyeyTeluriied 

Fourth-graders in teacher Mary Swain's class demonstrate their talents in recorder playing during North 
Creek Elementary School's recent Festival of the Arts. Shown in front are John Zink (left), Matt Bohl, 
James Prokos, Stephanie Case and Mary Ottoman. In the second row are Tim Rosentreter (left), Myles 
tange, David Stratman, Michelle Mallory and Zoe Suffery. Standing at the very back are Carly Meloche 
(left) and Brianna Kalmbach. 

10 years ago 
Wednesday, June 19,1991-

State at Ann Arbor, suffered a 
sprained ankle and foot late 
Monday afternoon and was 
forced to cancel her plans and 
remain at home. 

home Tuesday evening, after an 
absence of four months in 
Greenville. 

/ 

-Mr, and -Mrs. Michael Schanz-

Chelsea Bulldogs claimed the " Three Chelsea graduates are 
1991 state class B championship l i s t e d . among the 3,678 who 
Saturday night in Battle Creek received degrees at commence-
with a thrilling 6-5 come-frnm. mgnt exercises. They are Robert 
behind vietory over the Midland T. Balmer, who received a bach. 

Jr. visited Henry Schanz in Scio 
Township Sundayr 

Lancers at Nichols Field. 
' • - • ' 

_ ^ampprobationersjniarch sin
gle Me Into the Cassidy Lake 
Technical School mess hall. The 
probationers, the term for pris
oners at the boot camp, are sub

jected to intense discipline-and Katherine 
Tiard wo^klJuHnglfieiFSO days pleasantly surprised at her 
at the institution. The camp will home in Lima Township on 

elor's degree in engineering;. 
Virgil.Harris,' who received a 

-maste^ degree; and Lynda 
Mayer, who TreceivecT a bache
lor's degree in nursing. 
70 years ago 
Thursday, June 18,1931— 

Cutwater was 

Mrs. Balnian of New York is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George 
Bphn. ••'• ' - - " ' 

- Compiled by Carrie Vargo 

SUrtfotfrtam 

Gall 1-888-382-3311 
tolearawtiereyou 
can open an EH*. 

I . \ Id i M i l n i r n i n|' Hit li> 

wins scholarship 

QIOISJE]IIS)lS!lt3J13 

IQ%Qff 

Dexter Township resident 
Sara Naab is one of 25 Adrian 
College students selected as 
Darsey Scholars this year. She 
will receiver scholarship that 
will cover $2,000 of the tuition 
costs for the 2000-2001 year. 

All students selected must 
have a 3.3 grade point average or 

point average. 
Naab, a junior majoring in 

international business, is a 1998 
graduate of Ypsilanti High 
School. She will graduate in 
December with a degree in 
international studies; 

The daughter of Chris and 
Joan Naab of Dexter Township, 

Expires 6-27-01 4 rz***, 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 

-^hTgh^rrThe Scholarships are 
renewable each year as long; as 
they maintain above a 3 ^grade 

Naab is spending, the summer 
helping to establish a computer 
school in Haiti. 

Not valid with any other offer or 
towards appetizers or soups. 

One coupon per party per visit. 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St. «01161863 ' 

Mon.-Thurs, 11-10, FrL& Sat. 11-10.30, Sun. 11:30-9 

AnUquesi-jieivelry* Glassware^•01dTPG^*CollecUbles 
^^-SteTllng^* Gotdtewetrip Mtec; Small FarmTooIr '— 

Seeburg Select-O-Matlc 100 1950's Juke Box 
Indian Chief Oil Painting (John Anderson) 

— - 1977 Ford PU 4x4 w/460 Engine • 1977Ford Cube-Van^^" 

Stangl, Redwing, Rosevllle, Van Briggle, pottery, Mason & Parker . 
cart & horse, Stleft toys, Popeye bank, Iota of Starwars.okJ comic 

books, marbles, 14 mesh & beaded purses, too boxes misc. 
Jewelry, 75 pocket knives, black memorabilia, fishing lures. 

770 S. Freer R<±, Chelsea, Ml 
(Take I-94 to Fletcher Rd. Exit, go West on Old U.S. 12 to Freer; then South) 

Estate of Mary Wegener 
She has collected antiques for over 40 years! This is her personal collection. Don't 

mlaa out on this BIO auction, which has been moved to the Uhterbrlnk Farm. . 

Small part of what wo are selling. Full day auction - bring your lawn chair. 

You can view & print alt our auctions from OUT website, listed below, 

Statin & ^tetmen t4ueU9*t SemUcc 
(734) 996-9135 • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www.braunandhelmer.com 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

o * HELP * H""* "* 
Any Condition ; 

or Quantity. ' 

Please Call 
Doug Nash 
(734)461-972»" 

to 
youA 

fins 

.1 'M 

il 

gr 

Washtenaw County Is pleased to 
recognize the following local 
businesses for their demonstrated 
environmental leadership 

2001 Environmental Excellence Award 
Arbor Springs Water Company 
For protecting water quality, preventing pollution 

^l^reducitigwa^teand recycling 

Excellence in Waste Prevention and Recycling 
Leopold Brothers Brewery of Ami Arbor 
Honorable Mention 
j*G &eal Construction Inc. 

^cellenceln^ollutionJPreventioi>-
. Thetford Corporation 
Honorable Mention 

Robert V Paint&rfiody, Inc. 

Excellence in Water Quality Protection 
Village Ibwnhomw -
Honorable Mehtion 
Great Lakes Plastics -

• 

Please join Washtenaw County in congratulating these 
organizations for their commitment to Improve 
environmental quality. 

For more Information on the Environmental Excellence 
Award programs and this year#s winners, please visitt 
h^t//www^.washUnaw4»l.iis/depts/els/eisenveiuhtml 
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Service is a recorded message... 
wait until you see us. 

Experience real service with United Bank & Trust 
• A community bank. We've been based right here in southeastern, 

Michigan since the mid-1800s, If you want exceptional service — that 
makes'you feel like a neighbor, not a number — doesn't it make sense- • 
to go to your community bank? 

• Expert advisers. You can find bankers at any bank. At United, you'll also have 
access to, attofngys; CPAsrtertlfted-flnantlal plaTirrersrlicensed life insurance -

, agents and licensed securities brokers.We're the only resource you need for' 
' all of your financial objectives. ,. 

• Clients, not customers. We always refer to our customers as^cllents." 
; A little^ thing? Sure. But it reminds our cd-workers that their job is to build • 
.. relationships, not simply conduct transactions. . •_ 

j 

'F. ' 

Visit our new office oil Dexter-Ann Arbor Road. 

mm\fED 
B A N K & T R U S T 
, 7S4-426-480Q 
www.ubat.com 

Member FDIG 

> . ; : * • < • 

/ t 
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POLICE BLOTTER 
Webster Township 

.Lawfiiijr^:.: ..:.':_'_ 7 _ _ _ . = , „ 
Several items were stolen 

from a garage between 5 p.m. 
May 31 and 9 a.m. June Li in the 
4200 block of Dexter-Pinckriey 
Road. 

The garage is under constriicr 
tion and has no doors. The 

iroTBeoWnSFgaRT tWat heplaced 
his golf clubs in the garage on 
May 31. When he returned June 
11, he noticed the golf clubs, a 

saw were missing • 
The missing items are valued 

at approximately $1,330. * 
Sc io T o w n s h i p 

Recovered Stolen Property 
' A stolen utility trailer was 
found at about 1:3d p.m. June 14 
arFnrrKnrnrSfrif Storage, 3870 

Dexter Township 
Drunken Driving 

While on patrol at about mid' 
night June 7 near the intersec
tion of Biker. Road and Hayrake 
Hollow, deputies noticed a late-
model pickup truck parked in 
the middle of the roadway and a 
man scrambling to get inside of 
it. .- :.v"~ ~ " • " ; ; ' • . 

Officers approached the car 
and noticed that the' driver had 
blood-shot eyes and a strong 
odor of alcohol on his breath. 

The officers saw three empty 
beer bottles in the back seat, 
and then asked the driver to get 
out of the car to take sobriety 
tests. 

The 22-year-old man was 
given a Breathalyzer test. The 

alcohol level. A blood-alcohol 
level of ,08 percent is consid
ered legally impaired. 

The man was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail, 

Scio Township 
Drunken Driving , 

Police stopped a man at about 
2 a.m. June 9 after he was dri
ving at an excessive speed on 
Jackson Road near Parkland 
Plaza. 

Police said that the Pinckney 
man was driving 75 mph in a 45-
mph speed zone. Officers could 
smell a strong odor of alcohol 
on the man's breath and 
noticed that his eyes were red 
and blood shot. 

The man told police that he 
Jackson Road. 

Fort;Knox called police after 
noticing the stolen trailer 
parked outside a storage unit. 

man had a .13 percent blood- See POUCE —Page 10-A 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ * -

Differently Able 
Cornerstone Elementary School kindergartners recently participated in a program called Differently 
Able, During the presentation, pupils learned about the wide variety of physical challenges many may 
face. Pictured are occupational therapist Patti Hanson (left), Jordan Arnett and Amanda Corey. 

TKeHttttit wasYemeiTonTuneTT 
arid the trailer did hot have any 
identification or a license plate. 

Fort Knox said that the, unit 
was rented to a man in Ann 
Arbor. The trailer is valued at 
$6,200. 

Warrant Arrest 
While responding to a family 

OrtbodOAticsfdr 
Children & Adults 

oenssen 
D.D.S., M.S., RC. 

Used car donation is a giving alternative 

trouble complaint at about 5 
p.m. at a home in the 3100 block 
of Wagner Road, police arrested 
a 27-year-old Ann Arbor woman 

his taxes, he did not get the 
direct tax benefit he expected, 
it sounded like a good idea, but 
since he did not do his home-

charity registration _ ot 
Also, contact your Better 
Business Bureau for informa
tion it may have on file. 

on two felony warrants. She was 
wanted by authorities for steal 

_w_ork.^his__expj&ciaiinns wexe 
off" ^ . •' 

Before you donate your vehi-
-cle^ihe Better Busmess Bureau—wi 

YOUR MONEY MATTERS 
suggests- you do some home
work: ••' 

•Ask for a copy of the organi
zation's IRS determination let
ter that verifies the soliciting 

_»Eind oiu_what:J»ai>pen«-to-
the donated cars. Some chari
ties may state that donated.cars 

ill be used to-help carry out 

jing a vehicle-and-filing a f< 
police report;. , 

Lima Township 
Larceny 

the group's program~"S(rrvrce-
activities such as providing 
transportation for needy fami
lies. However, if the charity is 
involved in major promotions 

~ someone stole cash from an 
unlocked car between 4:30 and 5 
p.m. June 11 from the parking lot 

-of-4rfttle-Fr4ends Da; 

With increasing frequency, 
radio announcements, classi
fied ads, and television promo-
tibns are mentioning used car—assume 

group is tax exempt as a chari
ty under sectioh 501 (c)(3) of the 
internal Ta'x^Cod^; Don't 
assume that a Hrnritahlft-

for such contributions; chances 
are that the volume donated 
wi 11 result in most cars not 
being used but, instead, sold to 

"Dexre"i^KetseaTl6aa*7 
The .owner of the purse said 

that she left it under the passen
ger seat of the ?ar and went into 
the daycare-centerfor-workr-Sh' 
later noticed that the purse was 
on the front seat and approxi
mately $82 was Missing. 

Graduate of the 
-University of Mtehtg-an 
-School of 'Dentistry-^-

^ndJJmmity - ,:. 
of Michigan 
Graduate Orthodontic 
Pfuytdin 

JnMaLCQnsuitatian Tree 

Gall to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. 
^ ^ D e x r e r ? ^ S u i t e 100— 

Dexter, Ml 48130 • (734) 426-5220 

< \ 

donations as a giving alterna
tive that can result in a hand
some,, income tax write-off 
while also providing a simple 
way for both individuals and 
businesses to dispose of 
unwanted vehicles. 

A sampfe, unscientific e-
mail poll at the office found 

„some 10 percent of respondents 
—fatvfflg donated a personal 

vehicle^to a' local charity or. 
church within the last five 
years. - - -— 

"I donated a used car to our 
church about five years ago," 
answered one felTow-employeeT 
"The church then turned it 
over to a needy family. Overall 
it was an easy and unencum
bered, process and I saved 
about $550 on my taxes as a 

"result. I expect to do this again 
next year." 

"We donated two cars to 
Mother Waddles a few years 
ago," another replied. "Not 

, only did it make us .feel good 
donating to such a great cause, 
it didn't hurt us at tax time 

, either. Even though both vehi-
' cles actually had to be towed 
_ away, we were still' able to 
claim the Blue Book price: of 
the vehicles on our taxes." 

sounding organization request
ing donations is eligible to 
receive tax deductible gifts. 

•Ask the organization for 
copies of its latest annual 
report and IRS Form 990_ that 
specify how they spent their 
funds in the past fiscal year. 
Check to make/sure that the 
charity is registered to solicit 
with' your "state government's-

raise funds forv-the organiza
tion. . 

•Cars can be sold directly by 
the charity or through an out
side seller, such as ah auction-

_eer^qr used car dealer^ If an 
outside seller is involved, the 
charity might receive a flat fee, 
a percentage of the actual sales 
price, or a combination of both. 

Jt's Chicken Broil & 

SeeMOlNEV^P^p" 

Whirlpool 

AND. APPLIANCE 

Q** 'e fttfet fr $e( tf&et fwfxutt t*n&> 0Ud Vfote/ 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned ar/d serving the araa alnce 1»39. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1 -800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

• ' Mori.-Frl. 8:30 -5:30; Sat. 8:30-Noon 

Countryfest Time Again.. 
This is your chance to advertise your 

specials that will be running the week of 
^BroTCanaveogStfJU^et̂  

^x3hfbr$ttr 
2x5 for $167 

Other sizes available! 
Run the first week and get the second week 

for 1/2 OFF! 
This is a good chance to hit more than 

19,000 In circulation. 

DEADLINE IS JULY 3 
These special pqges will be running la all five of the Heritage Newspaper-

Western Region papers on July 12 a n d the 191 
Dawn Steele at 

(734) 428-8173 or 429-7380 for more information. 

But if a tax-credit is what 
motivating your good will, do 
the math before signing over 
your title or else you reap no 
financial benefit 

"My brother gave away a 
lower value car once thinking 
he would be able to get a tax 

-credit or- refund^ ohe^respon^ 
dent said. "But since he did not 
have enough deductions over
all to warrant itemjzation on 

, v , 
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Absolute Estate Auction 
Dater.Saturday, June 23,2001 

T|me: 10̂ 00 AM • 
Place: 1S75S Ivey Rd., Chelsea 

Take M*S2 North of town,to Werkner Road 
and turn left (west) and go to .1 St road on 

right (Ivey Rd,). Proceed 1/2 mite to house. 
- BecareJuLparklngjIong Ivey as . 

south side ditch drops off quickly, 
This sale Is for the settlement of 
the Dick & Gloria Foster Estate. 

Dick had a repair andlawnmower busi
ness arid was a long tlmg pdilee officer 
for the Village of Chelsea, This sale con* 
tains numerous quality tools, shop 
equipment, Lawn Boy! L"M12,'-12 HP 

r 

B7Sr~fifaing' Mower w/attaohmerits, 
Simplicity Twin 16 HP.fildlng'Mowor, (2) 
Push Mowers, Welder Gerterac 6000 

'tSerraratar, -Acety]en«rTorchr-Set-OTi 
Stand w/new tips, six chain saws, new 
Tecumseh engine, new old store stock 
pjarta of all kinds/Many tool sets'are In 

'SHgTriaf boxes and man/specialty topis/ 
All personal household furniture, and 
Items also to be doid. 

All Items aotd to the highest bidder 
without ̂ rtotrv*. tf you would like a 
flyer mailed to you, cell 734*433-9904 
orSeWKERKELS, 
• Tool* i£qulprrmt In Good Condition! 

• i J B S ^ 
•MAta l t /MlKMAU 

Vitltyour ntw home carefully crafted with 
JmesHardteMttUttgty (km exchtiive builders: 

k 98mert)lQnies 

"^"ty#w.biltinott'boiha,com 

:di)tenHomts 
imsumo 
.wriv.tobtnhomeicciH -

Crest Homes , • 
248-625-0660 
wwMcrtslhomtxom 

Curtis Building Company. 
248-W-3380' 

Robertson Brothers •. -' 
S460 — 

yww.robertson-lirbihert.coid 

_The Selective Group j_ 
248-474-6600 
www.selectfrtgroup.arni \ 

Silvemum Custom Hornet 
248-353-9200 « - >. 

S. R. Jacobson Dtv, Corp/ 
248-642-4700 
wwwjtjxom 

Herman Frankel 
248>66U5353 
www,hermnjntokdcm 

"todian Homes 
248-643-9690 
iww.t<nHanh(mes.com' 

k Hmetowne BuBdlng Company 'M Brothers 
\. 248-324-2060 . 248-932-4300 , 

www.homttomebuildmg.com www.tollbrothers com 

&1 tWthte-Humley ' 
•' 2m$u$m 

'wwyi.Wanltot-hdntiey.com 

Vincent &Uone Homes • 
248-374-9183 
www. ihc-realestote-store. com 

LMaftb tympanies ' VfexfmdHomes 
IWntjtW — - 734-741-5200 
~ ""'' btititompatitocom www.wtxfordbuilderjxom 

Wl^fteek Quilting Company Wneman & Komcr Building 
t3V428-72M Companies 

,'l-i ' ' . 248 350-9090 
tflmhtiarritBulldingCompany www.wlfieman-komer.com 
%M22M838 
uM&<mtohharrit.nei w~ 

^00^/^8*^^^ 
Ifa"-i; - - y^^A^^&^&^'^kd-

.4 

m m m m m m m m m tjjtmimt 

http://yww.robertson-lirbihert.coid
http://www.selectfrtgroup.arni
http://www.homttomebuildmg.com
http://www.tollbrothers
http://'wwyi.Wanltot-hdntiey.com
http://www.wtxfordbuilderjxom
http://www.wlfieman-komer.com
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Street 
alk 

By Erin Dronen 

•, „ — -

3Mwt^aw>i4^yottr— 
favorite thing to do 
with your dad as a 
Hd? 

for these tragedies 
answer that question and I 
wouldn't find out for quite some 
time. -

I quickly turned on the news 
to see what I could find out. 

/Shooting in a Littleton, Colo., 
high school." My heart stopped, "1 

MY VOICE 

I remember the first of the big 
school shootings: Columbine. 

My phone rang around 
lunchtime. I remember the voice 
on the other end asking, "Is'he 
OK?" 

I had no idea whom or what 

tried to catch my breath as I con
tinued watching. 

Jon! That was all I could think 
about I picked up the phone to 
call, my mother. Busy. Dial. Busy. 
What was I going to do? 

Here I was in Chelsea, my 
brother in Littleton, with no way 
of getting a hold of anyone. 

I still didn't have the answers. 
I called again busy, busy, busy. 
I watched the television with 

tears in my eyes thinking about 
my brother, his friends, and my 
family. This was going to impact 
us. but how? _i 

Sue's daughter had been among 
the missing, then the presumed 
dead and then ultimately one 
that had been killed. 

The remorse that was felt by 
so many was humbling. Knowing 

We will continue to help those 
communities like Littleton, 
Arkansas, Kentucky, San Diego 
and the many more that have 
been destroyed by the gunplay 
of children. But what have we 

the person was talking about. 

Diai.rSIl circuits busy. Busy. 
Again and again always busy. 

While I continued watching 

"Is your brother OK?" 
Now why would someone be 

asking about my brother and 
which one? . 

"Jon, is he all right?" 
JVel l , I didnlJuiow how:to 

the news to near more intorma 
tion about the! victims, the shoot* 
ers, to hear anything, my phone 
kept ringing. 

"Have you heard anything?" 

Finally; ajtef which seemed 
forever, I received the phone 
call that I was waiting for. My 
mother said, "He's OK." 

Relief washed over my mind 
and body. He wasn't home yet. 
He was still at the school waiting 
to hear about his friends and 
teachers he knew. • • 

The mood was lightened by 
the relief that my, brother was 
OK, but what about everyone 

.thatmy family was physically—learned from all of this^ 

"Is he all right?" "Have you 
talked to your mother?" 

..ewe? wnat about his friends, my 
sisters friends, the community? 

When my mother called to tell 
me about Jon, she also had some 
newfrtotollmc of her co-worker, 

fine, the mental battle had just 
begun. 

Mook back on the events and 
emotion that had transpired in 
such a short time by all who 
were involved. The shooting may 
have happened in Colorado but 
it affected a nation - a nation of 
people, from young to old. 

Parents, siblings, grandpar
ents, friends, black and white. 
We pulled together as one. 

When will we as parents, 
grandparents and caregivers of 
our children, take it upon our
selves to support, talk to, listen, 
learn, educate, include, respect, 
spend time with, and uncondi
tionally love otu^children, so we 
can start preventing the tragedy 
instead of cleaning up the after
math. 

After all, it is ultimately our 
responsibility. - —— ' . 

Caring, giving, loving people^We 
pulled together to help build 
back a community - to let. 
Littleton, Colo^-know we were 

^-Chelsearesident Kell 
touched by the Littleton, Colo., 
tragedy, was Inspired to write 
about the topic given the school 

Sue. Her friend wasn't as fortu
nate as the rest of-my family. 

-here to support them, and that is shootings In California. She can 
what we did. We supported the be reached at kjean@cubsmvp. 
aftermath of a tragedy. —— com. 

Should uncle reveal his id 
"Playgames." 

Mikey Wilson 
1——.—^—iitecMridge 

"T;P." 
Tim Leichtweis 

Stuckbridge 

^writing? 

ARTHUR 
AL0NZ0 
wnni i n ArULLU 

lot clumsier. So the repair costs 
alone are probably nine bucks. 
In the'second place, a buck is a 
male thing, anyway, so it's 
kinda logical that the guys 
wouldMdminate there. What we 
really ought to do is give the 

one of these cow/horse issues I 
talked about the _other_. weekjl 

UNCLE APOLLO 

girls more dough andTorget the 
bucks entirely. ~ 

The whole reason this came 
up, apparently, is something 

but this one hits me a lot closer 
to home. 

The issue is discrimination 
against real fictional writers. 
As opposed to fake fictional 
writers, or course. I don't know 
if you read about .thi* or not, 
but Sony made up these rave 
reviews for these movies they 

have gladly written a review for 
_them„ and. said anything they 

called Title tX, which says you made so everyone would be 

. FIl have to admit that it gets 
under my skin -a little bit when 
I hear about how some people 
don't get exactly a fair shake. I 

in^shakes are-one^hingrbut-
why do we have to ignore mait-
eds? .••..;•'•.. '/a-«:^i^vi;?t. 

Of course, I'm talking • al&ut 
-th^-schoot-sports-TJejal wherer 

are supposed to treat everyone 
the same, or at least try to start 
treating everyone a little.more 
equally that you used to treat 
them, which was 'not how! you 
treated them before — equally, 

all these schools spend more 
money per guy-type mtJhletje 

"During fair time, show
ing with him; he helps me 
with my animals., ' • 4 ' 

Hillary Herrst 
Lima Township 

"We'd go out. for special 
ice cream sundaes at 

±=Antoi«ette%r4tt$*ew York on-
his motorcycle." • 

Marilyn Guenther 
. . Dexter 

than girl-type atniete. ̂ 'ino 
Chelsea; it's about ninO bucjkjS; 
more. Well, I'll tell you, in some 
ways I even understand that. -

In the first place, guys are a 

I mean, 
Seems to me that they, should 

^pe^Ulev the Title to be" called 
Title IV> then they criuld give 
the female-type athletes-an-tV^ manyyi^ctly-legitlmate feat 
of. dough, to, give them equal; fictional writers outhere (like 
bucks. This would—proba&ly me, for instance). 

impressed and go see the 
movies. Then they invented 
some reviewer and said the 
reviews were by him. 

Let me tell you something. 
This is jahQuljE»s_ deceptive _ a 
thing as I can imagine, Where 
do these people get off invent
ing a fake fictional writer? 
Especially when there are so 

solve the whole thing. 
But of course, that's not what 

really bugged me about this 
whole deal. What really bugged 
me is that it points up another 

The thing that bugs me, you 
see, is that they never even 
asked me, or any of my fictional 
writer friends, for thapnatter. 
If they would, have, I would 

wanted about their stupid, old 
movies. I would have even writ
ten for scale, if there was one! 

Which, of course, brings up 
another discrimination thing, 
There.isn't even a scale for^ 
legitimate fictional writers. I'll 
bet those fake fictional writers 
that Sony hired didn't get paid 
a buck, or a doughTfor writing 
all that good stuff about those 
movies. 

All of you factional people 
out there just don't understand 
how hard it is to be fictional. 
Especially to make a living as a 
fictional writer. That's why it's 
a travesty for a big deal compa
ny to further Undercut the legit
imacyof being fictional by cre-
ating^illegitimate~ftctlOTiaIivrit-
ers. Some days, I'd rather be 

~dld-and-in Hollywood, I'll toll 

I'm taking my case to the^state 
SenaterAvhere-they-undeFstand-
what it means to be fictional.: 

They won't have Arthur 
Alonzo to kick around any 
more! I'll.take Arf and Arlotta 

^with'me^ soIh^y^lMow I'm a 
fictional family man. I'll make 
them pass legislation licensing 
real fictional writers to prevent 
this onslaught of fakes. ;. 

In fact, I'm willing to let you, 
my loyal readership, be the 
judges. See, if you think the 
Uncle-Is more real by being fic
tional; than 1 could be as the 
character of some flesh-and-
blood type person, then let me 
know.-Or should the Uncle go 

zawayror even reveal his fleshly, 
identity? THIS _TS SERIOUS! 
Join the debate and e-mail me 

you. 
Anyway, I'm done grousing 

about it, mainly because it's 
nowhere near grouse season 
yet. I've decided t o ^ k e action. 

at uncleapollo@mediaone.net. 
-Vote for Apollo! Vote today! 

This column is written by a 
Chelsea resident-who uses the -

pseudonym Uncle Apollo. * 

The do's and don'ts to 
• Being a bridesmaid is a full-
time job. < 

I,know because I had the 
honor last year and will do it 
again this fall. 
/ But* for now, it's my, turn to be 
orf'the other side of things — 
pretty soon,- FU be the bride. 
•', With the countdown at three 
moftthrin the'day I say "I do," 
I'm wondering if I'll be able to 
figure out which end is up. 

I'm not nervous about matri
mony, just getting things pre
pared for the day. . 

That's when the 'maids come 
in.' / • ' 

In ancient times, people 
thpugMrbridesmaids would pro* 
feet the bride from evil spirits. 
They Would dress similar to tne 
bride to confuse the spirits and 
keep them from casting spells on 
the bride. 

KRISTIN 
GUTOWSKI 
HWT»6fNEW8WBtt 

HOME FRONT 

If the bride wore lilac, I would 
almost believe that.' 

After many months of search
ing for swanky dresses for the 
'maids^wLth equally cute shoes, 
to match, I thought my hardships 
would be over. , 

Remember the story, about 
"Goldilocks and the Three 
Bears?" The porridge— too hot, 
too cold and one was just right? 

Well, the dresses are too big, a 
little.tob big and just right. 

Tln-iiicaiue ihia shoe ami show-
er battles. 

I canhonestly say I'm ready 
ibrth#next;One lamted^vith this 
> column in hand. 

But in the meantime^ I thought 
Fd compile a list of bridesmaid 
do's and dori'ts. Some are from 
my own experiehces (and opin
ion, of course) as well as- from 
the Internet: 

"t think when we went 
camping. He wag, always 
oiie o/the kids." 

MtoryCorkern 
Sylvan Township 

MttL 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Petitions seek support of 
Chelsea bus system 

Chelsea Area Transportation 
System's expansion program has 
been.developing over the last 
year! A few weeks ago, we pre
sented the Village Council with 
a proposal explaining the vil
lage's need for A comprehensive service 
transportation system^ " chants, 

The, council'asked us to~brihg 
800 signatures from village resi
dents io the June 26 council 
meeting. If that is accomplished, 
members of the council said 
they would support setting a 
special election to ask voters in 
the village Whether they think 
CATS should be! funded with a 
millage. 

-Petitions-riiay be signed at sev

eral Chelsea businesses through 
Monday ^/^:,::-/:^:.:^,:.-:--: ';: 

eATS-asks^hairybu^attend the^-freip^nKgHp^e 

• First, bridesmaids need to 
realize what they're getting into. 
If they're asked, they should be 
honored, but realize there arc 
money and time issues that go 
along with the wedding. 

Besides paying for their outfit, 
bridesmaids might also find 
themselves with other expenses 
such as travel and/or a bridal 
shower. 
--1 think there should be a pro
bationary period and quiz before 
they can go on to the big day. 

•Bridesmaids should never, 
- ever complain to the bride about 

their attire -^ no matter how 
"hideous it may be. They can 
. complain to each other, but flat-

out lie to the bride. It's saferjhat 
1i • »• m »> li i in - H H i II.II • II • I nil' i ^ ^ — • — ^ M i l i u m I I M , 

w a y ; , , •••, - . - •-.: 

.:'.. They need to realize, yes, they 
are wearing the bride's favorite 
color, even if it looks terrible. 
But if you think it looks terrible 
chances; are that the Jbride 
thinks you look great because 
she. put you in vthe gown in the , 
first place. 

•Don't be sampling the bubbly 
too early in the day. Giggly, ine
briated bridesmaids are hot 
helpful. Nor are they helpful 

-when they are spehding/Tthe 
entire time in the bathroom at 
the reception. 

•Bridesmaidsare supposed to 
help the bride get iready. for the 
big day. It takes all the ladies to 

•If the bride asks you to do 
something (besides wear an ugly 
dress), grin, bear it and do it. 

The bride shouldn't treat her 
'maids like servants, but sticking 
stamps on envelopes is some
thing a bridesmaid should vol
unteer to do. 

Bridesmaids should offer to 
rUn errands, make decorations 
or generally help out. 

•When it comes to the recep
tion, bridesmaids cannot leave 
early with a new boyfriend or a 
single groomsman. " . 

Bridesmaids are there for the 
long haul and have to'stick it Out 
until the end. Many times, 
bridesmaids are expected to 
help with the cleanup ond make 

•Enjoy yourself, have fun and 
count down the hours until you 
get to hide that dress in the 
back of your closet. 

•And, the most important-
thing: Don't stress the bride. She 
already is worrying about where 
everyone will sit, when final ' 
payments are due and if her hair 
will grow out of her spur-of-the-
moment haircut in time. 

News-Herald Writer Kristi 
Gutowski can be reached at 1-
734-246-0856 or by e-mail at 
kgutowski@herjtage.edm. 

%> QJJjelBBa dtanbarb 
. ' EjfTAnMKitnt? \HU':,: '• 

sure the bride isn't cleaning up 
the reception hall herself'The 
pride shouldn't be sweeping the 
dance floor in her crinoline, veil 
a n d T - s h i k "•'•;.:••'•. 

•Bridesmaids also should 
attend all of the • prewedding 
parties, showers and rehearsal.; 
dinner. 

There are certain -situations 
that pop up that are excusable, 
but a romantic weekend away 
Withthe4atest-b>au^oesn%<!^n-
stittite an emergency. 
... •Don't -leave the bride, or 
other 'maids; hanging. If you 
said you'U do something, stick to 
it. Don't leave others to pick up 

Biu. DiLLiNoifAM, GENERA{...;MANAGE'R'. 
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June 26 Village Council meet
ing .to voice your opinion of a 
strong transportation program 
for the general population of 
Chelsea. Input from residents, 

organizations, mer-
heal'thcare and other-^ 

service-providers-would be 
helpful to the council In decid
ing the program^ value. 

-Jot down this meeting on your 
calendar, It begins at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Washington Street Educa
tion Center board room. For 
more information', call CATS at 
433-1333. 

Michaelene Pawlak 
-. -Director of CATS 

into her layers of clothing, then 
tell her how beautiful she is. 

This is the time when lying to. 
the bride is NOT appropriate. 

3r^lf^^a"ck^^on^thrweddihg day; 
And don't drop oiit of the wed

ding party Unexpectedly'without * 
talking to the bride first. Big 
trouble can and willensue. 

.item 

^ 

*y 

<the editorpdlky .¾^¾¾¾ 
_ i^€Walpap^rs welcomes letters from readers; ;^~ 

^e$ters have a'better chance of being published In a 
"~" Ion, aft do tetters on local INNUCS, 

piper reserves the right to accept or reject any let'? -
\$ii\loi\; and to edit letters for length, accuracyand 

j > " " " ' ' ' • , • . * " • , ' • ' • ' ' ' . ' " • • ' • • ' • • - • • ' • • ' : ' ' : • . . ' • : • ' . • • , 

fe(^))UbHcatf6n must ii(vciu^ t̂heiuth03r*s natn& :• 
hn«f^lAWhnti& n i ^ h h a * ^*ki"K 'Si'k':';i'.. ;i!v ; ': ' '; '.''.':•'̂ .̂ ,:::.' 

• .t"Fmm the celebration IT/a birth, to 
theiragedfofadeath toevewthinx thtit 
happens In between^pur mission is to be 
the voice and record of those who make 
up the communities we ien%" 
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MONEY 
Continued from Pap 8-A 

In some cases, less than 20 
percent of the actual sale may 
go to the charity. Ask the chari
ty for a receipt that verifies a 
car donation was made. For 
cars that need to be towed-in, 
the charity may need to mail 
receipts and titles to the donor. 
This is all the more reason to 
investigate the charity before 
making the donation. 

It is up to the donor, not the 
charity, to place an accurate 
value on the ear donation. If 
the donated value, as claimed, 

exceeds $500, the individual or 
business contributor will need 
to complete IRS Form 8283 as 
an attachment to bis tax return, 
If the claimed value is over 
$5,000, the donor will need to 
obtain a qualified written 
appraisal of the car. 

Lorl Bahnmueller Is vice 
president of association, services 
for the Michigan Credit Union 
League, Send financial que* 
tions to "Your Money Matters" 
c/o Michigan Credit Union 
League; P.O. Box 8094; 
Plymouth, Ml 48170-8054, Or 
visit the- league's Web site at 
www.mcul.org. 

POLICE 
Continued firm Pag* 8-A 

Had just recently left a bowling^ 
alley, where he had several 
beers. 

The suspect was given a 
Breathalyzer test. His blood-
alcohol level was tested at .21 
percent, which * is more than 
twice 'thrlsgal ltmttto xlrive. A 
blood-alcohol level of .08 per
cent is considered legally im
paired. 

The man was arrested and 
taken to the Washtenaw County 

Larceny 
Someone pumped more than 

$100 worth of gas and drove off 
at about 10:30 p.m. at the Pilot 
Truck stop, lw Bauer Koad. 

The gas station clerk said 
that the driver pumped about 
66 gallons of gas. She told 
police that she was too busy 
and could not get a description 
of the semi truck or the driver. 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department. Keeler can be 
reached at 475*1371 or via e-mail 

Pboto by Mary KumWer 

Health Fair :..-------^.., ,....-.-
Several Cornerstone Elementary School pupils in Dexter recently attended the Health and Safety Pair at the school. The pupils had a chance 
to visit information hooths and participate in interactive games. Pictured in front of a booth are parent volunteer Peggy Otto, Amanda DethloiT, 
Brandon Otto, Cailey Martel, Chelsea Brown, Eddie. Hafher, James Birmingham and food and nutrition specialist Gail Rojowskt. 

TalT at wkeeler9heritage.com. 

Ĉ Vy**-** "X 

TING A 
HEROIN 

Just being around for your boycan give Mma better life. Boy* who grow up 
without a father ara 37% mow likely to have problem* with drugs. Even if 
you don't live with your kids, you can make a difference. Give them the 
emotional and financial support they need. They're your kids. Be their dad. 

( C/irn/ } 
734470-1301 

irtiflact ABHf fiat Tf fA AA Vft 

Rssmm 

& • 

Effintnt,tmmi(al,diptndabl*.Pmiif, tkt first'nam in 

mtrommtaUy mid nfrtprants, timid it your first tbtitt to 

YOU SAVETHE 
PLANET. 

kttp your wbob bom 

tool and tmfortablt 

this imrur, Quits* 

andmmffimt ' 

than most systm, 

Carritr air mdithnm 

with ?mn art alto m nut 

riliailtp. With no worms aku 

strvkt tofti as R-22 nfriptant kerns tbiolttt 

Us anotbtrCmtrfirst. Togtt it, call 

jtr conpltlt dttails today, 

Puron 

C w i t Explcref lessees can Release a 2002 ExplorerXLT4x4 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 
(734)663-0204 

Carrier 
www.cnrHnr.com 

lni*fc^ri*i'M*-*Kn»^tereM-*^r3tiCI0*Vrd£^ikA?a&'iUftar tfiftjey >4.?>*MAlr*U>tfa] OPBNSAWmDArS 
It's as simple as that! 

—•*.-.-. r ^ i i t MM 
r cash due at customer 

Includes security deposit, excludes tax, title and license 
fee.Customer cash due at signing Is net of all rebates. 
Payment includes $1000 Explorer to Explorer renewal 

. cash, plus $750 Explorer Owner Loyalty Cash. 

(IJSpmepayrmintiMgi^so^ 
7 / 2 / 2 t t t , L a a * r e r ^ c ^ o f t f ^ 
torrniratedettft/quaMy tf terrnlnatdd wWih programda^. Ovvner LuyaJtyoash of $780aralaiiie t o o i ^ T M n ^ b J J ^ £ K W y ^ 2 ° ( ) 1 • SuPP^ &» Nmfted, riot aJIdeaiere MM haveaS featured 

.. • roodeis. Besiclency reetriotiona apply. «69o^aalefIxooiTipfelsoetass. ,..-. 

-.,1-,.-. 

tats* • * * * ^ a * i ^^^^tftiHiM^kaft^rta^SBtHii^aa^B^M^aMefeai rfasie^fcisattrfaaatoaaae^ 

http://www.mcul.org
http://wkeeler9heritage.com
http://www.cnrHnr.com
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Jill Qrzechowskiof 
Manchester is a 
familiar face at the 
McDonald's drive-
through in Chelsea. 
Orzechowski wotks 

• there as part of the 
specialeducation .. 
vocationalittagtam 
at Chelsea High 
School. 

- > • - _ ( 
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IS 
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n 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

BLocal residents and busi
nesses-are-^eaping-t 
benefits of a program 
operated by a Chelsea 

High School special e>Anoai\nn 
class. 

Vocational preparation is one 
aspect of the school experience 
for special education students 

-who—attend the Region—V-

sea hospital and the Holiday Inn 
to fast-food chains and super
markets. • • " . . . 

InHBexterrHackney Hardware, 
Country Market, Busch's Valu-
Land and Colorbftk participate 
in the program, Students also 

Edujcable: MentalTy Thtpaired 
Program, Which serves Chelsea, 
Dexter, Manchester and Whit-
more Lake. 

Teachers Nancy uooperand 
Saundra Dunn and their team of 
paraprofessionals — Carol -Iver-
son, Callie Jerant, Steve Moss 
and-Dawn Ya'k'Iey — all serve in 
dual rojes as job coaches. 

produce an independent, re
sponsible, self reliant adult who 
can hold down a job. Each stu-

zled 4o team 

work at businesses in Whitmore 
Lake and Ann Arbor. 

"Such broad-based communi
ty involvement has been vital to 
the success of tins -progFttt 

Iwe_yery huichlap^i^ciMi their 
support,''Dunn says. 

Chelsea Retirement Com
munity dietary aide Kevin 

"Basic academic^^aMsocialnskitls: 

Hafher has participated in the 
program for four years and says 
it provides a way for students to 
learn responsibility, respect and 
build self-esteem, among other 

^ 3 * M > e e n - r e a l l y t ^ ^ l ^ 
myself and my eoAvfo$te^^'i 
watch the s t u d e n p | | ^ ^ | | ^ : 
become more comT "'"'" "" 
4hefe- jobs-over-the i 

Dunn says another important 
goalis tohave fun along the way. 

Several students are em
ployed or volunteer, in Ideal 
businesses, rangingirpm the two 
retirement; cornmuniti^jl^i-: 
mer Ford car deaiership;0Ji<BM 

—they^ve-been with 
says 

"I can't tell you how0/ 
times in the past: four years''I've 
had a resident ask me where my 

o Helpers are< Our residents enjoy 
/tfhftt iri^actlort. more than any-

'; ; f ^SKILLS — Paf>e4-B 

M$f*&* 

4 n 
i^^^^S 

Chelsea residents Chanelle Foster Oeft), Mike Hand, job coach Carol Iverson and Manchester resident Gristina Kluwe are shown in front of the 
Chelsea Retirement Community. The three students work there as part of the special education vocational program at Chelsea Iligli.SchooJ. 

/' 

tale has 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer , "'.. 

Franeyri Chomic said a sad goodbye to her foster 
child as Max boarded a plane for San Francisco to 
start life with his new family: 

Chomic waved goodbye. Max wagged his tail. 
Chomic is.a foster parent for Chessie Rescue, ah 

organization dedicated to; rescuing Chesapeake 
-i^y|feti^ver&<r ; .-' .'••-"•;.' -•—•. -: "r",' ^--^--

•:!Sl|e;;an£ her-family already owna 4-year-old 
Cheiapeak^ Bay Retriever, Tabasco. 

-Mtiff 4£m6 into their lives in April, when Chomic 
received e-mail from the Michigan coordinator for 
Chpssie Rescue about a dog housed temporarily at 
the Ann Arbor Mimal Hospital; His original own
ers were ho lbrig^p()|e to keep him. 

1 tfllVfid it fŷ etefUrith Don and the kids and we 
^gr^#^frovi3e;ia foster home for Max," Chomic 
says-//v'#/,.•..; %:• /. '•.•"•. "-v.. '/•••' :'' : 

According/ 0 Chomic, dogs come into rescue 
6perati6hs/"Tn-ieveral ways. Shelters often call 
when a particular breed arrives: Sometimes peo-
plegivenip-a n^anima^beeause-of: changed -c-tfe-wn--
stances- >. • ' ' ' • ' , ' : -.- - ' , '. ' 

If the dog meets certain.-,evaluation criteria,: 
such as temperament, obedience traihingand eye 
.contact; it goes to a rescuer's home of a. foster 
home It also is evaluated^ by -a veterinarian, 
brought ?up t̂o^date oh slvots^and neutered or; 
spaVed, if necessary. 

"When I first started my practiced I did a lot .of 
stuff with cats and dogs who vyere rescued through 
Animal Aid in Ann Arboiv but that group has dis
banded no\v,""Rpde'say's. 

She has been involved with Great Dane Rescue 
for four years and with German. Shepherd Rescue 
for a year. Rode was introduced to both organiza
tions through clients, * 

- o'Tlris' is- my way-af-suppru-ting iostuind aban
doned animals," Rode sayjf. "It's great when peo
ple are willing to foster animals and „be involved 
in helping to saveihem and find new homes." 

Rode is veterinarian for Lyndon Township resi
dents Mike Bielski and Bmilie Sargent, 'another, 
couple who opened their hearts and homes to dogs 
in need of rescue; They now have three greyhound 
pets. Dakota, Jessie and ApoHo. 

The adoption process is rigorous, with applica-
tiohs and home visits. If it seems like a match 
made in .heaven, the new owner completes an, 
adoption form, plays a fee and preparesfor the 
arrival of their new family member. • *> -

The Internet has been a boon to the adoption 
processr~Mosrbreed5 hawa natiorojl-cinb witlr 
contacts for rescue and e-mail lists of people look
ing for pets, placement, rescue and transporta-

4ion* ' -• :- -
After posting digital dog pictures' on the 

Tntornet, Chomic was contacted by several people, 
including ai CatifOrtiia^ 

Bielski first became interested ingreyhounds in 
the late '80s, when REGAP — the acronym stands 
for Retired Greyhounds As pets — was first 
formed in Iowa. , ; ' ' . * 
" Bielskf says Ms dnly knowledge^ of lhe"breetl 

• b^k-themwas;from ^BtigSrBumiy^eflrtooHti-afid 
the side? of"Greyhoimd.btises. 

Reading about the breed; he learned that the 
dogs come in 17 different colors, are loyal, gentle, 
intelligent and eager to please.. ' -- ; 
, "They:":ai'<iI also quiet, almost':neVer.'-barking and 
make teri'ible watch dogSi" he says.. ' ; v •.': 

pi^lglfianrl Sargent HptHHndWarlnpt » voiirivrt 

Lyndon Township resident Mi keBielskUnd his wife, End lie Sargent, are 
racing greyhounds adopted from a Michigan rescue operation. Bielski is 
Apollo. 7, ••' ' ;:>> ̂ . - ¾ i---A--;4 ,-, - y-r- - - ^ -^K 

the proud owners of three retired 
pictured with Jessie, Dakota and 

elderly Chessie to leukemi'a. Max ftew to-Satr 
iiicTscor ĵoin^ffls'ne 

Chel$ea veterinarian Paula Rode has been 
involved in animal rescue for approximately six 
years, offering her services' at discounted prices-
and helping keep costs down on medical treat:, 
mehT ... '• ."""_•.—t-...i.:::.-1-....:•: 

racer and contacted.Michigan RKGAR The goal of 
the group', started in 1989 by.Leslie Forys and 
Lenka Perron, is to educate people about the 
abuse and destruction they feel is caused b.v gre>-
hound racing and to stop greyhound racing in its 
tracks. * j r . . ' 

"7At RKGAP, Bielski and Sargent fell in love with 
2-ycnr-old Jessie and decided to offci;her a homo. 

Thcy.had to comply with .strict adoption guide
lines", the most important of which is that retired 
racers can never be offload except in a complete-* 
ly;.Tenced area, since;the'facing dogs' training 

jilCighten's.thei:r\prig.datQry'di:iye.,'';.. 
if they see s>metHjng thiey are! interested in. 

^hasuVg, they caii neithor see nor cohcehtrmo on 
anything else, which is a very'dangerous" thing to 
a dog that can run over 40jniles an hoiir andhas 
no. exposure to things we tdke f6r granted, like 

.SVrTALK— I>axc4-n 

t": 

.WA£AilAL!j.>.!ii* 
,.% . . « . ! • t ' - . - V t i • ' « -

, . . - , - . , - - . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . - ^ 
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COMMUNITY CALBIDAR 
CHELSEA 
Thursday/June 31 

A free child safety seat inspec
tion will be held from 1 to 5 p.m. 
at.the Faist-Diesing dealership, 
1500 S. Main St. in Chelsea. 
frJday.Juneire 

i.Jftfc .'.'new:.ChelseAVquth\Fopt-
ball Association will hold a com
munity hot dog barbecue from 
!5:36 to 7 p.m. at the Chelsea 
.Fairgrounds meeting hall. The 
purpose of the event is to 
announce the organization's 
plans to field youth football 
teams this year League. repre-

itiyes wi|l hft in gtt^ndance. 
Complete details of the'program 
and registration materials will 
be'available. A $10 donation per 
family will be requested. 
Tuesday, June 2g 
: Lima Township will hold a spe
cial meeting at 7 p.m. to discuss 
fanti- votê nô n ^ e s\itoject™of a 
-sewer and water agreement with 
4SyWan-Township. '-
I l a Leche League of Western 
iWashtenaw meets, from 10. a.m. 
to noon at the First Congre
gational Church of Chelsea, 121 
E. Middle St. Contact Dena at 
475-2094, for more_ information. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Ifimsday 

licity chairwoman, 475-2424, or 
e-maiijak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. ev«ry Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

Domestic Violence Project 
Safe House Support Group 
meets from 6:30 to 8 p.m. every 
Monday at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Behavioral Health 
Services Building. For more 
information, call 426-0369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regu
larly at 7:30 p.m. on the second 
Monday of the month at the 
Washington Street' Education 

inteft^OOLi^hingtQaJL^^.^. 
Tuesday 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptri 145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
UAW Local 1284, 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road. For informa
tion, call Jeff Cowall (N8KPA), 
475--2424-or e-mail jeowatlfr 
fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of the month, in the Washington 

Alzheimer's Association Fami
ly Caregiver Support Group 
meets the.second Wednesday of 
each month from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the Chelsea Retirement Com
munity, 805 W. Middle St. The 

.meetings are free and confiden
t ial Call theAlzheimer ' s 
Association at 1-80^337-3827 or 
677-3081 for more information. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4076 meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the second Wednesday of every 
month.. For more Hnfarmatioh, 
call LeRoy Fulcher/ at 475-1448. 

"Find Your Path to Inner 
Peace; ,¥wimroilrort^ 
tion program covering basic 
techniques of concentration, 
relaxation and meditation, will 
be held 6 to 8 p.m. pn Wed
nesdays through June. It is 
offered for free at the Chelsea 
DistrictLibrary and4s-hostedby-

DEXTER 
Monday, June 35 

Summer Story Times begin at 
Dexter District Library, 8040 
Fourth Street. Mondays at 10:30 
a.m. for children 3-5 years old. 
and Thursdays at 10:30 a.m. for 
children 18 months to 3 years 
old, For more information, call 
the library at 426-4477. 
Monday. July g 

The program Science Alive 
will be held at the Dexter— 
District Library, 8040 Fourth St., 
and will include several interac* 
tive presentations. Students will, 
he able to observe animals in a 
hands-on learning environment. 
Registration will begin June 25. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Dexter American Legion 
meets 8 p.m. the first Thursday 

Street Education Center meet
ing room, 500 Washington St. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 
6:45 p.m. the first and thirds 
Tuesdays at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
-Chelsea—Area—Chamber -of . |2:3^pTm^-eyer^Tuesday~at4h& 

Cnjnmercv Board of Tfirertors Common Grill in the lower level 
meets the third Thursday of Euchre Parry is 7 p.m. every 
each month. For more informa- Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
tion, caU 475-1145. 7" Citizen Center in the-Faith^ In 

Chelsea First United Methodist— Aetion-building, 775 S. Main-SW 
Church hosts a monthly dinner in Chelsea. For more< informa-

—the second! Thtirsday of t i r e t i n n , rail 47.̂ .̂4¾ , ' _L_ 

the Sri Chinmoy Centre of Ann 
,.Arbor. For information call, 994-
7114. 

Friends of Chelsea District 
Library meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St..For more infor
mation, call Tom Gerstenlauer 
at 475-7500 or Jennifer Kundak 
at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Gr6up4s-fer-pee-
,ple whoihave_experienced Ihe. 
death of a loved one, offered as a 
community service- by the 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 

"8tS5~W7 TWTaaTe~St. Meetings "are 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. Wed 

-pf^each month at the American 
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter-
Chelsea Road. Call 426-5304 for 
more information. 

_ Dexter Rotary X!lub meets 7:30 
a.m. every. Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Inn. 

Dexter , Downtown Develop
ment Authority meets at 7:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of 
each month at National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 

-Msmfa£—~_„.•... ..-.-.:-1—.\ 
Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 

fourth Monday of the month in 
the media center at Mill Creek 
Middle School. 

—Dexter-VHlage ^eunett-meets-
at 8 p.m. the second and fourth 

month, September through 
June, at .the Dexter Area 
Museum. Call 426-2372 for more 
information. 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 
6:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday of the month at Cousins 
Heritage Inn. 

Dexter Township Board meets 
at 7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday bf 
each month at Dexter Township 
Hall 6880 Dexter:Pinckney 
Road: -.-.-.-;-

Dexter Township Zoning Board 
of Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of each month 

"at Dexter Township HaIlT6880~ 
Dexter-Pinckney Road. V 

Dexter Township Planning. 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month, at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 ,Dexter-Pinckney 

-Road. —-—-—— 

Dexter Village Parks Com
mission meets at 7 p.m.. the 
fourth Tuesday of each month at 
National City 'Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Monument. Park Committee. 
meets at 7 p.m the fourth 
Wednesday of the month in the; 
basement of the National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St., (go through 
the back door of the bank). For 
tc^e4irfbnnationrcalWeff-HaH-

at.426-2883. v-
Parents for Safety is a non

profit organization dedicated to 
safety issues within the schools-
and the village of Dexter. 
Meetings are open to the public 
at 7:30 p.m, the third Wednesday 
of the month in the Mill Creek 
Middle School media center. 
For more information, call 
Rhonda Hall'at42^2883.: 

Smokers:' Anonymous meets 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at 
St. James' Episcopal Church in 
Dextefc For jnQrejnfoxmatioBu 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m; the 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month at National City Bank, 

call 426*8696. 
. .Touchdown Club meets every 
second Tuesday each month at 
7:30 p.m. a t the high school 
media center. For more informa: 
tion, call Mary Sullivan at 1-810-
231-8040 or Cindy Davey at 426-
9470. -— - „ : _ 

8MM^nSt^ r rD^x te r : ^ " " 
MOTHER 

Free evening, concerts will be 
held 6 to 9 p.HL_on_ Thursdays, 
throughout June at Village Park 
in Pinckney. For more informa
tion, call 1.-734- 878-3092 or 1-734-

„8784645. ,_ ,•_. -J 

O K 

month from 5 to 7 p.m. in Grams 
Hall at the church, 128 Park St. 
For more information, call the 
church at 475-8119. 

Little Professor ~Book—Store 
Reading Group for adults meets 
at 11:30 a.m. every other 

ifsday. For-nrere-
tionv call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Thursdays for din
ner at the Waterloo Township 

itionSj CBii: yttr 
7439 between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

Tamarack Green Party meets 
every third Thursday at 7 p.m. at 
Key Bank, 1478 ghelsea-

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. 
to noon on the fourth Tuesday of 
the month at the First 

—Congregational Church; 121-E; 
Middle St. Call 475-2094 for more 
information. 

a-—Township^—Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Tuesday of the month. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Tuesdays for din-

~ner~at~ 
HalI For reservations, call 475-
7439 between 10 a.m. arid 1 p.m. 
Wednesday 

days. Call 473-8033 lui luca-T Mondays of the month at Tresuaysr 
tion., 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on 
the second Wednesday of th£' 
month at the Chelsea Depot on 
Jackson Street. For more infor-
matton, call Helen Brown at 1-

National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St, in Dexter. 
'Hiesday 

The Dexter Garden Club meets 
Tirmrihe-thtrd-Tuesday-ofthe 

517-522-5859. 
OTHER 

Vacation Bible School will be 
held June 24 through June 28 at v 

stfaoclist--
TJhurch. FoFlftoTelinformatiori 
or to register, call the .church 
office at 475-8119 4\ 

-Manchester-Roadj-Chelsea, — 
Eridiy 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment 
Center offers a Nicotine Anony
mous meeting from noon to 1 
p.m> Fridays in the center's 
Community Room, 900 Victor's 
Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor, For 
more information, call 930-0201. 
Sajurjlay 

;;v 

.... Western Washtenaw Republi
cans meets from 9 to 11 a.nvthe-
second Saturday of the month at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on 
Old US-12 in Chelsea. The group 
provides coffee and pastries at 
each " meeting; which also-

includes a speaker; Call 475-3874 
for information. 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of-W-ashtenaw. 
County meets from l:30;to4 p.m. 
the second Sunday.ofthe month. 
For more information, call 741-
9209 or 1-800-852-9781. 
Mjuulay 

Chelsea Area Garden . Club 
meets at 12:30 p.m. the second 
Monday of the month at First 
United Methodist Church, 128 
Park St. For information, call 
Christine Forsch, president, 475-
4273, or Jennifer Kundak, pub-

^ p » y y y ^ ^ ^ y , i . i i ' " Mi J 
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Do you know, that theses conditions are 
often common problems for the "aging* 
eye" and may affect your vision? 

Many people find their'vision gradually 
gets worse and starts to interfere with, 
things they like to do - like driving, 
reading, crafts, golf...Don't let your 
vision keep you from enjoying life, 

At TLC Eye Care of Michigan, we 
have World-renowned doctors and the 
most advanced technology available in 
eye care. Prptect'your precious sight-
call now to schedule your appointment. 

EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN 
~' • mua***mut*mimmmimiMMVfm***»——-

'13699 E. Old US 12 
Chelsea 

734-475-5970. 
2350 E. Stadium #10 \ 

Ann Arbor- f V 
\ 734-971-3879 f 

iL^;i-M^§i-7 î'.:,}'.-.̂  
• v - - . . t • 

' " ' " . " • • - • • . • . ' ; . " 

Most insurance plans accepted- j. 

'The first 
thing to do 
is find the 

right 
Temple for 

At Temple Beth 
Israel, We Mef the 

thekids.^ 

kind of learning 
experience that 

makes education 
. meaningful. 
Focusing on 

.feeling: is^Jiot just 
factsrwe teaelv 

your children to 
see the World 

through Jewish 
•.eyes. 

; $ Temple fieth Israel 

901 W. MichiganAve. 
Jackson, Ml 

. . 1 - ^ . - . ,, .' i' •'. '' , I.I ; , 

• ,517-7844862 
:v f^abbl Jonathan Plaut 

^ ¾ ^ • " • . . . ^ . ^ ^ ; : , • : ^ i . • V : " ^ , ' ^. ^ t, ^^^ " 
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y ';"• k Fridays, 8;p0 prh' • 
FirstlSaturday 61 mo îthi, 1Q:0Parn 

Religious iSchboi,!j8uhdaya, 
- . .'.. g^brt^jSQeffl—^'^g^P 

Laura A* Borden, a, __ 
2Q00 graduate of 
Chelsea High School, 
has been elected to the 
Dean's List at Central 
Michigan University* 
Laura also accepted a 
"membership in the 
National Honor Society of Collegiate 
Scholars and will be honored during a 
campus ceremony, this fall at Central 
MicTfigan^Un^ 
pursuing a teaching degree in elementary 
school education. 

-Se The National Society of Collegiate 
(NSCS) is a highly selective, national, 
non-profit Tionors organization. Founded in 
1994, NSCS recognizes first and second year 
undergraduate students who excel 
academically. —-
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Stay 
Natural & Organic Groceries 
Vitamins, Herbs & Natural Remedies 
Natural Deli Makes Meals Convenient 

i 

Fresh Organic Produce 
Natural Body Care • 
Books, Cards & Kltchenwares 

A r b o r F a r m s Natural Foods Market 
2215 W. Stadium (nearLiberty) Ann Arbor* 996-8111 

<? i 

^ 

f 
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Housing JSurvau for Seniors 
The Housing BureartforSienio^ " T h a n k Y o u " to all of you who -

panldpzted in the Third Annual Seiiior Hotising Atmreness Week, May 12-20, 2001. 
Your efforts contributed to the success of this week-long event! 

American House \ 
Brookhaven Manor 

- Carpenter. Place 
Chejsea Reiirerjnent Community 

Sunrise Assisted Living 
University Living 

- - - Arborcare, Inc.--i-'-4-.-. 
Bort/. Health of YpsilanM 

-Brecon Village.j.u. 
Clark East«Tower • ' , 

Courthouse Square Apartments 
Fairfax Manor..' •::/ 

Gilbert Residence . ' 

•i Glacier Hills Northfield Place 
Partners Press Goldciv Heart Adult Foster'Care 

iear^ajjd^ealthc^e^Center^AntuArBor- -QuaUty-Care-AdultJostefr-Care--
Hillside Terrace Silver Maples 

. ' Huron Woods University Commons ' " 
: ; Luric Terrace _„ The Village a,t St. Joes _ . , 

^414»,- C )ongr&sswoman 4 ,ydniRiver̂ --
Judy Elwartowski, First:of'W/ish'tenaw,'••;':,." ' 

Madison Sloan,̂  Legal Services bfSouih Michigan 
Mike Raupp, Raitpp Im'itrancc Agency ; 

Linda Lawthcr, Michigan Council on-Assisted Living 

-• . Tom-Patterson, HuroftWootU—- -
Earl Grc'encj Arborcare, Inc. 

Joyce Casanave, Sunrise Assisted, living 
,Rob, Gillette, American Mouse 

(lousing Bureau fof Seniors is* community supported scrVkc'of. the University of Michigan Health System 
240V Plymouth Road, SuLteGMrt'Ar^MI.48l05'7f4^98-93j9 

2001-2002 Directory 

Guide to Milan Area Schools 
One of Washtenaw County's smallest "Class B" school districts, Milan straddles the 

Washtenaw-Monroe county line, drawing Its student populatiorTfrom the city of Milan and 
seven townships: York; Augusta, London, Pittsfleld, Exeter, Saline and Milan. Although tradi
tionally a rural district, explosive growth in northern and western Washtenaw is finding it's 
way torMlisnT 

To better serve the needs of newcomers and long-time residents Jhe Milan News-Leader 
is teaming up with the Milan Area Schools to produce the third annual Milan Area School 
Directory, which will feature information about the district's school buildings, schedules, tele
phone numbers, community education programs, clubs and staff, as well as the latest update 
on the new-high school;set to open in 2003. • ^ ^ ^ r i , -~— , 

This quality publication Is guarantee^ to appeal to fevery parent of sghonl.agA <-hllfo^, flnd 
will be distributed as well to those families eyeing Milan as a possible hometown.Th^ Milan 
Area School Directory is a valuable advertising tpol to market your business or service, $6 
take advantage of this opportunity to let residents in the district know what you have tp offer 
and reserve your space today! \ • 

Morelhan 3000 copies published • . ^ ^ ^ " — — • , " ) ( - — 

\ Published SeptembernJ. 

DEADLINE IS 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3 

H 
the Milan News-Leader 

(734)4297380 Ms 429-3621 
Hentage Ncwspapcrs'Westefn Region 

>»*>krf m t r t f / J y l T*tA*ct****>* it mvMiahniViWiAl: 

10% 
DISCOUNT 
for Milan Area 

Directory Repeal 
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can sit down between takes 
notwithstanding. 

It was a beautiful night, and 
there were at least 1,000 "house
wives?' in the street by the 9 p.m. 
show-up time. Purple Rose set 
the number at 1,500. One "house
wife" had a beard, Mike Ancrjle 
said he sometimes "did female 
characters" as a standup eome-
dian in Ann Arbor. 

^^This is something we can do 
together," h|s wife, Denise, 
added with a grin. 

At 9:20, assistant director Eric 

going to be that long night they'd 
warned us about. 

JDuring a snack break, my 
friend Audrey Woods and I 
talked to some members of 
Jackson's Proud Veterans 
Motorcycle Club. They'd been 
extras earlier in the week, 
"hooting and hollering and 
revving our bikes, all our normal 
activities," sard Noel Peters. 

At 2 a.m. came the moment 
we'd been waiting for. Jeff 
Daniels himself climbed on top 
of the van to tell us we'd been 

"greatTFoFtfie upcoming shots, 
we'd be listening to him give a 
speech. We were to cheer wildly 
when he raised the special suck-

and thanked us ail for coming. 
"You look great,!.' he yelled: 

"I'm a little scared that you had 
these clothes." \ 

We whooped. He said our 
scene would be f'the climax of 
the movie." We whooped at that, 

^th^red-^n-^^^ttaTJhment 

-tOOr 
Pot set. the scene for us: The 

housewives had heard on TV 
about a high-speed car chase 

jvit&a natedirian- hanging out 
the back of the van, and came 
out at night in various states of 
disrepair. We would do at least 
three takes of running down 
Michigan Avenue, screaming 

yelled, "Whaflslf7" wê  were to" 
yell back, "Homemaker's little 
helper." 

"Hey, I have a line " someone 
beside me bubbled. We actually 
(lid two takes in quick succes
sion this time, and Daniels gave 

Avenue, cross the street and dis
appear behind the downtown 
buildings. Our adrenaline was 
disappearing, too. 

By 4?30, there were maybe 200 . 
women left to pretend we saw 
Fred Barlow get hit by a car and 
be tossed into the air We pan
tomimed gasping, gaping, look
ing at Daniels, looking up and 
then down. Every time we raised 
our eyes, the night sky was a lit
tle paler. It was getting hard for 
me to stand up. We diehards 
stayed until shooting was over at 
D?J5 a.m. We werenTrthlnkliig^l 
about going to Hollywood any
more. We were thinking about 
goingtobed. 

-Wasit^worthritTProtiabiyTiot-^ 

with excitement and waving vac
uum cleaner attachments. 

__-We w,er_e, to ignore the motor
cycle riders 

us another compliment. He said 
it's easy for small, independent 
movies' to cheat b^ faking a 
crowd scene with only 50 or 100 
people. :../..--.--

"Jackson got this many peo
ple," he exulted, sweeping his 
arms across the sea of us extras. 
"It's like the big movies," 

But gradually thecrowd began 

tn terms of getting on the silver 
screen. Kim Lennox, creative 
director at Chelsea's MCM 
Group Inc., was one of those 
women on the set four nights in 
a row. , , , , 

"I doubt I got my face on 
era," she told me. "Ido know my 
torso got on once because they 
Were shooting out the window of 
a PT Cruiser as I ran past." 

Likewise, I'm pretty certain I 
got hidden in the crowd. But 
Kim and 1 felt that one of the 
best parts of being an extra was 
sharing the experience with so 
many other enthusiastic women 

guarding the dead man in the 
middle of the street. When some
one asked about our motivation^ 

i get train pi 
Incidentally, I was no longer at 

the leading edge of the mob. Jauksun 

to thin, as the production assis- We were part of a great crowd, 
tants spread us apart for close- and that camaraderie will sure-
4ips-and the shots seemed he ly^how^uploa^creen--whether 

idual body parts do or 
a.m., those of us left were getting not. 
punchy. Someone realized she 
could play her vacuum wand 
ike an alpine hornT^omeone-

else joked that Daniels "thinks 

About 50 women had been posi
tioned in front of the "police 
tape. They'd been filmed the 
previous two nights and • were 
seljeduled^gain-for-Saturday-to-
maihtain consistency in the 
scene. Add the darkness, and 
stardom flo longer looked too 
promising; But I was still excit
ed. •' . . ' # " ' ' 

The first shot finally began at 
10:30 p.m. At our shouted cue, off 

zwe^eiiv^ legslstiff irom stand? 
ing, pounding down the street 
for what seemed like forever. I 
jumped over a flipped flip-flop, 
a pair of eypglassps SnmpntiP 

women ale 'Dumb and 
Dumber."'it seemed hilarious at 
thetiifle. 

"The longer you stay, the bet
ter your chance is of being on 
camera," encouraged Traci 
Lewis, another assistant direc
tor. , 

We could see the" 

So, when "Super Sucker" hits 
the theaters ̂  Daniels is aiming 
to have it ready early next year 
-r> look on the screen for some-

Writer Gail Slaughter of Jackson was'among 1,000 "housewives" to turn out.for Chelsea actor Jeff Daniels! 
movie "SupeTSuckers." 

moon rise 
"se^-

above 

urescent 
Michigan 

•one with a chartreuse apron and 
a hairnet. 

And if you come to Jackson, 
look for a woman with a big 
smile. There are at least'1,000 of 
us, anxious to tetl you all about 
the night we were in the movies 
in our hometown. •••, 

~"tfstnsraughter is a free-lance" 
writer living in Jackson. 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

screamed she lost her car keys. 
On we ran till we heard "cut" 
and puffed back to do it again at 
a different camera angle — after 
the camera was set up, of course. 

Take 2 was filmed at 11:05 arid 
take three-about Ilt30r-It was-

With Kevin Kern 
Family Ford/Mercury 

734-475-1800 
111 S, Main St. • Chelsea 

Heating & Cooling • Sales & Service 
Wstom Sheet Metal 

CM kin v 
IWiWUJK 

Call for a FREE estimate on a new air conditioning system. 

3126 Broad St., Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

Washtenaw county's premlep^howcase 
for New Home Design construction 

www 
J n c h ^ 

for complete Information on the tour 
imertf^ip^ 

^^^^• t f t t t t tM*- ' ' i tm . . . •»* W W W W M M ̂ }*>vA g ^ V » „ » t o « ^ a - M ^ . w , ^ » ^ 

-^ppTtti^tiffets^^ 
homes a 

$̂8 foriduits^ 
Call 734-996-0100 for Information 

SHOWCASE 
i^uvW™^1.1,^.^=,... a*, fiii •i'^v-^'qg"" ir i t i i ' l ' 'v 'ii' '"-' j i*» , ' i i 'jfg-' 

Saturday,SunaayJL 
Wednesday i2NOdN-8Pivi 

Monday, Tuescay, Thursday 
: & Friday 5PM-3iPM 

SHOWCASE 
GO-SPONS©B$-

ANN ARBOR 
Standard 
Federal 

jmSmmStim 
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Chelsea's Sheri 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

When actor Jeff Daniels need* 
ed a horse for the local premier, 
of the A&E movie, "The 
Crossing," in which he por
trayed George Washington, 
Sheri Stankorb was happy to 

--̂ obHger-

boards at the Purple Rose 
Theatre herself shortly, albeit in 
an acting class for which she has 
been on a long waiting list. 

Theater ranks up there with 
her love of horses. She has been 
with Phoenix Productions in 
Ypsilanti since March as a mem
ber of-the backstage crew for~a~ 

The former Chelsea resident, 
; who still keeps « horse at a pri
vate, farm on Jerusalem Road, 

^volunteers a 

springtime production. 
Stankorb is now moving fore

front to produce the company's 

were written by Purple Rose 
Theatre resident-actors and 
apprentices. 

The Chelsea theater.company 
has quite an affiliation with 
Phoenix Productions. 

Lora Vataiaro, director of 
"Misery" has a role in Purple 
p n c o ITUmc* I n t o c t r>t»/̂ r<»if»» 

currently filming in Jackson. 
Kathi Krater, who plays Annie 

Wilkes, the role made famous by 

and moved to Chelsea, following 
a lifelong dream to live on a 
farm. 

"It sounds so^cliched, but in 
giving up the corporate l ife,! 
gave up a good, regular salary 
and gained a fortune in peace, 
serenity and fun," she says, 

and marketing, and other odd 
jobs, including housecleaning, 
to make end's meet and also 

/ * ; , . f 
«*»?..'iHik 

horse rescue and adoption facil
ity in South Lyon. 

An employee of the PurRle 
Rose Theatre who knew of 
Stankorb's equine interests 
asked if she. could find a four-
legged model for the photo 
shoot" 

"I was able to arrange for one 
of our horses - a big, beautiful 
and blind gray gelding named 

-^Haaldta be used at the photo 
op," Stankorb says. "It brought 
good publicity for Horses' 

\ Haven and Hank was even sub
sequently adopted —I believe by 

. a Chelsea family." ', • 
Stankorb will be treading the 

Stephen King. The play, about a 
famous novelist held captive by 
his No. 1 fan, opens tonight at 
the Riverside Arts Center ini 
Ypsilanti. It runs through July 8. 

"It's been ah amazing learning 
experience," Stankorb says. 
"I've become so enthralled with 
all aspects of theater." 

That includes co-writing a 
short play with Wendy Fong 
about the craziness of corporate 
life. The play will be performed 
at Phoenix Premiers during. An 
Evening of Original Works by 
Local Playwrights in September. 

Stankorb says, many of the 
short plays to be performed 

r^tbjoxi -J i^hj i^atesMn^^ 
Misery" did a director's intern

ship at Purple Rose for the play 
"Rain Dance." Two members of 
the "Misery" cast are understud
ies on "Orphan Train," the 
recent offering at the Purple 
Rose. v 

~~~ "AlmosT^ll ofTthe Phoenix 
members have taken classes and 
the . playwright-actor-director 
lab at Purple Rose," Stankorb 

-^says.,"In fact, we don't rehearse 
on Monday nights because the 
entire cast and-director are at 
the Purple Rose." 

In the late 1990s, Stankorb 
chucked a job in advertising and 
marketing in Farmington. Hills 

group. 
While' she has since moved 

back to Ann Arbor, Stankorb is 
looking to move back: to the 
Chelsea-Dexter area in the next 
year or two. 

A believer in "natural horse-
MR ?\ «?,#' 

manship," Stankorb attended 
two clinics last year at the 
California farm of Monty 
Roberts, the best-selling author 
of "The^Sfan Who Listens tor 
Horses." She will be attending a 
similar course later this year in 
Colorado.. 

Stankorb can often be found 
riding her horse — still stabled 
in Chelsea — on the country 
roads in the area. . 
• "It's just gorgeous around 
there," she says. . 
.-Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
maiIat8pur8gloveQheritage.com. 
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Former Chelsea resident Sheri Stankorb, who is producing Phoenix 
Productions' performance of Stephen King's horror story "Misery,": 
opening tonight, is shown with Thomas the barn cat and Licorice the 
sheep. Stankorb, who lived on a local farm from 1999 to 2000, still 
keeps a horse stabled Jn the area and enjoys riding every chance she 
gets. . , 
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^Consignments I 
" ' •kResale Wear | 

* !j J! w For The Family J 

Tues-Fri. 10-6 • Sal. 10-3 J 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 - 6 0 9 2 j 

8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 J 

••"ff.'rrmm AAA Michigan 
You can I do bctlei th.in .ill A s 

Students Travel to Japan 
Eight Beach Middle School pupils are in Japan on the student exchange with Chelsea's sister city, Shimizu. 
Beach Middle School counselor Patricia Compton and Chris Frayer, transportation secretary for Chelsea 

/ School District, are chaperones on the 10-day trip. The group left Monday for three days in Kyoto. They will 
fly from there to the northernmost island of Hokkaido to spend a week with a host family in Shimizu. Pupils 
were chosen by writing an essay and participating in an interview. Those chosen took part in a number of 

• Japanese cultural orientations led by Michael Wilson. He has lived in Japan and works at Beach Middle 
• School. Activities included a trip to a Japanese restaurant, culture lessons and brief language practice. 
: Pupils raised money for the trip through candy sales, a bake sale and a dance. This year, The Sister Cities 

Association of Chelsea, a nonprofit corporation, has been set up to develop a fund to offset travel costs. 
.;. Pictured in the front row are Amanda Hantuia (left), Allison Frayer and Jackie Daane. In the back row are 
'Michael Wilson (k f̂tJrKeinor Kastella.^amie Bougher, Chrissy Widmayer, Jeff Fitch and Sam Kleber. 

CEDAR SALES 
Cedar Siding and Trim 
Cedar Fence and Deck 

Cedar Shingles and Shakes 
(734) 241 -SOU 

S. Otter Creek 4 W8 USalto, Ml 44148 
www.c«d«r»ldlng.eom ' 

•MM <mm 

l o r a I'nsi quoit* on you r m i to and 
home insurance- ca l l A A A M i c h i g a n . 

Hill Stockwell 
(il'lU'l'llI \t ion1 

IhMii \iiii Vrlmr ltd. • l'.(). Ko\.V>7. Di-Mi-r. Ml 4SI.'0 
PIIOIR-: 426-3516 

Umlfv.MiiiiMi hy Auto Club Insutnuce Associnlioo l;<mity of companies 
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Carrie Pratt 
receives honor 

Carrie Pratt of Grass Lake was 
recognized by Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges, a 

igram that honors^ 
student.. leaders for their 
scholastic and community 
achievements. 

Pratt graduated in May from 
Spring Arbor University. She 
majored ih early childhood arid 
elementary education. 

A 1997 graduate of Chelsea 
High School, she is the daughter 
of Bob and Jan Pratt of Grass: 

Lake. 

Newcomers 
Welcome Service 

• . • • ' •• a 
• , • • ' . 

"Afrtditioit ofcktfyiity tfew00jKefif foefat hotte,," 

P&4&e>cadtiefoffomtyforjfour 

60*p?m/(taj*(f> ti/efco*<& Poioiet. 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Delia 
997-0562 

• PENNY SAUER ; 

Chelsea Representative 
Please Call Penny 

475-5916 

To place 
• * • • 
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2000-2001 
Year of Scouting 
comes to a close* 

Cub Scout Pack 448 
; ©if Dexter would like to 

acknowledge &rthattk-the InHnWing 

sponsors & volunteers: 

United Methodist Church 
• Huron Valley Restaurant Equipment 

• Busch's ValuLand 
• Meijer's of Ann Arbor 

• Great Harvest Bread Company 
• St. Joseph Catholic Church 

• Mill Creek; School • Mr. Dan Holiday 
•Wylie School 

^^WetsWTowhshfr H a i r -

Your generosity has made 
our year a very successful one] 

Thankyou. againl 
Quh Scout Pack 44$ 

^¾ 
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Students on 
" : , > 

t y o local ; residents were 
named to the dean's list at 
Albion College for the spring 
2001 semester. • 

They are Sarah Martin, the 
daughter of Janice and Thomas 
Martin of Chelsea and a gradu
ate of Chelsea High Schpol^and 
Lillian Sacks, the daughter of 
Andrew Sacks and Shari Sacks 
of Chelsea and a graduate of 
Chelsea High School.. *• 

Students named to the dean's 
list must achieve a grade point 
average of 3.5 or. higher at the 
completion of the semester. To 
qualify, students must take at 
least three units in graded 
dburses and successfully com-

te four units. . 

MU honors 
area students 

i ! .J_* .•, 

4 • '•-.v. 

I 

v The Kastern Michigan Univer-
~ ŝ"fly"chemistry department hon-

_^Loi?ed-it*--outstandingH5tudent«" 
| recently at,its annual Chemistry 

"•'• "•'('fAl'umni ĥ id Awards Banquet at 
- Weber's Inn in Ann Arbor.* 
« .Lynn'. Kalmbach of Chelsea' 
'won the John ,1. Contaf io Ahaly-
; tical Chemistry Award., • 
; ; Michael Pratt of Dexter was 
? awarded the Perry S. ferudaige 

'I scholarship.•' •'"•';.". 
* Both Kalmbach and, Pratt ar^ 
; profes'Sional chemistry'majors., 

11271 Pleasant Lake Rd. 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)428-7993 

Halfway between Saline 
and Manchester, we are 

_ Washtenaw County's . 
Best Kept Secret! 

• Casual Dining • Daily Specials • A great family place 

_ Come ln^ndhaye.ypur cards read! 
Psychic Night Every Monday 6 p.m. 

i ^ * 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 P. 

2001-2002 Directory 

^ Anyone who reads the regular "Welcome to the Neighborhood" column in The Saline 
Reporter knows that-upward of 90% of people who choose Saline move here because of 
the excellent reputation of its school district just four years ago, the Saline Area School 
Districtput the finishing touches on a $39 million bond Issue that includedtwo new school 
buildings; Last year, school officials, community members, and parents were involved in a 
community*wide planning process that resulted in the approval of a $124.5 million bond 
issue for two new schools. 

To better serve the needs of newcomers and long-time residents,The Saline Reporter 
Is teaming up with the Saline Area Schools to produce the fourth annual Saline Area School 

—Directory, whlch-wilMeature-infermatlon-about the dlstrict's-school buildings, schedules, 
telephone numbers, community education programs, sports schedules, clubs, and staff as 
welt as the latest reports on the bond issue and a look back at Saline Schools from former 
teachers and students. . 
, This quality publication Is guaranteed to appeal to every parent of school*age children, 
and will be distributed as well to those families eyeing Saline as a possible hometown.The 
Saline Area School Directory is a valuable advertising too! to market your business or serv
ice, so take advantage of this opportunity to let residents in the district know what you have 
to offer and reserve your space todayl More than 5000 copies. 

Published September 6 _ 

DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, July 27 

M 

106 W. Michigan Ave., Saline 
(734)429-7380 Fax:429-3621 
Heritage Newspapers-Western Region 

for Saline Area 

Directory Repeal Ads 

I ^ I M W a M M M M H M M a M H * 
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rst-person 'accofaiM-aw new movie 
By Gail Slaughter 
Special Writer 

Jeff Daniels, I have heard, 
decided to film bis new movie in 
Jackson so he could sleep in his 
own bed in Chelsea every night. 

juameis may sleep in Chelsea, 
but I don't think it's at night— at 
least not this week. He's been 
pulling all-nighters in down-
town Jackson with a bunch of 
screaming women. I know 
because I was one of them.. 

Yes, I, along with at least 999 
other area women, answered the 
call for extras to play "1,000 
screaming housewives" last 

-Friday night. We knew the shoots 

ment on the Super Sucker vacu* 
urn can be used for... Well, "non-
traditional purposes" is the way 
most people here have been 
expressing it. Suddenly all the 
housewives want these vacuum 
cleaners, or we pretend we_dc± 
for fun. That's where we extras 
came in. We were to be the 
homemakers of Johnson City, 

yfirarifficlsewsaK 
mobbing Barlow for his sales 
contracts 

"Wear bright colors," said the 
announcement, "an apron if pos
sible" — "the wilder (your outfit) 
the better." I dug out my char-
treuse-and-white print apron 

ing would last till dawn, but we 
were, uh, up for it. 

How often do you get to be in a 
movie in your own hometown? It 
was something different and 
exciting to do. It was our one 
shot at fame. As one woman put 
it, we have the rest of our lives to 
sleep. 

you've probably heard that 
Daniels and his Purple Rose 
Film Co. have been shooting 
their comedy "Super Sucker" in 
Jackson tor about a month now. 
The. movie, which he • wrote, 
directs and stars in, is set entire-

from the '60s, tied it over a pink 
plaid housedress from Goodwill, 
and added knee-high nylons and 
a hairnet. Hooked kind of like a 
gaudy Ruth fiuzzi-^onr-the-T>toV 
"Laugh In" TV show when I hur
ried over at 7:15, way ahead of 
our 9 p.m. call. „ - '• . 

About 30 "housewives" had 
already gathered at Jackson's 
clock tower, and more were 
arriving every minute. The first 
woman I talked to happened to 
be from Chelsea. She-was wear-

-'l i 

Photo courtesy of Patty Miller 
Gail Slaughter, far right, glares at the camera as she waits with other "housewives" for their shot at movie stardom in downtown Jackson, 
where Chelsea's own Jeff Daniels was Aiming "Super Suckers." ' . ': . • 

became a.true domestic engi
neer for the . occasion. She. 
smeared her apron with peanut 

ing a bright red muumuu, but 
she wouldn't divulge her name 
because she'd called in sick to 

butter, mustard and jelly, and 
dusted flour across her face. Her 
cousin, Melanie Baldwin, waved 

people came at 7=30 p.m., when 
they stretched a yellow police 
tape across Michigan Avenue, 

movie I've been in. I made my 
debut as an extra in "The 

theaters elsewhere. 
So, I knew to expect a lot of. 

ly— in-4he fictitious "Johnson—her job at the Chelsea a homemade sign that said: "We 
City" — a town portrayed by my 

^imw^wtiraf T̂fffiksnff wtffi HIP 

just behind a red "Super 
Sucker" • van. painted with the 
slogan "We suck! And that's a 
GOOD thing!' 

Carrier," a low^budget horror "Hurry-:up^and^:waiVt-

helpof a few new street signs 
and some altered lettering on a 
police car. 

It also features Harve Preshell 
-from"Escanaba— in da 
Moonlight" and "Saving Private 
Ryan," Matt Letscher from "The 

who was Mary Ann from 
"Gilligan's Island" fame. 

Daniels and Presnell play vac
uum cleaner salesmen battling 

?rritory. Eventually the wife 
of Daniels' character,, Fred 

Retirement Community, 
Typical of most of us extras, 

love Fred Barlow's attach-. 
mentsl"—~— , , ; ..—,"- • ' ,' 

Barlow, discovers that an attach-

-she'd come because she "always -
wanted to be in a movie." 

There were women —' and 
aprons — of all ages. If women 
todaydon'twearaprons as often 
as our mothers did, no one told 
those in Johnson City. What an 
assortment —* piain, cmuroi-
dered, frilly, silly. One gave the 
illusion that the wearer had on 
sexy lingerie. Another sported 
big oven mitts pinned strategi
cally on^he-chest. ;; ; — - ^ 

Jessie Green, who'd just grad
uated from Michigan Tech, 

Patty Miller of Jackson and 
her aunt, Bonnie Demoulpied of 
Parma, brandished striped 
feather dusters. 
-"If they can't ser us, we-can~ 

wave these, and we'll know 
where we were," Miller said. 

Someone had a rolling pin 
braided in her hair. I could go on 
and on. 

Our first Sign of Purple Rose 

We early birds hurried to be in 
the first rows Behind us, our 

flick filmed in Manchester in 
1985. The movie had a 
respectable run in Ann Arbor 
but quickly disappeared frohv 

what movie making is like, even 
for Julia Roberts — the fact she 

flL. MOVIE — Page 5.R 

ranks were quickly filling- up 
with women wearing more 
aprons, curlers, bandanas and 
cold cream than I've seen since 

"mycoltege^ioTRrdays.~~ 
At about 8 p.m., a Channel 6 

news team drove up, and we 
screamed to tnat camera in 
preparation. We were ready. 

Now I don't mean to sound 
blase, but this is the second 

fflffi/s ^u£ ^m\m 
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SCHWALBACHS 
— —^—AUTCKAREr — 

All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive Repair 
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OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, mosl vehicles 
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8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-617¾ 
Hours: Mon.-Fr l . 
8 a.m.- 6 p.m. 

DftMHCX?t£ftmXF 
Cooper 
t T I K I N J 

100's of tires in stock! 
Out the door pricing - No hidden charges 

426-aW 
8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. • Dexter 

Edward Jones invites you to attend a special, 

interactive Viewpoint broadcast:.'--".'". 

I Bull; <jr bisar morket? Smart investors don'f care> 

I See a(midyearstock market review. 
Then find out what's next.. 

I And, rediscover the benefits of mutual funds from 
a-leading money manager,-SauLPannelLoLlhe 
Hartford Mutual Funds. 

4hi$-progrpm is freerbut-seating-is-limitedr 
Cdil oTstop by your local Edward Jones office 
for reservations. 

Thursday, June 21 , 2001 
-©i0O2;00-p.m;_- . * ^ : =^. ^ 

t*" 

0hs\m 
~Deb.Bauer--~ 

>„J10Q&,Maln,St 
Chelsea, Ml 48118' 
734475-3519 

QHfilSfifi 
Diane Kleliszewski. 
liWSrMainSt. ' 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
734-475-3519 

Mid 
JarjySkJesir.^ 
153 Kevellng 67. 
Saline, Ml 48176 
734-429-3375 

wtn«ttnrtbot*vtm _, .. 
Mwrt*r,8iPC 

Edw&w 
.H r̂virtg Individual Invfifttow SthW!1871 • 

,vimm 

A Home Equity Line ofCredit or 
fixed Rate Loan can make it happen. 
Not aniiflionaire-yet? Enter your name for a cKahce to win $500 to invest 
in your dreams. Home Equity loans are the smartest, most economical way 
to borrow money - the perfect Way to finance home improvements, 
vacations, and luxury toys or consolidate your credit card debit. .You decide 
how the money is used and in many cases, the interest is tax-deductible* 

-miie^-BaTik^Trulr^nrlolryou 90% of your homeTeqlfTtyas afixed'lo'an 
-^ras-a-revolving line oAeredit^--With anexpert financial team, we,can create 

a solution; whatever your financial need. United has flexible loan-options, 
* quick turnaround and the ability to customize a loan to fit your needs. _ 
Stop by any United location or visit us at www.ubat.com to fill out a pre- -
qualification application today. , . _ J ^ 

U-N^tT^O^ 
-""• BANKfcYftUST 

www.ubat.com 

IquilHouiintLtodtr M*r*«rK>IC 

*CrfpJutrT0Trrl«'4dvt»l' regarding te-ctectuaibiiuy "Pre-qualification. $2,500 minimum loan required 
Chance* of winning are dependent on the number of entries received One entry per household. Other restriction* m.w apply 

. United ii not reiponaiMe fir lost, mutilated, or misdirected entries. Incomctaxes are the responsibility of the winner Contest 
run* April26,2001 - June 30,2001; Drawing will be on or around July O001. Winner willbc contacted by phone. 

' .- I-

- - - - - - - - - - - : ^^--^^-----^ • a ^ i L ^ A * ^ . . . , • . . • • • • 
_>i •.'•.. s.. * .v 
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http://www.ubat.com
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SKILLS 
Continued front Page 1-B 

• " . i l l i i 

thing we could imagine. 
; "It's so nice to work with stu
dents who give you 110 percent 
gt every task you give them." 
^ t inda Stephens of Chelsea 
Retirement Community's cenT 
tral supply says she was initially 
lunder the impression that the 
retirement home would give the 

-Students mare—in. preparii 
{hem for life than the kids would 
give-in return. 
K^*I could not have been more 
forong." Stephens says. "They 

spring so'muqh dedication, joy 
«ijid enthusiasm to CRC every 
Thursday, both to staff and re&i-
gfcnts." 
J*Lynette Hand's son, Mike, is 
one of the students working at 
$ e retirement home. She says 
her son always looks forward to 
his time working there. 

"He has learned.to interact 
with the staff and residents .... 
and gained a respect for the 
needs of the residents," Hand 
says. "He takes his responsibili
ties seriously and realizes the 
important of teamwork. This has 
been a good vocational educa
tional experience for him." 
„Karen Casady.. of Dexter, 
whose son Kevin has worked at 
Meijer in Ann Arbor fox more 
than two years, says the sense of 
pride and accomplishment has 

lajor-boostHo herrson1! 
confidence and self-esteem, 

"As a result of this program, 
we believe our son will be able 
to live independently in the very 

housecleaning for 22 clients oh a 
weekly, biweekly or monthly 
basis. 

"The business teaches stu
dents what it's like to work, how 
to handle money, and the impor
tance of work," Cooper says. 
"They're gaining skills that are 
important and an attitude that 
helps them to understand that 
they work for a sense of pride in 
a job well done, as well as for 
money." 

Students also learn that read
ing and math are directly re 
ed to the world of work. Skills 
they learn include maintaining 
a bank account and checkbook, 
and reading job applications 

Each student deposits earn
ings into savings accounts at the 
Chelsea State Bank. Dunn says 
they use their money for school-
related outings such as the 
Special Olympics. 

Chelsea Community 
Education Director Jeff Rohrer 
and his wife, Pat, are among 
those who. return home to a 
sparkling house courtesy of the 
special education students. The 
Rohrers have been customers 
for two years. 

i know that wehave had dii 
Cerent kids on the crew, but we 
have always been extremely 
pleased with the job done at our 

se." Pat Rohrer says. <T 

employed," she says. 
"I have had the pleasure of 

seeing some of the students that 
complete the educational 
process and remain in our com
munity flourish and become 
independent individuals." 

Erica Knopper is another sat
isfied Chelsea customer who has 
used the housecleaning service 
for more than a decade; She 
enjoys working alongside the 
cleaning crew and gains a fresh 
perspective on housework, 
" H o u s e cleaning is not simply 
drudgery for these students/' 
Knopper says. "It's about how to 
work together, how to have fun 
and get a job done, how to 

in a matter of hours, but the stu
dents are building experiences, 
skills and confidence, which 
will hopefully be valuable to 
them for their whole lives." 

Cooper and Dunn recently 
asked for year-end feedback 
from the 31 students in the pro
gram. 

"The theme of learning to be 
independent and support them
selves was echoed by nearly 
every student/' Dunn says. 

Students also enjoyed meeting 
^eWTP^opierl^in^tng^outihe 

real world, working on a team, 
cooperating with others: trying 
new activities, helping ciis-

^mers^mdrt»f^^ws«roarning-near future," Casady says. 
Some special education stu

dents also participate in a 
housecleaning business that 
Cooper set up in 1978. 
. Students, working in groups of 

three to'five under the supervi-
sion of a teacher or paraprofes-
siohal, provide a thorough 

and help-wanted ads. applaud, the crew and their 
Dunn says students are paid instructors for a wonderful pro-

individually according to how gram." 
Memarie Walter, an adminis

trative assistant in Chelsea 
schools, also sings their praises. 

,,, _, . "The results of their efforts 
sion is provided depending on are as . 
their needs. cient, as were the adults I had 

much they accomplish, how 
thorough their work was and 
how independently they 
worked. More or less supervi-

improve one's sei£esteem, now 
to communicate positively,, how 
to evaluate One's effectiveness 
in situations, and a host of other 
skills. 

"That the house gets cleaned 
is a wonderful outcome, but by 

innl nnf* Th 
f £ / U t UISw*. A l l ' 

house will start to get dirty again 

money. 
"We're learning about what's 

out there in life when we gradu: 
ate," says student Leroy Bron-
son: 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
ran fr» rpflf hod at 47B.1371 or via e-
mail at spursgIoveOheritage.com. 

ppntinued from Page IB 
' ' • . 

*,T- - •. 
Jears, windows and swimming 
pools/'Bielski says. 

Jessie spent a week with fos
ter parents who help dogs fresh 

joff^ 
learned she couldn't run 
through windows or walk on 
water in the swimming pool. 

The dogs-also learn about 

thing he did was walk right up to 
Jessie and give her a good lick 
on the face/' Biejski says. 

Their second greyhound had a-
number of physical problems, 
including scars, a sore on his tail 
arid three types of intestinal 
worms causing him to be severe
ly underweight/With love and 
care, he gained 30"poundsTand 
his coat filled in nicely, coye'ring 
almos^all his scars^ 

According to her owners, the 

leani^alL^Bielskn|iys. ^ 
The greyhound owners started 

doing volunteer w6rk with 
REGAP/ taking theif pets to 
speaking engagements;and sum
mer day camps and even man
ning the REGAP booth at the 
Ann Arbor Art Fair. / 

Bielski says people's attitudes 
have changed in his years of-
owning greyhounds. 

"When we first got Jessie, we 
couldn't take a walk! without 

house training. After spending 
their entire lives in crates, and' 
learning not to soil them, Bielski 
g£ys greyhounds quickly figure 
out a house is just a big version 
bf a crate. 

4 Bielski took time off work to 
jtielp Jessie get used to her new 
jife. The couple's new pet had 
anxiety .prpblems-and was an 
extremely quiet d6g for several 
months. Then along came 
Apollo, fresh off the track. 
; "When we met Apollo, the first 

effect on Jessie was immediate, 
taking her from a shy dog who 
didn't like being petted1 to. one 
that was happy, outgoing and 
affectionate. 

Bielski says greyhounds are so 
..used to extensive, training, they 
learn things almost instantly, 
except sitting. 

"Greyhounds have really long 
legs and a strange architecture, 
so most of them don't like to sit 
like a regular dog — if they ever 

nearly everyone stoppihg to see 
what-in the world that'stripped 
do&like thing was, Og people 
slowing their cars to yell put the 
window that they wereygbing to 
call the Humane Society on us 
because our dog was so skinny." 
he says. "Nowpeople come up to 
us and ask ifrtney're retired rac
ers. That's a big change over five 

^Bielski took part in aT^scue~trip 
to Ohio, collecting dogs being 
transported north from Florida 
and driving them up to 
Michigan. Since REGAP didn't 
have enough space to house all 
the new arrivals, Dakota was 
housed at a vet's office. 

"Emilie. and I had talked 
about festering-dogs,- so we-
offered to foster Dakota," 
Bielski says. "1 guess you can 
tell how that turned out." 
TJfejsKi says greyhounds are 

incredibly calm pets,Jiot hyper-
like people think. 

"They're sprinters, and they 
save up their energy for that one 
big burst of speed," he says. 
"You would hardly know that 
these dogs eventually become 
the biggest, cuddliest lap dogs 
you've ever seen? who sleep at 

More information on greyhound 
rescue can be found at 
www.greyhounds.org . For 
Chesapeake Bay Retrievers go 
to www.cbrescue.org. Specific 
breed rescue links are found on 

the American Kennel Club Web 
site at www,akc.org. 

Staff Writer̂  Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mailatspursglove@heritage.com. 

FUNERAL CHAPEL, I N C 

David A. Cummirigs, Manager 

i*£?ArTangemeMs^Crema_ta 
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Broad St , Dexter (734)426*1661 

years." 
The third canine member of 

the family, Dakota, arrived after 

least 20 hours a day/* 
Michigan REGAP can be con

tacted at 1-800-GO-HOUND; 

-h 
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• The Foundation for Inter-
«\iltural travel is looking for 
Eamilies to host high school 
Exchange students starting in 
August. 
v^The foundation matches inter-

f tational students with host fam-
lies across the country. Fam

ilies of all typesare eligible to 
jnost/iVom reliredcouplelitosin-
,'gfe-parent families. 
^Students, who all speak 
English, arrive before the start 
Of school and bring their own. 
Spending money for clothes*, 
Entertainment and other ex
penses;, They also have their 
$wn medical insurance. 
VHost families agree"1^pTovixle~ 
room and board, and include 
Jthem as family members; Some 
'$|udents stay one semester, 
^yhile others stay the entire aca
demic school year, 
y- For more information Or to set 
$ p a local interview call toll free 
'̂ 877-439-7862. 

Chamber opens 
flew office 

Vacation B i W c T c i r o ^ ^ 
al Galilean Bapfisf Church 

Fun Games 
BibleJimes 

CALL 734-426-4328 

ROAD RALLY 2001 
IN fflE RACE WITH JESUS 

Clifircii \Htdti s r ™ ~ 
#2d0 MctirtgOT Rd., PUiclacy 

BAD NEWS: 

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!! 

WM^MOLS is looking for -,..,,..., fl , 
WHO nmtBsrrmm itimm 
tit^AmBflAHCElREE 
HAUKPOOWSm 
thousands of $$$wlih' 

opportunity! 
cmmm 
mmmm 
smw 

1-800-31-KAYAK 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCHANOUR. D C S . 

426-8336 

NEVER TOO OLD 
If you think you're too old forgoud-louking teeth, take anoth» 

er look at the many television and movie actors who've achieved 
their first half-century and still have beautiful looking teeth. 
Anyone who is not in solitary confinement wants good looking 
teeth and an attractive smile. You don't have to be an actor to care 
about your appearance, no matter what your age. You are never 
too old for good looking teeth, and if you have a problem that 
needs correcting, your dentist can help you solve it. 

y.. Itis not unusual forsoine teeth to become chipped or dWnaged/ 
over a period of time, for example. Other tejeth niay b^coftlejv 

crooked of out o M 
haven't been filled. Tnisnot only affects the shape ofyouri^iouth, 
but the shape of your face. It can also add wrinkle lines and sags 
to the skin that are really not necessary, hot with good dental treat
ment. •-. '• . ••••• , J ••'. 

If your teeth are detracting from your appearance, see your 
dentist and ask him what he would recommend to give you; good-
looking teeth. 

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service to promote 
better deritalhealth. From the office of: 

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S.. 3108 Baker Rd., Defter 
.'• :' <A<tv«rtIifPte(!0 -: ••: >K- ' 

I 
"^Chelsea Area Chamber of 
$pmmerce has moved its office 
4o 522 N. Main St., just north of 

;Chelsea Industries. 
- $... The chamber was previously 
;40cated in >the basement of 
'Xfteisea State Bank at 305 S. 
JMainSt. ' 
t The chamber's phone and fax 
!Jiumbers have not changed. 
Jpffice hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
ffionday thro ugh" Frtdayt " f
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Support 
your local 
businesses 

^ , 

New At (generations Together, 
Before and After School Care 5-12 years j 

] before and After School Kindergarten Cart 
Full Day, a.m. or p.m. • • 

• Separate on-site building 
and playground i 

I 

• Intergenerational activities i 

• Internationally recognized 
High/Scope based 
programming 

• Homework Club 

• Year round 

• Experienced, enthusiasjic 

O * ' » *1 * » « • > » ft i« 

Generations 
starT 

Together , 

280( Bobec Rood, 
Otxur 
1-94 txlt 167. 
IM minutes from 
Ann Arbor and 
surreundlng-^rter 

Call 426-4091 
- t o fggL»ier_: 
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NOW HIRING 
Summer Help 

_.. Yeqr RaQrid 
Full or Pdrt Time 

AMandPM 

*KT 
« I * M I M J ? Z 3 ^ 

Camping Supplies 
Bait & Tackle 

Groceries 
DELI_PIZZA„„AM 

Sandwiches 
k Propane Station 

(734)476-1115 Beer, Wine 8̂  Liquor 

i f 
! * • ; • 
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Use this ocl tor $1.00 off any scrwMch or ptaa purchase or propone tank fit] upl 
Offerexplres Jurie30,2001. 
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Jhelsea4irea-teens^sigrvup for a fun afternoon of Teen.Blngaatihe-
Chelsea District Library as part of the annual Summer Reading 

Program! Winners will receive gift certificates to the Little Professor 
J ̂  ^^Book'Center^r i t f other fun prizes/ - r - — -

Wednesday, June 27th, 2-4 pm in the Library 
Meeting Room, 500 Washington St. 

Popcorn. ctn3 pop will ho scmci 
4 ) • ^ 

Registration required, beginning June 18th. Call the 
Library at 475-8732 to sign up. 
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Milink.Com 
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along with PH-Electronics Satellite and 
Arial Services. 
COME SEE WHY WE'RE 

• First 100 customers receive 1 month free 
internet service* (See store for 

JUST A FEW OF OUR NEW SERVICES 
• Printer Repair 
• VCR Repair & Cleaning 
• Mobile PC Repair Services 
• Electrical Storm Damage Repair arid Estimates 
• Arial Antennae's 

Web Site Design & 
Maintenance 
Custom Built PC's 
Car Stereo Equipment 

» WE FIX ANYTHING...ALM0ST 

Connectivity 

Computer and 
Software Sales 

/ • 

526 North Main, Chelsea 
Located between JB's ParWStbre and:Tlie LaundivRoQm 1 biocKtoortli ot Rail RoaTtrScIT 

. --v.- ;.. {734} 433-1090 
Show Room Opens 

Mon.-Frl. 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Weekends by appt. 

Precision Home Electronics 
(866)288-3474 

ff 

Get the DISH Network Digital 100 Plan, 
Best prall , thereV 

With Digital 100 Ptan you get 

• Digital satellite TV system 

• FreestanclanfPmfessionallnstallatioh 

• America's Top 100 CD, our most popular 
programming package 

.* Add a 2nd-room receiver for only $S/mo; 

VaM m v r cedil card and 1 S-mbrttf" oomnKtniftnt ceqimea 

$49 99 Activrton Fe6 HXkKite *rtt 'ifi6iW« WAn paymttn— 

Electronics 
Call toll free 

(866) 288-DISH (3474) 
or visit us at 

www.ph-electronics.com 
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to perform in famous 
#y Elizabeth Wagenschutz 

.Special Writer 
:̂ She has performed in Chelsea, 

fAnn Arbor and even Disney 
World.. But this summer, Chelsea 
.resident Melissa Clairmont 
takes the stage in the historic 
iCroswell Opera House in Adrian 
tes the lead in "Singin' in the' 
'Rain." , . - •-•;-• 
;",''CialrmbnT,' a 1998 graduate of 
Chelsea High School, has per

formed in countless musicajs, 
operas and recitals. She is a stu-

Plus, I'd get to learn to tap 
dance." 

And learn to tap dance she 
did. The show, which closely fol
lows the choreography used in 
the film jversion starring: Geite_, 
Kelly and Debbie Reynolds, 
requires a great deal of dancing. 

Clairmont hadn't seen the 
movie when she auditioned, but 
after iwetvlng^hisliead rol^he" 
watched the film and fell in love 
with .the story. 

"Singin' in the Rain" is a story 

friend Cosmo Brown (Joe 
Dennehy) and love interest 
Kathy Seldon (Clairmont) save 
the film fVom disaster by turning 
it into a musical arid substitut
ing Seldon's voice for Lament's. 

Lamont finds out and is furi
ous. Jealous of Lockwood's af
fections for Seldon, she attempts 
to blackmail the studio. 

The play is under • the direc
tion of Robert Soller, who also 
designed the rainfall that occurs, 
on stage at the end of the first 

gan.School of Music, where she 
.is a vocal performance major, 
ivln March, she saw. that the 
Croswell Opera House was 
putting on a musical to open its 
.summer season and decided to 

^dftionr-She-was'^ast-as. Kathy 

about the movies in the 1920s as act for the title sung. There is 

Clairmont also performed her 
feature.soj>g( •'You Are My Lucky 
Star-' oh a;, morning show in 
Toledo to advertise the musical 
The high profile of the show, as 
well- as -lier-starringToie~ in it» 
has proved to be a rewarding 
experience for Clairmont. 

"It's been so much fun, and the 
cast is absolutely-
work with," she said. "They're so 
talented. They really capture 
the spirit, and' Sheri does an 
excellent job as Lina." 

Hollywood transitions from si
lent films to "talkies.'' The musi
cal focuses on silent screen stars 
Don Lockwood (Jeff Statile) and 
Lina Lamont (Sheri Silver) 
whose careers are put in serious 
^a^er-when-forced to 

Seldon. 
"I love being in musicals," 

Clairmont said, "and I'thought 
'that this would be a fun one.' 

also a downpour at the end of 
the. second act in which all three 
leads dance using the yellow 
rain jackets and umbrellas for 
which the film is famous. 

Dennehy said that he really 

Lockwood has a pleasant voice, 
but Lamont speaks in a high-
pitched and very nasal voice. 

Lockwood, with, the help of 

enjoyed the ttnai scene. 
"I used to sing and dance in 

the rain and walk through the 
puddles as a child, so this is sec
ond nature for me," he.said. 

BIRTHS 
':}• A daughter, Dora Rose, was •.. 
t?orn May 29 at Oconomo.woc A daughter, Corrine Elizabeth, 
Memorial Hospital in was born, June 7 at the 
Wisconsin, to Tony and Sandy University of Michigan Hospital, 
(Frank) Koski of Hartford, Wis. to Randy and Tina Dale of Ann 
Maternal grandparents are Arbor, formerly'•• of Chelsea. 
Richard and Virginia Frank of Maternal grandparents are Cleo 
Dexter. Paternal grandparents and.Pennie Delanonaf Chelsea. 
are Dill and—Diane Koski of Paternal grandparents are Rill 
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The show, opened last week: 
end and continues running 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights and Sunday afternoons 
through July l . Tickets are $20. 
general admission, and $18 for 

-senior«itlzens and students; 
For more information, call the 

Croswell Box Office at 1-517-26^ 
7469 or visit the Web site 
wwwxroswell.org. 

WHEN YOU SUPPORT 
VOLUNTEERS OF 

AMERICA, THERE'S 
NO TELLING 
WHOSE LIFE 

YOU'LL CHANGE. 

ĵ otowurt̂ yofKobyMaroweUloflirwgeGalkry 
Melissa Clairmont of Chelsea is performing in "Singin' in the Rain" 
at Croswell Opera House in Adrian. She is shown with Joe Dennehy 
(left) am* Jeff Statiler - — -
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OIL CHANGE 

Marquette, Great-grandparents - and Karen, Dale -of-Chelsea. 
are Paulinevrankof Ann Arbor, _ Ureat-grandmotner is Elizabeth 
Ann Clute of AlpenaandRose _J StaCy of California. Corrinehas 
Collins of Negaunee. a brother, Randy. 

J£&1MQJB$$JX$9 or visit wvmxo*cx&-
Tbereare no limits to caring. ^? ofAnferiea? • - » . • • » * 
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Kubohi 
- Hours; M-F 8:( \m 1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS 
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Ask LIS aboiii 
20% OFF 

Cdntidiwr Ih'cs 
it Shrubs 

id W O O D S 
1 -

Financing * Trades • Pickup • Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 

• Snow Equipment 
IQBO 

www.dakins.com 

. Visit our title 
WEBSITE 

. GEE EARMS---!"^'"f™' 
Largest retail nursery in Michigan • 2 greenhouses, to acres 

From the usual lothe unusual:..Gee Farms has Hull ...'••• 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT GEE FARMS! 
•Water gardenplanis/stipplles » Fertilizers * Garden,siieds 

~"RfrmnlaL4TGWfenwi)plkJii-* Hahiklippedice cream 
Ornamental grasses • Homemade doughnuts 

Largest collection of conifers in Michigan 
Weeping * Dwarf • Prostates * Uprkjin * Haw * 'sculpture 
:ND THE AFTERN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 
14928 Buhkerhlll Rd. Stockbrldge 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. • dark, 7 days a week. Open year 'round 
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820 8. Mail toeer*1*m* • 784475-0877 

BrtnOnmto. 
Htm: MF 8-7, Sat 8 5 J — 

Expires 6-30-01 

CAR WASH 
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ft 
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..Winners' Special Car Wash (r*g. 88.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
Bio 8. Man street • Chelsea • 784-476-0742 

Automatic car Wash Hours; M-Sat. 8-7, Sun. 8-5 
Expires 6-30-01 
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By Don Rtebter -
Staff Writer 

Chelsea senior goalkeeper 
Laura Baird was named Bulldog 
girls' soccer MVP last Thursday 
at the team's end-of-the-season 
banquet. " ._ 

For Ba i rd^four^ea r^a j^ t^ 
performer, it was her third MVP 
award. 

For the season, Baird, a 
Chelsea captafn, had an impres-

. sive 80.8 save percentage. 
Baird finished her stellar high 

school career with 26 shutouts, a 
save ̂ ercPntage PT84 and a X49 
goals against average. 

Besides being a pillar on 
defense, Baird, named All-
Southeastern Conference, All- • 

State, also contributed on 

Earning th,e Offensive Player 
of the Year Award was sopho
more forward Beth Stankevich. 

.Fpr her efforts, Stankevich was 
named All-SEC honorable men
tion 

Receiving the Defender of the 
Year Award 

Sophpmore forward Rebecca career, Biedren scored 22 goals 
Armstrong and Gourlay led the . and had 20 assists 
Dawgs with two goals each this 
year. 

forward Krystal 
the squad with-
Space also led 

Sophomore 
Space paced 
three assists. 

was : senior 
Chris Broshar. 

Broshar, a 
t h r e e - y e a r 
s t a r t i n g 
defender, was 
named All-
SEOtlfstTearar 

and •_- All-
District. 

"Typically, 
she was chosen 
to defend the 

offense during her career. 
In her four years on varsity, 

Baird recorded three goals from 

ttefryfilitz; 
ice to make 

her keeper position and three 
assists. 

Receiving the Most Improved 

o p p o n e n t s ! 
best attacker," 
said Chelsea 
coach Chris 

Despite her ACL injury,. 
Biedron was still named honor-" 
able mention All-SEC this sea
son, 

Wheeler, a three-year varsity 
Chelsea-in-total pcrformer'from her defeli3gr 
points with four, ppsition, was phe of Chelsea's 

most rugged players. 
"She has a great wprk ethic," 

OrlandKsaicL: "She's, durable. 
She's had no injuries in her 
three years." 

Peyser, a two-year varsity per
former, finished her career With 
11 goals and five assists. •"„;_. 

"She was one of our most dan
gerous scoring threats this 
vearr" Orlandi said. 

This season, five 
seniors sparked 
the Bulldogs. 

BesidesBiaird 
and Broshar, 
Caitlin Bjpdron, 
Kate Wheeler 
and Quinn Pey
ser also com 
p le t ed f ine 
careers. 

Player-Award were sophomore 
forward Genny Gourlay and 
junior defender Meghan Beer. 

Qflandi. 
. Earning the team's Goal of the 
Yoar Award wore frc&hmaii mid
fielder Lindsay Parker (Adrian 
game winner) and Gourlay 
(TeeUmseh game winner). 

Biedron, ~~a 
four-year varsity 
performer and 
two-year cap
tain, suffered a 

behind victory on Soccer Night." 
The Bulldogs finished the sea

son with 10 goals scored, 52 goals 
allowed and four shutouts. 

Orlandi said the future, looks 
bright since the team had eight 

7sophomores and three freshmen-

en it. 
"This year was a big time 

learning experience for these 
young kids," he said. "The 
seniors should be proud of what 
they were able to accomplish 
(this year) and in their careers."-

Orlandi said the legacy of this 
season's seniors would be what 
this program is able to achieve 

•1 

torn ligament and missed the 
majority of the season. 

prior to her injury, Biedron 
had been a two-time All-SEC 
first team selection and a sec
ond team All-State pick. For her 

Fpr the season, Chelsea/ fin
ished in third place with a^5424 
overall record and a 1-4-1 SEC 
White Division mark. 
-A^eord4ng-to-^la^i,-inglp-

over the next two years. 
"These: seniors—taugh^ti 

lights of the season were, wins 
over Temperance Bedford, 

young girls what varsity soccer 
and this_program are all aboutT^" 
he said. "We will be successful 
down the road because of thp 

Tecumseh and Adrian. 
"it was our program's first win 

.eyer over Adrian," he said. "And 
Tecumseh was a come-from-

lessons learned this year." 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 
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By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

With the tmfyersity of 
_Mirhigan fight song blaring in 
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the background;-.:¾ horde of 
maize/and blue charged Put of 
the Michigan Stadium tunnel 
and onto the football field last 
Saturday afternoon. 

This time, instead of beefy, 
wide-eyed young meft Jn. .wthgB.jil, 
helmets running put Pf the tunl 
neli Michigan . hea^ f^ t f c f i l ^ 
coach Llpya Can* led a throng of 
laughini^igh^tPhedN^ereL „'_"_ 
ing women out onto the fabled U 

, of M field." - - - - - •—. - ' ; -
Instead of a Big Ten football 

game, last Saturday witnessed 
the third jBhnual/U Pf M Football 
Women's Academy. . 

The football camp fpr females 
is the major fund-raiser for the 
Coach Carr Cancer Fund. 

In conjunction with U of M's 
Comprehensive Cancer Center, 
the Michigan football program, 
including all, coaches and 
numerous players, took the time 
last Saturday to teach 500 eager, 
attentive women the finer points 
of football. 

Carr, w'ho lost his mother, 
Pauline, to breast cancer, said Michigan head coach,Lloyd Carr 
he began the camp to help Academy. "." "' 
increase awareness of the dis- • ' 
ease. * jtear before the first year was 

"I think that's really an impor- over," he said, 
tant part of the battle," he said. Janet Roth, development offi-

realized before that every posi
tion has a very different stance 
#e^se^f-wh«fryou-have^o tlo 
for each position." 

Despite her new appreciation 
for football; Burk has no aspira
tions of suiting up! 

"I'd be a lousy football play
er," she said. "I can't catch and I 
cant kick, I didn't throw too 
badly. 
'' - "Actually, when-we did the 
center-thing, I did that part pret-
ty well." 

Imendinger said her posi-
d-he-on special-teams^-

"I would be a kicker," she said, 
"That's the only thing I could do 
right.' 

Michigan senior "placekick-
er/punter Hayden Epstein said 
Saturday was his second year 
taking part in the camp. 
'"It's a ball," he said. "It's a 

great time. You can't beat this, 
right'how. It's for a greaLcause 
and all the women are terrific." 

Epstein said his favorite 
moment of the day was some
thing heYvery familiar With. 

"Watching-them (women) try 

/TO fte able to have this many 
women show up is beyond any 
expectation that I had when we 
first started." ' ^ 

Carr said he really only antici
pated conducting the camp for 
one year. ' * 

"But they (Women, campers) 
were"already talking about next 

;cer with the University Pf 
4 Michigan's Comprehensive 
Cancer Center, started the acad
emy^ three yedrs ago with the 
help of Michigan assistant coach 
Erik Campbell and Carr 

"I feel so privileged to tie 
involved." ?hesaid. "TAhy* has 
always been so suppprtive. He 

, ' ) PhWOfyOouif'nioJamroskl 

leads the pack onto the Held at last-weekend's' Michigan Football 

and Erik have always been there threugh the tunnel," said camp 
for us," _ participant Lisa Allmendinger, 
_-Soth_jamihe_jicjid^niy_hasL_a^Jva 

repp^er for The Chelsea 
Stahdard/rhe Dexter Leader. "It 
was incredible. It's a dream 
come true." • 

Beclea Burky also a resident of 
Sylvan Township, said the entire 

'day was fun. " > 
"The heat, part was rfltehinfi 

flourished from the start 
. "WB started three years ago 
and the restis history," she said. 
"Every year \ye've been sold put. 

"Ther wPiiderful thing about 
thJs fund is if alllgbes to help 
patient cafe >p]rp|raras at the 
university lno^et^terit. Thare's 

and kick field goals was great," 
hesa,id. 

Senior defensive end Jake 
"FrysTngeTsmcTthis \yas his first 
year at the camp. 

"I didn't know what to 
expect," he said. "But this is one 
bf the most fun time$ I've had in 
V long time. I thought I'd come 
outhere and doa lot of work, but 
it's a good time." 

Wolverine sophomore quar
terback John Navarre; echoed 
Fryslnger. 

"This is fun," he said. "I did it 
last year.' 
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Beccij Burk (back row, third from left) huddles up to listen to the call 
at the Michigan Football Academy. , -

riot a penny that doesn't go to 
them. The fund.will be here as 
long as theH/yniversity of 
Michigan . is " h e r e ; ' helping 
patients and their fainilies." ;:: 

E^ch participant paid ;$7^tp 
take part in the eamp, which; 

lasted frbmK)^a;m. t6.!3 p.m. 
Besidesjbrihging cancer sur

vivors arid pthers With a desire' 
to find a:cure together, U wasi a 
ehanee^^o^wom«h^( 
about football frOm arguably the 
nation^ No. 1 college football 
program. 

After checking in early in the 
morning,,receiving aJCJ of M.T-, 
shirt and taking part In a display 
of football, equipmem^includlng,-
trying on helmets and shoulder 
pads, the . women hit the 
WPlverme practice field. 
—Thcassembled-mass^was spli 
up intp workable groups to 
begin their ceurse in Football" 
101. The aspiring gridiron greats• 
rotatedjhroughput the mprning 
tp"12"differeht statip»s each led 
by a Michigan position coach 
and aided by U of M players. 

After a break for lunch, the 
army of women headed over to 
the "Big ttpuse" to'participate 
in a game and show off their 
newfound football prowess. 
, "The best part'was.coming 

the fbetball," she said 

, .. , WotobyDoufcTbJwwwSi 

Michigan freshman offensive tackle Tony Pape shows campers how to 
"breakdown" during pass proTecitonr^"^" ••""••. -

liittlBumrTti^^nrjrtn.^ fn»< A 4'ii^&V'ZiMaUifi&i\'&^i$<^^"±:'it:^:^'££^& 
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receives 
By Don Richter 
StoffWriter 

Evan Wildey was named 
Chelsea boys' tennis MVP June 7 

.MtheJ^Udjjgsl .^ 
banquet at Chelsea Community 
Hospital's dining room. 

A sophomore, Wildey finished 
the season with a' 14-3 overall 
record at No. 4 singles. 

Wildey's 14 victories were 
highest on the squad. 

Wildey was a regional runnel 

Award was sophomore Brian 
Merkel. 

Merkel finished the season as 
a regional runnerup. 

Earning the JSo. ,1 singles 
Award 7was"fr^h"nTafi "Trevor 
Bach. 
. Qach ended the year with a 13-
3 overall record. Highlights for 
Bach were advancing to the 
regional semifinals, capturing a 
gold medal at the Dexter tourna
ment and earning a bronze 
medal in the SEC tournament. 

Competitive Player Award; 
sophomore Chris Johnson, the 
Most Reliable Award; and fresh
man Matt Neff, the Most 
Determined Award. •. 

Sophomore Mike Groesser 
earned the Most Team Spirit 
Award; junior Tommy Reifel, the 
Most Enthusiastic Award; sopho
more David Deis, the Most 

up and Southeastern; others receiving -awards for 
Conference runner-up. He also the year were junior Robert 
placed second at the Dexter Gray, the Coaches Award; junior 
tournament, earning a silver Andy Smith, the Outstanding 
medal. Sportsmanship Award; sopho-

Receiving the Most Improved more Kyle Brown, the Most 

Dedicated Award; and freshman 
Stefan Kahnbach, the Most 
Improved JV Award.; 

Receiving . the Captain's 

Ballard. 
Chelsea finished the season 

with a 7-1 dual match record. 
The Bulldogs placed third in 

the SEC tournament behind 
eventual state champion Ann 
Arbor pioneer and Saline. 

Wildey finished runner-up at 
No. 4 singles for Chelsea in the 
SEC tourney. 

Award were juniors Chris 
Strahler and Joel Gentz, and 
Merkel. . 

Earning the Senior Award, 
Four-Year Varsity Award and 
Captain's Award was senior Ian 

Capturing bronze medals in 
the league tournament were 
Bach at No. 1 singles, Ballard 
and Gray at No. 1 doubles and 
Smith and Brown at No. 2 dou
bles; 

Though a young squad, 
Chelsea showed its depth and 
talent at this year's Dexter tour
nament. 

With six players out because 
of : prior commitments, the 
Bjulldogs still managed a sec-
onoVplace finish. 

\<fTn0>;showecl our strength as 
a team," said Chelsea coach 
John Capper. 

At the Dexter tourney, Bach 
captured a first-place gold 
medal at No. 1 singles. In dou-
blesTthe twosome of freshman 
Pieter Boshoven and Neff 
placed first in No. 2 doubles. • 

Earning silver medals for the 

Riverview, 
Sophomore Mark Tapping 

advanced to the semifinals at 
No. 3 singles before falling. In 
doubles, sophomore James 
Ballas and Deis reached the 
semifinals at No. 4 doubles 
before dropping out 

Receiving varsity tennis 1« 

Dawgs were Wildey at NO, z sin
gles, Gray at No. 3 singles and 
Smith at No. 4 singles, 

In regional competition, 
Chelsea finished third overall 
behind Grosse He and 

ters were junior.Alex Rendell, 
Bach, Boshoven, Brown, 
Johnson, Neff and Reifel. 

'This was an excellent group 
to work with," Capper said. 

Staff Writer Don Richter am be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrkbterGheritage.com. 

By Don Richter— _ 
StaffWriter. 

It might be 90 degrees outside 
and sunnyTToutl̂ Tdo^n'f matter 
to Aaron Lansky. . ~ 

That's because it's hockey sea
son! 
. If Lansky had his way, he'd, be 

Goal leaders 
^^SS^SSr 

round. on ice skates all year: 
Lansky and many others like 

him pull on their pads and 
skates every Thursday and 
Sunday and travel to Chelsea's 
Arctic Coliseum to participate 
in the arena's adult 2001 
spring/summer hockey leagues. 

Lansky, a goaltender" with 
Team Excalibur, has been play
ing hockey for 23 years and said 
he—w<Hild—recommend ôt 
join the league. 

"It's a good time, with good 

Willie Mays 

,i W\. 2. Rodney Barber-E-8 
f 'f, < ^ ^ ' T 

3.gickSpter-CKA8 
c >> 

4.AdamHieber-E-6 

5 Jofan Pox-E-6 -
1 ' J V v \ 
, 1 , ^ ' » 

> -I 
-> r* 

g.RlckRathman.E^, 
fil/ «"/ i*i;\\> 

-«i / / 

^$^$$¢¢¢$#¢#,: y\ 
ht > .ini a , f t 11, i aii(.it i{in A n i M m(i iTn 11 ifi 

Assist leaders 
i, Adam Hleber-E-9 

2.ErlcCamburn-CKA-8 

S.JohnFox-E-8 

T4 4.MarkJones-CKA-7 
-4¾ 
T * . 
i|f Rodney BarbCr-E'7 

playing with all of ihe friends I-
played hockey with when I was a 
kid." 

It's also enjoyable winning. 
Lansky and his Excalibur 

teammates find themselves in 
first place in Chelsea's Masters 
Hockey League with a 7-1 over-
all record. 

Four teams comprise the 
Masters League. Besides Team 
Excalibur, other squads include, 
CKA (Blue Team), Perfect 

7;lSp*h-and^&3^pim. — — -
According to league rules, the 

competition is for fun. Neither 
conference is a "win at all costs" 
league. 

To ensure even competition 
between teams, each player 
receives a rating determined by 

Each team is balanced with 

_ le-and-e&rly game-t4mes," 
he said. "It beats playing in Ann 
Arbor, where most of your times 

- start after 9 p.m. 

" ii 

Photo by Doug TTroJanowikJ 

Chelsea pitcher Jacob Mantel throws to home plate during action 
against the Pinckney Pirates last weekend. Chelsea dropped a 
doubleheader in the Washtenaw Amateur Baseball Association 
Willie Mays 9- and 10-year-old Travel League. 

A player since the league's 
inception, Lansky began partici-
pating inithecbliseulm1^ adult 
competitions in the 2000-2001 
fall/winter season. 

"They have leagues for all 
types of hockey players from the 
beginners to the -more 
advanced," he said. "(It's fun) 

Printing and The Devils. 
Games are played at 8 p.m. 

and 9 p.m. every Thursday at the 
coliseum. 

Dennis Ryan of CKA leads the 
league in scoring with 13 goals 
and six assists for 19 points. 

Also "every" Sunday, the 
Chelsea Rockets coed league 
hits the ice. 
"ThercfoTffel^c^trm^5TipTsr' 

six teams, including CKA (Blue 
Team), Harrison Street, Schock 
(White Team), Perfect Printing, 
Tanner Excavating and Village 

league officers before the sea-
son begins. 

Ratings range from "1" for an 
"excellent player" toZ4" for an 
"okay playcrr-'———^ -— 

different skill level players to 
promote better competition. 

League rules also stress no 
checking, charging or shoving a 
player if he or she has position. 

The spring/summer leagues 
began in April and run through 
late July. 

Stair Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com, 

Inn. 
Games are played at 6 p.m., 

DOWNTOWNhlCE CREAM SHOPPE 

Formerly "What's the Scoop?" 
The following items can be enjoyed in our indoor/outdoor 

seating area of taken with you; _" 
• Ashbyjs Sterling Premium Ice Cream 
• Vienna Beef Hot Dogs (including Chicago Style) 

and Polish Sausage 
• Many Other Ice Cream Products 

To Choose From! 

Law Offices Of Brian P«Hutcheon, RC 
5 2 2 North Main Street, Chelsea 

(Sharing offices w i th the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce). 
Call anytime: (734) 475-1537 

Evening and weekend appointments 

General practice, personal Injury, 
workers' compensation, family, 

probatejatid business law 

734/428-8836 ̂ \ 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972 " 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Homo 

ROOFING? SIDING •GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Fiat Roofs , 
• Siding & Trim 
•Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows :..-

19860 Sharon Valley Road •Manchester 
Shoron Kletosthmldt and Richard Kennedy, Owners 

WuM§> m mfte, Mit 
Call US forJLLYQUR 

plumbing needs 

Senior citizens 
receive 

10% disc. 
-e>p: 5*31-01 

517-B29-9437 
^^JajnoyjjwjjWn^ 

BARGAIN-RATE CAR 

BARGAIN-RATE SERVICE 
IS NO BARGAIN. 

Don't trust just̂ nyone to insure your car, 8«e me? 

Carolyn Ikens, Agent 
T^AnnArbjpirSt 
Dexter, MI 
734-426-2344 
caroIyn.ikens.1224@statefprm.com 

Like a ggod neighbor, State Farm is ihere? IM*UMI 

\m Urn Hutwl < 
Stati Form 

ly(notliilJ) 
(<mmiW) '• H«H OWtiK ItoMAiitM, IRHMts 
itottforn.w*"* ; 

/ 
Pfiwn • urn IP i ii ,u;?^rarr r 

• V ^ M 

"I'VB nQWItinHdtomch, in 
such » short ptrfod of Smt."» 

Latt y u r Jorg# B t m M H mti hit family movtd 
from Miami, FL to Ann Arbor, Ml to that Jorgt ' * 
could compitt* hit hffih Khool «<tucttk>fl t t W i t h . 
ttnaw Ttehnieti MMdlt Colltgt. ¥my? Btetut t 
now: 

• - Jorgtt tn gnduatt wfth i dtgrtt In Comoutir 
Nttworidng from Wt th tw iw Community Cot-
I tgt along with i highichool^piofni from . 
WTMCi 

• Jorgt h H K C M i to eolltgtltvtl curricula and ~ 
WithtintwComrminltyC<)llwtlnttructoft,' , 

• J«rg#jixpt3rtenets a eurturaliy andtodalty 
dfvwiiltimlnfltnvironmtfrt. ' 

• Jorgt (iavtlo^tifMnaiu^tintnttidllt prior to 
graduating from high tehoot. , 

• J^rgtatttndtWTMCfrttofchargt. ' 

Washtenaw Technical Middle Cofleye i-> .» unique public 

high school chartered by Washtenaw Community Colletjv 

R^9^otth%»<hQwm^Amrt^ixi^hiK%^ryt^ 

WTMC's stutfentB oomB frorriowsr^O— 
different educational proowns artd six 
different counties. Contact us to discover 
what these students already know about 

WTMC 
4800 £ Huron River Dr.-TI 220 

PO Box 0-1 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48100 

0^106:(734)973-3410 
F*x; (734) $73-34*4 

$tov6onlir» 

W^.wccnet.org/wtrno 

Dexter. Gospel Church 
. Pally Vacation Bible School 

John ODell, Pastor 
Douglas Wagner, j\ssistant,Pastor '. 

2253 Baker Road 
Dexter, Michigan. 

June 25-29 
xw^ . - a a.m# unti| noof1 -• 

tSbftHiHii 

QUiunM 

S#vk* 

Jrdt More information 
Call: 4 2 6 - 4 3 1 5 

> : « * ^ 

••!.>.• I I Hull 111 

lb I 
- ^ . - ^ . - : ^ . . . . - 1 . . , , i • . i . i 

I . . . i ^ . - — - " - 1 I I f l l I iHMtl jjttt'-
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Continued from Page 1-C 

throughout my life, I had only 
been to one game. And that 
game wasn't exactly a memo
rable one, either. People stood 
the entire time and I could bare
ly see the' action, save for a cou
ple U ofM students with painted 
faces who kept turning around 
and screaming up at their 
friends a few rows behind me. • 

WhatfunV 
On this day, however, I had 

Michigan Stadium all to myself. 
Not one person was in the 

place — I had actually beaten 
everyone to the field.. 

What a joy it was to climb the 
stadium stairs to the top (higher 
than I thought); sit in seats I 
couldn't believe people would 
pay money for (behind the mas
sive press box with a view of just 
30 yards,of field); run the tunnel 
as U of M players do before each 
game and visit spblsontheTield 
where Michigan legends were 
born__—-!-,--__ _:_ ^ . J 

Chelsea's AuSable Schwiebert prepares to kick the ball at this season's 
state championship final. He would score on the shot. 

Schwiebert wins title 

Members of the Chelsea U-12 soccer team include, front row, Casey Sullens (left), Jillian Drow, Sarah 
Reinhardt, Maggie Manville, Katrina Downey, Leah Morrison and Tiffany Goetz; middle row, Joy Wilke 
(left), Paige Denison, Amanda McKenzie, Elizabeth Gunden, Ayla DeTroyer, Chrissy Burman, Athena 
Byster, Lee McLaughlin and Megan Moyer; back row, Burdette Gunden (left), Julie Sullens and Rob Wilke. 

-Spots such as Anthony 
Carter's last second catch to 
beat Indiana, Desmond 
Howard's diving catch to shock 
Notre Dame and the same-side— 

Chelsea resident AuSable 
Schwiebert was a busy young 
man last weekend. 

Last Friday, he was selected 
from the Michigan Olympic 
Development' Program Pool tci 
attend the ODP regional soccer 
camp in Illinois in July. 

The following day, Schwiebert 
helped lead his club team, 
Vardar III, to the boys' U-12 state 

in four out of five games. 
The Vardar III squad is a. 

nationally recognized soccer 
club- the teani has. beeii ranked 
as high as No. 14 in the country 

_ In its age jjfqup.' ~ ^ 
Vardar III has not lost a 

league game in. Michigan ijri__ 
more than two years. • "~ 

Vardar is the only club from 
Michigan to be invited to play in 

soccer crown 
Chelsea's U-12 . girls' soccer 

team finished' the spring season 
Saturday defeating defending 
league champion Commerce-
Wixbm Extreme 4-0. 

With the victory, Chelsea (8-0-
2) captured first place in the 
Open A Division Of the Great 
Lakes Soccer League. 
"~TmTTconfefencfe"isrrdmpnsecT 
of teams from Wixom, Hartland, 
Livonia and Garden_City. 

Scorin&goals for Chelsea in its 
title-clinching: gome 'were Aylo 

"I 
-mto-

felt 
-tWs-

DeTroyer, Elizabeth Gunden, 
Paige Denison and Amanda 
McKenzie. 

The defense, led by goalkeep
er Maggie Manville, bottled up 
the Commerce-Wixom offense 
all game preventing any serious 

"scoring" cKaheesr " —..----—.-— 
It was Chelsea's fourth shutout 

of the season. 

very confident going 
game,'' said Chelsea 

lines Bo Schembechler had 
prowled years before. 

For about 20 minutes, I was 
alone -with— the—-ghosts-- of-
Michigan Stadium's past; 

—I've told other people about 
coach Rob Wilke. "Players have m y surprise intimate encounter 
been learning their positions Wjth U of M's stadium and 
well and we put everyone where received responses to the affect 
they were strongest.— : _ - _ a f ^ i g d e a i a t X i ^ 

"That's nice, could you pass the 

championship at Founder's 
Park in Livonia. 

A " midfielder and striker, 
Schwiebert paced Vardar-III 
throughout the six-game state 
finals, scoring 10 goals. 

the new Super Y league. The 
SYL is a division of the United 
Soccer League that is in direct, 
line to current Major League 

-Soeeer-teamsu——————r-

Dexter holds tryouts 

"I was most pleased with the 
range of scoring by different 

-players andlheJiigh percentage 
pf shots that went in. It was the 
kind of finish to an excellent 
season that I was hoping for. I 
was very proud of their efforts." 

—Schwiebert also helped lead 
his club to the Little- CaesaT's 
Premier League title earlier this 
year. 

At one point during the sea
son, Schwiebert-"Had a Bat trick 

Vardar Soccer CIub, based in 
-Southfiold, had loams ranging 

—fronrU-12 through U48 compel 
ing in this year's state finals. 

The U42, U-13. 1/14, U-17 and 
U-18 clubs all captured chainpi 
onships. 

mashed potatoes?" 
• they'll never understand. 
I definitely was on time. 
Staff Writer Don Kichter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

The Dexter Soccer Club will 
be holding tryouts for its U-12 
premier boys' team from 6 to 8 
p.m. today at Hudson Mills 
metroparkon.field No, 3. 

The squad will participate in 
the Michigan State Premier 

Soccer League. 
Players are asked to arrive at 

5:30 p.mr-
For additional information, 

contact the club at 1-734-424-
9587 or visit its Web site at 
www.dextersoccerclub.com. 

ames B 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting St Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734)426-2395 ' *' 
9412 HorseshoeBend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

Paul Vornhagen Jazz Quartet 
Featuring music of Duke Ellington, Cole Porter, George Gershwin 
and Rodgcrs and Hart. Audience requests taken. Musicians Paul 
Vornhagen on sax, flute and vocals, Kurt Krahnke on basj^Randy 
Marsh on drums and Tad Weed oh pianu, 

Saturday, July 14 7:00 pm 
121 £ Middle St. ~ Congregational Church 
$10 Adults • $6 Senior/Youth • $30 Family 

Chelsea Musical Celebrations 
Tickets & Info: Call 475-1344, ext. 2. Tickets also at Chelsea Pharmacy 
Sponsored by Cfwtsea Rotary Club and Charlie Silkworth in conjunction with Edward Surovell. 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
MemberNASD 

Financial planning for: 

\ Education • Small Business Owners 

i Retirement • Tax Management • Accumulation 
..Call today for a freeUnitial consultation. 

John M. Forrester 
Personal Financial Advisor 
4240 Climbing Way 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(734)4^6-3631 

p 1998-2000 American Express Financial Corporation 5/00 

H&itS0S.M'B^spaj!ers 
Western Region 

YOUR HOMETOWN PAPERS 

T o s u b s c r i b e c a l l 
nRSTT^SST^ r t a 

The Saline Reporter 
The Milan News-.Leader 
The Chelsea Standard 

The Dexter, Leader 
: The Manchester Enterprise 

• v^ 
'*—TM 

Huge Saving© on Cabinetry 
^ « r r u n $ ^Seconds •DarnaQte 

Every Saturday, ft a.m. -12 Noon 
(EMkuttr* H4U*y Wuimd*) 

Merillat Induotriea 
2075 W &eeoher Bt„ Adrian, Ml 49221 

WeVe ^ U n c h s d a brand new office â^ : ^ 
celebrate, we're giving away an 

Pine Hollow 
Golf Course 

Senior Special 
Monday thru Friday 
• _—Beiote t ;00 P.M. . _ -+ -'.,. *. 

, 9 Holes w/Cart - $9.00 per player 
18 Holes w/Cart <- $15.00 per player 

it All you Want to Play 
with Cart * $25 per player. 

All Day Monday or Friday. 
Sat. & Sun. aftet 2:00 p.m 

Pino Hollow Golf Club 
uM^ 
I-94to Exit 145•Sargent Rd. 

(517)764-4200 

*9~ 

s 

Visit our new Dexter Office located at7200 Dexter-Anrr 
Arbor Road and check out pur new facility, While you're; 
there, sign up tor your chance to win a new cpfripujrerv 

Open a new transaction 
a c c o u n t with us and 

we 1! donate !/2of l% to the 
Dexter Community S c h o o l s . 

V -V \= 

U N I T E D 
B A N K & T R U J T 

734-4264800 
www.ubat.com 

•PrfM in£lude» an HP Pallor, 7840 computer.766MH2 With p !flt«t»Celeron' pr6ce«or.a,30GB hard drive and 64MB of RAM.an HP Pavilion M70, • 
47 fnch m'onltor.and an HP D«sk)e'f 840C printer, Contest e 4 , July 13 jOOt Drawlng'wKI b« held on or around July 3 l.ZOOt.Somc restrUtlons may apply. 

— r | * ('-

- - * • • • * • - - | * 

¢--, ....: L. 
*v.^i.^.A,. 

\ 

— .... — - . ^ . ^ .~^~.~^ 
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http://www.ubat.com
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woman tries football camp 
In a former life, I was a sports 

reporter. 
Not just any sports reporter, 

either — one who was fortunate 
enough to cover three Super 
Bowls and several Rose Bowls. 

OK, truth be told, I was hand
ed some of the fluffier assign
mentŝ  but still, my byline has 
been associated with f&dTBalT— 
important football games. 

Now that I'm no longer cover
ing football, I'm allowed: to 

game of college football. It's one 
of my passions, especially the 
variety played at my alma mater, 
the University of Michigan. 

Ask anyone who knows me, on 
any given Saturday in the fall 
you will find me watching, col
lege football. Preferably maize 
and blue, Big Ten football — 
there is no other comparable 
flavor. 

This year, however, Ĵ got a 
jump on the season. I was lucky 

.enough" to spend the .third 
Saturday in.June playing foot
ball — on the grass in Michigan 
Stadium. I even snatched a 
blade as a momenta 

Thanks to the efforts of coach 

June 18,2001. 
This is a date I won't soon for

get. And the stories that go with 
it will be told over and over—to 
anyone who will listen. The best 
part is, I'll now be able to com
pete football-story-for-football-
story with my father. 

But let me tell ybu> covering 
football as a reporter is a lot eas-
ier than covering someone car
rying a football. 

As a safety, I'd make a better 

during "The Game," both as a 
defensive, safety. (What else 
would you do with someone 
Who's 5'2" and 120 pounds, have 
them play center?) 

Our one (and only) defensive 
play was called "Bench Six," 
and it effectively stopped the 
first run play. It went the other 
way, so I jogged to that side of 
the field — more for effect than 
anything else. ' " ~ 

I wasn't as lucky the second 
time I was tapped to play. I read 
the pass, I saw it coming toward 
me, and I watched it go right by 
me. Let's just say I was burned 
(badly). 

However, there were numer-
nd the Univorstty-ef—ous-hightights-fronv^hc oxpcri-

Comprehensive ence. As I ran through the tun
nel and onto the field, I reflect-. 
ed on how truly lucky I was. 

Very few people there knew I 

Michigan 
Cancer Center, I was part of the 

. largest crowd in the country par
ticipating in a football game on 

coach -Erik "Soup" Campbell, 
who actually ran the camp* giv
ing us a one-for-the-gipper 
speech. Coach Carr followed 
with a j>ep talk and. we took to 
the practice field. 

There ended my football field 
of dreams. I was hoping the abil
ity to play football was genetic. 

one of 500 women participating 
in a truly goose-bump provoking, 
heart-pounding experience. I've 
donated money to numerous 
cancer research causes. I've 
walked many miles for a cure. 
But nothing compared to this. . 

And despite myfaek of suc
cess in stopping a pass, I did suc
cessfully complete the Michigan 
Women's, Football. Academy. I 
have a certificate to-proyer it-
with my name spelled correctly 
and everything. 

Seeing the name Allmen-
dinger associated with football 
isn't anything new in Ann Arbor. 
Ernie Allmendinger, an All-
America guard for U of M in 
1917, has his picture on the wall 
in Schembechler Hall, and my 
father, Edwin Allmendinger, 
played for U of M in the 1940s. 

We started the day with U of M 

Not so, in my case. 
I wasn't very good at playing 

footbaU, with one notable and 
unexpected exception. Ask spe-

Morrison and Wolverine kick
er/punter Hayden Epstein what 
kind of a leg I have. 
. On my first (and only) attempt, 
(why wreck a good thing?), I split 
the uprights, successfully kick
ing rfielri^goaLTd^^ 
catling. . '•:'•• : • 

After a celebratory dance, I 
turned to. Epstein, who'd been, 
coaching me, and with a perfect
ly straight face said, "Hey, this 
isn't so hard.'1 

He just laughed. 
As did all the coaches, numer

ous players, assistants, trainers, 
and volunteers from the football 
department and the Compre
hensive Cancer Center who 
donated an entire Saturday to 
teach a group of football-loving 
females how to play The Game. 

Regardless of our collective 
lack of experiejie^Qii_m_niy 

• PbotebyDougTVoJancMrtkl 
Lisa Allmendinger participated 
in- last weekend's—Michigan 
Football Academy. Allmen-
dinger's father pjayed football for 
the Wolverines in the 1940s. 

case, a total lack of any natural 
ability whatsoever, these men 
were great sports. 

What we, as a group, lacked in 
focus — a common complaint 

about us from the coaches — we 
made up for in our ability to 
make them laugh. 

These grown- men take the 
game of football very seriously 
and we showed them there 
could be lot of humor found ih 
mistakes, miscues and misfires, 
providfiiljthesetake place under 
the auspices of special circum
stances. They happened for a 
good cause and they didn't count 
in the BCS ratings. u. , ••: , 

I went into camp with three 
goals. I wanted to catch a foot
ball, just once, and I did. I 
dropped many more than I 
caught, but I did manage to hold 
on to one while running a pass 
pattern. ^-^,—^,..-,.,'• .•• 

I wanted to throw a football 
and using a medium-sized one, I 
found I wasn't bad at dropping 
bacfciiUhe pocket anctheaving 
it —• for all. of about 10 yards or' 

• s o . •• '... 

But most of all, I wanted to be 
able to call my dad on Father's 
Day and say I'd played football 
in the Big House just like him. 

Crowing about the field goal 
was an added bonus. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or by 
e-mailatyankee@izzy.net. 

Assistant cnarh Camphpjl said—camp) was not having enough women) on the waiting list," she family helped with this year's "This holds extra special 

Continued from Page 1-C . 
Navarre said women are easi

er to teach than men. 
"They're real good listeners," 

he said. "They learn quicker 
than we (men) do. They do what 
we tell them. They're eager and 
they're enthusiastic. They want 
to learn about football and it's 
fun." 

everyone seemed-to-enjoy them 
selves. * 

"Every person right now is 
having a great time and that's 
what \Vsall about," he said, "It's 
unbelievable the enthusiasm 
they (women) came with today. 
We never expected this many 
women." 

Carr agreed. 
"One of my wbrries (starting 

women show up," he said. "I fig
ured we'd get out here and 
nobody would be here. 

"The first year, as coaches, we 
felt we'd never be able to keep 
their attention because football 
can be complicated, but what's 
made it fun is the interest they 
have. It's been a real joy to be a 
part of this. You can'see the 
excitement and interest they 
have in football." 

said-she~alwayg knew tionship- with-the coachcsrw4th-
women would be interested in Lloyd and with the players," she 
the academy. said. 

"We have lots and lots (of Roth said the entire Michigan 

said. "Those ladies get: first 
(choice) next year. We're going to 
start .taking names when football 
season .starts, If people want to 
call in they can start registering 
for next year. Like this year, 
we'll probably be filled quick
ly" 

Roth said the camp would 
remajn at 500 participants. 

"We want to keep it so every-, 
one feels like they have a rela-

event. 
"There's not one person 

involved with Michigan football 
that didn't donate their time 
tGdayf'̂ she-saio% 

Allmendinger and Burk, both 
cancer survivors, said Saturday 
was an emotional occasion for 
them, - , * - • • • 

meaning," Allmendinger said. 
"The money goes to comprehen
sive cancer research and hope
fully will help other people out." 

—"It was fun, but it's 
tant cause," Burk said. "This 
touches our hearts." 

For further information on the 
camp, call 649-1035. 

R0T0TIUIN6'BRUSH-FIELD MOWING 
POST HOLES • LAWN PREPARATIONS • 

RESTORATION 

r J*' 
»734-433-0886 

• ^ r ^ / ' . ^ r r * : :•-•».: 
LEAVE ME$$ACE 

Nice Selection... 
From Common To Unusual 

• Annuals • Perennials 
• Hostas * Flower Pouches 

Hanging Baskets"-" 
• Planter Boxes 

• Vegetable Plants 

Photo by Doug Thjanowskl 
After running out of the tunnel the 500 women taking part in last 
weekend's Michigan Football Academy wait to be split into teams to 
participate in a camp-ending game. 

Junior Golf Instruction 
—— Juno 25-July 11 

Mondays & Wednesdays 
(5 lessons excluding July 4th) 

• Advanced.... .3-3:50 .,. $100 (oh-cowse lesson). 

• Intermediate.. 4-4:50 ... $80 
• Beginner......5-5:50 ...$80 

475-3050 
Open 7 days: 10 am'&SfrtBalL %bl4-After^HwiPs)~-r 

On M-52 2 Miles. South of Chelsea 
Across From Chrysler Proving Grounds 

Bank of Washtenaw & 
Heritage Newspapers/Western Region. 

present 

mm 
Celebrity Golf Outing 
Wednesday, July 11,2001 

Stonebrtdge Golf Club 
Proceeds to; 

Contributors; 
Money Source, Imageweaver, Stonebrtdge Pro Shop, Gentner 

Trucking, Dan's Downtown Tavern, Matnstreet Ventures, 
Oakwood Business Services, Comshare, The Phoenix Co., 

Prasiefs Pub, Kbch&White Heating A Cooling, Momus, Inc./ 
Climate ContrdlStorage, Huron Camera 
Sponsorship Informatioti & Availability 

Please.Call (734) 429*4557 / 

ness. 

A New View. . . 
imagine a fitness environment where you are surrounded by a gorgeous view of trees, birds 

and blue sky. At the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & Wellness Center-a 46,600 sq. ft. 

medically based wellness facility—you'll discover a unique atmosphere designed to Inspire your 

self-improvement efforts and help you achieve the benefits of fit and healthy living. 

A New You... 
Once you join the Wellness Center, you will enjoy many amenities Including a 25-meter lap pool, 

an indoor cushioned walk/jog track, executive style locker rooms with whirlpool, steam and 

- -sauna,reslstancrtraining^quipment,and muchffiorerWrteairrdTtraffietfspclallslswiHworR 

with you to develop a personalized program that Is right for you. With their motivation and a 

supportive environment, you'll feel the positive changes a wellness program can make. 

Memberships are Opi Public-

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

, *Monthlym«mbe«blp fees still apply 

[ coming fall 2001 ] 
i 1 

Visit our Ehrotlment office beginning June 19, 

•or call us at 734.475.4100 jfof more Information. 

20800 E. Old US-12, on the Chelsea Community Hospital Campus 

^ u v / 7 > 

4 ^ ^ * 

I i "~rr ——v-
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Team Starkey to participate in Relay for life 
By SheUa Pursglove 
StetrWrlter 

When Beth Starkeyfs brother-
in-law was diagnosed with can
cer in 1999 at the age of 27, the 
family was: devastated. 

Mtfeyer in a million years did 
we think he would get cancer at 
such an early age," Starkey 
saM, 

"Cancer 
is one of 
t b o s e 
t h i n g s 
that you 
know is 
out there 
but until 
it hits you, 
your fami
ly or a 

-C 1 o s e 

emo
tional to 
watch the sur
vivor's vio , 
toryiap,W 

— Beth Starkey 
Captain Team 

Starkey 

f r i e n d , 
you don't 
pay as 
•in u c h 
"attentTon 
to it-asyou 
should." 

Starkey's in-laws, Stan and 
Sue Starkey, flew to California 
to be with their son Chad, as 
did her husband, Todd. ; 

After Chad finished chemo 
treatment in September^l999, 
he flew to Michigan to attend a 
friend's wedding. 

"This was the first time many 
of us had seen Chad since the 

"tPr word entered our. lives," 
Starkey says. "We had been 
prepping our sons tor gnaa's 
baldness and loss of weight, but 
cancer and chemo really hit 
home with our sons the first 
time they laid eyes on him. 

"cancer is not something you 
4rant~your 2- and 4-year-qld 
children to worry about. But 
when we told them their ancle 
had cancer, what cancer was 
and how chemo wasjjoing to 
help Chad fight it, they wanted 
to help him fight it, too." 

™Tjre^lwirig spring, starkey-
saw information about the 
Relay for Life in the newspa
per While she had heard of it 

-beforer-she-hadnever-partici
pated. 

says. 
An added bonus this year 

will be Chad's presence. Last 
year he was unable to make it 
to Chelsea from Califpntia. 

Todd,and Chad's grandmoth
er, Marilyn Kansorka, will also 

'be there as a cancer survivor. 
"It is. so emotional to watch 

the sucvivor's ^victdi^U^,'! 
Starkey says, "You feel this 
sense of pride and bonding for 
all of the survivors. 

"The goal.of surviving cancer 
is the reason we are all there. 
YQU meet people who have 
gone through the same, things, 
you've gone through and it 
helps to-know that there are 
such caring people in the com
munity." 

Starkey also finds the lumi
nary ceremony wonderful —7 
walking the track and seeing 
the names of.loved ones who 
survived and shedding a tear 
for those who have passed 
away. 

"The names seem endless 
when they are read aloud, but 
it warms your heart to know 
that you are walking and rais: 
ing funds for such a good 
cause," she says. _ 

On a lighter hoteT Starkey^ 
recently elected to the Chelsea 
school board, says the team is 
looking forward to a great time 
at this year's event, and plans 
tQLeamp out ail night. 

— "Deanita Shackelfoid of the 
Cameron Starkey (left) and big brother Tanner sport Team'Starkey's American Cancer Soeiety-
shlrts during last year's Relay for Life. Their mother, newly elected been a great leader for the 

event along with this year's 
chair people," she says "It 
shoutd be a fun̂ ffTIed 2 
hours." 

Starkey also pays tribute to 
Art Finger who alternates 
emcee duties with walking the 
track, encouraging the walkers 
to keep going. .. 

"He gets teased for this, but 
he realjy_ik^pjjLh.i.ngs.Uv:ely^ 
Starkey says. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at spursglove® 
heritage.com. 

••J-fl^ff 

'iw EVENT i n ,1 

• 4 ' ^ y j T . 

f*i8SB£& T l i e ^ Western Washtenaw Aretf Belay for Life. ,„ 
i ^JMWft'From 0p«m, Friday to 6 p.m. Saturday ..'<•'., 
-^ffitttyk Chelsea High School track, , *„• * \" . "t 
^v'Jt-ffierits and activities,'are planned for the entire family. 3 

lOpen|ng ceremonies are at*$45 p.m. on Friday, s#i#i '& sm^% 
^tviyQ?% Victory Lap-at 6 p,m., followed by a dinner and the ' l 
;' • Xium.inaria Ceremony at about 9 p.m. Friday night also will fed" •'. 

ture pony rides and a midnight pizza party. ' ' ' -'^ 
:
:::--,- • Saturday will kickoff with the midpoint celebration ot 6 

t»» 

; ; fu$»' followed by the Sunrise Service. *. 
-g'3*^ok-a4)ot*ajid Friends and Colors the Clown will be on 

hand from 11 a.m. to noon; and Andy the Ambulance will be 
,7$erejromlt©5p.mv ,. « - s \ •-v 

'• W This year's Relay for Life will feature an auction with 
Heller's Auctioneer Service officiating, 2 p.m. Saturday at the 

„ football Held, Items up for auction include spa packages, 
quilts, snorts memorabilia and gift eertiftcates. 

; «The communities of western Washtenaw County are invit-
i ed to attend the event Anyone who is not on a team can still 
VSPJ^&tt ftNtJwlk thevtr|^k> flormore information, call 

ctfeanM Shackelfor4a^97lf#0.^ . 

$ 

school board trustee Beth Starkey, designed the T-shirts as a play on 
the family name, featuring a star and key. 

After attending the first 
meeting, she knew this was 
something the family wanted to 
get involved in. 

"Chad's cancer had left us 
with the feeling of wanting to 
help but not sure what to do," 

"sljeTsays. "The Relay for LlfC 
event was something that could 
involve all of those people who 
knew Chad and wanted to help 
out, too. Many of them have 
other people in their lives who 

have been affected by cancer, 
too." 

This will be the second year 
of Team Starkey, captained by 
Beth, Todd and their sons. They 
have gathered about,30 family 
and friends to join them in the 
24-hour walk 'aroTmrd—the-
Chelsea High School track. 

"It seems the more you talk to 
people about the event and 
how rewarding it is, the more 
people get hooked on it," she 

Exchange program needs host families 
SHARE! High School Ex

change Program is seeking fam
ilies to host exchange students 
frdm more than 30 cduntries 
who will arrive in August and 
will stay for one or two semes
ters. 

Exchange students are be
tween the ages jof 15 and IB, 
speak English, are covered by 
medical insurance and have 
their own personal spending 
money. 

American host families pro- • 
vide a bed and meals, and may 

young ambassador from over
seas. 

Host families may review 
profiles and select a student 
they feel will make the best 
match with their own family. 

The SHARE! High School 
Exchange Program is spon
sored by Educational Resource 
Development Trust. For more 
information, call Eileen 
Palmer at 1-800-711-3738, 

Our partnership 
makes it all poitlbt*. 

i (800) 411-UWAY 
http://www.unticdway.arg 

There's never been a better time to build your new home. At FCS 
Mortgage, we make it simple. Let us hammer out the details and 
nail down a sound financial package for you. Residential construe'-". 
•UQPJs fine of our specialties. We'll get you into your new home and 
provide the financingrfor up to 30 years at the-most competitive^— 
rates available! 

• HOME SITE FINANCING •HOME MORTGAGES 
• HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS* REFINANCING 

4* GreenStone 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

. Ann Arbor Office-(734) 769-2411 ~ 
3645 Jackson Road * Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

FCS Mortgage is a division of FarmCredit Servicex LENDER 

be made up of one or two par
ents, with small children, teens 
or no children at all. Or they 
could be an empty-nest family, 
or a retired couple. 

The best host family (qualifi
cations include understanding, 
friendship and a genuine 
desire to share the American 
way of life and to learn abtjut 
the customs and culture from a 

CMtkm^Uim Cora 
Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass preset lotions filled "~" 
• includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available, 

(Dr. %(gncy 'fraser 
Call today 734-475-9953 

Chelsea Professional Building 
1200 South Main 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

^uui-^uuz LM rectory 

f^yJ 

UIDBT0 
iNCHEITBR 

ARBA SCHOOLS 
DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, AUGUST 10 

Published September 20 

When families Idbk to relocate, Smdhg the 
_f4i>stp4ac«s41iey4obltis at the reputation4>f-the 

community's school district; 
The turn of the century is an exciting time 

for the Manchester district as plans move for
ward for a bond issue to expand arid renovate 
its current faciUti^s and build a new high 
school, in response to rapid groWth througn-
-̂mit the Manchester arear^ong-range- pten-
ning committee has been formed arid, has 
made great strides in assessing the existing 
facilities and the needs for the future; * 

To better serve the heedsx)f newcomers 
and long-time residents, the Manchester 
Enterprise is teaming; tip with Manchester 
Community Schools to produce thefrrstAnnu
al MancMst|>reoimh^^ 
which wil 1 feattire-rinformatiOn-abouHbe dis
trict's school buildings, board members, 
schedules^ telephone numbers, community 
education programs, sports schedules, clubs 
and staff as well as the'latest reports on the 
community-wide/planning process and a look 
back at the district froftv former teachers and 
students. 

This quality publication is guaranteed to 
appeal to every parent of school-age children, 
arid also will be distributed to families eyeing 
Manchester as a possible home town. This 

directory is a valuabhradvertisrhg tool to mar-
. ketyour business or service,so tal£e_advani&ge_ 
of this opportunity to let residents in the dis
trict know what you have to offer. Reserve 
your space, today! -

Over 2500 copies will be published 
. September 20. 

(877)429-5428 
1 0 ° / 0 DISCOUNT for Manchester 
— ~Ar«rOirectory Repeat Ads 

The Manchester Enterprise 
1091. Main Street, Manchester 
(734) 428-8173 Fax: 428-9044 

B - " ' • - / " ' . - v • :--:-.-.} 
Heritage Newspapers-Western Region. 

^ 9 l S & $ 3 ^ 
| 'Ford Credit wil! waive: the first month's payment, up to $1,000, oft any new 2001 Lincoln vehide for approved Red Carpet Lease of 
1 Ford Credit purchase contracts through 7/2/20011 MlNp-charge maintenance for 3 yeari or 36,000 mile; whichever occurs first, 
I ' ifdudeaSvilhttapurcte^ Lincoln-Town Car. Coverage indudes schdded nxainterWrice services at 5,000-mile 
1 inteyvdli. ,MCdll 1.-8^'S6'l£ASC^ details. For cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/2001 'NOT AIL 
J BUYEllSAWU. QUAUFV FOR TH| LOWISf FOHD CREWt APR. SIE,DEAIER FOR OUAUFICAnON DETAILS: Dealer participation may 
I affect savings. Resrdency restrictions opply. Take n*w retaH-delivery from deoler stock by 7/2 /2001. 

-•***-$«— 
, ' • I ' L J I W I . • > II t ~T 

http://heritage.com
http://www.unticdway.arg
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Dexter resident Barbara 
Locks will exchange books for 
hammers and nails tlus summer 
as she works on helping to 
repair homes in Appalachia. 

Locks, a media specialist at 
South Jkleado.ws,^-ELemeatary 
School in Chelsea, is using a 
week of her summer vacation 
leading a church mission, y/ith 
the Appalachia Service Project, 
helping repair homes tor low 
income families. 

The ecumenical group from 
Dexter United Methodist 
Church also includes people 
from other Dexter area church
es...' 

A total of 23 people are signed 
up. They hope to have a few 
•more before July; . . ' . . , " 

Last year was the first time 
Locks had been on thejiiission. 
This year as the only adult on 
the mission with previous expe
rience, she finds herself in 
charge of the group, which will 
head to West 'Virginia in mid-
July. ; 

. "I'm grateful to have other 
adults who are helping with 
fund-raising and other things 
that need doing, such as setting 
up teams," she says. 

Fund-raising has included a 
bottle drive, Sunday dinner and 

poor in 

Members of Dexter United Methodist Church are shown repairing a home in Virginia last summer while 
working on the Appalachia Service Project. The porch of the house needed shoring up. Pictured are 
Anthony Nelson (left), John Geer, Angle Thiel and Laura Luther. 

Dexter resident Barbara Locks, a teacher in Chelsea, will repair 
homes in Appalachia this summer. 

leaky drainpipe. Locks was for
tunate in having a team member 
whose father is a licensed 

formed at Carnegie Hall. 
"Genuine mountain music," 

Locks says. "They, shared their 
the sale of submarine sandwich
es, T-shirts and pizzas; Several 

builder. 
Locks says-brganization- staff-

kids have raised muiiey by doing • try tu match the skill level uf the 
yard work, helping people move teams. ^wiih^tne^pTSjectr^Bvatr: 

music, as well as some of their 
experiences working in the-coal 

Jackie Bledsoe,. Bill Donahue, 
Chris Cynar, Paul Cynar, James 
Hockenberry, Darya Howell, 
Chris Luther, Laura Luther, 
Katie Major, Sue Major, Terry 
Major, Anthony Nelson, Dave 
Priskorn, Dan •Sherman, Adam 
Stoil Nathan Stoll, Rachel 

and building a dock. A summer 
bowl-a-thon is planned. 

For 31 years. Appalachia 

able. 
"Last year, a group from 

Minnesota included a licensed 
Service Project has partnered 
wjth 150,000 volunteers from at 
least 31 states to repair or build 
homes, for low-income families 
in Central Appalachia. 

The project started out in 1969 
with 50 volunteers repairing 
four homes. By 2000 it had grown 

Ito 402_homesrepaTred by. 11.123 
volunteers through 19 summer 
centers and three housing ser
vice centers, plus 1.500 volun
teers who worked at three hous
ing services centers during-the-
non-summer months. 

Last year, Dexter United 
Methodist Church sent four 
teams on a week's trip to the 
Appalachian Service Project. 
The group camped out on the 
floor of the local elementary 
school. 

"Each team did something di.f: 
ferent," Locks says. "One team 
worked on a roef. one team 

plumber, and got to install a 
bathroom in a house," she says. 
"That family was very grateful 
not to have to use a privy any
more." 

Locks says some Appalachian 
families are more open to help 
than others and that the family 
whose hpme she "worked on 
seemed almost embarrassed to. 
have the team in the house; 

"One gentleman didn't inter
act with the team helping him 
because he didn't have any 
teeth," she says. 

"On the other hand, the family 
getting the new roof was ecstatic 
and could not believe their good 
fortune. They had spent their 
savings on court fees getting cus
tody of the neighbor's children 
who were being abused. 

"They knew they needed a 
roof, but the kids needed rescu
ing," she, says. "Sowhen ASP 

mines, getting black lung, losing 
^etr~jobs and merer Quite an' 
education for me." 

To get some background on 
the region before last year's trip, 
Locks read books about 
Appalachia, including "Where 
the Lilies Bloom," "Missing 
May," and "Come Sing, Jimmy 
Jo." 

Locks says many area church
es have similar groups going on 
missions in various parts of the 

Szymanski; Angie Thiel, Derek 
Tnofnfdri. Melissa Wftimr~g»(r 
Nicole Wright. 

For more information or to 
donate to the mission program, 
contact Dexter United 
Methodist Church at 42fr8480rOT-

EXCAVATING 
* Gravel • Small Loads m ** bobcat 
\ Trenching • Small jobs 

Gary Koch Constructioir 
"tttgirsetHHTtiyred 

4 2 6 - 0 6 6 0 • D e x t e r 
We also do concrete & carpentry . 

inquire at any local church 
about mission programs. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursglove@heritage. 
com. 

braced--a~parGh~^4wi-*n^- team 
did many fix-up jobs like caulk
ing windows and installing gut
ters." ' • . • _ . 
' Locks' team repaired a floor 

in a home and replaced the 
kitchen cupboards that had 
been destroyed because of a 

told them 4hey-were-getUng—a-
new roof, free labor and materi
als, they felt very blessed." 

The week's experience wasn't 
all hard work and hammering. 
Locks enjoyed an evening of 
music by the Rabbit Ridge Pea 
Pickers, a group that has per-

country. as well as overseas. 
Locks' husband, Steve, who 

works with Clark MXR in 
Dexter, spends vacation time 
each spring at the Redbird 
Mission Work Camp Program in 
southeastern Kentucky. 

Their two sons, Darin and 
Dennis, have been on the 
Appalachia Service Project, 
while their daughter^ Danielle, 
is currently on a World Servants 
mission to V?est Virginia with 
the church's middle school 
youth group, 

Locks says the experience 
taught her that life circum-

-stanees- -^are—very diffe rent-
around the world. 

"If you go in with an open 
mind and an open heart, you 
will get far more than you give," 

f she says. 
Local residents joining Locks 

on the trip are Dita Albert, 

GREAT DEALS 
ON SUMMER 

SHANTY 
CREEK. 

www.shan tyc reek . com 
800-678-4111 

o GREAT 
WASTE SERVICES 

• Residentla^Commercial 
•Industrial 

Bringing our quality/reliable servic* 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 
^fcnv;e^nifyoudon^qualifyforadb«ddng 
or savings, account, you can have your 
Federal payment automatical deposited 

^cntta^eastrr ' 

Caljl-888-382-3311 to 
learn where you can open 
a n ETA. Or visit our Web 
8tteaiwww.eta«flrKLgov. 

Btomulo TttntftrAooount 

WANTED 
New & used Car Buyers! 

^•wM^^^M^^h'--

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why^o^usinsss^MihJMe^ 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Clufe Winner, ̂  years' ' 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 

5 years - ,.";' - : Y / 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sales. . • 
• NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUl, JR. 
' .''• ,7sIdqktog, ' • '••/'•• ' '. v:-. 

for those; who want to gel the most for their 
money;... 

Come In and see Mike for a great deal on a 
neW or used, car or truck. 

• • M M i n i i M M H i i H a ^ M H M a i a i k a i i i M M M M M M 
> ' • • * 

•Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Klwanis 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive-Sales . 
•Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction 
• Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

Nell Horning 

Michigan's Oldnt Ford Detfor" 
I FORD 

MERCURY 

Open Mon.-Thurs, till 8 p.m Frl. till 6 p.m. sat, till S p.m. 475-1301 
Just minutes away. I-94 to M«52f North m mites downtown 

M M * 

"The Business Seminar Your Competition'Hopes You'll Miss" 

in a 
TM 

WHAT WORKS, WHAT DOESNT AND WHY! 

IN THIS IDEA-PACKED EVENT YOU'LL DISCOVER... 

FEATUREP SPEAKER 
DENNIS CREPS, ii a street-
savvy entrepreneur who's used 
the skilli you'll learn to build • -'•'.' 
hit own thriving business. 

Dennis is an award-winning --
speaker who has helped busi
ness people in all 50 state*, 
Canada and Australia become 
more.successful. "Fast-paced 
and humorous," and "Money-
making," are typical comments 
about Dennis* seminars. 

• Fresh, creative idea* you'll use immediately to attract more business 

• Techniques you can use to multiply your results 5 to 17 times 

• 7 rules advertisers bnak that wute their money • 

• HCAV to give your brain a jolt of creativity 

• Tip* that guarantee protpect* remember you when it's time to buy 

• \Pays you can avoid being on6 of the 60.5V« of businesses that fail 

• How tfrtise one simple ntarketing idea that added $10,000 to. 

Dennis' income and another that generated over $25,000 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND 
Business owners, marketing managers, retailers, service businesses, 
entrepreneurs, home-base4:busin^ services, 
association •executiyeŝ nd sales professibniikr- •'•'->-• '•..--
DATE Wednesday, August 8th 
TIME 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. 
There will be an on-your-own lunch break from noon- t:15pm. 
Plan to arrive at 8:30 a.m. for a Continental Breakfast 
Workshop begins promptly at 9 a.m. 
LOCATION Holiday Inn - Southgate (Northline Rd. at 1-75) 
COST $79 
SPONSORED BY Heritage Newspapers 

HKG w*ifJi! 
"I have attended over 100 
seminars and. conventions and 1 
can truthfully say. that only one/ 
has inspired me and provided the 
tools and techniques I need. That 
seminar was yours. 
• Tony Pizza, Jersey City, NJ , '••"• 

"What an excellent marketing 
seminar. Your presentation was 
engaging and enlightening, and 
we are already using many of your 

• suggestions/ ' •• ' 
• Jtiel Peder&enyTuscon^AZ 

"I am so glad I attended your 
seminar. The knowledge I gained 
lit those few short hours has had 
a tremendous Impact on my 
visibility and credibiUty.'' ' :^ : -
•Barbara McDonald, Sioux Fails, SD 

SEATING IS LIMITED • REGISTER EARLY 

I Name(s). 
I Company 
I Address . 

T ! Clty/State/Zlp ; : , ; 
! Daytime Phone - ._ • • 
I Please reserve space for „ ^. person(s) 
j Billing information 
l Q Check enclosed (payable to Heritage Newspapers) 
I Please charge my • Visa JJ Mastercard 

ACCt.ff • 
I Name as It appears on card 
• f Sijcrnatore 

/-' 
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http://www.shantycreek.com
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:00 P.M. TO SATURDAY JUNE 23 «6:00 P.M. 
CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL TRACK 

Opening Ceremony ~ Friday Night 
I American 
^ Cancer 

<f Society** , 

'?K-:^mmm:m«®m 

Survivor's Victory Lap - 6:00 j».m. 
Luminaria Ceremony - 8:30 pm. 
Closing Ceremony ^ Saturday Night 
Beginning at 5:C0 p.m., with the Final Lop Ending at 6:00 p.m. 
Relay For Life is a community-based event designed to celebrate survivorship and 

raise money for the American Cancer Society. On the day of the event, teams of people 
gather at school or commmunity football fields, fairgrounds or parks and take turns 
walking, jogging or running laps. Each team is 
asked to keep at least one representative of their 
team oh the track at all times. 

The Relay For Life is also a fund-raising 
event. Each team member is asked to raise a 
minimum of $100 from donors before the event. 

I 

To raise money, team members solicit donations, 
and hold garage sales, car washes and other 
activities, 
" C a l l your friends and family and join this — 

fun-filled event. Relay teams from Chelsea, 
Dexter & Manchester will lace up their shoes to 
celebrate survivors and remember loved ones. 
The American Cancer Society's Relay For Life in 
the Western Washtenaw area is a team event to 
flghrcancerr~ - - T . 

Contact Information: Deanna Shackelford 
dshackelford@cancer.org -(734) 971-4300 

For more information, please call 

1-800-ACS-3345 

RELAY J 
9 n 
m 

A T E A M E V E N T T O 
FIGHT CANCER 

Relay For Life Live Auct ion 

I Amer i can 
» Cancer 

'<% Society 

Please join u at the American Cancer Society's Western 
Washtenaw Area Relay For Life on Saturday, June 23 at 2:00 p.m. 
at the old Chelsea High School Football Field for bur First Annual 
Live Auction. Many items have been donated by local merchants 
and friends, including one-of-a-kind sports memorabilia. 

Some items include: many local dining & shopping gift certifi
cates] hair services & products, quilt* birdhouses, centerpiece) jewelry, Dexter. Cider 
Mill gift basket, Bread of the Month from Great Harvest Bread Co.; two tickets to 
CAP. Oliver & Dinner at deary's, Woodcaving "Dove of Hope," golf gift certificates, 
stained glass suncatcher, videos, first aid kit, Comfort Inn, Holiday Inn & Weber's Inn 
gift certificates, signed & framed Escanaba in. Da Moonlight print by Jeff Daniels, Red 
Wing's jersey, pucks, hats & hockey stick, autographed Lloyd Carr footballs, XFL foot* 
ball, autographed Tom Izzo basketball, autographed Drew Brees footballs, Chris 
Berman poster signed & framed, autographed Pittsburgh Steelers football, A.B.D. bas
ketball & much more.. 
., The Auction wiiibe officiated by Heiler'f Auction Service*. 

WE WISH TO THANK THE FOLLOWING DONORS.FOR THEIR GENEROSITY? 
Accent on Travel. flower Garden of Manchester Dr. Pancjya "* 
Aim Arbor Cunvciuitm—: Gemini IlitirSatal r—•—, PldUrci Pl(u 
& Visitor* Bureau 
Art & Family C a t t e r y — ^ -
Art & Soalc Gallery 

. Shirley Bundy 
Bridgewater Bank Tavern 
Bronze Villa Tanning Salon 
Kaihy Broolu— - -^—:—-
Calamity Jane's 
LisaOutk 
Changes Interior Accents 
Chart Hits Super Video 
Chelsea Area Playen • • 
Chelsea Coram. Hospital 
Chelsea Golf Center 
Chelsea Lumber Co. 
Chelsea Office Supply 
Chelsea Pets & Plants 

. Chinese Tonite 
Cbtssit Pm» '^— - -~ 
aeaiViPub 
Comfort Inn 
The Common Grill 
Cottage Inn 
Creative Stilchery 

SAT Daniels v— 
ivsprihg Gifts 

Dater Oder Mill 
Dexter Mill 
Dexter Pub 
Lyn DUs 
John & Marlene Dusbiber 

Gigi's Flower Shop. 
The Glitch Shupye :—r—r 
The Golden Apple 
Grass Lake Chevrolet 
Great Harvest Bread Co. 
Russ Hagy 

-HeydJauffs — f-^ 
Lyn Hilgemire 
Holiday Inn Express 
Huron Camera flc Video _ ^ 
In Chelsea Hair Design " 
Inverness Inn 
Jack & Sons Barber Shop. 
Becky Johnson 

. Johnson's How-To -
Kleinschmidt Ture Value Hardware 
LajoUa 
Duane Landwehr 
utue i lutessur • 7 
The. Loft 

- Main Street Coney Island 
Manchester Pharmacy 
Marti's Beauty Salon 
Leslie Mayher 
McCalla Feeds 
Karen Mclnnts 
McLennan Landscaping 
Kay Miller 
Mcrkel'i furniture 
Outback'Gym 
Pamida 

Polly's Market 
Polo Fields Golf Course-fit 

Country Club 
The Porting Shed 
Quality 16 M ovie Theatre 
Rcddeman Farms 

—Reed's Bailici Shop . — - — -
River Gallery •"'. . ' 
Scrapbook Memories -
Seitz s Tavern 

'- Sersndipitv Bookstore • 
Susan Stalker . 
Stan & Sue Starkey 
Scott Be Gwenn Stubbs 
The Step Above " 
Studio 107 
S&P Snow Plowing & Lawn 
Services. 
Subway ^ - -
TCP Bank 
Harold & Mary Thompson 
If of M Health Systems 
Village Gifts 
Village Shoppe of Chelsea 
VUtage Hair Studio • 
VoeeJV & Foster's " 
Weber's Inn 
WcsuiHe Gym & Fitness 
Shelly Wheaton . 
Winans jewelry 

FAINT & BOVY^SNC: 

RELAY FOR LIFE 
STATE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 

""Complete CQllisioh Service" 
Alt Makes & Models, Foreign & Domestic 

..••'..". Cars • trucks • Vans 
insurance Claim Specialists 

Faint Matching System! 
Auto Glass Repair & Replacement 

ON BODY REPAIR / 

475-1149* FAX 475-5760 
610 East Industrial 

Chelsea, MI 

Expert Care Right Here* 
CuitLSHA O R T H O P E D I C SURCJKRY 

Providing assistance for arthritis, spurts injuries, lotul joint replacement, 
hands and/shoulders, carpal tunnel.syndrome, t m arid, ankles,'bone and 

Joint injuries,.fractures, sprains and strains, joint pain, and otKer orthopedic 
problems. Chelsea Orthpp^dlc Siir^erv's goal, is to offcTcoitiplcteShd"V 
comprehensive care to facilitate your return fo recreational, professional 
and occupational activities.. 

Chelsea Orthopedic Surgery is conveniently'located on the caijipus of 
Chelsea Community Hospital. Klost insurances accepted. Need ari -
appointrnet«r '(M(7HH75.4b2^ "."•'' ~ "" ?•' 

William R. LecW.l). ••. 
• General Orthopedic Sbnji'iv 

" Bi). 1'nge; D.U. 
Hand Surgery & ' 
Gtmral Orthopydic Suiyery 

MaYk l»lm.T,-M.l). . 
Spurts MpJicitir & 
Gairr. i l Offhopcdii'. Surgery . 

Clinlsen 
CDFurunitv 
hospital '"• 

fi«pori Caia. HIQJH Horo. 

775 South Main Street • Chelsea,. MI 48118 • www.tch.orfT 

G H E L S E A MANCHESTER 
PHARMACY 
The Caring Store 

Free Delivery in the Village i Free Delivery in (lie Village 

PHARMACY 
The Caring Store 

Hours: Mpn.-Sai. 9-0 
Sunday ti-5 

1050 S, Main _ . 
Chelsea Shopping cciiifer 

(734)475-1188 

• 24 Hour 
Photo 
Development 

• Russell Stover 
Candies 

Hours- Mort.-Frl. »u 
Sat. 0-5: Closed Sun. 

128 E. Main St. 
Downtown Manchester 

(734) 428-8393 

• Fax Station 

GRASS LAKE 
PHARMACY 

Trie Caring Store . 
(517) 522-4100 

Also Participating: 
STQCKBR1DGE 

PHARMACŶ  
(517) 851-7575 

•Beer. 
Wine* 

Liquor Sales 

• Hallmark 
Greeting 

Cards 

C v B M Sffimi 
Senior Citizen : 

10%Discount. 
on Prescriptions 

We Care About Your Good 
Health & Proudly Sponsor Relay For Life 

My House is Your House.•• 

T/OTVES 

Representative - 55th District 

(517) 373-0828 or I-800-645-1581 
Fa* (Sii) Ifî iS 1*5 

Suite 909 in the Romney Building 
P.O. Box 30014 • Lansing, Ml 48909-7514 

c 

Join us 
this 

Weekend 
at the 

Chelsea 
High School 

Track 

Friday, June 22, 
6p ,m . until 

Saturday, June £3 
at 6 p.niu 

RELAY 
FOR LIFE 

t ^ f v e 
Shade Trees 3*ln, - 10-ln. "IVunk Diameter 

* Landscape: Quality Trees 
Thin out trees before they grow together - our transplant 
' professionals will take great care In removing any trees. 

Give us the opportunity to tell you how 
much we can pay you for your trees! 

We're 

",. :i • vi-.'.•;• ••;•.'.' .. '••'..•:• : - y ' ' •• . - ' . . . - . . • : lii. 
'.- • ^ . . I ' U ^ - ' " ' ! ' " V-'n''' -'•''( '•:!••• >»' '• • ' ... " ' , ' • ' • ' . - " . * ; 

/ - ^ ^ ¾ ¾ . ^ ^ ¾ ^ r;riiL«Jtgitii.iii-';•!•?••-'• 'i\''.'' ; " ; ^ ~ - ^ • " - - • ^ ^ ^ • U . , , . , . , , , -^ . \ 

/ " • 
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LIMA TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD 
TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 2001 AT 7:00 P.M. 

^ The purpose of this meeting is ft discuss and voteieathe subject of ftsew#j and 
water agreement withSylvian Township.* 

ArteneR.Barels 
-... 'Clerk 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF 

ORDINANCE ADOPTION 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE" THAT Zoning Ordinance No. 79*ZZZZ, "An Ordinance to 
amend the provisions of Ordinance No. 79, known as Chelsea Village Zoning 
Ordinance as relates to the Zoning Map* which rerZoriedjwoDarceJto of land totafc. 
ing 6.60 acres (IwCQfrtsrvrW'SZRm and^-iJB»2gp^g)_from RS>8 to MO_ 
was adopted by Chelsea Village Council on June 12,2001. Said property will house 
an expansion of Silver Maples of Chelsea. This Ordinance shall become effective 20 
days after adoption and publication as provided by law. Codies of the Ordinance 
may be purchased or Inspected at the Chelsea Village Clerk's Office, 305 $. Main 
Street/Suite 100, Chelsea, Michigan48118, telephone (734)475-1771, during reg
ular business ruwrsatSiOO am. -5 ;00^ .m^ 
hoirdays' JaCalyn J. Branson 

. T Village Clerk 

Farm Field IMp 
The 3-year-old class from Lambs of Our Savior Christian Preschool 
recently went on a field trip to Rodgers Corners farm. Riders on the 
hay wagon are Lauren Bass (left), Matthew Boone, Hannah Sucha, 
Ryan O'Quinn, Melissa Robards, Mary Hermann, Morgan Young, 
Mason Mitchell, Kyle Borton, Alex Keyes, Maggie Cole, Meghan Cole 
and Emmah Boquette.. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 

PUBLIC HEARING 
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27. 2001 AT 7:00 P.M. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL. 17751 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD 
CHELSEA. Ml 48118 

AQjftfa: " : . '""". . ' r'.'~" " : ' ' " •• - • 
LAn application for a Variance from the Private Road Ordinance by Duke 

Customs Homes IncTKeith Bragg. Property located at 8087 Roepke Court, 
' Gregory, Ml 48137 (parcel # 05-04-400-001). Mr. Bragg would like to build a 
garage. 

Written comments may be sent to: Lyndon Township Clerk, Janis Knieper, 17751 
^Territortaf-Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118." - — — - — - - - = — 

The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if time after the request allows, neces
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing. 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon'Township Board by writing or calling: Janis Knieper, Clerk, 17751 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401. 

A copy of this notice is on file in the office of the clerk,. 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

Janis Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk 

Debate Duo 
Photo by Mary Kumbler 

The Dexter High School Varsity Debate Team recently competed in 
.the state finals and placed third overall. Sophomores Abbey Craft (left) 
and Kevin Wiesner were selected to appear in the National Federation 

•High School Poliey-Dcbate-Video Tape. 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
VILLAGE COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 207 of 1821,.as amended (City and Village 

Zoning Act), notice is hereby given that theVillage of Dexter Village Council will hold 
a. public hearing at 8:00, on Monday, June 25, 2001, at the National City Bank 
Building, 8123 Main Street; Second Floor Meeting Room, Dexter, Ml 48130 for the 
purpose of adding a health and fitness center as a special use in an R-3, Multi-
Family Residential District to the Village Zoning Ordinance. Public comments will be 
accepted for amendments to Article XII, Sec. 12.3, Special Use in an R-3, MtjftMam-
ily Residential District. 

Information regarding the Zoning Ordinance amendments is available for public 
inspectionat the Vi|lage2oning Office-on-the-second floor of the National City Bank 
Building, 8.123.Main Street, Dexter, weekdays,between 9:30 a.m. and 4:00 p,m.. or 
at the Village Office, 814.0 Main Street, Dexter weekdays between 9:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. 

Written comments regarding this request should be submitted to'the Village Clerk 
ho later than Ji:0QTfr^ 
assistance can be provided upon request to the Clerk, at least 72 hours in advance 
of the meeting. Minutes of all meetings are available at Village Hall. • 

Donna Fisher, Clerk "t . 
- . • 8140 Main Street 

• .' • ' Dexter, Ml 48130 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING — TUESDAY. MAY 22. 2001 

__Presehl:FresTdenf Pro-tem Myles, Villagei Manager Myers, Village Clerk Branson 
Trustees Present: Ritter, Oribring, Hammer, Schumann 
Absent: President Steele, Trustee Rigg 
Others Present: Matt Tuttle, Jim Drolett, Ann Feeney, W. Keeler, John Wyeth 
President Pro-tem Myfes called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m, 
Motion by Hammer supported by Schumann to approve the Consent Agenda, 

with a correction to the minutes of the May 8, 2001 meeting. Page 2, para. 3 under 
Committee Reports, correct last sentence to read: "...banners were purchased for 
11 light poles downtown from May to October". All Ayes. Motion carried, 

President Pro-tem Myles added to the agenda under New Business: #3. Set pub-
tic hearing on June 12, 2001 for property tax Increase and #4. Letter of resignation 
from Trustee Rigg, Motion by Ortbrlng supported by Hammer to approve the Regular 
Agenda. All Ayest MoJiorLcazried. . _ J_ • ; — — : — — 
public Participation: .__,__„ ._ ; —. ——- , -

President Pro-tem Myles asked for public participation. There being none, 
President Pro-tem Myles closed the publlc.particlpatlon portion of the meeting. 
Correspondence; V , . ' < 

President Pro-tem Myles brought to the attention oLCounciLtheJpllowingcorre-

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR 

AMENDED FINAL 
SITE PLAN APPROVAL 

An application has been filed by BRUCE PINDZIA for SHERIDIAN BOOKS for 
an Amended Final Site Plan approval of"a proposed EXPANDED PARKING LOT 
AND LOAOlNG DOCK on the following described parcel of Jand; 

TAX CODES: #FC06-12-250-013.& FC06-12-250-017 . . 
:' 613 E. Industrial Drive 

Chelsea. MI48118 
The application for an Amended Final Site Plan Approval will'lje considered by 

the Chelsea Planning Commission bn Tuesday, July 17,200T at 7:30 p.rn. in the 
Board Room, Washington Street Education Center, 500 Washington-Street, 
Chelsea,'Ml'.' ' .: ' '• . ' ' .-• . '_•. 

The petition is on.file (n.the office of the Planning and Zoning Department,:305S. 
MainSt.,. Suite 100, Chelsea and.may.be examined prior toithe:dateof the hearing. 

Signed, written,comments, concerning the'application will be accepted prior to 
the Planning Commission 'meeting, and will be read at the meeting. Comments 
should be addressed to the Chelsea Planning Commission, 305 S; MAIN ST. STE. 
-100, Chelsea, M i c h i g a n 4 8 1 - 1 8 . ^ - ^ ; " -•—-':' ••:•/ •••' "t- -"'•";•'• ";::>; 

Persons requiring reasonableaccommodations <to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning Com
mission. Chairman njoJater/than';five. (5).business days prior to the date of the hear
ingi of such'disability.' : • " "'•..''••'• , ' . • • 

; . _ ^ ^ . , ^ JxCHa^SEA^ILLAQE^lj^NlNG^COMMISSlQN . : *•'•• . - = 
. ., .... • ' ' Chris Rode; Chair - ' ; • ' . 

spondence: meeting agendas, minutes and correspondence frorhthe Chelsea Area 
Fire Authority, correspondence from Shumaker, Loop & Kehdrick, Tetra Tech MPS 
and Ajjgerjzack-Pitzen regarding the water treatment, plant utilities, letters from Mike 
RogersTaefra Tech survey, Comcast, and Varnum, Riddering; Schmidt & Howlett to 
MDEQ,.minutes from the Chelsea Chamber of Commerpe April Board of Directors 
meeting, PDA Board of Directors April meeting and special meeting on May 4 ,2001, 

lOTcUfgarrPablic Power Agency 'meeting on April 11,2001, and water treatment plant 
progress meeting no. 5. ... 
Committee Reports; 

Trustee Schumann reported that CATS wduld give a presentation. 
Trustee Ritter stated that the Fire Authority minutes in the packet do not reflect 

the lack of advantages to Chelsea. The next Authority-meeting is tomorrow, May 
23rd at 7;30 p,m. atSylvan Township hjalf, . • _ 
Reports from Village officers: 

Dan Ellenwood, Fire Chief, reported a year end audit was underway and that the 
new truck should be delivered the first part of June. He haNf his interview with the 
M M L and Deneves tney are writing up the reporTCouncll willrequest a draft of the 
report. Also, he discovered that the Fire Department would be held liable if no one 
responded to a fire call, even though they are a paid on call department, 

•.* AnnFeeney announced that the PDA washolding a meeting tomorrow, May23rd, 
to discuss tdedptlphs for the Staffan property. 
Unfinished Business: 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
RESOLUTION TO ESTABLISH 

2r > A i / n o n/iia 1 A / ^ t r n A T r o 

> Minutes off ho regular meeting of theVfltagje Council ofthe Village of Defter held 
at the National City.Bank Building, 8123 Main Street, within the Village on the 25th 
dayofJune;2001 at-8:00pmbeattirne. . .- •'••' .'. —v >•"•"" 
' PRESENT- --....•:.• ; , : ' :,., ^,:.-,.. ' . . .y' , ' ;;. •• . . V :.-,.-/-.- . 

and.supported by 

Great Deal 
Photo by M»r,v RwmWr 

Boy Scout Troop 477 hosted its annual hmtmage sale last weekend. 
They raised more than $10,000, which wilt help fund troop activities. 
Todd Frey (center) discovered a real deal the Second day of the sale, 
purchasing a book shelf for his classroom at Mill Creek Middle School. 
Shown helping Frey are David Courtney (left) and Scout Hen Leonard. 

ABSENT:'' : / . V '.\'.'.'<•.-•'. ' 
The• following preamble and resolution was offered,by.. 

.Member'...'1 . , •>. / ' , • ''••" v ' / - V / • • / ' / / •'/•. .-•••• '-.<:• •.-... 
•. WHEREAS :it is necessary; to establish a miljage rat©-for the 2001/2002 Fiscal 

Year, and the requirements td e'stabllstvsucf), rrillfage rates,' • • , •-» . .• 
WHEREAS the Village Council helda' Public Hearing on'June 2'5,2001 ,• and has 

met the requirements td establish such'rfiillage rates, ',•'•• 
NOW;XHEHEFQRE BE IT RESOLVED, THAT THE20001 MILUGE RATE FOR 

THE VILLAGE OF DEXTER, for rdalahd personal property Is" hereby established* 
and epproved.as follqwSL. . - • J ? t w » ™ 

GENERAL OPERATING..,..,..........., 9.8083 
"' ' • • STREETS' p • ,.. ;,-.• ............... 1.9650 ~ ' 
"y. ''.', G E N E R A L S i G A T B N D E B T " , y Z 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all resolutions In co'riflict herewith'are hereby 
rescinded. . • ' " ' ' • "'••'• •' ': • \ ' . ' • • • ' • ' 

:YEAS: "•..- ' ' \ '-1 .'. • ' '• : 
.-• MEMBERS' . '"• .. '> ..'.,•" * •'-. 
•NAYS:none' '.'••'•''.• ;'. . . . . 

V MEMBER'S ''"- '•• 
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED. 

'•• Donna L. Fisher 
.''•:•..-. - Clerk 

•MMN mtm 

Motion by>Hammar slupported:by Ortbrlng to remove the Chelsea Area 
'Transportation Authbrlfy request from the table. Ail Ayes. Motion carried.' 

Michalene Pawllk, Director of CATS, and Yvonne Johnson^Rresldent of the CATS ^ -
Board, gave a presehtation to the Council. CATS Is a non-profit organisationrestab* 
lished In 1976, which provides transportation to seniors and disabled primarily from 
within the Village. CATS has a full time administrator, driver and dispatcher and 4 .'•• 
part time drivers. Their 2001-2002 Pian of Action Indicates affordable fares, 
Increased ride availability, convenient hours, and trips outside the Village, including 
evening and weekend, and regular routes are the goals. As of Junejhe number of._ _ 
buses wilfincrease to 3./CATS is asking the Council to allow a rhillage proposal to 
be placed on the ballot In a special election., 

A lengthy discussion ensued. Trustee Hammer summed.up the comments and 
said that the Council is responsible for sending td the public what they believe the 
public Wants, The Council, would like to hear more from AATA (Ann Arbor" 
'TranspprtatldrrAtitrTC^'a^^ petition signed by 800 residents 
showing interest in putting the rhillage request on the ballot in a special election; 

Motion by Hammer supported by Rlrter to table?the request by CATS to place a:' ~ 
request for a 0,75 millage ori the ballot of especial election to the 2nd Council meet-
ing in June, in anticipation of additional da,ta. Ail Ayes. Motion carried. 
New Business: •..-.' ':••;. • • . ''-\....... • 

Villagê ^ Manager Myer̂ ^presented the resolution'-to'transfeftheeCxSO'old water ' 
tower parcel which:adjolns theDDA's'proposed parkijig lot on Park Street to the 
DDA, Motion by Hammer supported by Ritter to pass the resolution transferring the 
old water tower property.to thê D.D.Av All Ayes; Motion carried. (Resolution attached 

_as_Appendlx A) 
Planning and Zoning Administrator pfolett presohted thdJertar from Johri Vvysth 

:'X>f'M t̂Klnl̂ - f̂ rope'HiM- ri^M^llr^-trw'^^it>dn:df .:a'itfMbM -lidndtî .'cibalî t-bo^k.'D' 
. on North Street; -There had been a secdnd dbek̂ ^ there Ih Jhepast, but It hasbeeh' 

closed; He requested sh angled dock tb keep the larger trucks ftomprdtrudlng into 
the street. This •configuration would cause'Railroad Street to becdrne a rnsjor trud< 
route and the radius atthe (^rnerotgaliroad ahd McKlhley would not allow trucks 

T-to turn the corner and thei«atfolToTu1lilt!es and fire hydrint ftise additional dbsta-' 
eles/Mr. Wyeth is. now proposing an alternative- placement of' a loading zone" ori 
North Street and installation of the hevv loading.dock parallel to the existing dock ' 
The trucks could then protrude into the street In this marked area. The'truc^s would 
overhang 6-7 feet Into the 34; foot; wide" street; ^Drolett explained thai Chief 
Mcbougall was nbf concerned with safety, but with setting a pcecedehce^otlon by 
Hammer supported by Schumann' to allow thermpdiflcatlon of Dock D Without ari 
angle and placement of loading zone. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

•̂  ---Motion bV^ammer-supportedby Ortbrlng to set jthepublio hearing fr̂ r Juns 12, 
2001 for fncrraslng properfy' taxes. Ail Ayes,'Motl6n oarrjed; ^ -y^ vv . ^ - ^ jj.-,-^ 

"^Motlorf By*;RltteT suppofteia^IRammer to'lccepT tfie TesTg'natlbr̂  etfecjive May 
22, 200ttol Trustee Richard Rigg. Trustee Ortbrlng stated the"President appolnte 
someone to.fill the term and she recommends Karen Fahle. Trusteê  Myles said It 
.was the responsibility^ of the-President to make the' appointment. Ail Ayes.' Motion 

• carried.. • • . :'•''..':'•:.:, .•••... v. "?..• •"••.. .-.-'••''•',":
:•.;• •• ;••"•-

.Motibh by Ortbrlng supported by Hammer Wadjourn regular session: All Ayes 
Motton carried. Meeting adjourned at 9:2S p.rr}-

* Date apiprbvedr June 12,2001 
:y"'j." • • . • . '" ' • ' -'../.• ' • James Myles, 

., President Pro-tem 
Jacalyn J. Branson, 

•...,;; ...» ... . '..:•.••: :. Village Clerk 
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JOOKREVEI 

The screen job offers disap
peared from age, 42 to 48, but 
according to Principal; she was 
almost too busy with her other 

" entrepreneurial roles to notice. 
At 51, she's in demand once 

again and joked, "I just became 
* old enough to piay to the next 

level and I hope it stays that 
• way." 

"Living Principal, Looking 
ai*d Feeling Your Best at Every 
Age*istheauthor^fourth pjook 
and like the others, "The Body 
Principal," "The Diet Principal' • 
and "The Beauty Principal," it is 
filled with suggestions for 
women who want to feel- and 
look their best at every age. 

: Always a take-charge type of 
_. ~; individual, Prinetpal believes-

.... ofth^^that-attitudeis veryHhtoportant— 
longest running prime-time soap and so is committing yourself to • 
operas in America television, total mind-body health. 
Principal, as Pam Barnes Ewing, She encourages women to 
brought millions of viewers to "tend their souls" and take 10 
Scfiatir ForkTtancfi oh every' minutes each: day to experience 

with some revolutionary tips on 
eye and teeth care. Sheis all for 
growing older gracefully and 
although she declined to be 
interviewed about the subject, 
does offer an in-depth guide to 
plastic surgery in the book. 

Principal is married to Dr. 
Harry Glassman, a noted plastic. 

-surgeon^and the guide is proba^ 

She still sounds like "Pam" 
and although this interview was 
not conducted4n person, rather 
by phone, the jacket of a new 
book by Victoria Principal 
leaves little doubt that she is 
still drop-dead gorgeous, 

—: She is also^ery, very nice 

bly one of the most comprehen
sive on the market today. • 

It is a rare day that a TV view
er turns on the set without see
ing Principal and her infomer-
cials for skin and beauty care. 
Appearances; by fellow actress
es make the line seem even 
more credible and she admits 
that the business is phenome
nally successful./ —™—^ 

cussed at length, and Principal 
emphasizes that major expendi
tures in fashion should be for 
quality shoes and handbags. 

"With those/essentials, you 
can purchase sale clothing items 
and always be in style," she said. 

Weight control and diet is very 
important in Principal's estima
tion and she Qffers.a ao^dajLplan,-
to follow that has been, she said, 
recommended by doctors. ancL 
nutritionists from all over the 
country. 

"Ask your doctor what your 
ideal weight should be, and 
together come up with a realis? 
tic goal for your first month's 
weight loss. Follow the diet 
closely, with as few substitutions 
as-possible,'' she said: 

Principal speaks with candor Principal follows up the diet 

known for, it is her own extraor
dinary skin. She said that she 
has spent years learning and 
understanding how skin can be 
damaged and how to prevent, 
defer and repair those process
es. 

Her beauty regimen should 
take no more than six minutes 
each day. ,"Tfo 
time-consuming, just a ritual," 
she said. 

She gives details on how to 
properly cleanse your face and 
neck and to care for those gentle 
cells under the eyes and around 
the mouth. ' 

Principal is star quality and 
never wants to be caught off 
guard. "1 feel a certain obliga
tion to-my public to always 

dressed properly and' look my 
very best," she said. 

We spoke about the young 
stars of today who off camera do 
not seem to be concerned with 
personal grooming and often 
appear in magazines looking 
disheveled. :/ 

"It is nice that they feel so 
uththemselves, 

that they can dress down, but 
for nte, it's a choice to continue 
with my own image," she said. 

"As we age, we want to play 
the blame-game and create 
excuses for. our own problems," 
she said, "take responsibility 
and reinvent the quality of life." 

"living Principal," published by 
VUJard Press, sells for $24.95 in 

« ; - - - - . v - ' - v ' • • - ; - " • - : — ; - ; . . : • 
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about older women baring too 
much skin and what steps can be 
taken to disguise sagging skin. 

Dressing too young, is dis-

advice with actual recipes and 
then exercise techniques. 

If there is one thing other than 
playing Pam .that Principal-is 

week. 
When the show was over, she 

continued to work as an actor, 
but also began to pursue writing 
and a career selling skin and 
hair care. 

>$&$*$. 

i s s w 

personal joy. "Just sitting in a 
garden, looking put a window, or 
watching a child at play," she 
said.; .-..,..',-;" 

Posture, pace and movement 
are described in detail, along 

WHEN YOU SUPPORT 
VOLUNTEERS OF 

AMERICA. THERE'S 
NO TELLING 
WHOSE LIFE 

YOU'LL CHANGE. 
a i y y a'a^^dfe a a ^ ^ ^ M 

-h flam.. A Tmrnj* * G M M n l J . 
• 1.800.8^.0089 crwww.voa.org. 

There at^e mo limits to caring. 
*f Volunteers 

of America* 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 
T U E S D A Y . J U N E 26 . 2001 AT 7 :30 P.M. AT 

D E X T E R T O W N S H I P H A L L . 6 8 8 0 D E X T E R - P I N C K N E Y R D . 
D E X T E R , Mi . 4 8 i 3 0 

A G E N D A : 
1 )Nex te l , Preliminary Site Plan & Conditional Use Permit 
2) Appointment to ZBA 
3) Commercial District Discussion 
4) Policy Direction for Township General Development Plan 
5) Concerns with Proposed Zoning Ordinance' 

John Gillespie, 
Chairman 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
VILLAGE COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Pureuantto-Mlchigan PabikrAct-207vof' 1S2tr a * amended (City and Village 

Zoning Act), notice is hereby given that the village of Dexter Village Council will hold 
a public hearing at 8:00, on Monday, June 25, 200t, at the National City Bank 
Building, 8123 Main Street, Second Floor Meeting Room, Dexter, Ml 48130 for the 
purpose of considering amendments to the Village Ordinance. Public comments will 
be accepted^for-amendmenta to Article 20,213, Section3, Definition- of -Public-!— 
Nuisance and the addition of a dog ordinance [DJ. 

Information regarding the Zoning Ordinance amendments is available for pubtio 
inspection at the Village' Zoning Office on the second floor of the National City Bank 
Building, .8123 Main Street, Dexter, weekdays between 9:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., or 
at the Village Office, 8140 Main Street, Dexter weekdays between 9:00 a.m. and 
5:00p.m. • 

Written comments regarding this request should be submitted tonthe Village Clerk 
no later than 5jflQ:p,rjLJI&lday. June 22,2QQl.,SJflpJanguage itderpreter, or other 
assistance can be provided upon request to the Clerk, at least 72 hours In advance 
of the meeting. Minutes of all meetings are available at Village Hall. . . 

'Donna Fisher, Clerk 
8140 Main Street 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF REQUEST 

FOR PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN 
APPROVAL 

An application has been filed by JOESEPH M. ROMAN of C A R T E R B U R G E S S 
for Preliminary Site Plan approval of a proposed" ADDIT ION to the A M E R I T E C H 
BUILDING on the following described parcel of land. 

TAX CODES: FC06-12-430*011 
" - / —• (Sylvan Township)™ 

, Ameritech Building • 
127 W. Middle St. • 
Chelsea, Ml 4 8 1 1 8 

T h e application for Preliminary Site Plan Approval will be considered by the 
-Chelsea Planning Commtesjon-on Tuesday, July 1 7 , 2 0 0 1 aL7:: 
Room, Washington. Street Education Center, 500 Washington Street, Chelsea, Ml . 
_ The petition is on file in the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, aos s 
Main St., suite too , Chelsea and may be examinedp/ior to the date of the hearing: 

Signed, written c o m m e n ^ concerning the application will be accepted prior to 
the Planning Commission meeting^ and wilt be read at the meeting. Comments 
should be addressed to the Chelsea Planning Commission, 305 S. M A I N ST. STE < 
1Q0, Chelsea, Michigan 481.18. • ' 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the uneisea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five {5) business days prior to the date of the: 
hearing of such disability. . 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISS ION 
Chris Rode, Cha|r 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
GENERAL LAND USE 

DEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENT 
Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 168 of 1959, as amended (the Township Plan

ning Act); notice Is hereby given that the Lyndon Township Planning Commission 
adopted the amendment to the Lyndon Township Genera* Land Use Development 
Plan at its meeting on June 14, 2001 . T h e General Land Use Development Plan is 
a principal document used by the Township to guide decisions related to land use 

roTrtngrThlrptaTrWasTev|ewed at apubllchearingrlleld at the Lyndon Township 
HaJI on March 8 , 2 0 0 1 . A copy of the amendment to the Plan is available for pur
chase at the Township Hail at the below address, during the township's regular busi
ness hours. 

Lyndon Township Hall 
17751 N. Territorial Road ,-*.-

•* . Chelsea, Ml .48118 
. . . " '"'••-'• ;;.-'.• - Janls Knleper 

1 ' .''.•••' - . - , .LyndonTownship'Clerk 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
ANNUAL WATER QUALITY REPORT 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
VILLAGE OF DEXTER 

- T / - \ M I M / ^ D A A n n /™\r- A i n n c A l o /LKJiHtivK* u\ji^.nu \jr HrrcHLo 

Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 207 of i 9 2 1 ; as amended (City and Village 
Zoning Act); notice is hereby given that the Dexter Village Zoning Board t>f Appeals 
will hold a public.bearing.6n Wednesday. June 27. 2001 at 7:00 p.m. in the Second 
Floor-Meeting Room at the .NatlonajCity Bank Building, 8123 Main'Street, Dexter, 
to hear: public-oomment regarding a zoning variance request from Dennis and 
Nancy Larrow. The yariahce request is to allow deviation from the Village require-
mftntotapa^dpublte^treflLtoB 
per Section 3.10 of the Village Zoning Code (pp. 3-11',' 12] and Section Vj,.paragraph 
9 of the Village of DexterEriglneerlng Standards Manual (p. 56, 59}. .: 

Information regarding this variance request Is available at th'e Village Office,. 8123 
Main Street or phone 734/426-8303, Ext. 2 • "."'" * 

Written comments regarding the variance request should be submitted to the 
Village Clerk no later than 5 p.m.,-Tue8dayi June 26, 2001. Sign language inter;' 
prefer,'or-otheiaselstance'ci^be provided if the Clerk.recelves notice at least:72 
hours In advance of th^ meeting. . : : - > V ' / . " T ./:'•:"• 

v * ' • Donna Fisher, Clerk - . *' 
. - . 8140 Main'Street > 

Dexter, Michigan 48130. .. — : ' .';. 

The Village of Dexter strives to produce the beet quality drinking water pos
sible. The purpose of this report Is to provide you with Information about your 
drinking water. The report explains to you where your water comes from and 
the treatment It receives before It reaches your tap. The report also lists all of 
the contaminants detected In your water In the year 2000. 

Your drinking water comes from two wells located off of Central Street.'The wells 
are 80 and 110 feet deep, drilled Into a mixture of clay and glacial till. 

The water from each of the wells is pumped to the city's iron removal plant on 
Central. Air is introduced to the water to oxidize the iron in the water so it can.be 
filtered. Air also strips out hydrogen sulfide, a naturally occurring contaminant and 
has a foul odor, and volatile organic chemicals that are In our ground water supply 
due-to-lndustrifllcontaminatlQn.(SsB note on page 3,) Aftaj^fljr^lpj3|ngJhBLwater 

passes through a series of sand filters to remove iron and any suspended solids in 
the water. The water is disinfected to kill harmful bacteria. 

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at 
least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does hot 
.necessarily Indicate that the waterposeaahealth risk. More information about the 
contaminants and potential health effect? can be obtained by calling the EPA's Safe 

.Drinking Water Hotline at 1.800.426.4791', 
Dexter's water supply comes from ground water. As water travels through the 

ground, it dissolves naturally occurring minerals and can pick upsubstances resum
ing from ihe presence of animals or from human activity. T^ 

Microbial contaminants,, such as. viruses and bacteria, which may come, from 
sewage' treatment plants, septic systems, livestoelrand wildlife. 

Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be natural or may 
result from storm runoff, wastewater discharges, oil and gas production and farm
ing,' • - . • • . ' ••• •. . ' •'. •' 

Organic chemicals, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are 
by-products of industrial processes and petroleum production, and can also origi
nate from gas stations, storm runoff and septic.systems. 

Radioactive substances, which carrbe- naturally occurring or be the result of oil 
and gas production arid mining activities. 
. In" order to ensure that tap water is safe, the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) prescribes regulations which limitthe amountof^ertain contaminants 
in water^rovtded by publld water systems. " • • • • "'• 

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants In drinking water than the 
general populations. Immunocompromised persons such, as persons with cancer 
undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people 
with HIV/AIDS or other Immune system "disorders, some elderly, and infants can be 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF REQUEST 

FOR PRELIMINARY AND FINAL 
SITE PLAN APPROVAL 

An application has been filed by DAVID HUGHES o\ VANSTON, O'BRlEIM.for 
Preliminary arid Final Sfte Plan approval of a proposed WAREHOUSE FOR HARD
WOOD SOLUTIONS 6n the following described parcel of land: 

rr TAX CODES: #06*12-249-004 & 06-12-249-005 
630 E,Industrial Drive 

' C h e l s e a , Ml 48118 
The application for. Preliminary Site Plan Approval will be considered by the 

Chelsea Plarming Commission on Tuesday, July J.7 f^0Qlat7:30 p.m. In the.Board 
Room, Washington Street Education Center, BOO Washington Street. Chelsea, Ml, 
• The pwtfdfffswfile in throttles of thePIanning-and'Zonlng Departirtent.-SO^S: 
Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and rftay be examined prior to the date of hearing. 
' Signed, written comments, concerning the application will be accepted prior to 
the Planning Commission meeting, and will; be' read at the meeting. Comments 
should be addressed to the Chelsea Planning.Commlsslon, 305 S. MAIN ST., STE. 
100,Chelsea,MtahlgSn48118. ; ; ; * .- : ; \ : : , ; 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations'to disabilities in order that the 
Clearing be accesslble^b ihe'm,-i ara- requested toi notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five^(S) business.days prior to the date of the 
heerinflof8u^h<!l8ablllty.* -••••/ _;•'•? ; ; . \ 

CHELSEA VfLLAQE PUNNING-COMMISSION 
. .•;••;.•• ••• ' .ChrisRdde,Chair : • : . : , - '., ',, 

. particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek 'advice about drinking 
water from their health care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate.means 
to lessen the risk of the infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial contami
nants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline. (1,800,426.4791). . 

If you would like more information about your water, or copies of this 
newsletter; please call the Dexter Water Utilities, at 734.426.4572,7am-330pm 
weekdays. 

WATER QUALITY DATA 
Each year, the Viiiage is required to sample the drinking wafer for various conta-

-mJoar^JTheJableJieJc^JistSufltL^^ 
state-allows us to monitor for certain contaminants less than annually because the 
concentrations of.these contaminants are not expected to change frequently, The 

-most^-recentResults of-itrtese testŝ âre also included In -theJ'abliBV__U^-l*T—-^-: 
Terms/and Abbreviations: /' '• •'.•-

, : •Maximum Contaminant Ley$l (MCL): The highest lever of a contaminantthat Is 
allowed in drinking water. MCL's are set as close to the MCLG's as possible using 
the best availabletr^tment tecrmblogy - - - • . . ,•.•••; ,̂  

" ^ M a x i m u m Confamlna^ 
Ing waterbetow which there is no known or expected health risk. ' .•.'. 

• Action Level (AL):The concentration of a contaminant which, when exceeded, 
triggers treatment or other.reqiilremente whfch a water system must follow, ' ,•> •. • . 
ppm -parts per million 'drrnllllgrams^erJiter;, ; - : ^ . - ^'••.••'•' 
- ^ : ^ 0 ^ 0 1 ^ 6 1 6 0 1 ^ ^ . ^ : . . ^ . ^ ^ . ^ . , . . . . : ^ •'/'• ' r , ' " ' ^ ' ''• •;, ' 
ppb-pails p6rbllll6horniicrograms:pe; liter. - • ; , . ' . . 

• N/A. -nptappl icable • ' 
-Oofiffimlhflht '•',•'. MCL MCLQ' Owtar ^ f t t n g r o f ^wiipfd^VloititloTi Typical Saiirw 

Copper and Lead 
Copper.' ' 

vWat«r DetaMfoha' . Data 

ALa'1̂ 3 i.3ppm. .51 pprti. 

Lead' AL=15 15ppb 7 ppb 

t of 10 were' 
above action 

1 oi"fO"were~ 
above action 

8/00-. 
10/00 

e/00-
10/00 

No 

No" 

Inorganic Contaminant* 
Arsenic? 

Banum 

Fluoride 

Nitrate 

Sulfate? 

50 ppb- n/a 

2 ppm 2 ppn> 

4 ppm 

10 ppm, 

.N/A 

4 ppm 

10 pom 

WA, 

3ppb6 

.3ppm 

3 ppm 

?ppm 

33 ppm_ 

level 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

12/7/00 . No 

12/7/01 No 

12/7/0O No 

12/7/00 No 

12/7/00 N/A 

of Contaminant 

household plumb
ing, natural 

-- * deposits 
'household piumbv 

Ing, natural 
""deposits^ -~ 

Erosion ol 
• natural deposits 

Erosion of 
natural deposits 

Erosion .of 
natural deposits 

' Fertilizer runoff, 
.. natural deposits-
.Naturally present , 
* ft environment 

Volatile Organic .'Contaminants 
Tejrachloroethytene S ppb. ' 0 ppb .8ppb . NDr1.3ppb . 2000 No. Discharge from • 

dry cleaners 
' ' Copper arid̂ ^ L e a d results list.the number of samplednthat exceeded the action 
level at the customer's tap, rather than the range detected. • ' 

'This is an unregulated contaminant and thus there Is no MCL associated with ft. 
Unregulated contaminant monitoring helps EPA to determine whether, there Is a 
need to regulate that contaminant. . 

'Arsenic Is found In trace levels In Dexter's water. The level fs well below the 
health limit set b / t h e EPA. The water filtration plant removes some arsenic In the 
Iron filtration process,. Arsenic was fbimd in the old wells that have.been taken oy\ 

of service in 2 0 0 1 . 
Other c h e m i c a l teals m a d e by the Vi l lage: The Village of Dexter tested and 

detected no microbial contaminants, nitrite, or radionuclides in our water supply. 
Chemical name Health Limit Daxttr Water . . . .Sample Date .. .Typical Source of Chemical 

(MCL) . 
Chloride No 100 ppm ...12/7/00. Present from salt runofl, ••" 

. . . . . . . . . , . . .• .natural deposits. 
. lion . _ .No • not detected — -. .12/7/00 , . . , , .Erosion of natural deposits 
Sodium No 52ppm . . . . . . . . 12 /7 /00 Present from salt runoff. 

• , ( natural deposits. 
Hardness No 360 ppm . . , . . . .12/7/00 ..Erosion of natural deposits 

Frequently asked questions 
Q; Does Dexter add f luoride to the water? 
A:- No . -The ground water-that Dexter-drawsonhas-naturally occurring_fluoride-

in minute quantities. 
Q: H o w hard Is my tap water? 
A: Dexter has hard water at 360 ppm or 21 grains of total hardness. Hardness. 

Is measure of the calcium and magnesium -mineral contentof the water.-* — - : 
Q: What about lead in drinking water? 
A: Infants and young children are typically more vulnerable to lead in drinking 

water than the general population. It is possible that lead levels at you home may 
be higher than at other homes in the community as a result of materials used in your 
home's plumbing. At-risk homes are defined by theUSEPA as homes with copper 
plumbing installed between 1982-1988 using lead solder. If you are concerned 
about elevated levelsln your home's water, you may wish to have your water tested 
a n d flush your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using tap water. More infor
mation is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline 1.600:426.4791; 

Q: W h a t about the Industrial contaminat ion of our wel ls? 
• A; The wells in service in the year 2000 had been operating since the 1930's are 
contaminated by dry cleaning by products^ Tetrachloroethylene came from a dry 
cleaning pJant that was In business during World War II andthe.early 1950's, These 
chemicals are removed from the raw water through air stripping. The level of cbnt-
aminants has been well below the health limits set by the EPA. 

Doxtor Is committQd to Improving Its water supply, an^-rempving gnyjiogsibility 
of contamination to its custbmers. t h r e e new uncohtamrhaTe~d w e p Were put into" 
service In March of 2 0 0 1 , and the old wells retired. The filtration plant for Dexter 
underwent'extensive renovation in the y e a r 2000, overhauling pumps, and vital 
equipment for continued operation. 

Q: W h y Is the water somet imes discolored? 
A: Although discolored water may be aesthetically dispiflasing^cojiiactaMlbjdiSv. 

colored wafer Is not normally a health risk. Discolored water should be reported to 
the Dexter Utilities Dept so they may be Investigated, t h e r e are three main causes 
of discoloration; in Dexter's drinking water. ; 

1) Some of Dexter's Wafer flows through cast iron mains. These mains .can rtist 
causing*the Water to get.yellow or orange in color. The water becomes discolored1 

depending on water chemistry, on how long the waterstays in contact with the pipe. 
If the water is used up quickly the rust will flush out of the system. Rusty water is 
observed more often first thing in the" morning after the water has experienced the 
slowest fkiw conditions overnight. 

there are m i n u t l ^ f i o i i h i r d f euspehdad sediment in the wateV as in^aves the 
water plant. The amounts are so^small that it Is difficult to measure. However, after 
millions of gallons of.water flow through a water.maln, the sediment accumulates to 
visible levels. T h e sediment Is usually pasted to the walls of the water mains and 
stays there Indefinitely until it Is dislodged by a. reversal of direction of flow or a 
change \n velocity of thewater. Theseoccur when a fire hydrant is opened , when 
valvas are operated for construction or Tnaintenance or w h e n a water main breaks. 
Thei>ToJ^rn^s^.eHved^y^lusnlf^r>e water-g^ntly,^suaUy-from-a-{ire-hydrarit)untiL 
the sediment is gone.- . . N-

3) There is occasionally excessive dissolved air in the; water. When the water is 
drawn from the tap h is no longer under pressure and the excessive dissolved air is . 
free to escape. /Thisi airajspears a s very tiny bubbles that turns the waiter milky 
white.. This^situattpji clears qulckty,as'the 'color1 clears from the bottom up, as the 
air leaves the container, This condition is not a problem. ' .; ' 

Q: H o w c a n I conserve water and lower my water b i l l? . 
1 A! Wfltef lS a preajdiis r6S6.or<;6'." By cons^tvTrfg water, you'can save money and ; 

energy..'5- .'.'' V- ,':. . .,'.;."•'•'•.••. '•••'.;•''•". •"'' 
1 .Check toilets and faucets for leaks and repair. 
2 . Take shorter showers,' ' \ ; ••',. ". ' '• '• . • 
3.TUrh.6ff wiater while Shaving or brushing your tee th . . . 

• 4. Only 'run your.dishwasher when It is fullf - ^ - - ^ - - ^ - - - ^ ^ w ^ ^ _ ^ . ; l . ; : _ . : , 
5. Install water«savlng ghdwerheads arid low flushtbiiets. ' 

- - *&. Don1;hoseoTfydufsldewalk-ordriyeway.> ' . . ' : / - : ^ - -
7. Only water, your lawn when needed. 
8. Allow the: grass to growfo a greater length. .H 

9. Water in early mprnlhjgor late evening. • ' 1 ' ., ..-;' _ 1 -
, 10. Plalnlliattvelree^^hriJbsi^ f ^ ^ drought-toler

ant. "•'•' • . ; : '• ;.''.••• • ' , ., ••; • • ' • ' . • , . ' , ' . - ' . 
Q: What can tdo to protect myself at the tap? . 
A: Whilewe will always-do our best to provide tapwater free of disease. agents;: 

tecWhe^ucet4»thaWr«-watw^y4okwr^ 
tectlve steps you can do are:' ' 

1. Thoroughly wash materials and hands that cbme into' contact with raw foods. 
2. Wash and .sanitize sinks after fcod'preparation. 
3. Watch where used dishrags arid sponges ara stored and sanitize often, 
4. Clean faucets and aerators regularly. . ' v 

' IP Y O U H A V E A O D I t l O N A L H 3 U E S T l 6 N S concerning this report , , please call 
the Village of Dexter at 734,426.4572 ,7am to 336pm weekdays, or the Michigan 
Department of Environmental Quality at 517.78Q/.7875. . 

FOR A F T E R H O U R S EMERGENCY, DIAL 734.368.5212 , In the event of emer
gencies such a s w a t e r main breaks, emergency water turn-offs and sanitary sewer 
back-,ups,call this number: The.appropriate personnel will be dispatched. 

' ' ' • •'•' • - "'• ' ' " ' " • ' • . . • • . • • . • ' v • '.'••. 
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http://public.bearing.6n
http://can.be
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imhmmwpam 
Power windows/locks, captain ohalra, tilt' 

. eteering, speed control, aluminum wheel*, afr, 1, -AM/FM/CD, XLT trim, overhead ooneole.. 
, Sth.#3107 

»186 ## Total Due, 
I t lO. 1876.00»' 

Uii'jlJ 

im 

' » : 

^^ffSSS-a 
1 WlfBI HI1M0WNJCM, Mnmf~ 
ateertng, speed controt, apt 
group, P235Mche«nTlre8. 
AM/FM/CD,castaiurnifHeA 
wheef», captain chain. 3*. 
12646. 

i 

r- N 0 

FMCURITV< 
.DEPOSIT, 

' 

WW 
1 t Attenttdn Current Explorer Lessees 

mi 

Total Due 
fhO* 1448.00 

• ••w&sa 

/f|IF 

"*^"f"jk' 

MT M504X48UPBKMB 

!

V8 engine,* automatlo, tilt eteerlng, speed 
control, powerwlrwtowa/locke. AM/FM/CD, XU" 
trim, limited slip, eliding rear window, trailer 
towing, off-road package, elaolrmiiu aniH.—' — 
Stk.#296d 

^@^^;^^M'^fi^l-^,g^^^ 
•289 M Total Due. 

mo. $770.00 

laWiB^^^^HIfiyiUî .L.V .• / aitmimia 
^ 1 ¾ :/̂ :5 

l-> • cfrtv*ri> aeat & adjustable 
tppor mate; power wfndowl 
- ¼ epeed control, tflt a t e e M 
tfltloning, remote entry, powef 

™.,$tk,#2974 
^ - , i 

1 ^ 

\ V 

Premium group, tilt, cnjlao, 16* 
afurhlnum wheels, air condition, 

LaJuminum wheels, tachometer, roarl 
defrost A wiper, leather wrapped1 

. iteering wheel, fog lamps, pa**tyfaL 
|>nti-theft, vtscr mirrors, floor matt J 

> * | f^Mfliw^O playeft:i^906trt?' 
1 

2001 Ranger 
SuptrCflfr 

XLT trim, 6¾}.. AM/FM#A6S/Cfc. 
tltt steering, speed control, remote 
6rttry,'tachometer, leather wrapped,, 

P'Sia-8 ̂ 661, llfnltBd ̂ "̂  ̂ ^ ' l 

•Sir" 

WhrdfterLX 
4 dr., aluminum wheels, remote 
entry, privacy glass, air condlttdh, 
rear defrost, floor mats, tilt steering, 

I epeed control, tight group', powej 
I windows & locks, AM/FM cassette, 
rs«,»27^8: • \^.i 

" i'j-nl 
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5521 Tdllr'ret/ir^MW-IT 
US-23 & M-50 JUNCTION 

DUNDEE, MICHIGAN 
Vltit us at our website at: www.iplrltford.com 

Mori, i mtiM^'hi^m.lk Irt .̂ <Saturday9-3 Certified 

//vc. 

NOW OPEN 
for SERVICE d a 

SATURDAYS 
:00 a .111,4:00 p.m. 

We offer: 
rSame day or next day service. Why wait 1-2 
weeks to get your vehicle serviced? 

Saturday servlce-we are one of the only 
dealers-in Southeastern Michisanopen for 
service on Saturdays. No more need to go to 
the tire store for Saturday service. Come see 
us and have your Ford or Lincoln Mercury 
worked on by factory trained and certified 
technicians. 

*, "i 

We now offer every typifof service you. rieed 
and are competitively priced. We offer tires, 
brakes, shocks, and light maintenance repair. 

Free loanere* and service shuttle/ Z „ . I Z I 

We have two Senior Master Certified 
Technicians on staff to fix your vehicle right 
the first time. 

*6y appointment . ' - . . ; . . 

m 
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The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

. DeadljhfMonday, 4 p.m. 
^TheSaJineJReporter/ ,._ 
The Milan News-leadei: 
--' Deadline, Monday, 5 jpJP^ 4 ' 

Manchester Enterprise 
r ^ DeadlineMonday,$|>,m. ; 

IFTHISIS\OlRM\RRETTUR\ 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

\ , •.Alien Park • Beflcville • Brownsto'wn • Chelsea' ' '-
-," •JDeatborn* Dearborn Heights* Dexter •Bco'rse'' 
,.• Flat Jtopk • Gibraltar * Grosse lie • Huron Township'-, 
, > Lincoln Park; • Manghester • Melvlndafe * Milan 

• t < i . . i t M ' i * v " - » i - • . • n • 1—,t , ...^- .^ , , . . - . ^ - 1 . . . . . 7 - - - - •••* rr*i 

<u 

v>'^. : ; 

;. • kiver kouge • Kiverview • Rockwood * Romulus • Saline', 
1, </ • . f South Rockwood * Souttigate • Taylor • Trentorf•' " '« 

^•;Warrendale • Woodhaven • Wyandotte and.Mojjroe County,- :i 

||;^>6NElUl'lNFOIWAnpN-, ',' .r 
i A f W B 1 ^ 5 w4 frequency contract rates are available. We reserve the 
CT^rtrtffiftitoy^ ^ ' T •' v-v ,TT 
i'iJS^^^M^y^ no t *» fiaWe for fmhiro Iff publistTan «1 ai requested or for, sais \ S $ ? ? r t W '"««tK>p of an adKruscnjem. h the <JVCM of arjy error or 
^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^J?™^ orP»Mcationof an advejiisemeot, ywmustiwtifo us within 
yAmm^9f-jmUw\i(^, or wuhc date oftnsettion if an ad is scheduled as part of 

- ¾ ¾ ¾ "tffrffy*. ^ w f publicationsjqus r^papar'jJiaftn'iy riwlf 
i i *V m * * f *<» '« '«M"l i" '»««t« iAAi>«^. t r» i jA»«r . t . - . - i l . ' i . t i L i i f t i . i ' . L . _ J . i _ i 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All real estate odveriiserfin thts.ncwspaper is subject tp ihc Federal friir 

Housing Act of 1968;. which makes it illegal to.advcrtis^ any preference, lirni-
lalion br discrimination,based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familiiil' 
status, o™ational origta^ 
tion, or discrimination., . \ ,• . ' . ;. • 

This newspaper will noFSnowlngly accept any advertising for real estate-
which is.rn,.vtolaii6tyd'f the t.aw. .burjeaders J U C hereby informed thut all 
dwellings a<NcrtJscdjn'thi^ 

~bails. 
' Heritage Ne*spapers assames no responsibility for aCcliracy or whieni of 

voice rriiiJI message*. , . . . 

• f '• 

Heritage Classifieds areavailable online: www.heritage.com 

M E S S A G E S 

10# Oeirih Notices 
101 In Gratitude/Memory" 
104 Lost a Found' 
102 Notices (Legal*)1 

103 Pereonals* 

R E A L ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Lots 
203 Commercial Property 
201 Conaominiuma/rownhouses 

i tor 8elo/Be»rtor Llstfnge 

B U S I N E S S 
S E R V I C E S / 

O P P O R T U N I T I E S 

405 Business Opportunity' 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment' 
404 Legal Services . 
401 Miscellaneous Services' 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services* 

M E R C H A N D I S E 

E D U C A T I O N ^ 
C H I L D C A R E 

SOP Child Care* 

703 Furniture . 
716 Hobbiea/ColieetiWea 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information' 

•-^700 Mleeel laneoas0—" ?zzz 
70S Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPpol8/Hot Tuba/Spa 
707aPool Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales* 
704bSatellite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
70$ Tools/Machinery . 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade" 

#?* ^ f a u * t # l > r o p * r t y - ^ -

0 
• • • • 

Manufactured/Mobile Homes. 

•Foster/Senior Care 
Miscellaneous Instruction 
Music/Dance Instruction 

J Trairtlng/EducaUonalSchools 
Tutoring ' . , ' : - -

ortProperty/Cottagea 

R E N T A L S 
300 

300 Apartments/Flats 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aCondosfrownriouse* tor Rent 
306 Garages/Storage 
309 Hall Reflteis " •••,' 
301 Hou4*skfcf Rent 

'304 L(Vin8Ouarters/Share' ^ 
- 3 1 2 Lodging " , .^^ , 

303 jjgblle Homes for Rent 
—j 308 Office RentaJsf.r 
' W l ' F t e n i a l f r l o t f o r i ' 

^&ftoom$tm •:.<; 
-•308-VacatlohUfetals ^ 

E M P L O Y M E N T 

AdultCare : 
Domestic' ' 'v,.;' 
Employment InfOrnSaiion* 

l General . •••'•••'••>•:.>% 
Medfcal/Oental 

.Office/Clerical 
! Sales 

/ . 'A A 
V\JV 

[Sftuatldns Wanted* 

... # . 

iS l 
• • . - . • ' • 

• : . • ' • > ' • 

. ; • 
- • 

. • 

yi 

_^„802 Horses/Liveatock Jf.^, 
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900 Automobll** 
906 Airtombtlve'li 
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REQUEST FOR 8 ID. 
Washtenaw county in
vites bfdi for- Animal 
Control Services tor-I 
WaHilenaw County. Oe-
failed spedflcattoni may 
be obtained at. Wa*ht-
enaw County Flnooce/ 
Purchcwlnp Debt., 220 N. 
Main, Room 8*35, PO 
Box 6646, Ann Arbor, Ml. 
48107. Bid 5935. DUE: 
Monday, July 9, 2001, 
at 2:30pm local time, 
For more Information, 
please call 734 222-6760, 

-• -Call Heritage—-
'Classified . 
Department . 

. for details 

REQUEST FOR BID. 
Washlenaw County _oji 
behalf ~ of" Imptoyment 
Training arid-Community 
Services Department It 
iMutng a Sealed Request 
for propoiai for the 
Wedtheruatlon Program 
for Wetihleiktw County. 
Detailed specification! 
may be obtained at: 
Washtenaw County Fi
nance/Purchasing Depf., 
220 N. Main, Room B-35, 
PO Box 8645,- Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48107. Bid 6937. DUE: 
Tuesday, July .10, 200.1, 

~o1^30pn^locai-tlmer 
For. more' Information, 
please call 734 222-6760, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
22ND CIRCUIT COURT. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
101 E HURON^ANN ARBOH,AI1J8107 

(734)99418321 
, CASE NO. 01-212-CH 

Judge Oavid $. Swartz 
Plaintiff: -va- Dafendflnt:. 
Ottaco Acceptance Inc., 
. a Michigan corporation 

DeLoof Limited, 
•Arthur N. Pederson, 
Spouse of Arthur N.-

. P$derson, 
Clara Mae Nallor 

Attorney for Plaintiff: 

Jqsf l r jhL.?andefP57e45r m R6.EtOX40,10 
East Lansing,'Ml!48826 
(517)337.1373 

• ORDER •-•.•••.•%••• 
To Arthur N, Pederson • " ' 
ITtSOnDjEREO: 

f . You dre being sued by plaintiff ,lri irilscourt to 
quiet titlo to certain real estate Jn this County. You must 
file your answer or take other action permitted by law 
In this court at the court addres$ above on or before 
four weeks after the last date of publication. If you fall 
to do so;'a uafaali judgment may bn emrsTsgmsr 
you lor the relief derhandedln the complaint filed in 
case. 

i this 

2, A copy of this order shall be published once each 
week In the-Dexter Leader newspaper for three con
secutive weeks, and proof ol publication shall be filed 
in this court. • 
--3.-A copy-ofthls-ordsrshBrrbrwrn nnhe defen

dants af tpe last known address by registered mall, 
return receipt requested, before the last publication 
and the affidavit of mailing shall be filed with this court 

4 .The Court Clerk shall issue additional summons 
to expire in 00 days. 

.. • Judge David S Swadz 
Dated: April 16\2001 * 

.NOTlCEJOLCREDltORS^ 
THE RICHARD D. 
FOSTERTRUST 

DATED MAY 2,2001 
S8# 383-34-4197 

TO ALL INTERESTED 
PERSONS: 

Your interest in the 
estate may be barred or 
a(fected by the following: 1 

The decedent, Richard 
D. Foster whose last known 
address was 1ft70fi' h/ay 
Road, Chelsea. Ml 48118, 
died on May 5, 2001. 
• The decedent was the. 

grantor of the Richard D.. 
Foster. Trust Dated May 2, 
2001 ('Trust"). 

Creditors of the dece
dent are notified that" all. 
-cialrjl9,dgainslthd I rust will 
be 'forever barred unless 
presented, to the current 
acting trustee (whose 
name and address ap-' 
pears below) of the. Trust 
wlthlh four (4) months 0< 
the date of ..publication of 
this notice. 

The current acting trus
tee Is: Richard A; Poster, 
19705 Ivey Road, Chelsea,. 

wwnr — 

ADOPT: A loving de
voted married couple 
withes to adopt â  
newborn Into a home 
flllecr wittr love, happi= 

DEFAULT 
iN RENTAL SALE-

#19/ 23. Theodore Gar-
htand,-#109 Jeffrey Watte, 

#242 Helena Weoki, 
#316 Glen Cbniey. #32) 
Rodney Boone, #339/ 
341 Gordon Mbcomber, _ _ . . , . . . 
#468Wrnberly-ChapTTU»rv|-—-4-W8-303-1SS1 
Household, personal, 
misc. Sale date: July 30, 
2001, 1:00 pm. U-Store, 
1145 Industrial Pork, Sa
line. Info: 734-429-0590. 

neu 6Y warmth. Medical 
* legal expenses paid, 
Please call Nancy. ft 
D a v i d a n y t i m e . 

Tired of (not old car *Hting In 
me ctve? Looking hw a new 
mower.? Coll the Heritage 
Cknilfled Deportment. -

DEFAULT IN RENTAL 
_ , _ SALE 

STATEOF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF Washtenaw 
"NOTrcrTOCREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 642-IE 

Estate of DOROTHY 
CATHERINE BROWN. DE
CEASED. Social Security 
No. 364-10-5044. 

. TO ALL CREDITORS:. 
The decedent, DORO

THY CATHERINE BROWN, 
DECEASED, who. lived at 

f-^SOQ^rtiarVftoadrtown^ 
Ship of Superior, Michigan ,-
dled.Septerriber 8,1999^.^ 

Creditors of the ' de
ceased are notified that all 
claims against the e M l e 
will be forever bjsrrebt 
unless, pre8ented;tp MAX" 

r.DnoyvN.iWi^.^te;' 
ai •:re^res^nta1ivMo^;fprai^ 
posed personal'} j ™ r j » p * 
(ative, or to bdlh^-ma R e 
bate court at to i E; Hii'foh 
Street, Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48107 and •ifhe name'^/ 
proposed' personal repre
sentative within 4,mo'nths 
after.the date 61 publication 
pf th lo n^liflj} .'••• - . 

#19/ 23 Theodore Gar-
4ond, #109 Jeffrey Waite, 
#242 Helena weaki, 
#316 Glen Cdnley, $321 
Rodney Boone, #339/ 
341 Gordon Macombef, 
#J66J(lmbedyXriapman. 
Household, personal, 
misc. Sale date July 30,' 
2001,1:00 pm, 

U-STORE SALINE 
1145 industrial Park 

^)^0,(734)429-0570 

I 11 paper, napkins, 
~ paper towels). 

'? 734-428-7722 
Community 

Resource Center 

Notice is further given 
that the Trust wfH be there
after assigned and.distrib
uted to the persons entitled 
to it. 
Dated, June 14,2001-
Attorney for Trustee' 
Susan E. Zale, P53736 
Law Offices ol Susan E 
Zale & Associates, PC 
114 N Main Street, 
Suite 10 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(734) 475-5777 

8 

r 

M E R C H A N D I S E 

'« 7 •, 
702; Antiques 

Appliances 

; 902 f n ) p p r t e d « p o ^ f » ^ W v 
907 Motorcycles =-¾¾¾¾^..¾ • 

- 'Wjft*^.-. '•• -' •* 

m,m0^ 
- * . T . ^^V-i'Ui ."•'•• ••> 

AHfiJlfliW- TW — Camera/Photo Supplies;: 
•fChrlatmas T r e e s * - - ! : ^ > $ 

Computers/Electronic& 
Crafts/Bazaars ' 'r\ 
Farmimpk»tn«nts •••/':^ 
Farm MarMWrbiKib#* 
Pr»<uniw1» , ,.V'--•."•.''•. HFfreWood' 

• e 
e 

. » 

.:-^. 

m 

MANCHESr tR 
C O M M U N I T Y , 

RESOURCE s 

" CENTER 
in need of .fans, 
bats ft balls, vol
leyball net; wash
ers, hlghchair, 
large balls, play-
dround equip
m e n t , p a p e r 
products (toilet 

GHEGORY. . 
Older home, walking 
distance lo town. Three 
bedrooms, cheery en
closed sunporch. Origi
nal hardwood floors, 
$122,900. 

DONNA FEAZEL 
Century 21 • Brookapire . 

734w»34-350O l' 

• •'•' •'•'•'' • ,-S't'ffi "'"<• 

UT CLASSIFIEDS HftP Out that 
extra cotft jn yoW poc>»t. 

;. 9 « i ; . R e i ^ 8 ^ « l f | r ^ . ^ > m -

;, .•*prepay^ClassJflcaJ^^^luo^Movfng and 
'.v;''" . " • ' ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ . , : i _ . 

''• :'f; .v . ' / •p^^' f j^^l i )^^?^-- ' ' 1 ' '•'' 

I: 
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CLASSIFIED. ADS 
PRODUCfiiWSOtTS-

CLASSIFIEDSGEIRESULTSI Cqll 
HFBITAaF HawTogpart toMoyi 

CUSSIFIK»S.Sflt____ 

RE^MPX 
( or inmini iy Associates 

t'<jN«*)«HwvgK4K<Kfe-eiei«*i>> 

Date: June 8, 2001 • 
MAXF.BROWN 

Personal representative 
1200 Earha'rt Bead 

Ann ArBdr, Michigan. 
-48105 

-KEUSCH,-FHN-TOFT«—v-
CONLIN, PC. •••-
PETER C FL1NTOFT 
P13531 
118S MainSlreet,, 
PO Box 187 •' : 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(734)475-8671 ... , \ 

drS4'hl 
study, 
calf l, 
#6308. 

Study pays $40. 
800-742-2300, 

MASQNCOUNIY7 
LUDINGTONARSA 

I m m a c u l a t e to 
home with apdrtml 
6750 E. US-10, Wal-
hoila, Great location 
to L u d i n g t o n ft 
northern. Michigan 
recreationl Being ' 
fered at Aucl 
777/01. Cdllfor^ 
lallsi -

landExchdnc*' 
••••' Group , 
877-633-1570:( 

475-6400 
OUTSTflNDIHC AGENTS 

OUTSTANfllNG RESULTS 

13 GORGEOUS ACRES & HOUSE 
—Sham ranch with 5 bedrooms. 3 5 
baths, woods, acreage, oool, decks, 
-uaJity! 2 milesto 1-94. Chelsea 
Jchools. $320,000. CONNIE 
WOODRUFF/KELLY COOPER 
734-475^400(214927) 

I 

LAXEraOW-On the sandy Clear 
Lake I Home.has 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Some mechanicaJs have been 
updated, just needs some finishing 
touches. $234,900. KELLY COO-
PER , 734475-6670 
www.kellycooper.com (47-CL) 

SECLUDEDMThl7-ESTATE-L«rge 
1.5 story home, on 12 picturesque 
acres nestled near Waterloo Rec Area. 
Private master suite with 3 additional 
bedrooms,finished baserriCht, 2.5 car 

farage, and 2 outbuildings. 
¢50.000. I&LLY COOPER 1U 

2200 SQ.FT. 3 BEDROOM, 2 
BATH HOME - with maintenance 
free exterior. Light filled interior w/ 
skylights, hwmvood and ceramic 
floors'. 2 fireflticcs. Lake access to 
HaJflnoofi pftewith hn»i A K J ' W ^1¾^¾¾ 

^ a i e d ^ . o n a h i l l o n 3 a c ^ m 
obuJous vJewsofjhecounfjyslrJemis 
3 bedroom colonial features family 
room w/flreplace and doorWall to 
patio, fofmaldlhlngand liyjfwroon* Sf»» 

,.7Jt$6W~www.keUycodper.com 
mmx) " • - ; .-••••••..•.. 

(tiBAJ STARTERHOME - Close 
to shopping an d to wh perfect for com
muters. Fantastic large yard with 
plenfr o f privacy. Nice frardwn»"ri 
IJMK "•" -and newer interior paint ^ss^mm^m^ **»sfe .¾ 

•e* 

Sa^cDCLaGaa' 
K1""^* The Heritage Newspapers Classified*-Department will be 

c l o s e d Wednesday; JUl^ 4 , as w c " i ^ c r v c ~ f f i e ^ 6 V r t t r o f Jiily" 
H o l i d a y - . ' * , ' , . f .a 
Chelsea. Standard, Dtfxter Leader^ Saline', Reporter, Milan tiMM 
News^LBtrder-and the M t n c h c s t c r Enterprise Class i f ied 
Advertising Deadl ines arc.ft-id^y, June 2 9 , ' ^ p.m. 

.,-> Have A Safe and Happy Holiday!! Ilk^Ji 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS—"*-" 

*> 

I CLASSIFIED DEPAttTMENT 
Chelsea Sttindard/Dexter Leader The Milan Ncws-Lcatter ^ . . , 

^ ^ ^ The Saline Reporter The Manchester Enterprise '" 

^ , . ; ++ ^ „ - v „ r — - 11| I I — H i 

KOUND: Iwd black labs 
(one male; one. female 
with purple collar), (517) t 
636-4041; ; ,-.•.••' 
LOST- GOLD chain with 
nugget, diamond ft 
-sappmlre,- June18, near 
Dexter Pharmacy ft TCF 
Bank^734)426r2196r 

LOST PURSE brown 
clutch (leather look). 
Lost either at Jackson 
Rd-Meljer's of Dexter 
H a i l m a r k Stoj>e; 

liJOiklftd-''.' ?•.,.' 
<734> 475i27fi2 

MASON COUNTY/ 
LUDINGTON AREA 

I rmnacuiafe | o 
home with oparfmeni 
6750 E. USrTO, WdU 
haiia, Great location 
to t u d f n a t on ft 
northern: Michfaan 
recreation! Being,of
fered at Auction 
7/7/0L;Cantot-Jtei 
failsl -> 

Land Exchange., 
' Group "•'•• 

877-633 R 
w J^py&ik M •mmmm; * ^miassim 

- ^ ( 3 ^ 4 0 ^ 0 ^ -

20750 O l d US 12 • Cholsca. Michigan 
w w w . h o m c s i n c h o l s o a . c o m 

ivumflcu't 
G Charles Reinhart Company Realtors t2) 

CHELSEA 
475-9800 

www.reinhdrtrealtors.com 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. JUNE 24TH -1-4 P.M. 

2SE 

752¾ Dell Rd„ Saline, Ml 
• 2 acre iot In restricted development' 
•Lodi Township Taxds -
t Sallnt Schools • 12300 so ft on main and upper level combined plus 600 sg/fl; 

RntirTed area fn.view-out basQment , ' • 
»4 bedrooms, 3¾ baths with ceramic/tile floors •" 
1 Master suite with vaulted ceiling, 2 walk-lri closets. - • 
1 Spectacular 2 slory (oyer with oak hardwood floors , " • 
' Huge kitcheri wltri large Island, Schrock cabinets and ceramic. 
tilafloors ; • . ' . J •.••:•• 

'$110000 allowance for biiye> to pick out dishwasher arra 
microwave, builder to install • . - ;•' 

$3319,000 asking price 
. Contett Tsrry^lalktr at ( 7 ^ 42HSM tor mow Inlorrtfrtl&h 

Chelsea. .Magnlflcefit Country 
fiorhS.cn3,10acres.'-.^.".bedrooms,. 3' 

-tetho, plumbe'd lor 4lh-lfh^aikoutr 
Family room ofi beauiflul kitchen.+ lor* 
mai dinlno, Natural gas, c/a.$279,900. 
Linda Penhalle'gon :475-9600, 'eves 
475-8361, #213388'. • 

Chelsea 'Quality built brick ranch:, 
w/Qulet location. Over 2300sf of living' 
area.-3 bs'droprris,' 3, baths/cherry 

;WtchM Vilnobria'ijriary.l>ver.zacres. 
A rare find: $335,000.- Marcla Whitd 
475-9600, eves 433-2194.• #214353'. 

3- bedrooms, 2,5 baths, 
master" wAvalk^h'Cclosetr 

Neutral decor. Upgrades include: X/A,. 
garage... side\entry. ceiling ,fah', 
cableVphone,. vinyl slflirig. $205,000, 
Margaret Deianey-971 -eo^eves 395-
0669; #214583 ; :v ;?;:- ^--iityffi 
Jackson .Sharp; •••'updaiffrJs fencjjf;ijp.'" 
Northwestschobfe. Greatstartflfhome,,!>-' 
Some, newer carpet, 3 bedrooms,,,1 
bath, fresh inferior, paint; Newer garage 
dbor. $92,000.. ArierrS J.. Koker 476-: 
9600,.eveS 734-498-2860. #21414.2 , 
Manchester Don't just drive by! Make 
art'apprjimmenf, to. see .this nicely 
fpmodeled.3 bedroornV.2 bath home on 
a coii'nfry feeling - lot' )n Manchester 

l!agBJAtoc^iooK^C/A^flK)fe4- ,— , , ., . . . .„ 
$166,900. Deborah Engelbert 4 7 5 - . ^e s ; ? ! . ¾ ¾ ^ ' ^ W S t 
•9600, eves 475-8303. #214274 i ft//5'98^' ^ 7 ^ ^ 8 ^ 8 6 0 . -
Manchesler Exceptionatl, Fabulous ,2, zl^S^i ^ , : . ; , 1,. :

 u 

^ * f c H « m c t > e r H ^ ^ 
•L»e.3bedroom.2m3-cargafage, . : ¾ n S ^ d ? e d f T S l 2 , ^ 1 

central'air. security sysle.m. Must sde! ^ h s ^ * ^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
•$269,900. Defiorah Engelbert 476- ^ ' t l f t f t * s ^ , ^ 
9600 AVBS475-8303 #212026- . : gar89e' -^84^00. Bill Darwin-.478-.' 

• 86O0.evas.4fbW03:.«l^ , - , ,: 9e 0Q.g v € 5 4 7 5 .977 r ;^ t 4 t a h . , ; , 
•The PfBSerVerBBxreT— ': 

PlWaa'",:, Ghelsea80. acre farm; 3 . 
bedroom farm home ,& bams. Strrialru 

•T^elTyT^'CfieTsos • 
schools, only-15 Tiiinutes%Bsi ol.Ann 
Arbor.'$675,000: Paul Frismger 475-
9600, eves' 475-2621. #211453 ; 
Munlth•• • .Spacious rancli'ih sererje' 
1,99 acre'.Sfitting. Spacious Mchcii^ 
dining Srea, large family foam, master. 
suite.+. 3.bedroo.rns,.2 baths. Mature 

COMMERCIAL 
CHelseia office & retail spifee torrent.-

; 1 to4 acre sites.Wooded, rolling. laVe-'' 
front. 5'mljfutes Irom Ann Arbor, Lakes, 
halls, pa/kland..Spectacular-tfiowst 
Walkout, lakefront,-viewout %i05.000 

.to$198,000, F,itobeiii Brlen665-0300,t 
evis, 669-5957 or: Lisa Steller 665-

Cavanauflh lake^arms : : 

14 Beautiful H.tc2+'acre'Sites In new' 
(fcvplonmem.. Wa'terl'ront & fakovleWs. 
Uilriergfound' Ulilitips. $95,000' to 
$379,000.. eibbctli Brinn: 665-03001 
evf i 668-1^188.. Wob page: cledco.com 

•-•• ( 

i: 

:*\*\V: 
* 

. ^ : ^ l * J ^ ^ ; ' • 4 ^ - • ^ , ^ ' ' • - ' : " ; - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 ̂  llttl \^ VJ mi tiHk ••kMtwUMtb • 1 « ^ ^ 

http://www.heritage.com
http://www.kellycooper.com
http://www.keUycodper.com
http://www.homcsincholsoa.com
http://www.reinhdrtrealtors.com
http://fiorhS.cn
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IHOMMftfor 
ISoto/Owner 20061 

BUILDING MUST SELL-
$,250 m ft home, five 
tw ie i . k«g» kttcfteo jd lh 
beautiful ^ a k cabinets, 
solid oak doors A Mm 
thru-out. Andersen win
dow!, skylight, French 
doora, finished heated 
poti bom, professionally 
landscaped. $189,000. 
Call (517) 769-2311.. 

CUNTON, Loo home on 
Just under three acres. 
Al l ,woods, hills ft a 
creek; Over 2,000.sq.ft: 
Three bedrooms, two 
baths. Clinton schools. 
$210,000. Call Trlsha. 
734-730-3174 or-Raul 0» 
617-456-6338. 

IT'S A FACTI 
. Classified Ads Sett 

SPRING FLING IN SALINE! 
TIRED OF RENTING? 

' You can o w n your n e w 3-bed-
rQom/2-bath.home-with a t tached 
' garage fqrr jnfvr$885 a mohth. 

River R idge /a n e w community in 
Saline, offers its residents many 

amenities^ including a communi ty , 
building, swimming pool, play

ground and Saline Schools. 
Located 1 % miles w e s t f rom 
quaint d o w n t o w n Saline, off-. 

. Mich. Ave, and Austin Rd. 

lEWISHOMES 
8^7-^4-7444 

•.nemo pnf f wilt) garage'based or\ 373,079 00 {maided taw & t>BeJ. 
$7306 00 oown. finances) tor 25 yrs O 9%\' Loi leasing $299 00 a mpnlh 
tor 1 ysai on i t t w i lots, to quatoeo buyers 

GRASS LAKE, 2,500 sq. 
ft., brick house on 
11-¼ wooded acres, 
with pond, new roof, 
full finished walkout 
basement, separate 
two car plus garage, 
$ 3 6 0 , 0 0 0 , ( 5 1 7 ) 
522-4204. 
HALF MOON LAKE ft 
chain of lakes access, 
Gregory four bedroom, 
newly redecorated 
ranch home on double 
lot In wooded area. 
Chelsea schools. Asking 
price $190,000 Contact 
794-475-1570 and leave 
messge. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

Patricia Burton 
RlALTOR* 

/jafUne-foTatU 
your real estate 

needs. 

734/433-2192 
Direct 

734/475-9600 
Office ~m w vu i ww • mvr* 

MLS. 
Rcinlicirl: 

MANCHESTER: Three 
bedroom ranch, 1.5 
bath; fun basement. One 
acre, Beautiful country 
setting. Central air. wood 
floors, ceramic tile, solid 
oak cabinets, aN appli
ances included. Two car 
a t t a c h e d , g a r a g e . 
$173,500. (734)425-1¾¾. 

PRIVATE ALL-SPORTS 
Pleasant Lake (no public 
access), three-bedroom 
house/cottage with 
lokevtew, M-mfc. foAnn 
Arbor. Walk out your 
door, across the drive 
to your own dock on 
40' access! Recent up
grades. Cuiet neighbor-
^oodr5t75,000; option; 
second lot with two-car 
garage, $25,000. Call 
(734)428-5033. 

SAUNE. 
All brick Aye bedroom 
home on 14 acres, 4,500 
sq. ft., live lull baths, six 
car. garage, finished 
walk-out basement. 
$773,000. CaH for ap
pointment at 

(734)429-2018. 
SAUNE - OPEN SUNDAY 
l-4pm. 235 Nichols Dr. 
Immaculate three be-

finished basement; 
hardwood floors, central 
air, brick patio with re
tractable awning. Com-
&ietely remodeled, 

ove irv condition. 
^187,000.(734)429-5172 

{Manufactured/ , 
iMobile Homes 203} 

ABSOLUTELY 
$0 LOT RENT 

FOUR BEDROOM, 2,001, 
sq.ft., two bath home, 
stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer, central alt, fire. 

Manufactured/ 
[MobHe Hwjgs 203| 

' 1 ^ C A * H P A f t r 
•Up to 550,000, 
for used homes 

UNITED 1-300-597-SALE 
FREE 

W E WILL PAY YOUR 
1 $t YEARS LOT RENT 

if you order a 
i NEW HOME 
i BEFORE JUNE 30th 

THREE BEDROOM HOMES 
• • Starting at 
:. $235.Q0amoiith.;..; . 

1,250 sq.ft. home 
Built on pprch 

: Stove, refrigerator, 
Dishwasher. Fireplace 

^ > N ? ? W 5 6 « m e n t h 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

Hometown One, Inc. 
Votir HonietotOti Smwi/tli<;t<; I I * 

734-175.7236 Main ( fii-Ki-a O l l i i c : Miickl>ri<l»i- Is ia inh: 
.U ( ainl)ri(l»r ( I. 121 1-. Main M i t e l 
i'hoiu-: (7 .U) 475-72.U. I'hoiu-: (51 7) X5 I - 7 5 1 } 

W O W I This 3 fcedroorrt, 2to«S home hos appraximotely W t LOOKS W T T O H£RI».m fiij.3 B* 1 bo* ranch on 
2116 sq ft on 2 5« roling ocras Brick fireplace in.frjn» 2 roling/wooded oawl Icwer level wolouf portidly biy 
(y rooffv e%e area OW buiWingi ami W s of swogel iihed for ai&i living orso. Mullifevel deck leodiftg'» 
(Viced to sell ouscldy. CoB Dovejjt 73*475-1437. obovegraund pool to enjoy he worn summer dayi. Col 

Dave at 734473-1437; 

B U U W W . CoiBffl IV i iH Jq, \i. U e . J bedroom, j 
.befhj, Quality ihows ihroughoul From on awesome mov SITTING O N 2 PRflTY ACMS. 'Mr. ond /As. Clean' 
ler bol\ w/jocuiii lub arid separate ihower lo mople o/e offering ^ii»b«oMiW2100» jq. ft 3-yr. old, 4 barm, 2 " 
floor*, vouhed cetlngi, and open wood sla'cose Very pit bo* Cope Cod wilb M dining room. Open stoirVay ond 
vole 2 ocre setting. Pteosure to show ond'easy hwy. wonderful windows are just some of t» InKiret. 1st floor, 

access' $229,000. Coll Leigh Moddick 517-851-7811, laundry, basement, alfgarooe, lots morel Come" orxJ take 

V H Y A P K A U N ? bmhese styie home ofler, 29CO , * * * • » . » * » . Cod Jo Ann Cole 5) 7 « W 2 U . 

sq h. 4 bdrms, 2 boihs, newer windows, plumbing & |NX>Y your own pert on 5.7 oow •/-from »he bird ball 

^ , ^ ^ ^ - / ^ 4 ^ 1 f 0 " - incom* wolerfa^tointolrielor^lS'c^.slod^poodwifiiSe 
J2O5.0OO Ask ioi Jo to* .517^5U214 . ( ^ ^ ^ . , . 1 / 2 ^ ^ d ^ , X l O pole 

b(irrc^riior».Coif1eaBYCi>rts517j650142. 

place, island kitchen 
and Jacuzzi tub. 

ONLYS640AMONTHI 

THREE BEDROOM, two 
bath. Stove, slde-by-slde 
refrigerator with Ice and 

washer, -built-in. rrncro-
wave. fireplace, central 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

. Fireplace 
. :, ONLY $375a month 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

Dishwasher, Microwave, 
fjffftOlflCO 

unheard of for ONLY 
$448.00 a month 

SUKEN FLOOR PLANS 
A ForONLY 
$473.t»amonth 

300 months, 
•9.25%, ft5% down 

CALL for yourf ree phone 
: application toaayilf 
UNNY 

air ft Jacuzzi tub. AB
SOLUTELY LOADED. 

ONLY $35,100. 

THREE BEDROOM, two 
both porch model home: 
Stove, slde-by-slde re
frigerator with Ice ond 
water In the door, dish
washer, built-in. micro
wave, fireplace, central 
air and Jacuzzi tub. 

ONLY $35,4591 

THREE BEDROOM, two 
both, 1,369 sq.ft. home. 
5tove, refrigerator, built-
in microwave, dish
washer ond Jacuzzi tub. 
ziz^ ONLY $33 ,7251—^ 

f + 
MAKE A NOTE 

Before you make a move, visit our website! 

www.libertytitle.com 

It's filled with tips, tales a n d tools 
for selling your home. 

Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly-'.Since 1974 

Smooth Closings. Happy Endings. 

w 
Real Estate One ^ 

(734)42[6.1487 
3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/Qpeo 7 Days! 

Country" Contemporary Bekorts,-
2 Wooded AcsS, Sunsafional 
living room w/gas fireplace. 3 ; 
bedrooms, 2 baths. • Nancy ; 
Milam ^34-^204458. (18805-
B). • . . 

Quality built custom home on: 1.5 
acres', Extra high ceilings in walk 
out bsmt,. Andersen -windows, 
deck on front & back, 2 car 

.detached-garage. Across the 
road from State land. $249,900. 
Linda Garrett 734-878-5698. 

.{4434^P| 

liid fiW 

^.¾¾^¾ 

465a4f^uifi^lean fJj3dpil=bau 
Myge living areas: Kit, liv & farti'-' 
jiy ym w/vvoodburnlng stove. New 
carpet & vinyl. All on.almost i 
acre, $159,900. Call Debby 
Combs@a00-717-8'585, (9039-

T ) — ^ - — ; , , , ^ : 

1.38 acre building sites for only 
$20,000. Modulars OK - Q'reat 
iocationl Qreat Prlcel Don't wait 
- Get yours today. Carol Navafre 
'734-649-1751. (Q-N) :,• 

•'• Don't, wait t6 see this 4 bdrm,; 3½ 
. ^ f f ' h o h i e V ^ i ^ o w f W ^ 
. firs. Maple kitchen cabinets. Full 
firi bsmi, 1st fir,- laundry. Nice 

;yard.. Must. ;se'e this' one! 
$299.900. Amy: La; 

1 1 2 8 ^ ^ ^ 4 3 4 3 ^ 

Need space? Want, a pole bam? 
Come see this value. 4 bed, 1 
bath, ranch' w/ioads of potential. 
3 car garage. Hurry.-thls- won't 
lasti $144 (900; , Debby Combs 
734-424-9832. (910-M) 

Don't forget to ask about 
the 500 Bank Repos
sessed homes we have 

_gyqHopiei — 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
' 800-613-5m 

ANN ARBOR 
AREA 

Lakefront & Lakeview 
Properties 

One acre lots. Waterfront 
with gorgeous views. 
Private beach ft gazebo, 
many walk out.sites. All 
lots have lake rights. 
Visit us on site Saturday 
ft Sunday 12-4pm. Call 
tor directions or go to 
www.mlrogetake.com. 

PATTY 
MBA Realty Qroup— 

CHELSEA: DOWNTOWN 
efficiency apartment. 
$355 mo. plus electric. 
No smoking, no pets. 
734-475-S9& tQ.imjuJW 

CHELSEA 
New duplex, slde-by-
slde, two bedroom, $920 
ft a two bedroom with 
study, $1,050. Pius utilities 
and security deposit. No 
pets. Laundry room In
cluded. Woodsy lot with 
quiet riejtfiborhood. CaH 
(734)475^5100. 
CHELSEA: ONE bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t , In the 
country; Electric fur
nished. No smoking, no 
pets. $550 month plus rh.heat. (Nine miles N, 

475-7345, 
• * . 

CHELSEA, two bedrooms, 
includes stove, refriger
ator, washer ft dryer. 
lhxee_i_blac i t s . f r o m 

-1-754-250-7076 
WtG 
60-7 

can 
SUNNY LANE 

HOMES TODAY! 
1-800-675.8823 

Alt payments are based 
on 10% down payment, 
9.75% Interest. 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three, ft four bed-
room homes loaded with 
many extras and priced 
to sell quick from $5,000 

.to.$M,000. : ; 
UNITED 

Iflft CnT OAI f* IUU*09r''9ALc 

For Sale By Owner 
1992 Skyline 

in Manchester Manor 
: - : - •— 

Window-treatments. Nice 
large outside lot with 
T0xt0-shed. $37,000; 
Please Call 734-428-7352 
after 5:30pm, or leave 
jnesiage. _ 

BLUhHEHON RESORT 
30 miles EVTreverse City 
200 acres, beautiful for
est surrounding three 
private lakes, asphalt 
road, underground 
electric. Parcelled acre-
age/waterfront sites 
available from $25,000. 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
GREAT LAKES LAND 

231-331-4227 
www.greatlake8ldnd.com 

BLUEHERONRESORT 
30 miles E ./Traverse City 
200 acres, beautiful for
est surrounding three 

•private lakes, asphalt 
z£GSHd^md*fgfAttod 

electric. Parcelled acre
age /water f ront sites 
available from $25,000. 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
CHEATLAKES LAND 

Downtown Chelsea. Off 
street, park ing. $750 
mo.includes heat. No 
smoking. Pets' negofla-
bie. 734-475-8975. 
DEXTER, two bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t with 
basement. First floor, 
front parch. $800 mo. 
plus utilities., 

(734)425-3633 

SAUNE-
Apartments. Inquire 

734-426-4022, please 
leave message. 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments in 
Chelsea, One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-free units. 

•7734)433*130 
TTY (800) 548-3777 

Equal musing 
Opportunity 
VILLAST 

APARTMENTS 
located in Chelsea, Ml. 
Family, two bedroom 
and barrier free opart-
ments dvdtioble/ Feder-
alty funded. Rental rates 
are based on Income. 
On-site: maintenance 
and laundry facilities. 
Water, trash, and sewer 
included In rent. For 
affordable housing colt 
(734) 475-6333, Monday 
through Friday, 5:00dm-
5 :00pm, TDDi (500) 
649-3777: . 

IMRES 
muutn 

BEAUTIFUL lake front view 
two bedroom year round 
home in scenic area. 
1.100 sq.ft., washer ft 
dryer, Won-smokers, No 
dogs. Ten minutes north 
of Chelsea, 35 minutes 
from Ann Arbor. $850/ 
mo. Immediate occu
pancy. 734-475-1174. 

JOtflce Rentals 308 

CHEL5IA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

has two small offices, 
with shared services, to 
lease. Rent Includes oil 
utilities and mainte
nance, phone system 
with voice mall, high
speed Internet access, 
and use of copier and 
fax. Great tor start-up 
business. Available tm-
m e d i a t e l y . C a l l 
734-475-1145 
chamberOchelseaweb 

..jgotn.,. ,-.. 

OFFICE SPAC5 
FOR RENT 

J14 W. MICHIGAN 
SAUNE 

610 sq. ft. Pius or minus. Three offices with \h both. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$625/m6nth.Cali 

Glen R. Macomber 
(734)429-7557 

OFFICE SPACE, Saline, 
near City Hall, single ft 
multiple offices. Ample 
parking ft high speed 
computer lines avail
able.- Conference rooms 
ft secretarial services 
available. Reasonable ft 
affordable rates. Contact 
J e f f B r o o k s h l r e , 
1-588-998-5077: 

DOWNTOWN SALINE 
AREA. Two bedroom, 
furnished, parking avail
able, $800 monthly plus 
security deposit ft elec
tric. No pets, Ohe year 
contract. 734-944-5463. 

"23T33T3227 -

www.greatlakesland.com 

PRIME LOCATION. 2.22 DUMB L U I A I I U N . Z,*Z • <">i i l . ta r Ca»«««« 

acres. Perked, nafurar eulvertBtaies Hatr underground utilities 
on paved road. Bridge-»a t e r T o w n s h i p , 

onchester Schools. 
Must sell, $56,900. 
734-428-0884, days or 
evenings. 

MANCHESTER AREA 
one bedroom, $450 per 
month. Available July 1, 
2001. Water Included. 
Call (734) 423-7033. 

MANCHESTER 
(In town) 

Efficiency apartment for 
rent in Manchester, util
ities Included. Call 

(734)428-9202 
MANCHESTER 

Nice one bedroom. 
Hlbbqrd St. Free laundry 
facilities. No pets. $590 
month. (734) 428-9570 If 
no a n s w e r (7 34 ) 
428-8708. 
MANCHESTER- 221 S. 
Washington. St. Two 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath 
apartment in three unit 
Victorian home. Two 
parking spaces. Cats 

..only free of charge. 
Hmirj/month—fnciuaei 
cabie.TV,.Qne_yMease. 
Coll 734-657-7140. 

MILAN 

CLINTON 
Two bedroom home.. Full 
basement with laundry 
hook-up. yard, central 
air. $800 mo. plus utilities. 
References, deposit. 
51/-423-4651' 

C O Z Y YEAR r o u n d 
cottage. 

Dexter Township 
with a beautiful view of 
Half Moon Lake. No pets. 
$700 per month. 
~(7»fo75?809 
DEXTER CROSSING: 

Apartments 
Two bedrooms 

Free heat ft water. 
Open Floor plan with 

walk-In closet. Private 
balcony or patio. 
734-439-0600 

GAYLORD-PEARL Estates. 
Ftve beautrrui Acres ideal 
homestte otrecreotldnoly 
eqmpTngTsporxibTefo 
golf courses, ski resorts, 
snowmobile frails. Drive
way. Electric available. 
$32,500, $1000 down, 
t 4 0 O 7 m b ^ n % Land 

Three bedrooms, all with 
celling fans, two full 
baths. 1,100 sq.ft. New 
tile throughout. Large 
laundry room with sky
light. Appliances slay .„ • , • _ „ 
except-wosher-ft-dryer. I W f l h-dV ods from-4 

Contract, Northern Land 
Company, 800-968-3118 
or www.northemiandco. 
com tor photos and 
survey. . 

pieces In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach,. California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage: 
Classifieds today. . 

MILAN,, one bedroom 
duplex, air conditioning. 
N i c e p o r c h . Non-
smoker*' N.° pets. (734) 

* '4S_.—. 
NAPOIEAN TWP. Two 
bedroom apartments, 
$570- $590. Country 
selling. Southeast of 
Jackson. "No pets. 
517-764-5335. 

MmM^lm 
NEW 

Luxury Apartments 
Located in Manchester 

Two bedroom/ two bath 
All applionces included 
- - - _ f r o n v $ 8 6 5 — — ; 

734-428-1950 

three bedroom, 2.5 
bam, two oar garage, 
cent ra l air. $1800 
month. Available July 
1. (734) 663-7304. 

OUNDEI-'-•-•••-
Good size three bed
room house, all carpet
ed. Recently remodeled. 
Includes all appliances. 
Screened, in porch. 
Beautiful yard, near 
schools. $850 month. 
(734)434-7891. 

SALINE 
Three bedroom ranch 
on two acres. 1.5 baths, 
family room, deckr ap
pliances, finished lower 
level with walk-out, two 
car attached plus 1.5 
car detached parage, 

f , _OK^K750-moV 
Available 
429-5583: . 

TECUMSEH 
, Three bedroom ranch, 
full basement, one car 
garage, deck ft fenced 
In back yard. In clty-
walklng distance to 
stores. 1,050/month. Call: 

(517)423-7517 . 

BUNDLES OF JOY 
DAYCARE 

Currently has Immediate 
full time openings (or an 
shifts. We offer both 
curriculum ft play-based 
octtvltfes. Come Join our 
wonderful group of 
children, one Tale *date 
night" per week is In
cluded in our very rea
sonable rates. Please 
call (734) 429-5325, 
THREE OPENINGS FOR full 
or part t^ne, infant- six 
years oW. Summers only;, 
before ft after ft off days. 
for kindergarten avail
able In business for 13 
years. References. Lo
cated in the Village of 
CnsaeO. (734)4/6-3415 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

iProfessional 
IServices 400 

LAW OFFICES OF BRIAN 
HUTCHEON, sharing of
fices, with Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce. 
General PraeflcerBusi-
ness, Family ft Persona] 
Injury Law. Evening and 
weekend appointments, 
(734)475-1537, 24 hours. 

{Business 
>rtunl 405 

July t. (734) 

SILVER LAKE 
Lake Michigan Sand 
Dunes, in great resort 
area: with games ft rides 
orati kinds. Small, T W O T 
two bedroom cottage in 
pr ivate community 
which boasts heated 
pool, tennis court, 400 
n. park on lake. 

(517)467-5009 

ATTENTiON-Work from 
home, earn extra, up,to 
$500-51500 part time or 
$2,fl00-$4,S00 fun Timer 
800-454-0503. 
www.u-r-thebos8.com. 

OWN A COMPUTER? 
Putlttoworkl 

Free information book, 
www.UCanCopyUs.com 

(6)6)248-5051 

ASSEMBLERS 
Established company 
located in Saline seeking 
highly motivated, quality 
conscience individuals 
to join our growing team. 
Full t ime positions 
available. Excellent 
benefits (medical, den
tal, 401K) ft competitive 
p a y . P l e a s e c a l l 
734-429-9027. 
AUTO PARTS STORE 
Full time Counter Person/ 
Store Manager for auto 

irts store. Experienced 

d e s i r e d . Apply at 
Manchester Automotive, 
101 W. Main or caH (734) 
428-8320. 
AUTO TECH TRAINEE/ 

WRECKER DRIVER 
for b u s y shop In 

JOIN THE professional 
team at the Ann Arbor 
P u b l i c S c h o o l s 
Transportation Depf, Now 
accepting applications 
for school, bus drivers. 
Earn wnlie you. learn. 
Excellent pay and great 
benefits. Apply at Ann 
Arbor Public Schools 
Reception Desk, 2555 S. 
State; Arm Arbor, Ml or 
call 754-994*2330 for 
more information and 
psk for fd Light or, Kehrtn 
Oobblni. 

ELECTRONICS 
, TECHNICIAN 

Manchester. Excellent 
pay ft benefits rot right 
person. Contact Dan, 

(734)428-9455 
AVON ' 

Looking for higher in
come? More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has what you're 
To^ang T e r - t e r s Talk. 
855-561-2556. 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

ATTENTION & 
LOVE for your 
child at Lynn's 
Li c e n s e d 
Daycare, 
••(734) 663:8734'• 
" D 1 D T O U R N E W ~ 

CAR ARRIVE? 
Let Classifieds help 

sell you used vehicle. 

SUMMER RANGER 
Help Wanted 

$7.14 per hour. 40 hours 
per week, Weekends 
and holidays. Contact 
Pinckney Recreation 
Area, (734) 426-4913. 

v BUI lDiNG r 

OFHCAl/INSPECTOR 
The City of Saline, Ml, 
copulation 5,304, Is 

to Inttdil; home audio, 
theatre, security. TV and 
telephone systems. On 
the lob training, Benefits 
avauabte. Cotu 

(248)486-3720 
FIELD 

TECHNICIAN,! 
Flttsfietd Charter Town
ship has an immediate 
opening for a fuH-tlme 
Unities Field Technician 
I/Responsibilities Include 
meter reading, Installing 
and repairing wafer 
meters, j^rtorming water 

andI niainfcSilngthe 
utility system, acting on-
ca l l for after hour 
emergency calls, as 
needed, and performing 
other duties as assigned. 
Requirementrore^hlgh—. 
school d ip loma or 
equivalent, experience 
with underground con
struction, voTld Ml Driver's 
Ucense, ability to oper
ate motor vehicles and 
construction equipment, . 
ability to work in con
fined spaces and out
doors for extended pe
riods of time, ability to 
lift a manhole cover 

COL and plumbing 
perience Is highly de
sirable. Criminal back
ground check ft drug, 
screening required. Thfs 
is on AFSCME union 
position. $10.54 per hr. 
with excellent berrefrrfr~=" 
Apply at or send resume— 
tnthe HRDept., Pittsfleid 

-lek& «9=« ippllcarions-
fon of flulld fet IRe position of Building 

Official/inspector. Salary 
range $44K to $48K 
DOQ+excellent benefits. 
Perform office and field 
tasks related to building 
ft land use development, 
Including plan review, 
zoning review, permit 
process, inspections, 
m a n a g e par t - t ime 
inspecTors. Requires 
ACT54 certification as 
Bui ld ing O f f i c i a l / 

DUNDEE 
-BOO. sq. .it^-recentiy—r» 
modeled office/retail 
s p a c e . Downtown 
Dundee^ Hardwood 
floors, -brick, tin celling. 
Great location) $900 per 
month. (734X434.7391. 

Lakefront living at its besti This'3-bedroom, 
2.5-bath home sits on a beautiful wooded lot 
with 200 pluo oq. f t of frontage uii all spoils • 
lake. $450,000. Leah Herrick, 475*1672/475<-
3737.214873. 

Spacious Chelsea country home: in area of 
lakes, golf and rec lands. Family room big 
•onourjh for any oecaaton, 3J4 laiuu Uiddromntj. 
$185,000. Darla •Bohlender', 475-1478/475-
3737.206606. 

Spebtacular'4-bedroom, 2.5-b'ath ranch on 10- 97 ft. of glorious sandy beach frontage on. all 
plus acres; Master suite with 2 walk-in closets-sports Zukey Lake. Woodworker's dream cot-
arid spa tub. Cherry kitchen; $479,500; J. David! -tageWith solid oak trim and-wainscot, $475 (000. : 

McKinnon, 741-4145/475-3737, 211251. ' Rob Ewlng, 426-1000/761-6600. 2146.1.7. 

Private hilltop 3;plU8 acre Site betweeri Ann Cquntry Anhdrtftelnn, ^hadmnm raftrih la light 
.Arbor and Dexter near metro parks. Two beoV.--.wlth large rooms, Wonderful master suite, big 
rooms plus first floor study, 2 baths/pole toam,- country kitchen with hickory plank floors. 
$329,000. Mlchal Rbrath, 741*55057761.6600.-- $210,000, Diane Bice, 741-4104/475-3737. 

- 2 1 4 8 4 0 ^ = ^ i'" v ; , ...•' .-^=^7^^^^^10932:—"~ ' ' 
-Choose.ail your interior cdlors and finishes in . Roomy 4-bedroom, 2-ba!h trll-level in Village 
this home under construction. Wonderful open, subdivision. Quiet cul-de'saclociion withP,'prt-
flopr plan .with' great rbom, fbrmal dining." vate wooded yard, Walkind distance to down-

^^•9C»OUUrWe^reierr-3fi0-5^5O^ 

£$££^^++-^^^-^+^^ 
r#M-4«t-*4MSMa 

EDWARD 323 S:.Mam'Streel, CMseu • 7:34.475.3737 . ( ¾ 
..,..'. • : ,.:r ...:..-.-.....,...,. '..-• mm 

)1 Visit our website ev&y Thursdayno view gg!± 
the Idtest Siwdtiy open hpusehformation. **?Q 

ivww.surovellrealtors^com ffl 
• i n , . I ! i i I H I I I J ' . i ' '•' : ^mdmmmmmmmBm 

OKXTKH 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 

An £q~tfal Opportunity " 
Employer 

ACADEMIC 
^Substitutes 

ATHLETICS 
• Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
>Safety Town 
HnsTta iVv 
•Swim instructors 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes 

FOOD/NUtRITION 
•Cook/Cashier 

(Summer Only) 
^-substitutes V 

PARA ^ 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Substitutes -

SECRETARIAL 
•Substitutes 

TOANS^RtATION 
• Sub drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone 

426-4623 

Inspecioi/PlunReview, 
associates degree or 
d e m a n s't r a t e d 
experience in building 
trades, valid Michigan 
drivers license, three*' 
yeofs_joj_j*ly.eismed 
building trades, related 
experience. Submit 
completed applicqtlon 
form and resume by 
5:00p.m. on Friday, July 
20,2001. to: 

City of Saline 
118 E.Michigan Ave. 

P.O.Box 40 
Saline, Ml 46176 

Attn: Personnel Dept. 
EOE 

t CNCMACINISTS 
Plymouth Manufacturer 
has Immediate openings' 
for CNC Mill ft lathe 
Machinists. We run two 
12-hour shifts, 6AM to 
6PM. and 6PM to 6AM, 
Lots of overtime! Earn 
up to S8SK depending 
on experience. Enjoy 
great benefltsl Quarterly 

onus, 401k, 10 paid 
Jtsliddyi^pald jracatlon-
days, paid health, life 

Charter Township, locat
ed at 6201 W. Michigan 
Avenue, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108. EOE/ADA 

FINISHED 
GRADE OPERATOR 

Aiso~*nowtedgabie in 
digging basements. Pay 
is goodi call Randy 

(734)323-5771 
HAIRSTYLIST 

Chair rental, semi private 
station, new Downtown 
location in Murphy's 
Crossing. QUlet, upscale, 
art Deco Decor. Profes-
ilona.t ft upbeat indi
viduals. Please call: 
: (734^944^558/ ' 

HANDYMAN 
Temporary position for 
apartment complex In opai 
-Mte fHanrGo*: 

1754)4394800 
^ HOUSEKEEPER. 

Full time afternoon po
sition available. Excellent 
wages a n d working 
conditions for flexible 
candidates who enjoy 
keeping a clean envi
ronment for our patients. 
Applications accepted, 
Mon-Frt, 8:30am-4:00pm 
at: 

and dental insurance. 
LOC Performance 

• Products* too 
201 Industrial Drive 
Plymouth, Mt 48170 
734-463-2300 Phone 

734-4B3'S160FBX 
pkabel9locper.com 

eo/EM/FW/D 
COUNTER TOP ' 

BUILDERS 
LAMINATORS& 

INSTALLERS 
Coil to apply: 
(734)426^5035 ; 

DENTAL HELP WANTED for 
expanding family dental 

Denial Hyglentst, Derifai 
Assistant and From Desk 
Staff positions available, 
Pfeasecalf 

(734)476*500. . 
WWRA NOW HIRING-^; 

Full.time position. Re
quires CDL-Class A. 
(734)475-6160. 

Chelsea community— 
Hospital 

775 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734)476-3998 
JANITORIAL 

Ann Arbor Area 
immediate' Openings. 
Full and part time posi
tions.. Day qhd Evenings 
available. 

Great payl Great Payl 
734*930-4236 
734-930-4239 

E.O.E. 

LOUNGE/BANQUET 
MANAGER 
AiirreTtcaiT-teotorr 

Post » 3 2 2 h a s a n 
opening for a Lounge/ 
Banquet Manager. This 
is a two-fptd position 
that Includes manage
ment of the Lounge ft. 
Director of the banquet 
business. Culinary ability 
and bartending skills 
required. Application 

. available in the Lounge 
at Po»t #322, 320 Mich-

-tean-^Ave.-T-^dflnerMtr-
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 9 . 7 5 1 0 ; ^ - - ^ -

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Gfeat opportunity tor 
experlecned Malnte-
nance Technician. Full
time, great working d»-
mosphere. Please fax 
r e s u m e t o : (7 34 ) 
439-0676, or call (734) 
439-0600. - / 7 : / , , 

MAKE A LIVING 
ON THE INTERNET... 
right• from .your homel 
will teach; you step-by-
step. Mall order/E-
C o m m e r c e . F r e e 
bOOklet,(885)77S-50S7 

www 
aboutopportuhlty.com 

SHOP HELP 
No experiences neces
sary, starting' rate 
. $ 8 J f c 4 ^ ^ P * £ 4 u ^ + -
commlsslon. Apply at: 
Arnets, .Mon-Frl, 4496 
Jackson Ave, Ann Arbor. 

Lead Custodian 
Chelsea School District ' 

The >Cb8lsea:,Schbol.̂ tilstrlc1-'--;t|as\B'- full 
time Lead Custodial Positibrt available, i f 
you are.aself-s4a^tie^!a^f3T^ 
player, w M i s willing fo assume responsi 
bilityv arid supervise others, you should 
apply .for this position. Prior custodial work 
experience is preferred but nbt mandatory. 
Prior supervisory experierice is needed. We 
offer a starting wage of SI S ^ / h r ^ h e work no wage 

Mon.-fr schedule is Mon.-fri.; 3:30 p.rn.-rnidriight, 
Ihetejs. lalsa^.ful l bienefit.paokage ttiat 
includes,healthvJhsurance^ vaca^ 
time, and retirement. This positjolivwill 
remain open 'Until filled/interviews will start 
as soon as applications are received.' 

Resumes ant) applications: rriay U Ml to 
the address or fax listed ̂ eloyyv-7 -

Chelsea School District 
14138 0ldUS12 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Attn: Operations Manager 

734-433-2276 
Fax 734-433-2219 

j ^ ^ _ 

A 

Itfktftf 
« ^% . * ~t 

ML 
. . . . . , 

iejas^MiHai^ii^wii^hi^ • — - * • 

http://www.libertytitle.com
http://www.mlrogetake.com
http://www.greatlake8ldnd.com
http://www.greatlakesland.com
http://www.northemiandco
http://www.u-r-thebos8.com
http://www.UCanCopyUs.com
http://beoV.--.wlth
http://pkabel9locper.com
http://aboutopportuhlty.com
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Tfau»d»r>Ju«lt,*»l THECHEtSEA ^ANDARIVTHE OE*It» LEADER 

MAINTENANCE 
, TECHNIOAN 
level 1. level 2, and 

Level S 
g«oralQ.tacMle Corp. a 

gagftis. 
»**«*siwnee Techs tor 
Its Mlton.Ml c o n t a i n * panpsr<£82i s«%a 
Sf-w^ssrsss 

•MORTQACffiLOAN 
PROCESSOR/CLOSER 

•K>3T-CLOSJNa CLERK 
T M Sank of Lenawee. 
O I M O minion toaepen; 
jH j jWrwKtf^tok 

Ss t a 

environment, compel!* 
«ve jjraoe rot*, health 
* * » • » • , vocation time, 
^^ .P fS f fom. and on 
•xeolonl opportunity for 
aovoneomont. Inauttry 
• V e # w e , * technical 
education ft a pfiabut 
not a .prerequisite for 
Wring. Interested parties 
con submit a current 
resume In writing to: 

Maintenance 
Technician 

PO Box 1191 
AmArbor.MI 

, 44106-1181. 
EOi 

MANUFACTURING HELP 
Full time, entry level 
positions available with 
local school supply 
company, Production 
areas and welding, 
varied tasksj abHity fo 
WMlbs. Apply Mon-Frt, 
9«»-4i30. 

School-Tech 
745 State Circle 

Ann Arbor, Ml 46108 
EOE 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR 
Michigan reaching cer-
tfflcole with guidance/ 
counseling endorse-
rnenr.nveet North Centrsr 

and 
Mortgage loan Pic 

zrwx/Ck>t*. Respond 
bjttles for l W 3 o * t o g 

yestor* and assisting 
Secondary Marker 

Accreditation require* 
menu, background In 
scheduling, Career 
Pathways. Experience 
preferred. Deadline: Until 

^ t t S & E ^ , I . • wncnetwf ' -
~ ~c*mmunttrSeTR, 

Centre! Offtee 
710 E. Main St. 

M«neheeter,Mi481B8 

Manager m various 
cJerteaT functions. Sec-

85^013^222^ mw* 
loan, Processor/Closer 
Include preparing mart-
g y _ ^ n q PdOfc-" 'arraoMisnng. 
inators. Prior' . --^ 
related experience h 

Keforred. Requirements 
. r bom positions Include 
Professionalism, detail* 
oriented, and proficien
cy in MS Office: Please 
send resume in confl* 

BankotUneweV 
Attn: Human Resources 

" Manager .-
lSSE.Maumeeett 
Adrian, Ml 40221 

EOE/MF 
PARK MAIMTENANCE 

TECHNICIAN I 
Under the direction, of 
me Parks * Maintenance 
Supervisor, performs a 
variety of custodial, 
maintenance, construc
tion, 4 repair activities 
Involving parks & rec
reation buildings, 
ground, * other factttfes. 
requirements: A high 
school graduate or Off)-
a related experience « 
or training m factttfes ft 

around maintenance, 
lust occasionally lift 

and/or move up to 80 
lbs. Valid Michigan 
driver's license. Some 
weekend ft holiday 
rwurs^CrfmlnoMxick 
ground cfrecK ft ' 

MODEL HOME HOST 
For .new neighborhood 
in Cfhcfsea. Fifcndy and 
dependable person 
needed part time Fit., 
Sat., Sun. noon-Spm, 
Some office experience 
helpful. 

(734)475-3600 
NOW HIRING SIRVIRS-
ruH or part time. Pqrl 
time Management* must 
be available to 'work 
weekends. Apply in 
person: CAMPFiftE 
STSAKHOUSf. 1035 
Dexter St., Milan, 
(734)439-8889 -

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roil away 
with an a d In Heritage 
CkuilftodilCyttHodgyt^-

WMfflONJ 
AVAJLAWE 

fusil v***y PnthlfaWi 
* W i n f H vniNf IPVIOM 

Aftemopnond day 
shifts avaSpbie. fUfc* 
J L U A mJ.iaaii A A J M M 

mio..B0n0RTS. Rom 
experience neces
sary, can store 
manager for Jm-
meaiaie caniwer* 
Fu«-tJme Jorttojlol 
DairrtW. Ojiahjng 
showefSiresrooms. 
floors arwloundryr 
Sc^j-Kitsk^work. 
Col General Man
ager for interview. 

Afternoon shift 
D i s h w a s h e r , 
M 1pm. Four shuts 
peVweek. Fui-time 
benefits, Can Res
taurant Manager, 
for details. 

Salaries depend on 
experience. Call 
today . Phone 
(734)426-3951, 

OF AMERICA* 
DfXTER 
Ask for 

Department Mgr. 
above, 
or con 

«ek, General Mgr: 
Ext. 122 

SHERIDAN 
BOOKS, INC. 

ATtherioMiBo^uljM 
IRswe^-^tw ^wB V"TWE4^^"B V I E^F^Pl̂ K 

manufacturing from 
ejedronfaprepress to 
printing and bmolng. We 
nave wre MJSHUnlBOS 10 
do distribution for small* 
MJS^SS^&J^ 
•srtert pnnnng rnousanat 
of,Uses annuofy, we've 
hAf^AfVIA A fasWWieV ftft Mt l * WV^^Ws^P w HsnjPfceeW-Wt H I S * 
•peciallied field by 
.providing support and 
service to our customers. 

WASHTENAW 
CHRrSTUN ACADEMY 

formerly Saline eftfstton 
School ha* the foil ing aenings for the 
m 1-2002 school - — 
Fax resumes to 
429-3027. 

1734) 

We^Jujirenny oc-

ZESSSJSSnSSttSJ* 
expenenceo ana entry-
level fuH nme positions 
In our bindery. 
JjMjdes ofjwlngacleaiv 
Wendh/i air condittoned 
erwlronment, we offer a 
compettltve wage and 
benefit package thai 
Includes hearth, dentoJ, 
We Insurance, vocation, 
tioitdaypay,401(k).shJfl 
premium for 2nd and 
3rd shifts, plus much 

f» screened required. . . 
SCME union position. 
$10.54 per hr. Excellent 
benents package. Apply 
at or send resume to 
Pttttfleld Charter Town
ship. Human Resources 
Department. 5201 W. 
Michigan Avenue, Ann 
ArborrMtlOi/ADA 

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Needed for Immedtate 
ful l - t ime position a t 
Econo Print In Plnckney, 
to operate Toko 4750, 
Mon.-Fit, 8am-5pm. Must 
have experience. Hearth 
benefits ft paid holidays 
arlerWdayj7S10>912/hr. 
Coll Ted 01734-878-5806. 

Buy ill Sell it! 
FindIIH _ 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Competitive salary plus 
company paid benefits. 
Ann Arbor office seeks 
bright, dependable per
son to run front desk, 
assist accounting de-
portment ft misc. office 
duties. Experienced 
preferred. Send resume 
to: 3500 E. Ellsworth Rd.. 
AnnArbor48108 

SALES/DRIVER 
NEEDED 

~ AnnAf6or~ 
" " ^ I K I YpsJfanti area— 

MAKE UP TO $250 PER 
WEEKEND 

Our new company 
needs an Individual to 
promote our print prod
uct to local merchants 
and also deliver our 
pubHccHon on the first 
and third weekend or 
each month, 
Salary is based on sales/ 
commission and delivery 
of our publication. 

734-246-0967 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$13.09/hr. Must be 21 
yri. of age, ft have a 
good driving record. 
trotnlna^ryatiaDttr~~" 
Manchester Commuhhy 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

Manchester, M l 
48158-9568 

if you are ready to 
become a member of 
a productive, successful 
team, please apply m 
person for immediate 
consioofollon. 

———CHELSEA 
613E. Industrial Dr. 
Chetsea,MI4ai»8 

EOE 
WBSTfTUTE BUS DRIVERS • 

313.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age, ft have a 
good driving record. 
Training avertable. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

ADMJW8TRATTV1 
ASSISTANT 

FuHTlme./..; 
Must know MS Office 
dndjybilsher; Abie to 
tuggie many tasks a t 
one time. Benefits. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-Time 

2>*o»Jope,pen)OftpiDis 

tosks oforieSmeV " " ^ 

TEACHERS • 
•P.E. Teacher (K-S) 

Port Time 
•SecondoryScience 

Teocner . 
Part Time 

•Preschool Teacher 
Full Time 

UlNCHROOf-VRECESS 
PARAPROFESSiONALS 

Page 3-D 

YOUNO) ra-SC*OVJOt 

needs sitly, eSw^to" 
earth IrwUvlduaisWlth 

wrm crworen. ir lu re 
Mredofmesanrwrdine, 
too many kids, (not 
enoujh staff, tbejeau 
us. 50% of our stqncrve 
worked at our inter 
tor 2-6 ynx WE MK. 
Oreot pay, trnm late 
benef i ts , ful l |me 
positions only. 

(734)998-0181 

Omce/CkKlco^ 
iWonted 

48155-9558 

WAREHOUSE/ 
DRIVER 

Great permanent,; - . „ . ^ ûfr 
time opportunity at Ann 
Arbor ^eiolno -
seekingia sdfetyl , 
trxlytduotto work fn our 

-warehouse-and-at-a-
backup driver. This 

Kyslcally challenging 
• requires crttentton to 

dotal and a wmngness 
to work as part or our 
team. Skills preferred: 
warehouse/material 
handHng. forkirft, Oass 
S CDl with Air Brakes ft 
HM endorsement. Ex
cellent wages and 
benefits, rnctu&g 401K. 
Fax resume to (734) 
572-0472 or moll/stop 
by: 

4811 Carpenter Rd. 
YpsBantl, Ml 48197 

c^cussjr«OK»e«uiTst 
CAU aAtamo tot ttsmm "m~~ 

YOU 
sea 
SELL 

-SElt-

mi 

- SUBSI1IUIK 
TEACHERS ft AIDES 

AHieveisPreK-12 
All Subjects 

somepostttons can be 
combined to be a fun 

time position. - — ---
washtenaw Christian 
Academy formerly So* 
line Christian School 
admits students of any 
race, color, national and 
emie origin to afl the 
rights, privileges, pro^ 
grams, and activities 
generally accorded or 
made available to stu
dents at the school, it 
does not oiscrlminate on 

^ basis of face, coJofT 
natlonoi and ethic origin 
In odmlnistrotton ofTts 
educational policies, 
admissions policies, 
scholarship and loan 
programs, and athletic 
ana other school -

H r * {*f"'TaM 

6011 

BOOKKEEPER W/jTED 

Established land ape 
nursery In Dexter teds 
a detail orientec self-
ftarwig indMdual or a 
part time, yeawund 
position. QuaUfl* ap
plicant w* have prior 
Bookkeeping e>erl-
ence and expemce 
with Access, Wort and/ 
Of WordPerfoc and 
gbJlty. to Jearcnejt: 
programs. Plant owl-
edge an asset, lend 
resume to: 

1518 Pontiac Til 
Ann Arbor, Mi 4105 

CHURCH SECRETAN, port 
time, approxtrnat^ 20, 
hours a week. Cor tutor 
experience a plus riore 
Wormotton confo Our 
Saviour Lutheran C jrch, 
Chelsea. (734) 47$T404 

• .. • 
INSURANCE H>ME 
office needs per n to 
learn business. CSR 
preferred bulnot 
required. Mm 
h o n e s t 
hardworklna. 

(734)429*270 

WINDOW REPAIR 
- TICK 

Local building supply 
company seeking full 
time window repair 
technician* Excellent 
benefits package.' 
•McdicaHV 
•Retirement Plan 

-•Fatt Vacations 
• Holidays 

Non-commlsslonabie 
wage commensurate 
with experience. Call 

834) 434*0830, ask for 
eve-

• • . -
HEU» WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classl-
fleas helps your business 

acquire quottty, 
helpful personnel. 

* storage corr lany 
seeking setf-motioted 

i,rii^^'#.t!tH.^ 

be 
c n d 

ColtO jMceyoui 
TODAYf 

i fwr 

area. Excellent tit eflts: 
401K, profit shrlng 
Computer knowie je 
must, will train c 
systems. Resume . 
salary requiremeni to: 

email: kjree 
dmorsemovtng.1 >m 
or fax 734-485-618. 

OFFICE 
ASSISTAN 

Entry level. Full tlmj. AP/ 
AR, PC e x p e r l n e e 
helpful. 19k bas< pay 
with benefit*. Pieoi i fox, 
mail, or email resuie: 

734-994-314 
SAHBRAKI 

7oaSTATE^iR< .E 
ANN ARBOR Ml i 108 
offteeoshbrake. o m 

N O PHONE C A U 
P-^ASE 

a 
our 

with 

Offlce/CJertcol 
iHetoWanjed 601] 

OFFICE CLERK 
Established company 
located m Sonne seeking 
nighty motivated office 
clerk to tom our growing 
team. Outles include: 
filing, taxing, photo 
coping, data entry S 
etc. Fuu time positions 
available in l«Tft 2nd 
shifts. Excellent benefits 
ft competitive pay, 
Please caR734-429*9j027. 

jMedJcal/DentaJ 
•Wanted 602] 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Patient oriented dental 
practice is looking for 
a full time experienced 
dental assistant to Join 
our Ann Arbor office. 

(734)996-0055 

INSURANCE BIUER 
FUU TIME/BENEFITS 
CHELSEA RETIREMENT 

COMMUNITY 
is seeking an Individual 
with at ieostone yea* 
insurance billing experl-
ence ( M e d i c a r e / 
MedicoJd/other) or ed
ucational equivalent. 
Qualified applicants 
must possess strong In-
teperional and organ!-
iatjdhdi skills, be self 
directed, accurate and 
enjoy working with senior 
citUens. Experience in 
long term care preferred. • 
Excellent Pay and' Ben
efits. Please send resume 
to or complete qa ap-

alicallon at 805 W. 
iiddle, Chelsea, Ml 

4BnBE.O,EM/F/H, 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full nme position.avail" 
able in a growing or* 
thopeolcs practice for 
cancHdate with prevloui 

l y i t t ^ i y ^ ^ I l g 1 ilwH-OrlequiiofflentrirT-^«n*««w c | u d 0 exCe||0nt c o m . 
munlcation and clinical 
skins. Excellent salarv 
a n ^ ^ b e ^ r ^ a c T p g i 

a c c e p t e d Mon-Fri . 
8:30am-4pmat: 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 

776 S. Main St 
Chelsea; Ml 48118 
Attn; LouAnn Eder . 
louanneOcch.org 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time.. 

PHYSICIAN 
OFFICE CLERK 
Flexlble.hours.. 

For busy internal medl-
clne/pedlatrlo practice 
In Saline. Full benefits:, 
Excellent payllt 
Call Kerlhy,734-429448^ 

Call today! 
(.ooklng to sell that car, 
couch of cat? Call 
Heritage Classifieds ro-
,aayi 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Established bui ld ing 
supply company seek* 
tag setf-mottvated out* 
aue irteinennn Aooii-
•f*a^F •ffpswjeTe* a n ^ •* nQFjrw 

cant should be knowl
edgeable in the buadlng 
products field. Excellent 
benefits package. Set 
s a l a r y w i t h . 
commisslons.CaU (734) 
434-0930, ask for Tom 
MertaenhoM. 
ADVERTISE your business 
or service In classifieds. 
Let homeowners know 
wnat you nave to offer. 
Coil Heritage. 

^Domestic 
[H^pWonted 

SUMMER KID sitter 
needed, for nine year 
old boy, responsible 
teenager OK. For more 
Info call (734) 433*9770 
or 800*877-4253 ext 1014. 

HOUSECLEANINGK SER
VICES available. Excel
lent rates for seniors. 
References available. 
Please can after 7pm: 

(734)426-2168 

Need Cash? 
-Sen ft here! 

JEmpioyment 
[Information 

N O W HlRiNOl Federal 
and Postal Jobsl Coil 
the Federa l Trade 
Commission toil-free at 
1-877-FTC-HELP to find 
out how to avoid lob 
placement seams. Or 
visit www.flc.gov. This is 
a public service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan. Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease Or buy, give 

• * j 

us a c«H and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classmedsioday 

on the Right Ca 
Path with Foote 

Hospital, the highly respected 359-bed acute care facility %,'"][>-• 
• - " • 4V,A- r ^ r | f serving Jeckeon and the surrounding tower central Michigan 

communities, has the following opportunities available: 
^ * 

I ano) C T - Excr^inJg.opportunity"Io^,' 

ft 

f V 

'<, experienced professional to join our first-class team in the area of 
^ Cross-Sectional Imaging;. 

• Ur t ra80 f lographor - T h e Ultrasound Department performs over i;V% 
14.000 procedures/year and consists of mostly. Acuson equip- ' ^ > 
m e n t TJwourrent openings are80hre/pay and 72-hrs/pay 

• M R I T e c h n o l o g i s t - The MRI Department is serviced by mobile 
units which«provide 7 day/w'ee.k.service, The'departrrient per
forms over 6,500 procedures/year and all units are General 
Electric. The current opening is 40 hrs/pay. 

• Nuclear Medic ine Technologist -The.Nucrear Medicine 
Department performs over 6,300 procedures/year and consists of 
mostly Siemens equipment. "Currently, we have 3 full-time open- . 
ings. This.departmeht performs a full array of sen/ices with a 
heavy Cardiology Volume. ; ' '-,; 

pi 

** iry- ** 
jieT F -

\ b 

• Radiation Therapist 

In affiliation with the U of M Radiation Oncology Health System, 
we offer; ̂ ^ " ± _ ^ _ _ ; _ I J _ - - . 

• Potential career advancement in Mgmt. and Dosimetry rotations 
• Advanced set-ups for treatment utilizing U of M 3.Dimertsional ' 

"--ireatrrrem'Plannlng System " : " " 

• Involvement in numerous protocols. ' ' . . . ' 

• E c h o c a r d l o g r a p h e r - Two 80 hrs/pay/10 hrs shift positions. 
Requires registered or registry eligible by the American Registry 
of Diagnostic Medical Sonographers in Adult Echocardiography, 

.-.jjfci-W 

-m 

'W&' 
•$m 
•jM\A 

• ' '-iw-
•M^ 

1 year of experience in Cardiac Ultrasound using two-dimensionaf^^^ 
M-mode conventional Doppler and color Doppler, and ability to "'?}M 
recognize abnormal cardiac anatomy. Experience in Tee, Stress ! i % l 
Echo and Dobutamine Echo preferred. . ' * * 

m ..-%¾ 

« 

t ' r 
f1' 

Foote Hospital offers a competitive salary with flexible benefits , ,^ . 
package, tuition reimbursement and pension program. Please reply "x

Kjn 
to: Foote Hospital, HR Manager, 205 N. Eaat Ave., Jackson, Ml . % 
4 M 0 1 ; fax: (517) 789-5933; e-mail: p a t . b u r T O u g h e © w a f o o t e . o r g ^ 
Foote Hospital values diversity. EOE 

|g Foote Hospital 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Business and 
Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort (o insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work (hey contract for. If, however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is Unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
befo stow, 

jBrick, B lock/ 
ICement v 012l 

CONCRETE WORK 
Boiementond 
Garage Floors 

Drtvewayi, sidewalk* 
Pole Bami, footings, 

Block 
©uolity work - Insured 
No Jobtoo «g oTSmon 

(734)429-3000 
TRJPIEA 

OLD WORLD MASONRY 
~ Brick, block, stone ft 

concretework. 
Restorations ft new wdrk. 

Licensed/Insured. 
Free estimates. 

8% discount when 
mentioning this ad, 

- - 1734) 688^430.-

j Building/ 
IConsMjcHon^OKll 

MTD BUILDING ft 
CARPENTRY 
Now homes, 

Additions, 
• Garages, 
Decks, Siding; 
(734)433-9874 

KURUTZTUE, 
— M A n p l C 

Complete bath ft 
klfchenRernodeiing 

Wheelchair Aecesslbie 
Custom Walk-in Showers 
- aussitocx 

- Ceramic THe installation 
ft Repair,,in-Hofne shop

ping ft design. 
OuolrWcrattsmanshlpft 

Cal lCHA^SCKURUTZ, 
Owner ft instaner since 

. t979...Free Estimates ft 
full Ouaranfee, 

1-800-930-4312 

LIMESTONE 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All size loads available 
We alio spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsolfs 

Excavating 
Trucklng-Conorefe 
' SAtlNE — 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000 

I Electrical 
IControctors 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
|n-Hortiei5er^cjD_ 

(734)428-8243 

"•DRIVBWAY8 
•PARKING AREAS 
•PRIVATE ROADS 

Installation, repair, re
surfacing, restoration/ft 
grading services. Con* 
crete, asphalt, nme 
stone, ft gravel surfacesv-
free on-site consultation, 
proposals ft quotations. 
Call (734) 429-2788 or 
1-800-260-2788^ 

B 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
, OryWoJI 
interior Painting , 
Furniture Repair 

Ught Hauling 
Cal l734-428-794r~ 

tarry Gonyer 

^ 
BASEMENTS, GARAGES 

ATTICS CLEANED 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
- ^ W e t K w I l f a t t — 

(734)428-8816 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard -Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader -Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

— 1-877-8818-3302--- 1 — ^ — , -

B A B 
REMODELING, I N C 

Qua! 
any 

RCCARPENTtft ' 
.BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks . 
• fences •Arbors 

Finish Basements 
Garages • Remodeling 

Free Eetimetee 
-(784)4804798 

JE0ELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

434-42944U-
Gary or Jason Jedete 

CusfomHaulIng • 
Sand, gravet, topsoil, 
mulch, iinestone, Mid 

stone and bark grading 
•DelNery and Removal 

Check our pricesll 

WtBOMT: 
•fr 

^/. 
CAU CLASSIFIEDS) 

We ttelp-you get rewtttr -f 

Decki-Drlveways-

•Cencrete Reirtovai 
•Wood Fencing 

insured and Licensed 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-^44-0894 

HANDYMAN: Painting, 
0^<SL5SB?lr'»^J& •Lawn Mowing ft^oney* 
Do^ust. Reasonable. Call 
(817)838-4732. 

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention to detail In 

Sour ,home. Painting, 
rywaH, Piaster, R< 

Remodeling, Pi 
and-i lectrfcoi 
General home 
nance. Family 

(734)429<3143 

POND DREDGING 

6v^ 27 yra. experience 
C<iA«̂ Ml iiaJDiiMlilttl!' ' 
s\fMy^nnr^nivi'vrti^^^p^ 

. "2ou.fl&:75ftofbdom 

^m^rm^m: 
•:•..' StatetlaC&i 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, 
Rough ft Finish 

•Roofing, -Decks 
•concrete 

Licensed builder since 
1971. Free estimates. 

Call Ron, (734)478*1060; 
COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

„ Additions, Remodeling, 
n ' SialhgV Tile Set t ing, 

Roofing, Painting, land
scaping. Decks,: Patios, 
Wdferfalis, Ponds ft mpre. 

784r»8«-48O0 
InsureoVUcensed/ 

•\J^n sofiaeti-. y ,.••. 
FOUR CORNERS 
CONSTRUCTION 
New Construction 

Remodeling 
• Garages *Deeks 

• Rock Retaining Walts 
• Grading • Tree removal 
. Licensed ft insured 

734-420-0233 

Buylt,SBlllttqnd 
flhttltFastlnnm 

Heritage 
Cfassffleasl 

iWy workmanship for 
rof your remodeling 
needs, Atso new _ _ 

conttructfon 
Licensed Insured 

734-47S-937Q 
MIKESPENCE 

CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Garages, 
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

Repairs 

517-851-716» 
-uoensedandlnsured 

POWER W A S H I N G 
• Decks- ••••• 
• Homes • Mobile Homes 
• Etc. 

LOW RATES ~ 
, INSURED 

CALL 
(734)428-1810 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window ond 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat' 
Cement Work. 

- Licensed ft Insured • 
l c ^ 6 r Construction 

? <734> 42^649¾ , 
SUNRI8E 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

INTERESTED IN A POND? 
You provide the hole, 

We'll sen you the 

WertorMmts*K©l 
Bonsai •Antiques. Gifts 

„„KEEPEJ|5^SL_ 
» 7 1 Waterworks Rood 

1 Saline 
734-429*1989 

BRUSH CUniNG 
AND _ 

ROTOTILUNG 
• Cdir^ 

• Anytime • 
734-439-2409 

ERIC'S 

CUTTING Til E 

LAWNSERVI:E 

WE CUT LAV MS 

Landscaping 
ft Snow Service, Inc. 

734-429*3081 
Residential Commercial 
•lawn Mowing 
•RotaJningwews-Jouldort 

T-rnthe^WESTIW 
areas 

(734)475-672 

BUSH H O G ^ N G 
AND I 

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOVVNG 

FreeEsflmois 
Fully Insure 1 

Milan 734-4313168 
1-8O0-663-I173 

Keyesfone ft Timber 
»Paye patios ft-walks 
•Cement walks 
•Gradlng/Seedlng/Sod 
•Tree ft bush installation,' 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees . 
•Top soil«fill dirt-sand 
•Mulch*Wood chips 

Additions; Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Reo. Rooms, Older 
Homes A SpecMtty. Over 

30 .Years Experience, 
Licensed Builder 

Call Dave or John 

(734)844-6393 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

utHemoi^rrtwspopefs 
ctassffleds sell your un
wanted ft. unused clas
sics. •:.-. .'ry.:-:- : ; i 

. . DjfllheSurnmBr... 
. SkatenWWInter'' . , 

Jos. Buono 
Excavating 

810-229-6925 

Answers T6 This Week's'King Grossword 

iaran H00 mean 
ipin îpi smm nrnoin 
'vrjbin ™ H mmaa 
smaiuri] anran 

PinH BHrjBmrTI 
HBHSBinH HdKIHm 
lirTiiik'J Q R M flill'iu 
•nnnn raanQHSEi 
0HBanrji pram 

niRiin nnnnn 
Mnnn kiiin mama 
RKJHPl Hnm HH0Q 
Kinsin HHrji mnra 

We hove ads from 
ptoces in Upper. Mlehl*. 
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach,, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a caw ond-^be o n 4 -
your way. Call Heritage 
Ctassffleds today, ^ v 

CALL 
KIRK 

SERVICE: 
for lawnmo' 
gardens, pav< 
ond retaining 
sell top son, 
and mulch, 

(617)692 
Eric's tandscf 

Snow Ren 
Now aeceptlfj 
lawn, service 
residential ar 
mertcai. 

(734)42( 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
arywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen-

—r-erol home maintenance,-
Family business. 

(734)429-314*. 

PAINT CRAFTER8 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3860 
Powerwashlng 

Custom Painting 
Deck ReflnliWng 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emall:palntcrafters 

ehotmall.com 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 
• Affordable rates 
• Insured 
• Professlofiaj _ . 

(734)439-8030 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

, . . : KSUITS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

ROTOTILUNG 

Ask for Ed 
(734) 

-429-4351 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: (734) 260-2899 

or (734) 429-3000. . 

A-1 T R E ^ SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting ft 

•Sales 
Tree; Shrub, & Stump 

Removal and Trimming 
Insured 

. . _ ( 7 3 4 ) _ 4 2 6 - 8 8 0 9 . . 

JTV/VCR/Stereo/ 
I Radio Repair 091I 

TVs & SATELLITE Installa
tion ft Repairs. Insurance 
Claim Assistance. Since 
1 9 5 1 . Don 's , ( 734 ) 
526-4434 

IT'S A FACT! 
Classified Ads Sell . 

water 
patios 
fe-!wV 

Iders 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 

-Slttr 
SELL 

: ' - ; • / . . - ' • • . • - ' - • • • • - . : • • - / • ' • ; • . : • ' ' . : . J 

BUSINESS SERVICE -
'CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelines i 
• when confrdcttng with advertises 
:,.• ̂  . In this Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings rftay 
b e required by law to b e llclKsed. 
Check with the proper state a a e r t y to 
verify iftteense Is needed. H; 

Check the references of the bUHness 
and/or refer to the Better Business Mreau. 

G«t all estlmatei and work ordsrs in 
wrtrlng. Get the full name, a d d r e * a n d 
phone n u m b e r o+ the party yo* are 

=<lolnei»M«inef*wttt^^ 

Pay by check or money order a m pet 
a receipt for ALL services and dspostts. 
Keep ALL sales receipts. . 

Inspect oil work morc-ughly befor* final 
fsayrrtentlirTVader ; • . > v 

IfYouAfel^Satlsfied J ' 
VVrth Work Performed, . i 

Ptease Write* 
HEftlTAGE NSWSPAPERS î . 

BUSINESS A SERVICE DIRECTORT 
One Herttage Place,Suite IOC 

Southgote, Michigan 4619S 

King Crossword 

JCROSt 
I Thimbleful 
4 AoVerssries ' 
8 Grub 
12 Bote's county 
13 Incessantly 
14 Discourteous 
15 Long, slender 

iigpt 
17 OWahomadty 
18 Clone 
19 Becomes 

encrusted 
20 Regretted the 

workout 
22 Lather 
24Pedkurisfs 
.- concern 

2S Eagle's "reach" 
29 "Whatcan-

toyou?" 
30 Crowd quorum 
31 Mound stat 
32 Grand view 
34 On 

JS Hirwesota 
36 Balls of yam 
37 Chewy treat 
40 Pigtefipapa 
4J Stage statuette 
42 Abnond conjee* 

4Lk»». 
. HOfl- : . 

DOWN 
1 Potential syrup 
2 VVash. neighbor 
3 Realm of heroes 
4 Noisome 
5 s U i*eeik-fci^eAAdei nicrowave 
o $usW-barrteffl„. 

16 Overwhelms 
19 "Raising 

Arizonanstar 
20 "Tate^from^ 

33 Presents 
34 JalfoiJower 
36 Deceive 
37 Undecided 

21 

46 Bellow 
47FakoofwThe 

SopranosM 

48 In olden days 
4 f P̂hooeylw 

50 Hired IwodJum 
51 just out 

7 Mme<i across the 
f jkj i iAMAAe 

. ly ie i tces 
8 Deff^dedstvtry 
9 Example of 

beefcake 
10 Garfield's pal 
11 Becomes one . 

me" 
Last several 
notes 

22 Corporatloni 
23 Saw determent 
25 MHowiatagalnrM 

26 Collar style 
27 wAnd pretty 

maids all m-w 

M Siestas wFwssrweeeF 

30 Salver 

38 "-benAdhem" 
39 AuthorfUtive 

decree 
40 YrYarftv 
^ v wtTwmmw • 

42 "Uta^VVomen" 

43 Commotion 
•M Vital statistic 
45 VVTttKKrtdeiay 

...,,.^,,— 
• - \ ' -. 

Answers InToGloy'sCtassifleds• 

•r-

,!•!• mUirn in • , ) • 
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Get^uri 

^S^ 1 

Includes: 
3 Neon Garage 
Self-Stick 

Sale Ki 
Marking Pen 

Tags < Neon 
50% Off Coupon for Follow-up Advertising 

f i g e ^ 1 

free WW 
Ph*sr 

of G # ^ e Hosti 
',».V" 1¾ 

omplete Instructions On 
ng A Successful Sale! 

GARAGE SALE KITS AVAILABLE FOR PICK-UP AT: \ 

iarage 
feKifi 

Milqn Newsreader 
18 E. Main 
— Milan—-

Saline Reporter 
106 W. Michigan Ave. 
~~ Saline ~~, 

.i • 

Manchester Enterprise 
109 E. Main 
Manchester 

Chelsea Standard 
Old U.S. 12 

Chelsea 

1-877-888-3202 

^ - . , . . . , . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ J « J 
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CYCIONE FENCING, 5 ft. 
high, 105 ft. tono with 

. one «pte. Vou . lake 
_ ^ w % , i l O ( U 6 t j n a i t « 

Offer. Catt (734) 473-2432 

flOPWNG, MEFINI8HED 
OAK, «WI in boxes. Must 
Mil.».2$/iq.ft, 

810.979-4390 
GOLF CASTS GAIOMI 
Over 70 plus oat coif», 
*««flto4

r734397-5*67. 
. www.gotfcorttphw.ccim 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed*disposed of 

_ r Atop fitol on disposed o f -

THE CHELSEA STANDARDISE DEXTER LEADER Thursday, June 21,2001 

FORB 7ft. sickle, bar 
n»w«.3rt.hlti5».$700/ 
belt. <7J4) 428-9576 
leave message. 
®A» TRACTOR, Alfll-
Chgjmerspl7, wide front 
with. fronNend loader. 

429<957o, leave mes
sage. •. ';•:••• 
TRACTOR, CASE, 19« , 
31 IB. Runs great ¢3,000: 
etf*ornisc.7orm equip
ment, vwm-wi. 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Feet, dependable 
ttttivloo 

• Mot;! Jobs done In two 
to three daya 

1-800-412.2289. 

CHELSEA -TWO FAMILY 
moving sole, 1676 8YI-
VAN & . June 22 « 23, 
9-5. lots of furniture, 
jewelry, something Tor 
everyone) 

(734)429-3000 
PRERNISHED SOLID 

,OAK FLOORING -
2¼ Inch wide 2.49 sq.ft. 
Other rtwrlhglrntoek; 

" - M.T. Hardwoods 
Osseo, Ml 

1-800-523-8870-
PRE-SCHOOL closing. 
Fully equipped. Tables, 
chairs, cubbies, .toys, 
leaching aids, crafts. 
Prefer to sell as one lot. 
734-429-4904, days or 
734-944-2631, evenings. 
Final sale Sat, June 30, 
9om-2pm, 206 W. Ben
nett. Saline. , 

FREE 
Trampoline and chil
dren's ptay/swlng yard 
set In Saline. You move. 
For info, coll Jtanet_. .u. 

(734)897-3300 
WHEELCHAIR, electric, 
1998. Jet 1. Four wheels. 
Very good condition. 
31,600/best offer. (734) 
429-6614. 

WINDOW AIR 
CONDITIONER. 
6200btu. l ike 
new. $300. 
(734)475-7766. 

50% off ARCH TYPE Steel 
Buildings slightly 
d a m a g e d during 
production. 25x38, 
30x58. Financing 
a v a i l a b l e . S a v e_-
t n o u t a n a s ;Wo 
Reasonable Offer 
refused. Call Today; 

1-800-222-033» 

CHELSEA 
TWO-FAMILY 

SALE 
Fri. A Sot,. 8-4. FumHyre, 
clothes. TONS OF MIS
CELLANEOUS. 64 Chest
nut Ct. (Lonewood Sub-
dnrlslon). „ 
DfXTER- CLEANING OUT 
Collectors closet: an
tiques (Coke, somVcM 
War, furniture) Ttipper-
ware. Moped, mini bike, 
Hallmark, lots of other, 
some- drastically below 
value, Frl-Sat„ June 
22-23, 9am-4pm, No 
Resales. fQ57i Mounta-
Invlew, (North Territorial 
one mile west Qex-Wnc, 
turn left on Brand), watch 
forslgns. • '•., , 

DEXTER GARAGE SALE, 
June 22-23,8om-3:30pm. 
4224 Cornwall Lone, 
Strawberry lake Rd to 

atr ram»N» wmcanw PjWJlaV,VV ,0 Cornwall. gsBswt 1¾¾¾ 
cie, household, items, 
clothing, games, toys, 
books, Jewelry, lots more. 

jFarm Markets/. 
Iggducy^^TilJ 

STRAWBERRIES 
Pick Your Own 
atDeGroofs 

Six miles north of Ore 
gory. FamHles welcome. 

picnic area, view farm 
animals. Call for picking 
Info: 517-223-3508: or 
directions; 517-223-9311. 

YOU PICK 
STRAWBIRRtES"— 

Rowe's Produce Farm 
10570 Mart*, Ypstlantl 

734-482-8538 
Call for 

picking conditions 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

116 E. MAIN 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

(734)426-9357 

WANTED 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Anything old 

"- J - * " Ifure 
HHb4*iU**> 

Call Jean Lewis 
734-475*1172 

WAITED TO BUY: 
Anything old, collectible 
or unusual/ One piece 

c lean out barn. 

BRITTON 
Multi-Family 

Yard Sale 
June 22nd ft 23rd, 9-4, 
10124 Ridge Highway: 
Tools, air compressor, 
weidor, furniture, cloth-

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ none siurr, etc. (Located 
northeast of Highway 
M-S0...,,.tumafbHnker) 

CAVANAUQH 
U K E 

Two Family Sale 

Kids toys, furniture, 
books, and morel 

211 & 217 Glazier Rd. 
CHELSEA-

DEXTER OARAGE SAU-
Sat. June, 23rd. 9-Spm, 
8470 rrexTer-Chelsea. 
Road, furniture, appli
ances; toys, household 
Items and much morel 

DEXTER Garage sale: 
Something for everyone. 
Several families. An
tiques, building supplies, 
c l o t h e s , furn i ture , 
household Hems.' Sat., 
June 23,9am-4pm. 
8748 GROSS RD off Parker 

DEXTER 
Huron Farms Sub-Wide 
Garage Sale. frl., June 
22,9anv5pm.; Sat., June 
23, 9am-2pm. Meadow-
view/ Dexter Ann Arbor 
Road. ' 

DEXTER 
SUBDIVISION 

SALE 
Braee Creek 

Sub 
Frt.. June 22nd and Sat., 
June 23rd, 9-4. Off Mast 
OR Huron RrverBr. 

MANCHESTER 
' MOVING SAU 

•H8SH3?-
lots of rurniture, freezer, 

-antique Singer sewing 
rnochlne. baby stuff, and 

{&?/5»SffiS-
lakeRd ,^:.:-/: -
MILAN CLEANED-OUT 
qttlc sale, Thurs.*Frl.; 

laces, linens, custom 

Swlery, gtosiware, ptc-
re f ran^ Clean name" 

brand' clothing ft 
household. Flora) ft 
jewelry rooking supplies. 
MILAN GARAGE SALE-Frl. 
ft Sal. June 22^*723, 
9-3. 4269 CORDOVA 
DRIVE, (near Carpenter 
,« wiuts Rd. intersection). 
Furniture, clothes ft lots 
ofmlso. 
MILAN: MOVING SALE: 
315 DEXTER ST. Furniture, 
dishes, misc. kitchen 
ware, books. sUde trays, 
etc..Frt., June 22; Sat., 

M I L A N MULT! 
FAMILY SALE-JUNE 
22 and 23, 9-?, 
HOT Mooreville. 

MILAN 
MULTI-FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

355 Everett. Friday.and 
Saturday, 9-4. Clothes, 
toys, furniture, applianc
es and lots of miscella
neous. 

SALINE- HAVE WE GOT 

^8wd°R V°SSSuJ 
of throttle, DOSWTMK 
closers, cupboardsi oa-
rage ft the bam; fit/ 
June 22, e-fi; sat, 6-12, 
322 North Ann Arbor $t-
f o r o g e on Bennett 
across from Pharrr>a-$qv 
•• .:••.. ^ ' w y * 

SALINE- HUGE YARD 
SAtf-(Multiple ftwraly),; 
Fri., June 22, Sat, June 
$&J'& -1074 WWI 
BBMIS ROAD, (westm 
Moon ft Bern!*), 

yjftsr&Qnm,1 

frdondtoertty ;, , ••••?,<: 
SALINE: MUlTI-FAMtLY: 
ON WOODINGHAM CTr 
oft Creitwood. Frt.. June 
22,9gm-$prh; Sat., June 
23, 9orh-2pm. Micro
wave, portable dish*: 
washer, baby swing, 
chUdrem dothes, bast-
ball hats, toys, pop-up 
camper, electric type-
writer, ond morel , 

SALINE 
Parents to be? this is 
the oarage sale for youl 

TRIMMING 
ftHORSESHOEINGj 

BWFA Certified 
Man Chester Area 

Call Keith. 
734)420-9498 
734) 428-9497 ji ® 

NION 1999.35,0001 
Auto, air, dork « « » , 

9-5; Sat. 8:30-noon. 863 
Bemls Rd. fceWnd lum
ber yard). Tons boy/girl 
Clothes 6-4t, CWtdfcroft 
by Smith oak crib ft 
dresser, Little Tikes 
changing tables, double 
strollers, high chair, 
playpen, other baby 
stuff, toys, books, men's 
clothes (size 2X1), new 
Xrnas tree, water, pump, 
air pump, faucets, black 
A white TV. answering 
machine ft more. 

MILAN THREE FAMILY 
SALE. Rain or Shlnerlnfant 
boy clothing (0-14), 
baby toys, some an
tiques, womerw clothing 
ft misc. 

ThurftFri.UM 
63M.MalnSt. 

MILAN-362 Ann Marie 

or 
basement or garage 

i^xsmjsSmu 

ALMOST NEW dining set, 
solid white marble table 
with six upholstered 
chairs, paid $3,000, 
asking $1500 or best. 
Call (734) 944-3764. 

BEDROOM SET- Nine-
plece'solid wood cherry 
set, includes bed, with 
trl dresser, mirror, chest, 
two flight stands. Unused 
In box. Cost $8,000, 
sacrifice $2,750. Can 
dellver.24a-769-S818. 

DINING ROOM SET-
cherry solid wood, 92" 
double pedestal table, 
two leaves, 60" lighted 
hutch ft buffet, six 
Chlppendole«halrsTSlde-
server. Unused in box. 
cost $12,000, will sacri-
flee $3.396, Con deliver. 
(248) 789-5815. 

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT: 
..Tables, chairs, desks, 
copier. Visa machine, 
vending machines, 
lockers, part i t ions, 
shelves.' refrigerator, 
mlso.734-429:4904,days, 
734-944-2831, evenings. 
Final sale June 30, 9-2. 
206 W Bennett, Saline 

BELSER ESTATES 
1314PROVINICALDR. 

Frl.,Juno22 
8am-3pm Only 

Some of Everything 
ToomuchtoHstI 

CHELSEA 
ESTATE SALE 

Thurs. ft Frt., June 21 ft 
22nd, 9-7| Sat., June 
23rd, 9-5. 1300 Sylvan 
Rd. (Exit 167'Pierce Rd.. 
WW* 

Syfydh,,:,follow swis). 
Garden foots, doming, 
anHqtJei. 12 ft. nihlng 
boot, 1969 pickup truck. 
New bam<24x32 (must 
be moved). Held Inside 
batn-RAiNbrSHlNElJl 

HOPRE8ALE8I 
_GH6LS|A. 

; - - ; : • ; - • > • , ' " -

Garage Sale 
5770: Conway Road 

Frt, June 22, ̂ 5 
Sat, June 23.9-3 

Misc. household items, 
antiques, ft collectibles. 
• . • P v > i • • n ^ w i U m 1 i—^—• 
CHELSEA G A R A G E 
SALE: Clothes, exer
cise equipment, fur
niture, misc. June 22 
ft 23,10am-? 

321 GRANT. 
CHELSEA/ MANCHESTER 
AREA: MULTI FAMILY yard 
sale. Brand names, rustic 
furnishings, and morel 
Thurs, FrT, ft Sat.. 9am-
5pm, 19050 GRASS LAKE 
RD.. 9 / lOths of a mile 
offM-62. 
CHELSEA moving A wultu 

DEXTER-THREE FAMILY 
YARD SALE) Quality 
children's clothes ft toys, 
miscellaneous house
hold Items, Western 
books, craft Items ft 26 
ft. ftfthwheet travel trailer. 
8am-5prhf Friday, 8-3 
Saturday. 10865 Dexter-
CheiseaRd. • 

• DUNDEE 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

SALE 
2,5 miles west of Co

ld's. Dennlson, Kent, 

Sat,, 6:30am-8pm. 

MANCHESTER 
GARAGE SALE 
18100 English Rd. 

Frl & Sat, 9am-6pm 
Houaehold Items,' 

clothing and 
—-lotaHQt-miaoT-^— 

MANCHESTER 
Huga mulfl family yard 
sale, household Itemi* 
arts ft crafts, toys, baby 
things ft clothes) Gym-
boree. Gap, Talbots- all 
sizes. Fri-Sat, June 22-23, 
8-4pm. 495 Furnace 
Stieetr-:----:.--—-^—*••'-

MANCHESTER: Huge 
Moving sale at the BED . . . . 
ft BREAKFAST,. 6633; gOO'ji-31<&K wa»her 
Sh«ron'Hotloi^8atuTday- -dfyer, trasjvcomDactc 
only, 90m-3pm. NoEarty freezer, chlldrens Hems. iyt 
Safest Beds, linens', 
chairs, dressers, lamps, 
antiques, books, deco
rative Items, crafts, odd* 
ft ends, womens clothes 
(6-20), and treasured 

Buy It! Sell itl 
Flndlf! 

Dr., off of Piatt Rd., 
across from the middle 
school, Sat. ft Sun., 
June 23 ft 24, 9am-
4pm. Three families-
Baby Items, furniture, 
clothing; ant iques, 
rntsc. 
MILAN, 370 Everett St. 
(off Piatt by Foodtown). 
A good man's salei 
ThUrs.-Fri. 8:30-4:30pm. 
licensed builder retiring 
selling tools, materials J 
misc. hardware. • 

SALINE 
ANNUAL 

MULTI-FAMILY 
=^-«AWWftBAtsTr=-T-
Frl., June 22 ft Sat,, June 
23. 110 Pleasant Ridge. 
Too many treasures to 
mention, but there li 

Gas stove, truck toolbox, 
to mention lust a few. -
SALINE BUS DRIVERS 
GARAGE SALE: June 21 
ft 22, 9am-5pm, June 
23, 9am-noon. Saline 
Middle School. 

You Name it, 
We MIGHT Have Itl 

-SAUNE-GARAGE-SALE-Frl, 
ft Sat. June 22 ft 23, 
9-4. 300 HIGHLAND 
DRIVE.(bejween Bennett 
ft,MpXjppuntry craft-; 
wreath, mjrrors, X-mas 
Items and much morel, 
SALINE GARAGE SALE: 
SdL dhlyi" June 23^: 
8:*)-4pmL 1325 JEWELL 
mm take"Sdllhe-Mlloh 
Rd/ior Moon Bd. south 
to Jewell Rd. follow 
signs.i. Stack washer ft 

SALINE: GARAGE 
Quality teena 

SAM, 
. . _ . . . ,,-. Joe alrls 

clothes, size 8-T0. Boys 
size 10-14. Womens 
professional clothei, size 
10. Go* grille electric 
hedge clippers ft weed 
Wdcker. 174 WOODING-
HAM CT. June 22 ft 23, 
dawrirlidusk. 

SALINE.'275 Highland 
Drive, Frl, June 22. 9-5. 
Sat, June 23, 9-1. Mens 
clothes (S,M ft l), antique 
oil lamps ft fans; denu-
mldifler, guitar, shotgun, 
car parts, air conditioner, 
antique Iron crib, Air-
dyne, collectibles ft 
much more. ; 

STOCKBRIDGE YARD sale-
June 22nd ft;23rd, 9-5. 
4419 DEXTER TRAIL -̂Aft-
tlques, collectibles, ruby 
red glass, Royal Doutton 
Jugs, Army clothes, 
trailer, Chevy tall gate, 
Chevy pick up box a 
tots of misc. 

YPSILANTI 
(Milan Schools) 

Crdne Rd. Neighborhood 
Sale, between Bemls and. 
Merrttt, June 21 -22, Thurs.-
Frt., 9am-6pm.; Sat., June 
23, 9am-noon. Clothes, 
all . sizes. .Furniture, 
iawnmowers, dryer, toys. 

Toy ft Collectible Show 
JUNE 23 

Barbie Doll Show 
JULY 22 

S. Mill St., 10-3pm. 
734-455-2110, 

family garage sale. Frl., 
9-4pm. sat., 9-noon. 
Noon to 1pm discount! 
6021 Tory lane, ofl Bush. 
between Pierce ft Con
way. Living room furni
ture, video tapes, books, 
Beanies, boys clothes, 
comet, Color tv, ft more. 

SPAS! SPAS! SPASI 
REPO SALEI 

.Over 30 still In wrapper. 
Repo from dealer, no 

' reason able offer refused. 
-789¾ 

9ENERATOR-6600 wfltt,* 
10 HP, Brlggs ft Stratton, 

< used Jess man five hours. 
$300. COll (734) 429-503* 
offer 4pm, . 

WELDER, -250 Trallbtaser, 
blus suitcase wire feeder. 
$2,500. (734) 428-8614. 

irS-EASYJAME 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

- - ^ 

CHELSEA 
Moving sale* some ap
pliances, some yard 
equipment, household 
Items, etc. June 22, 
9-5pm, June 23, 9-noon. 
13yOrchard. • 
CHELSEA MOVING SALE: 
12990 E..US 12 (off-street 
parking). Sat., June 23, 
9am-5pm. Kitchen Items, 
steel shelving, lots or 
tools, booKcasesrcabl-
nets, studio couch, lug-
gage, misc. 

CHELSEA 
.MulH Fqmily Sale, Frl,-
Sat., Sam-opm, 4676 M-
62, (2,6 miles south of 
1-94). Computer items, 
housewares, womens 
clothing, books/furniture, 
appliances^ electric 
clothes dryer, mlso. 

\—CHELSEA 
QUEEN-SIZED SALE 
Sizes 1.8-28 fashions, 
11-13W ihoei, Most are 
new- Puzzles, fabrics, 
crafts. Excellent prices. -• 
Thur«Satj 8an>5pm 

729 8. Main ^ 

O&SUOBSIJOBSI 
If you're in need of help 
qt your office, call our 
office. 

Evangelical Home-Saline 

£; .' Nagna's 
7V Rummage 

$ale! 
June ax, «ooi '. ' 
9tOO ajn . etoo pm 
In the Activity's Room 

£& .•••£•• Come One Come A l l 
XoUoi Stuf f for Everyone! 

^ 

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAKPob iF fT lobklng'for DEM̂ O 
HOMESITEStodrSployaur ; 

Now Maintenance. Free 
Kayak Pool 

Save thousands of $$$ with this unique 
opportunity. 

C A U N O W I H 
1.800-31-RAYAK 

• Discount Code: O20-C36 

i' ; WARNING? 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
Tr»Jo^7or1yqu^free•pel 
may draw response from 
individuals who wish to 
sell your animal for the 
ggrpose of research or 

reeding, ptease be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away.. - ^ - -
Your pet will thank youl 

' • I • • • •• HiM 1l. . , - 1 . „ ', 

AKC GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies, champion line, 
large boned. Call (734)' 
42fr0669, 

FREE 
KITTENS: choose from 
seven. Orange/ black. 
(734)475-7543. 

CONTINENTAL 1994 One 
owner, A-tttle. Garage 
kept. 7flK $4,500. Tym* 
(734)455-5560. 

iTOYOTA COROLLA »999. 
28,000 miles. Wonantv. 
Garage kept. $10,400. 
Tyme"(734) 455-6566. 

DODGE RAM 1500, 
2001. 4X4, auto., 
leather interior, box-
liner. ExceBent con-
mon. 30,000 miles. 
$29,900. 

(517)522-4687. 

FORD CLUB WAGON, 
1.996. 94,000 mitts, 
loaded-Good condition. 
New tires. $7,900. Call: 

(734)43M2S6 • 
RAM 250 Conversion, 
1991, TV, air, all power.. 
Transferable, warranty, 
Must see. $6,000. 

Call (734) 475-6069 

CHEVY, CHEYENNE 2600, 
1998, red, immaculate. 
3/ 4 torv vortec 5700, 
V-8,alrconomonlng,26K 
miles, $16,600/besT Call 
(734)426-0546. 

DODGE DAKOTA 1993. 
Super cab, 4x4, dark 
red. $3,500. Tyme, (734) 
455-5566. 

1888 Uncoln 
Continental 
WWK.tMti*?, 

Peww MfMairvtilocks^ 
I t C n a * 

$15,995 
*pAlMER 
FAMILVFORMIERCURV 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

4987^ 
ExpedttJon 4K4 

M.AalB.tt'.aTt, 
U V M , rOWBr 

Wte4ewtAecfct 

$15,995 
'pMMMR 
FAMILY FOBMIEROUHY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 9 . 1 8 0 0 

2000^ 
WIWDSTAR 
T Pisjsojep, 3.BL, \ 
r^vwYrlrioows/Licti, 
I t , Cnist, Intetf Gfitt 

$18,995 
*pAlMER 
fAMH-YTOfltHyieRCURY— 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

1899 Ram 
2500 Quad 

Cab 4x4 
Cunmkis Turbo Metal, 
AsltO, MP, H t , SU PK«. 

$26,995 
*pAlffW 

(734) W s - i a jo 
FAMILY F0RD-MERCI 

CHEL8EA,Ml 

MEAT RABBITS for tale, 
dressed. Pick-up or de-
livery in the Immediate 
area, ctiefsea, (734) 
475-3U5T 

2008 Grand 
Marquis 

Power seat, wwow, 
Lock, Hi , CnifM. (My 
15(TOMIos.L(>aderJ 

$17,559 
7-JMffER 

FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 
: — CIICLOCA,MI 

(7341475.1800 

GMC, JIMMY, 1998, un
der 50.000 miles, asking 
$16,000. Call (734) 
475-1823 after 5:30 or 
anytime weekends: 
JEEP CHEROKEE, 1996, 
auto, air, power win
dows, cruise. Hitch « 
electric brake. 86k. 
Great shapei $7,600. 
(734) 433-1J09. 

HARLIY DAVIDSON 
50 new in stock 

2« used 
' LoulsvWe 

Harley Davidson 
(502)634-1340 

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles. ExeeHent 4 Original 
•bape only 313-2774027 
01734-397-0307 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Ctassffieas help 
sell you used vehicle. 

Classifieds get the 
best response for your 
advertising dollar, eo 
call today. 

DUNNING 

MEUERS-1984 
14FOOT 

ALUMINUM 
Boat & Trailer 

Like newll 
" $900 •' 
(734)428-9510 

a FOLKS ASS IOOKINO 
ovtf A m adt evwy 

1 day. Tag Awh about 
me orttcti you'd Uk* to Mil 
In me OatMedt. OatiMedi 
getrMurl*. 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
in Stock! 

xpcici-HCc t&e 7y«nncn^ T^^ctCKa. 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

\M 

Cavaliers 
vmm 

$2500 Rebate 
Huwyl Expiree 7 - 2 - 0 1 

S-10 Pickups 
$2500 Rebate 

Hut iy ! I x p i m 7 -2 -A1 

m 

Blazers 
tofiAft 
Rebate 

Malibus 
^ 1 5 0 0 ^ 
Rebate 

Ventures 0.9% 
APR FIN 60 Months 

Lease Loyalty Summer 2001 Pull Ahead Program 
IE your current GMAC lease is due to mature 

between September 1,2001 and March 31,2002, 
— — come to Bill Crispin iojjgyj 

Beginning June 1,2001, the monthly payments not yet due on your current 
SmartLeam will be waived when you return vour current lease vehicle anO 

purchase or lease an eligible new and unused 2001 or 2002 Chevrolet 
from eill Crispin Chevrolet by July 15,2001. 

GMAC LEASE HEADQUARTERS 

IHICHIgANAVfe] 

CRISPIN VOLUME DEALER / 

CHEVROLET 
» 26 years servicing the community 

• Largest volume Chevrolet Dealer in the area 
• Award winning service and parts departments 

www.bll lcr l8plnchevrolet .com e-mai l : billcrispihchev@aol.com 

Michigan Ave. Near State St.'ANN ARBOR/SALINE 

If 
' H you \wn afrtidv e«ceedaJ your orlalntl contract limit lor milts, you will it thargeil lor Ihe 

amiwnl tittsiti to dale mil arty nciii wisr-and liar. 

For the hottest deals in 
- towrirpebple "in the 
., know" kno\AUhat the 
Classifieds are the best 
place to start shopping! 

MM#a 

dfisjj&*' WWti> COOPK 
• Import Center • 

k?m 

P: 

2001 Jetta Wolfsburg Edition 
• 1.* TORBO'CNB1NE 
• ' ige^Pr - :— : ;

: •:••.-:-' 
• 5 SPEED̂  TURNS 
• FULL POUI^tl CONTROLS 
• CRUISE CONTROL 
• fllRC.ONOITI OILING 
• HBS ' • • ' • ' .?• . • ' " • . • 

e f l l R BAGS GULOBE .,". 
• 16" BBS UiHEELS 
• TRANSACTION CONTROL 
• H UJHOLE LOT MORE! 

Lease 
For 
Only 

$ ^ B S S ^ ^ S S » B ^ • JSJ m 

^ S ^ F ^ B a ^ i l ^ ^ B • plus tax f>e 
^^T ^ * ^ ^ B H m month 

^ • f a p j p j V S ^ a S F • M (MSRP of 
•aaaiaaBl ^ s a ^ F ' • • g $20,300) 

WOLFSBURG 
CREST CLOBTWINNER 
Volkswagen'6 Highest Honor 

— - forTop-S0'D8atersinalt"Dt--
plus lax per North America 

MrfflftrtCfnto* 

r3rmohl[h/T?,rjdO'rrresperyTr$^500lbTSfm^ (NO.'S'EC. DEP) Includes: 
iBtinbntru^cq. fee^oe. fosrtap. cost, reduction; plus rate fee 

• ^ A L L ABOUT OUR VALUE PRICED DpMOS 
' 25^5 S. State St; . ; 

. Ann Arbor 

701-3200 
Hours: Mon, & Thurs. 8:30 • 9:00 

TuOs,, Wed., Fri, 8:30-. B:00 

•aUSMi mm T 

1,-.:.. -.:-,1. . 

'«. 

.1-. . 
^ . >*.* ..^.^,. * ^ ^ . ^ . . . . ^ . ^ ^ , ^ - - ^ ^ . . . ^ . : - ^ A...^^.^. .^ .± .* . .* . ^ *.^ . - ^ . . 1 . , . . - ^ . ^ , ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ . -> . . . ^ , , ^ ^ , ^ ^. *****..*..*•• .A . . i . . . . . . A . 4 . . ^ i ^ - ^ a ' J ^ H ; ^ . < ^ ^ i , : . ^ ^ ' . t ^ ^ ^ , A j J J ^ « , i ^ . ^ A A ^ . A ^ f c ^ 

http://www.gotfcorttphw.ccim
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.blllcrl8plnchevrolet.com
mailto:billcrispihchev@aol.com
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test 
cancer 

JOHN IN 
WOU-D.O. 

DffliWI onuramv 
COiEtttf 
otnoNnRmcii 

FAMILY ilSI: H 

Question: My mother was 
diagnosed with ovarian cancer 
last fail. Unfortunately, she 
hasn't done very well because 
the tumor was quite large before 
it was found. Her doctor said 
that it could have been diag
nosed earlier if a CA125 test had 
been done earlier. Why isn't this 
test doneToni every woman? 

Ahswer: Cancer is a serious 
concern for all of us because it 
touches-most families. As a 
cause of death,.cancer is sec
ond'only, to heart, disease. And, 
if we focus just on cancer 
deaths in women, ovarian can
cer ranks fourth — with only 
lung, breast and colorectal can
cer claiming more victims; 

About one out. of every 70 
women will develop ovarian 
cancer, and the risk increases, 
with advancing age. Though in 
most cases a specitic causer 

CA125. This test is one of a fam
ily of tests called tumor mark
ers, which look for unique 
chemicals that are present in 
cancer, and "mark" their pres
ence. 

Unfortunately, in the case of 
CA125, the test produces a lot 
of what doctors call "false neg
atives." In about 50 percent of 
women with a small ovarian 
cancer, the blood level of 
CA125 is normal. This is a "neg
ative" test but it is a "false neg
ative" because the cancer is 
actually present. 

Other inaccuracies can 
occur even when the tumor is 
much larger. Only about 60 per: 
cent of women with large ovari
an cancer;tumors will have a 
positive test result. . 

In addition to false negative 
results, the CA125 test also pro
duces false positives. That is, 
sometimes a woman can have a 
high level of CA125 and not 
have cancer. This is because 
elevated levels of CA125 can be 
caused by an on-cancerous ail
ments such as pancreatitis, kid
ney disorders and endometrio
sis. Also, elevated levels can be 
due to natural conditions such 
as menstruation and pregnan

cy. •' •' > "•• 
T,Pt mft iljiistratfj hy PYflmpIp 

Young Artists Photo by Mary Kumbier 

Cornerstone Elementary second-graders tried their hands at being architects and designed their own playgrounds for an ant. They used found 
objects and recycled pieces to create the playgrounds. Pictured are Kristen Devries, Ethan Forauer, Kyle Richelman, Andrew. Schneider and 
Nicoiette Williams. 

Developer wants direction 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer 

After aUtfressing both the" 

"I pay the village about $100 
in taxes how. But with a house 
on theiandrthei-axei^ffould b r 

can't be identiiled, there are 
risk factors that increase a 
woman's chances of having this 
disease. ' • 

A strong family history or a 
particular genetic abnormality 
are predisposing factors in 
roughly 10 percent of the 
women who develop ovarian, 
cancer. Women who have never 
been pregnant and those who 
have used fertility drugs are at 
greater-risk.— ^ :.-—•.__ 

Additional risk factors have 
been suggested, but the evi
dence is not conclusiye. These 
possible risk factors Include 
consuming a high-fat, low-fiber 
diet, drinking milk, and using 
talc — particularly when it is 
applied directly to the genital 
area or the underwear every 
day. 

On the positive «ide, women 
who have had multiple preg
nancies have a lower risk of 

what these false positive 
results can mean. In one study, 
67 women who had positive 
CA125 test results were sub-

• jected~to~ovarian "surgeryr 
the one woman who actually 
had ovarian cancer and her 
family, this surgery could have 
saved her life. However, for all 
the rest, it imposed unneces
sary anxiety, pain and surgical 
risk. 

As a result of this and other 
studies, doctors have deleft* 
mined that CA125 is useful for 
following the course of cancer 

-in a woman who already ha& 
been diagnosed with the condi engines——-

Planning Gommission and,the 
Dexter Village Council, Ann 
Arbor resident and developer 
Dennis; Larrow hopes the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will-
tell him exactly what he needs 
to do to develop, a piece of 
property he owns on Third 
Street. 

The property is located at the 
end of Third Street on a dead
end gravel road. 

If the village follows Jts zon
ingcode, Larrow will have to 
pave the end of the road and 
put in a cul^de-sac to aecommo-^ 
date a turn-around for firm 

10 times that," he said during 
the May 29 Village Council 
meeting. 

Larrow also said he thought 
he-had the property sold but 
the deal fell through because 
the buyer's lending institution 
could not get the information it 
needed to grant a mortgage. • 

While the council under
stands the costs Larrow faces 
in paving the road and putting 

4t-n-cul-do^act it doesn't wont 
to set a precedent by ignoring 
the zoning code. 

Thevillflge.£nginacr-isj»tand 

tion, but it is of no value as a 
screening test for ovarian can
cer in the general population. 

Since your mother has ovari
an cancer, you have, increased 
risk for it. Be sure to have a 
pelvic examination annually. 
Your doctor, may also want to 

He also would be required to 
extend the sewer and water 
lines to tap into the existing 
system. 

Larrow said because he has 
had problems getting informa
tion about exactly what he 
needs ta do to develop the land, 

ing firm on his recommenda
tion that the road be brought 
up to code if the property is to 
be developed. 

"If the fire department' 
requirement is for a cul-de-sac 
and there isn't one there now— 
if I don't put a house there, 
then I'd expect the village to 

ii / / 

Ms/irt/je^ 
Down river Cruise 

SATURDAY, JULY 7TH 
Businesses may advertise in this Section by contacting their 

, i -

i 

i1 

r. 

i 

developing ovarian cancer — 
the more pregnancies, the 
lower the risk. Nursing also has 
a benefit in risk reduction. 

— Useofbirth-cantrol-piHs for 
onê  year diminishes the risk by 
10 to 12 percent, while taking 
them for five years reduces the 
risk by 50 percent. Having a 
tubal ligation or a hysterecto
my affords reduced risk as 
well. 

Now to more directly 
address your question about 

order a pelvic ultrasound and 
CA125. It is because of your 
increased risk thaLJthis test, 
which is not good for general 
screening, can be of some value 
in your case. 

Family Medicine is a weekly 
column. To submit questions, 
write to Dr. John C. Wolf, Ohio 
University College of Osteo
pathic Medicine, Grosvenor 
Hall, Athens, OH 45701. Past 
columns are available online at 
www.fhradlo.org/frn. 

FARM FACTS 
Michigan farmers raise more 

than 3 million tons of sugar 
beets each year — fifth in the 
nation. The sugar industry has 
a significant, positive impact 
on the state's economy. Each 
job in~the~sugar—ihdustry cre
ates 2.3 jobs in support indus
tries. 

• 

The original biscuit was a 
flat cake that was put back in 
the oven after being removed' 
•from its tin, hence the French 
name "bis" (twice) "cuit" 
(cooked). This very hard, dry 
biscuit' was the staple for 

sailors and soldiers for cen
turies. During the time of Louis 
XIV, soldiers' biscuits were 
known aj "stone b read" 

he had to take it off the market pay to put one in since_Jt's a 
until he got answers. requirement," Larrow said. 

LOVING HOMES-
W e n d y * Log Num. 6*650 
Wendy arrived strayjtfay ,9thr She's around 
one and a half years old and weighs 72 
pounds This Doberman mtx needs room to 
run as well as time and attention to help her 
mature into an ideal canine citizen, if your fam 
ily can help, she's waiting to meet you. 

Silver - Log Num. 67829 
Silver's family developed an allergy problem, 
so this spayed, 2 year old, 9 pound gal was 
left with us In the hopes she would find anoth
er family Of course, we hope so tool Silver Is 
patiently waiting to be noticed and chosen 
She remembers the comfort of a home of her 
own, and longs to return to such an environ
ment 

Heritage Newspaper Representative or calling (734) 246-0825. 

Feathery, light biscuits, now 
popular throughout the United 
States, originated in Southern 
plantation kitchens. Rolled bis
cuits were a staple at most 
meals, but beaten biscuits 
became another Southern 
favor|te. Beaten biscuits are 
made light by beating air into 
the dough with a mallet or a 
rolling pin. Beaten biscuits are 
typically thinner and crispier 
than baking powder biscuits. 

Elby . Log Number 66618 
Hi thftrfll My noma la Flhy I am ft Mp nny 01 
lbs and I love people. I want to be your best 
buddy, just give me a chance. They say I am 
super gentle and very smart. ^ am only 1 yr old 
and I am a blue merle Aussie mix. Please 
adopt me; you'll be rewarded in every way. 

TMi 

Sponsored by: jjoeiwv OP 

THE DEXTER LEADER £ S & 
£Jje <Sl)elaea S tatttorfc 
If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 

• Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

Happy Birthday !" 
Congratulations!" 

"you're a cutler 
"I love you!" 
Say I t With -

Just $25 with 
message and photo. 

BJrthda iy * New Baby»Anniversary»Enoag 
Graduation• Retirement • Ttianks 

gemenv 

When someone you know is celebrating a 
nanny event, why noTcongratuTate themf 

The Saline Reporter •The Milan News-Leader 
(734) 429-7380 

The Chelsea Standard • The Dexter Leader 
(734)475-1371 

The Manchester Enterprise 
(734)428-8173 

rtf, 

me tojiours... 
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YOUR HOMETOWN PAPERS 
To subscribe eat! 
1-800-837-1118 
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CHARLES BRUCE WAGGONER 
Dexter 

Charles Bruce Waggoner, 82, died 
June 17, 2001, at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital He was born .June 29,1918, 
in Cajpson Gity, the soii of John and 
Florence (Parker) Waggoner. Remar
ked Doris Wagner on Aug. e, 1940. 

'Sfce preceded him in death Feb. 27, 

Mr. Waggoner was a former indus
trial salesman, and, the former pay
master of the University of Michigan 

-•• Medicaf Center.••• He was "elected"" 
Dexter Village president three M e s 
and served on the Dexter Village 

, ". Council. 
.Mr. Waggoner served as chairman 

of the Washtenaw County Red Cross 
, and l»ad been a member of the 

Dexter Kiwanis. He is a former 
Dexter District library president, 
former Friends of the Dexter Library 
president, had served on the Dexter 
Area Museum board of directors and 
was general chairman of the Dexter 
Sesquicentennial.. 

Mr. Waggoner owned Waggoner 
Real Estate for28 years; He was very 
interested in preserving Dexter's his
tory. He was interested-in-the-youth 

and was known as "The Clock Man" 
for raising funds and installing the 
four-faced clock in downtown Dexterr 

Mr. Waggoner is. survived by his 
daughter, Kandie Waggoner of New 
York City; grandson, BrwitSchulU of 
Houston; brother, John pf Falmouth; 
and sister, Linda of Portland. He was 
preceded in death by his wife, par
ents and his brother Wayne. 

Funeral services will be.held 1 
p.m. today, at Hosmer-Muehlig 
Funeral Chapel in Dexter. Interment 
will be in Forest Lawn eemeteryr-

and about their Dexter heritage. He 
gave annual walking tours of Dexter 
to the schoolchildren and took great 
pleasure in doing so. He also enjoyed 
playing Santa Claus for many years. 

Mr. Waggoner was proclaimed 
"Mr. Dexter" by The Ann Arbor News, 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Dexter Educational 
Fund, Dexter Area Historical 
Society's" fund to save Gordon Halt or 
the Dexter District Library. , 

LLOYDTENNANT 
Dexter- . 

Lloyd' Tennant, 81, died June 18, 
2001, at his home. He was bom Oct. 
19,1919, in Grandview, Manitoba, the 
son of Ann and Andrew Tennant. He. 
was the youngest of nine children. 

Mr. Tennant moved to the Detroit 
area, in 1924. He graduated from 
Dearborn High School in 1939. He' 
loved all sports and received the 
Most Valuable^Playeraward in 1938~ 
from Dearborn High. 

Mr. Tennant* married Catherine 
Garrison in 1940. He owned the 
Michigan Seed and Feed Co. and was 
active in many Dearborn community 
affairs. He was past president of the 
Dearborn Kiwanis Club, and.was an 

active member of the Christ Church. 
- In 1970, Mr. Tennant went to work 
at Ann Arbor Construction as.a com
pany representative. He was a Wayfce 
County Fair Board member, and be 
was also a Washtenaw County 4H 
leader. He was a member of the 
Moose Lodge in Ann Arbor anid 
Sebastian, Fla, , 

Mr. Tennant will be missed for his 
British sense of humor and the twin
kle in his eyes. 

Mr. Tennant is survived by his 
stherine; three^ daug^teris,: 

Nancy, Mary Ann (John) and Salty, 
four grandchildren, Jason (RocheUe), 
Sheryl, Kiraberly and Amy (Scott); 
and four-great-granddaughters. He 
was preceded in death by his par* 
ehts, brothers and sisters, and son 
David. •, 

A memorial service will be held 7 
p.m. today at St James' Episcopal 
Church in Dexter, with the Rev. Dena 
Cleaver-Bartholomew officiating. : 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St James' Episcopal Church 
or Arbor Hospice. 

WILLIAM R. SNAY 
Muoith 
~~Wiiliam R. Snay, Sff.died June 15, 
2001, at the University of Michigan 
Hospital. He was bom Jan. 17,1942; 
in Chelsea; the son of William and 
Elizabeth (Montaque) Snay. Mr. Snay 
formerly lived in Chelsea and had 
resided in Munith since 1970: He 
retired from Dana Corp. in 1995. 

Mr. Snay enjoyed collecting John 
Deere collectibles and tractors. He 
was a member of the Moose Lodge at 
Ci^ar Lake. He was married in Ubly 
on Feb. 4,1987, to Lillian M. Gretch, 
and she survives. 

Also surviving are his son, Todd W. 
(Beth) Shay of Jackson; three grand
children, Ashley Nicole, Jessica 
Chrystal and Jonathan Michael Snay; 
three sisters, Harriet Tanner of 
Hamburg, Betty Tanner of Grass Lake 
and Eva Kircher of Ann Arbor; his 

Saline; and several nieces and 
nephews; He was preceded in death 
by a son, Christopher.Michael Snay, 
and a brother, E J. Snay. 

The funeral Mass was held. 
Wednesday at Sts. Cornelius and 
Cyprian Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Eugene Beiterofficiating, Burial 
was in the church cemetery. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society. The family received friends 
Monday at the Caskey-Mitchell 
Funeral Home in Stockbridge. 

LEROY MPETE" WILES; 
Dexter. . 

LeRoy ̂ 'Pete^ Wiles, 80, died June 
15,2001. He was bom oh Nov. 22,1920, 
in Argentine, to the late Frank and 
Viola Wiles. He is survived by his 
wife, Gloria, of 61 years; three chil
dren, Sandy (Norm) Wilson, Michael 
L. Wiles and Sheralyn Blust seven 
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Mr. Wiles worked for several years 
as a Professional welder, and retired 
from Cardinal Fabricating. He was a 
veteran of World War II, serving in 
the U.S. Army, where he received 
many citations, including the Purple 
Heart. 

-̂ Mfi-Wiles-wiU be dearly missed by 
neighbc 

According to his wishes, crema
tion has taken place and a private 
family service will be held. Memorial 
contributions may be directed to the 
Veterans' Hospital in Ann^Arbor,-
Arrangements were made by 
Hpsmer-Muehlig Funeral Chapel in 
Dexter. 

f^rif4 

Knights of Columbus Award 
Chelsea Knights of Columbus Council 3092 was.the recipient of the, 
Michigan Knights of Columbus State church Activities Award at May 
25 ceremonies at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island. Chelsea Grand 
Knight Scott Staelgreave accepted the award from the state council 
during, the annual awards ceremony. The Chelsea council won the 
award for leadership in the St. Mary Jubilee 2000 project, dedicated 
last September. The project included a new-bell tower, shrine to 
"Blessed Mary/' an unborn memorial, outdoor stations of the cross and 
the Knights Memorial Walk: The council edged out several significant 
projects that were completed in the Lansing Diocese during the 2000 
calendar year then went on to win against competition from the 
Dioces_ejs_p_f Marquette, Kalamazoo. b e i t o l L Grand -Rapids and 
Saginaw. Staelgreave is shown presenting the award to past Grand 
Knight Joseph Yekulis, who chaired the project during its three years 
of planning, fund-raising and construction. 

To place your classified ads 
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Bates Play Photo by Mary Kumbier 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

; SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 
Worship,$:15 a.m.; 
• Education How, 

9:30 a.m.; 
Celebration Service, 

.: 10:30 a.m. 

As a part of the language arts curriculum at Bates ElemenUiry School, pupil s in teacher Brian King's class 
pBl'fiJlllHja'HiM play VVliy MuniuUue& DUU hi Kuyfl\i Eai'bi" Pupilu prepared their coatumeo and recited 
stories to their classmates. Pictured in the front row are Ryan Kovacik (left) and Alexandra Carr. In the 
mMrilp rnu;>rp TVUko fliittarhark Hefty Alexis Arvantts, Imika VVnlrntt and Caleh Kni7Pl In thi> hart rnw 
are Ryan Wikaryasz (left), Evan Jakacki, Kandice Cook, Sean McLaughlin, Matt McComiick and teacher 
Brian King. ••••[':/.. v 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
THE GREAT AMERICAN-INVESTMENT w i 

I i . i r ' t I II ' ' i i ' I 

ItUtHtk B*m.Ck*)m* 
f4)47S*H9 

Th#R*v. Richard D*k* 
%* ttev. J«nniftt ty&Uuu 

Sitadtig: Won/tip Soviet* 
SdtOun. and UiOO I A 

Sduettioo Hour 
9*S *M,~ICh4S m 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

/ Chelsea 
(734) 475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.; 

Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month. 
Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

Dexter Gospel 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive 
(Comfort Inn Conference Ccnii-r) 

Chelsea 
Sunday Worship Service: lOa.m,. 
• ' Pastors Joim & Sarah (iio-evsjr 

ilM) 475-7379 
"Come t<> l.ftcj|]Mbl«iP *»'d Much (hi' VinV/ 

2253 Baker Road, 

YOUR EXCUSE FOR HOJ 
WEARING A HEARING AID 
HAS FINALLY DISAPPEARED 

... ._-. f ** - » -

Haven't You Heard? 
That at Chelsea Hearing Aid, our 

. nutpitier service doesn't end whei\ ' 
you buy a hearing aicL.it fust begins. 

wmmmmmmmmm—mtm 
«Digital & Programmable 

Custom Hearing Instruments 
r?tatft8toglcal Evalutftlofti1 '." 

| • Jimely Service on Repairs, • 
Most Insurance Accepted 

Chelsea Hearing Aid 
Since 1985 

134 W MiddleStreet, Chelsea 

Middle Square Professional Bldg. 

(800) 543-1965 
Free Parking Next Door,. 

•*&ot«d juIy\Th»rtfc*rfvinii & ChfUrtnM 

\ — 

VILLAGE THEATER 

WE HAVE RE-OPENED 
OUR DOORS! 

Monday through Thursday ALL SHOWS ' 2 . 0 0 
frldav through Sunday ALL.SHOWS ' 2 . 5 0 

FREE 
SMALL 

•4iSIS 

** The following shows and showtlmcs are in effect 
i_JorFrlda>\ iunc 11 thrbugh .Thursday. June: 
1 CROUCHING TIGER, HIBDEN DRAGON 
, TPG-13) 

12:45,3115,7130,10:00, . . ; , ' . . . 
. DRIVEN (PG-13) , 
I 1:00,3:-30,7:15,10:10 

1. CHOCOLV1 (EQjaK . 
I 1:15.4f00,7.00,9:45 ' • ' ^ 

JOE DIRT (PG-13) 
12:30, 5:15, 7:45 

I Limit one 
l per coupon 
i 
jlxp. 6«28-01 

"^ - " " l AtONG CAME A SPIDER (R) 
I .' ' f J J u U l 3:00,10:30 

k 375 s: Mapfe • Ann Arbor • 32M962 
' . . • • (Formerly FOX village Theater) > 

•M**t*tt 

—Sfcht^f^stji) '^"n 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

SteW. Middle $t; 
(the )CRG Chapel) 

( ^ 4 7 5 , 2 ^ 6 

Silndayi Worship! Services, 
L . 11:00 a.m. 

Dexter 
(734)426-4915 

John O'Dell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday sphool, 
9:30a.iii,; 

-Worship 10:30 a.m., 6;p.'m. 

Immunuet Bibl 
Cfiurcfi 

Jim Ciorttii, Pastor 

145 E. Summit St. 
- Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a .m. 

Worship Service 10:45 a .m. 
Sunday Evening 6:O0 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

W a s t e r U n i t e d " \ 

Church of Christ 
5484WebsterChurch Rd., 
-•' ^ - Dexter, Nil 

• (734)426-5115; '•"'.-'. 
The Rev. la Verne Gill 

SUNDAY: 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 

Church School, 9:15 a.m. 
Worship, 10:30 a.m. — ^ 

f~ PEACE N 
Lutheran Church 

8260 Jackson Rd., 
(Corner of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 
Praise Service 10:00 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Praise 
7:00 p.m.. 

Pastor Larry Courson 

(734) 424-0899 
r Faith 

LutheranXKurch 
9575 N. Territorial Rd., 

JWsXSsJL 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

• ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 - 4 3 0 2 

- Summer Worship: 
1 Siinddy, 10S00 a.m. 

^ Wednesday» 7:30 p.m. 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

r You could 
A^Yfflse your 

worship information 
in this spot for only 

¢7.00 per week.. 

Call-(734) 429-7380.-

^mr(73ip&tt62T^ 
^ 1: S 

The Chelsea Church Calendar Is Sponsored by 

mixes 
CHBUJSEA MILUNO COMPANY 

CHIUMA: MICHIOAN au» ' • . 

http://aicL.it
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t^OTM-MMR 
f-DAV FoREeACT FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

Stty 
'Ann Arbor 
Rattle Creek 

JtoCtossi. 
Cottwattr"^ 
Dearborn 

;Oetroit 
&and Rapids 
Gotland 
Jackson • . 
•Kalamazoo'. 
lansfctg - <--' 
iivonia 
Midand 
Muskegon 
JDwos$o. 
fonSac-
JfoftHujon-i' 
•Bafr^fe^ 
"Sturgis " 
Toronto 
'Traverse City 
^Warren 
•Wausaii " 

, Thursday Friday 
Hi LoW Hi LoW 
73 52pc 75 53s 
7t48pc 74 51« 
7250pi.7$8&*, 
72'̂ S'pĉ  78>88«>* 
71.53pc 
70 60rpe 
71 48 PC -
70 49pc 
70 50 pc 
7149 pc 
7̂1 48t» 
72.53 pc 
71 49 pc 
70 48pc 
7148pc 
?#57po-

mm, 
^724¾ 

' DC 
62 44pfi. 
68 48pc 
71 54 pc 

72 56pc 
72 56 pc' 
74.51s 
73 52s 
72 « 8 
7S$K 
75 49* 
72 53s 
75 52s 
72 51 s 
75 50s 
7t 57« 
74 51» 

'•mm**. 
8 

68 46 pc 
72 51s 
72 57 pc 

Saturday 
Hi LoW 
77 57s" 
75 568 
7857»' 
TO598-
75 59s 
76 59s 
74 56s. 
73 56s 
74 56ft 
78 588 

Sunday 
Hi LoW 
81 568 
79 54» 
tt54fc 
81«4po 
78 54s 
78:55 s 
77 52 s 
78 52s 
78 54pc 
8059», 

74'$3pe^78:52pC; 
75 57s 78 56s 

•"7250rpc7TZ"5Js7 

7857s 
73 55s 
75 54s 

:72^598, 
76HPC 

*msn& 
76 59 s 
73 48s 
76 55 s 
73 59s 
76S78 

79 55pc 
77 52$ 
78 53 pC 
77,55a. 
S3. 66 po 

mM& 
80 57 pc 
72 52pc 
80 50 pc 
78 54S 
79 53pc 

Ail maps, forecasts and data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. ©2001 

AccuWeather.com 

NATIONAL^RQUNDUP 
" : Thursday 

Ctty , •«• 

.Abilene • 
Albuquerque 
AmarBlo .. . 

Hi low 
87 64 s 
88 60pC 
76-.88-0. 

'"' Friday Saturday 

Hi LoW HI LoW 

83 66C 9168C. 
88 58 pc 88 58 8 

Sunday 

Hi Lo W 

92 64 pc 
88 60pc 

60 c $5,61 DO 88 63 f * 
d8SB44JCi:79-5BAj»-

8358s 82 57 sh 79 64 pc 
90 55 s 86 53 s 
86 54 s '88 54 pc 
80 54 S' 77 57 8 
80. 52 pc 82 54 pc 

Bismarck 80 58 s 
Boise - 94 58s 
Casper 84 54 s 
Cedar Rapids 74 53 s 
'Cheyenne 74 50 s 
'Colorado Springs 71 49 pc 74 54pc 73 63pc 
Mm*.. 74 56 pc 76 57 S: 80 60 S 
Dallas 86 681 86 68 c 90 71 pc 
Denver 8 4 5 6 p c 8 8 5 8 p c 8 8 5 8 p c 

' Des'Moinos 78 56 8 80 58 s ST 62 3 
EOgene 78 49 s 7̂4 46 pc 72 46 pc 

^ s n o -

farden City,:, 74,68 pc 72 56 s 75 58 > 
mi^Mlfcto^M+Wi^MMv 

Grand Junction 90 59 s 91 6 0 s , 8 9 58 s 
Great Falls 85 51 s 84 46 s 75 47 c 

-Greeley 

84 51: 8 
88 56 pc 
80 53 pc 
84 54 pc 
60 60pO 
81 54 pc 
90 62 pc 
90 56 pc 
81 56 3 
73 41 gc_ 

78 55» 
-82̂ 01):¾¾ 
90 64 s; 
74 4B c 

Houston- -
Kansas City 
las Vegas 
tlneoh ' 
Miami 

74 51 pc 79 53 pc 78 53 pc 83 63 pc • St, Poui 

80 60 pc 84 62 8 
105 78 S 103 76 8 
78 65 8 84 62 8 
88 76 pc 90 76 t 

9-ee—91-64 -00-
88 64 s 83 60 c 

100.74 8' 99 64 8 
82 84 8 84 59 s 
88 76 t 90 75 t 

REAL FEEL™ 
~ Acompostta'ot trto:< 

lemporature/wir^, humWrty, sunshine 
t̂oo îty.cloudi/wss, p^oc^tiori; 

and etevatkwjdn jho hyma/j PQdjr. 

NOOO itMSt^AMta^t^wuM^HUM 

Noon Friday ,...>.;r....;..„..;.v..,.., ,.,...« 7 ^ 
ttaMlS&Mity^^ 
Noon Sunday ...,.,. ....,...;.,...;,;....„.«,, 80?: 
N O j 3 A j n 9 0 U ^ ^ ^ n k - j r t i u « u « M ^ ^ 

Noon Tuesday ... 82° 
N^oft Wednesd^ ̂ ,,j<iww«.Mv^.»A^.^M^fi& 

U V INDEX THUR; 
6 

1 2 -*--:+:*&i&M 
- — 4 - 3 . minfenali 4«$rle*: 6.7, moderate; 

8-9, high; 10* very high" . 

1 |rflOAy'i^i<4u«i^^iu^^,«w^i«^^^^A^o.lXylli 
Saturday ....,....,.........;....7 modorate 
Sunday y..Muu.,<r„.. M**»W>#JWU4I#M8 6modeifatei 
Monday'...;.............. ..'. 8 high 
i y 68oay • >w*mii , ,*»« ̂ i>^< »'̂ w«<«wt-jisowQM> sj 
Wednesday ..... .:.. 7 moderate 

SUNRISE/SUNSET 

City 
Minneapolis 
Minor 
•North Platte 
0«ahoma( 
Omaha 
Phoenix 
Pierre 
Portland .' 
RapkSCjty 
Ref lOV^v-
floswel •>'*&£ 
Salt lake City 
SanAngeto 
San Antonio 
Sah Francisco 

"SSfifiFj 

SotttFalS 
Spokane 
Springfield 

78 57 pc 86 62 s 
108 82s 109 80s 
79 57s 
60 52s 
79 55$ 
94-55» 

86 61 a 
72 52 pc 
82 598 
8 * 5 2 * 

89.61c ,85 63 c 
58s 90 62.8 

9166 s 
94 71¾ 
,74 54_8_ 

'Or 
'.W&9' 
Wffli& 
89 54 s 
75 54 8 

85 64 c 
90 69 pc 
68 52 pc 
* F 5 W 

88 64 s 
106 80 s 
87 63 8 
70 52 C 
87 59 8 

•84:49'*:i: 
iJI>:.&B& 

88 62 pc 
90 68 sh 
92 70pc 
68 52 pc mww 

Tucson 
Tui$a 
Washington 
Wichita 
Yellowstone 

73 55 s 76 58 a 

wm$m&ii&f®mm:: 
78 48 pc 73 47pc ^74- 39pc, 
76 55 8 79 60~3- 81 65 po 

iQ4-72-p<M04 72 S102 72-pC; 1 6 0 - 7 0 ^ -
-83 6 1 0 - 8 4 63 8 85 66 8 91 64 per 

82 64 sh 80 62 sh 80 64 c 82 64 c | 
79 58.C 82 61 s 84 65 $ 8$: 62 pCf 
70 39 pc 70 37 pc 68 37 pc 67 40 c 

Weather (w): s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, sh-shotoers, t-thunderstorms, r-rain, of-^nnw f|i"-rios, sn-snow,, 

Sunset Thti. night 

SiBttS$Eii(toy^.YM^^ . 
Sunset Friday 9:15 p.m. 
S u ^ n ^ Saturday, 1 .^ . . , , ^ , .^«^ . S^Am.o 
Sunset Saturday ....,.;...„..;;,....;..„. 9!15 p.m. 
Sunn^Suno^y ^ . , . . , . , . , , . ^ , . . , ^ . 6 ^ 3 ^ 1 . ^ 
Sunset Sunday..; .„,...,.....,...... 9:15p.m. 

MOON PHASES 
New First Full Last 

June 2 1 June 2 ^ " ^ J ^ 5 ^ u l y T ^ 

Moonrise,T^gr8day.;itf.v,kv,.iî  
Moonset Thursday .-....,:......^7... g:43 p.m. 

nrtsa :1titottf^l^:.^Miiiii*liQi amm 

1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 

Moonsel Friday „ ,,,.,....,..,,,.; J.0i43 ¢,01, 
fvloonrise Saturday,..,.7......u.,^..., 8:12 a.rn.. 
Moonset Saturday 11:35 p.m. 
fvkwnriseSurKJay ...,,,.,.........,.,.^9^5i,m« 
Moonset Sunday. ". none 

^^^ttt^^tJ^MM 
' . • " » / ' : • • ' • • • • - ' " • * # 1 . * : * \ > . > ' J ^ y * * _•• 

^ . M.^-.L.^^.^..^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ . . ^ . - ^ . ^- ^.-^. i , . . I - .^.Z.L^-tL.^.*. . 

http://AccuWeather.com

